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VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY; JUNE 2,
to the Presidency is not oonstrnid as per-1 r A DTntai nnnraio ). I HHH||

*° N°™ • ISi X. rae ARBITRATION.

”^2SS,r”*“ EEHtrthB-v-a»w-*-..iWea^ sssattssra '. ' ESEr£HB*£i^ e mSSUwîîSî—'Jd’îJl.to0" ÏÏÏkmSroi Hllne and the Anglo BnaStui lerôl èh.t «iT£,*. bVd ££°£ùtoFù E"‘0^8' SB»!ou*'tarhnorlet™^ S'iî“,ïi!7£“ï^.?l5r,"Src“"ar|T" **!* J**™00» 1° KiSSwIwi»"
iS,£\rss'L.sïb7;,h“,lr4 '%S£,toerl- SSSSf&SS? *

PaWfs*Uy25.-C.lonialdiffio.itiMareICh“^™h“^li*=«“h“^»«- (From onr own Oorr«nond«U SsKSSSStaL'ÜE on*tt New ------------- torrnption or m^lTbe*^ rf f^Ty

egain menacing the French Government. l**' Ieoe™d Ottawa, May 25,-His Excellency yes York. Mr Baker did not appear t/the Paris, May 25-The Behring Sea tribunal ,L^rdHM*im,e,bary- »bo °®' I Fostobia, Ohio May 28 -Ex SeerÆa&[
Official dispatches regarding the situation *r “^‘d-f^®ha”mW,> Gov- terday received a telegram stating thlt Her ?aher P“*«nP'r« »° be at all pwtmbed by of arbitration resumed its sessions today. v^dstetorrtntodwb^^i’cior^ Foster and the banking'home of
are exceodioglyvagu^vidontiy intended ^Erntn Sa t ttod 1 d°“bt Msjeatybad graciously permittedVeuZ & Sir Ch.rie, Ru sell took up again the qu«- fc^wT^T* 1T.S h! Co , has ^ed Se U glt
to hid. French reveh^intil an adequate dead Theletw «ya an A^botaefTamed “ R°yaL’’ 60 68 BpPlied * Canadian perma- tod started np over the mounting ‘“n of Pr°f»rty in the seals. He argued ««yfry.fr»» 18», who | ment. The Banking Company, ***>&&&
naval force can be concentrated. The a* Said Bin Abed, in journeying toward! On nent 00rPe' “>d *U commanding officers are Manangua as nnooocernedly as if they were thet an,6W the Suited States owqed indi- ™i8 U btoTçupaon or , to the ,ut, * BankertA^
mirrf. flagship Trmmphante is coaling at Toro.nd W.dèlai/met $2 P«h.Üd h« U> be so advitod. To-day General Herbert Z* *? 5C ,York, to «^klyn. vidnal mala, it was abmrd to claim property ZT ^ to t,m# °f n.o, had a capTto J Z! ima.urntB-
Krte'ycrit.ïx aï ’̂ÆSjfELA.’ss£2ii2r!ïî“-“J,“ ZS£ÏJS?£:EZ2X2 -JSSSStï'æstëXi^^art»

- -HMidtrs. Iheqaeatioe is further eempU. days. Emin Pasha and his followers were Royal Canadian regiments and ordered the Panama to San Joah del Sur. He told extraote ,r0™ the British stenographic re- _ lo8f!? ^4* distant light houses, and Mr. Foster was In business in Fostoria AÏ1
*Whyadem.oTr^och »feated and took to fl,Kht -*** Z -------- - --r_—— ,, httlr ~‘ to whmn °lm port of argument, on international law by merchant. Smn a(^,h“ W

indemnity f,.r damagee. Cue of them aud his victorious followers overtook Emin Sir Edaa.d Birkneok, one of the mem- w ” *“ ™ 4. O. Carter, of conosel for the United AmeriLa^»rgaro4t w to^thekw o^mhe! h« helped to organise the FoMorie

sraasr ést atrss; «■“* - wisae «. . ss - -s. -”LxHEru? -1- jsst"s?.1^ as bJtü[‘Küït.1, o.
:.ilonL»l b. . mm ..7, Ro.ITm!., 2b.-The p™ I "im Ugh, bmmm. bm m.m. lb»Pm»mm HI, !.. .11 b.udl.d op, [ de °™f Èn.^^Ébbf'ïlS,*’ KriXiirVflT ”“•»»"» S™ Um, b. wu r.,,:.l,d
getio policy must be penned at Scanuhad, that the work nf « ^eTu u J6*1 •” Canada for the purpose of investigating I ?n<? fa“ private secretary said he was suf-1cee* during Mr. Getters address. Sir and never enforced hevomi Frorâ'r r!H’ M* worth $1,000,000. During the next font 
Madagascar. Le Journal -des Debate de- ^ ^ t "ork of deooration of^e ohuroh of j the light system. He trill • spend two of | fer,DB from *n e"-«*e. . | Charles’ raiding created much amoaement at enoe to American I ?««" he toet h»vily in the lake Snoertor
dares the hasty occupation of Khong, be- St. John Lateran be resumed. So far the th«? weeks visiting the principal light ---------- ----- ------------------ the egpenee pf the Americans. evokes vebemeiirproteata from the Am,ri I ““PP81, mines, in natural gas and street rail
fore the raise of the Megong river was a dt coravmn of the Lateran haa cost 4,000,0001 "tattoos on the gulf, for which purpose the I SALISBURY IN I RET, A NT) I Mr. Carter was much irritated, and hotly cans. Mr. Carter eti?m„“.ii„ hi™ àZyüi | way speculation. He also lost bv endote- 
taotied mistake, and affirms on private in- lre’ which have been supplied from the Government steamer La Canadienne will in,ap/«qif, urged that his own revised report in his ar Intel; untrnstworthv' 8 m “ abeo" tog notes for business and political friends.
formation that the French Officials through- P*?61 Pnvy purse. I be placed at bis disposal. s ------------- | gnmente ought to be quoted instead fof Bri- Sir Charles disputed the American non. The cr“h was temporarily averted by Ms*
out the south of Indo China and Cochin London, May 26.—Home Secretary As-1.. lhe ^F»1 Society of Canada oonoluded The Conservatives Rave Ntt Polirv of a I^rtî- , . .. . „ . tention that the Newfoundland fisherv *PP°mtment aa secretary of the trvaaurff*
China complain of being left without in- quith has diafted a bill to give the courts U “,De.‘‘1 ““jo» to-day. Hr. G. M Daw- Irish Hnsna Rnla »« d,, y °* Str Charles contended tnat Carttr m ad- right, claimed u^fcr the treato of 1783y lubuitl« given out are WOO.OOO. andi
atruotions in the midst of their trouble. , , , 8 « oourte eoa> asMSU.nl director of the geological sur- Irish U<MB6 Buie to Hnnn- mitting that the United States had granted sanctioned the Emerinan rWi™ the “«eta about the same. The aesienmenti

Sydney, N.S. W., M»y36.-The Banking restraint OTer hlbito*1 who is at present in Pari? in oSneetion «ate. I to Indians the right of seal catching, bad ciurive K oTZoShtaVTa w“ tbe 8«nal for the aseignmmt oft
Bill introduced by the Governmen^in'Par- order that" drunkards™whoaü j l*-A?ebrn8 “bitration was elect- _____ f ‘‘ given away ” the whole legal proposition. Sea. The Treaty of 1818 wherebv I bfr of. °°ncern8: It is generally believed’
liament to relieve the pteeent-financialcrisis aatiafied th«m «,-« ,’l °** °°nduct has ed president; Dr. Sourinot, secretary, and ! . > ; ! In refuting Carter e contention that the seal Great Britain and the United ‘ti-jbto. I ^afc hia generosity and public spirit have*
was passed today witbontdivision or amend- responstbk Tor their actio!! ehriTh! VeMllrer; Among tbe new IPelaad Has Benefltted *>y !jhe Uaif* “fm»1. *>e quoted the state- agreed that all territory in dispute, claimed 5“° ,^,e i2dire®t causes of hia finanoiaB
ment. The public have received with re- tai^d in curative asylums ^’he billion of ^HeUflt0ted w,ere Arollb"!hop O’Brien, Wit* Great Britain. ” ^Ü‘|Ü „-lW>!f *M gent P^-' >y either, between tbe Rooky mountains downfalL Th® deposita in the b»nk at theg

^ ^ Tm' —the operation of its pro visions. Lonmn M.v or a r -, Lnt,tÜI.ely f*””"1”?- t°<>ki. plB°®- 0n the Bbleasb, May35.-»Lord SaliAmry, in re- d!süîte n^hür!h0WdhSt move with ten years to vessels and citizen» of both na- Wb£i th.ey *7 Bt the P™”»» time, as the’

pondent of the Daily Chronicle eays: “The gaverai local hotel keener* hv the British Association to meet there in ^ 8fcer hal*« pontended that the not feed on vegetation and ie wholly a limits, but there could be no disnnte “• Foster, In a public stotement save'*
Indian Government hav^ refoaed to assist Commissioner fo^ wlli^iq^oc^tor the î^f*h ^r. Bourinot objected as the inati- Union of Great Britain and Ireland had not to Elliotts these rights out of those limitL P A^erkan ‘!?C “ ?nl* ^ myeelf to ssy that two
the Siamese Government with arms and hoars fixed for the oioetiig of the barroom, tbe R°y»l Booiety. proved * failure. If Ireland had experiene- k"d “ îf*1 “nr,”,?ee.iix »t»te paper, show that Great Britain has al- tbni«8 h*.T® °*°wd ™y downfall One was
ammunition; nevertheless they are deter- The point In Question is whether solar or • * Ramsay Wnght, Toronto, said the in- ^ neHods of dietr**» t^i^j n. i ISïrSÇ? îf "Î**1 Mked ways recognized the universal rights of na “•gtot of .business occasioned by my devo-
mined to protect British interests in Siam, atandwd times^X^ the tisse^ cloîL^ S1lta^ad,1 DOt k_play ■eocmd fiddle to the ^ on the wholeSir Charles,“ theseal is adomestic animal, tions in open seas. Indeed, for vea^l fcl°? to P°,lti<»8 “d the other to ^ over-
if necessary, even bv annexation.” The former time istwentv minutes etoMr 5°y u 8olle,V> b.ot w“ » eister organization. kad keen ‘benefited by the Casern Mr. 1 why m it not branded, as American Uw re- American, French and British fiehermm zee1”» de"ire to bnUd np Fostoria. Ido

London, May -S5. — A dispatch from than the other. The eoaut reserved de- th°^Sbt ‘S,® J‘n,titnte’> «otion should he Gladstoae had challenged his (Lord Salis- qulj®,(5B‘‘ ® °“..,ll|1e?rflr,“ to be b™ndBd?” h»d equally freqnented the banks of New- ?°^<iw tb.Bt*.Bt “ï time of life, I ought
Shanghai says that the departure for Wash- cision. SSSS^r members oonourred. buty’s'deolaration that twenty years of re- tothe^aZlf‘th ir2”ioBf foundland, and British quarantine penalties ^_^d'^8® tbe *î°Pe el beiug able to repair
ington ofYan Taen, the new Chinese Min- But™, May 26.-The MioJh Inter-1 p”'7 reTOlUt,0n" *° tb#t eff<,0t "" Ulute government would office to eetahlLh I wereo^.^jah!. whlToffendin^S; |

^di^the WMhiMto^e^to^k.6^ national Conference cloeed it. eeaeions to- Prof-Johnston-read an important paper I P6*08 «>d-prosperity in Ireland. The fact
^qatts^K th? GeL Acti d,V- The next conference is to be held in ”n tha need f « «““t survey for Canada. — that only

_ 8 , * Fy Acu Germany, provided the authorities do not I He*“88e,ted that the Government should Ieervative lBM . . „ . - . _ - ----------------to thTa^A ^--^Eerthquakea continue interfere to prevent it. Shoeld the German I establish a sub-department on a similar I these remedies would succeed. Lord I Îr® U°lted f tBkte* dld nothing to promote
i^dhtk« *1 Tber‘j; Ini. Th®hee authorities forbid a meeting in thateonntry, b“*ï tk*t ^ the geological survey, which Saiwbury repudiated the reports from Glad- tbe retn™ ®f th® e®*1"» Bke owners of bees,
and the vJIageq near by Jiardly a house has the conference will be held in England. 7 "°”ld dolor1 Canada what the coast survey stenian sources to the effect that, if Home ^D,uBjd.d?Tfa- „.A“tff,rta to domesticate
been left un.njared. BoMK May 26- -A vote of b*d for mBDy yea„ -been doing for the R«l« should be defeated now, the Conier I “B,eTThBd Sir Charles Brgued against

May 25.—Owing to the recent th„ , 7 , ___ , confidence m I United States. A resolution to that effect vatives and their Liberal Unionist allies, Itb® Pnit^d States forbidding foreigners to
ontrageoe, ohndnot of young Czechs in the *“*«)d«eed in the Chamber was adopted andthe proceedings closed. would suggest a similar scheme. This re- “*£ •^l®°«“ld«o* territorial waters, and
Bohemian Diet iPi-aone all th. «..t- • to-day in connection with Premier Giolitti’s. . "GoUeotor Milne a prompt action respect-1 port had no foundation in truth. When- împbBB,“d tk® statement that American
thehAustrian^deleBStion*2 h'ave S “"onnoement yesterday that the reorgan- W the Angio-Rnssian sealing agreement is ever the -Conservatives should again t» in Uw1’. eTen Bt ,tk® P™“nt day, does not make
exrin*!thü,™n„8r^h.# resolved to ized cabinet would foi lew the old pro- heartily oon,mended here. His request I charge of the Government, tito^would go SbI"« outeid® °» Behring Sea illegal
t*M of th! iLwriaf delMati^. “U 0Om,n,t' K™®me. It reeulted in an unexpectedly that a British war ship be sent to Russian b«k to the policy which the>TM already F0»*-»? Ameritoh vessel, were engaged in
tees of the Imperial delegation. complete victory of the Government. Of waters to prevent undue annoyance on onr P»t to the test with satisfactory résulta. 7 ‘“i*”? “ J?*°*do. *“ 1892< *n*forty-

Viesma May 26.—tPauîui -Meyer, a oon- t*le ^23 deputies present, 227 Vbted tor tbe ®®*l®rs will at once be communicated to the 1/ Lord Salisbury afterwards proceeded to The United States alone r«-
rerted Jew mad ox * Russian Talmudite, who ^«^ment, 72 against it and 24 did not W6”»! authorities. take the train for Barons Court, in County §t[ded ^°»g to Behring

IgaatcaBifatiy
I g=gMM5£W.te UïBS»SL-,'%
'* which ha. not heed mJeZowm “ ° Bkrdin, May 28._Thé Dske of Cumber- K^ycoUected increased $1,500,000. THE GEAEY ACT. ^Nn 18^3 7T«uMTanhdl^Tn t^ne.^ The .TT’itav^emLras^d him was tb

Madrid, May 25. -Premier -Sagaeta has bae Bp^ttled 10 th® GuelPh kld”« in , , ® ‘T" ° - ‘F h“. ™' Seaipid*. May 25 —Pioneer Square was hT°° !lhW®®“ ooanBel' whioh ®®rved *° re- ori8” th® &"= « unknown. It is the l»rge requirements of money by the gias!

retain their portfolios thrpugh the debate eaoeciallv auain.t, warns them gust-been issued. As a result of the pub- people In attendance upon an anti-Chinese Mr. Carter interposed, with the assertion buildings burned were the Burohard and from his father and he has repentie■ ;sa was ^ sxfctsaris'.«:îçbysi‘s'-tïwasjrt

to the construction of the cabinet. p „ „ • are Tegl^d'^t bIacdonald “B* for Eng- a. to the Enforcement of tbe oLry^Âc” Êt B“”ell~"ThBt “ “» »wk- blacksmith shop, five srioona, a boarding

I «ttrcsssteîtfAteigdHSïa&îpSS’S
to«yof>!™!!LÎ!-mhl^^ferthemannfac. Brussels. May 26 - In the Belrianb,Dder bonda> of h“ ®eKed "ohooner, now at i„ the country. No pol.tica^ rignMoa^ce B.Uiott gBV® Zemi<m Bnd not ,Mtl. ffW Alioelriah lost her life yesterday, character, tried to kill himself and child

BaassaBasaif*-»* .cgn,a^a~aX.K5n* ------------------------------- ptÆïaïïss: saaaimrjRWiris Sïîffi2ï?àii.*5ï:te«SfâS?:3,î-St wraarsm-tHDAY. ÏS^Ü&SSL'ÏÏi^AïSr1-- Aa,«’.““TïïLÏ:

ley and Lamondon, the two French dele- London, May 25.—Never before has I those in attendance was as interestine ai I VeyiDg “^«"‘tion touching the royal pro- »y that he would get even with her. He w“ bwtl by the neighbors, and upon going 
gates to the Minera International confer- there been euoh a general or cener- the «peeohes of the formal speakers? rogBti” «wansastiad for by the President was ^naboutthe town an hour or so be- totoHughe»’ residence, feathers, bed clothes 
enoe. Premier Bernaert replied that he , , g f 8®°®J AH .appeared determined to have th7ohio^, y®eterd»y. *nd discuaeed in Phelps’ written fore the fire broke out and now It is believed “d furniture were found scattered around
had endeavored to satisfy Belgian public recognitien pf the eoverpigne birth- driwn out. It would have takenhotUtti! ?r8onmntthat propertyrightain the seal- that he set the hoteT on fire. Sheriff Con- Jb* Hughes and hie chUd were
opinimi by expelling men-from the country <iey. Une month -hence she will have incentive to have oonrinced the erowd to m8,todaetry on the islands, defining them as r°y took the prisoner to Auburn. . I found lying on the floor insensible. Hughes’
who on French soil had in j«red the inter- «ached the 66th anniversary of her have taken the enforcement of the Uw into ?*cjne,Te b^de the three-mile limit on the -------------r»---------------- head was badly burned and lacerated. His
eats and violated the rights of Belgian rel8n. and the loyal-observances of yeeter- their own hands. One resolution named Ih gh “‘•'where sealing by other nations FBOM NEAH BAY reaivery ta doubtful The child was not
^b0r*?- The chamber, by a vote d 75 to day will be renewed. The pnblic schoAls was that Attorney General Olney 4toMd rM^r80?7 ,BwfoL. . .. ------ hA°h' 7h Inv«*«ig»tion proved that
20r sosuined the course of the Government. I town and country were closed, and the I eU tb® property of the Six Companies I m^?^ ‘!I_!!8‘5eB^, ‘S® lability of Brattle, May 28.-A man from Noah I ^,d.gbeB ^ P'jt0^1 tb® dynamite under his 

Virnna, May 26.-A dtapatoh from tbe yyita, after participating in patriotic exer- f°d^f_th®Proo®®da ol ita «lotTd^ortL Sta Ch Jk^R^S was B»y "S* «“t Saturday night the fiveton ^d^ctopmm^1118 * 7 BWBit~
Hague say. that Queen Wilhelmina catowiththeth® Ct>‘na«>1^ fnot evented "* *°°P Beta, from Vancouver, was wrecked \ A 1%7Airies special my.- B W

w»iraaBAL_MATrsBa A^ffsaïssssârs
■ (T’fMe7 25'ftoThe |MiDer*’ I“der‘ Pkyrician» fwnth?w<!«t.heIn^^f6d!a!h! b N.umeron® oongrTtoktl^ Jeîe Montoral, May 25.-(SpeclaI)-The Do- “ “® qaeetion of mB,ioe rele" «d.Uks and some opium. It ta knom bZ"»^old^MdU' ^

better inspection, of mines, and also voted as ®*tin°t- This would lead to complications, Ptinoess of Wales, who is now abroad, ^ “W 1 *® tb“ Blresdy ,arRe Chsrle»P asserted that tf was picked np tbe next morning by a fish - the^rrtbkTdJd ?
■ to the quality of men employed on the sur- tito Dutch statesmen apprehend, which P"*ld®nt, Carnot, the Gear of Russia and fleet- The new steamship which is being here jt j, C iJ, BDDlioabirfcTth! ing ve,sel “d brought to Neah Bay; and for a young Mias M^Dn^M ^

face and those employed under gronnd. ™igk‘ ®nd »“ annexation of tbe [ «Wst.»* the American ministers to foreign built by Hartand A Wolff, of Belfast, Ire- salmon, codfish and^uiL tadMtaie^tod Î* be WBa fa “ almoet dy™g condition whom he ffuow^d ^P^aLS
■ Simla, May 25 —An English officer ijnet Hetherlande by Germany, or the cessation j*nrn'*Sea- The foreign ministers resident lend, wfil be larger and faster in every way asked if the owners of ZLo dLoeita’erar fr?™ ®fpoînr®’ he WM Pat on another vee- regards were not reoiprooated .Tf?

I sun. had prepared lor the arrival of 1,060  ^  ee« Beatrice paidTririt to the tomb of It has been discovered that two men leet I Cala*!! teUon ^cler.  ̂k“ned that the ^an had died onthetip. him at onT* *
■ troops at the Margkabia fort. He believes SÈASCH AND SFi/nRH' tk® P,/n°e Consort, and afterwards drove their lives in the storm which burst so ted-1 against others takins —1_______ protested Sunday morning the share near the Cape 11X7
■ that notwithstanding pacific a.suranoe. SEARCH ASP SEIZURE. through thetown. At the family birthday denly npon the Wand of Montrai oTlZ.- US* £Et£ was strewnwitg wreckage from the ve^l
■ more Russian troops will be moved through p „ „ d»»ner last evening the g«este inolnded the dsy afternoon. One was the well known trv ^ lm,c prrjuaioiat fo their indue- and the ddsky Siwash maidens are now
B the Oxus vaUey during the coming summer. • y 1\ Slr Charles ^ Russell | Prince of Wales, the Duke of York, Duke I Lachlne pHot St. Deo is, and the other an I Sir Charles Russell and Mr Pheln. then deokkg themselves ont in costly imported

London Mav 26__President Richards argced that the seizures of vessels' in the »”d Duchess of Connaught, Prince and I Indian belonging to Caughnawaga. I had a li»«lv di,on,«inn =. ',.”“*!?* then eilks'and laces. The boat was bound forI in addressing the Don and Steel Institute at 0pen ,eB were unj™»tifiable for any reason Pfrk®'8* Looi® ®f. Batten berg, the Duchess A dtapatoh from Sherbrooke says that a I the jedgramit in the Sayward *00!» *° S?r tbf, £?1<unbiB river or G»y’» harbor.
B ,h ai , " end Steel lMtitute at exoept piracyj end that right of vU(a. of Albany and Pnnoees Elizabeth of Wal- serions charge- has been preferred against John Thompson «ve an 7mtomrüfcütin„ , There lr® manV snug little coves along
B the annual riTeetlng yesterday, aaidthqt the tion and search of vessels upon* the open sea I f®”^ j?ynnont. Many of the London papers I Eugene Bresse, of abducting and marrying I eeptable tototh parties, and^Sir Charles ‘be coast which afford good landing

year 1892 had been one of the worst ever was non-existent, save a belligerent act or ^nta,ned glowing articles congratulating across the line Maria Armide Rainault I Resseti -etplained^regardine the statntea kr smugglers, and are diffiettit of aeons by . _ ------------------
I i°own “ the iron and steel industries, as conceded by treaty. France and the h!llfh°^^h7 °n tb,e °ontinBed 106 and Blanchard, a pretty fifteen year old Sher-j\hat the arauiescemi of nations interested ‘b® Customs authorities,” continued the in- tlon of Misting Uws on the Chinese qnes-
I They .re still greatly depressed and the out- United State, had always staunchly denied heBlth rf ““ •overeign- brook, girl ] was neeenéry to thrir ZÛ2Z,t“lT?h!v '®r"‘»n\“and what with muggling, gn- tion. Secretary CarlUle fan written , Z

look is gloomy. The production of pig iron the right of visitation except under agree- ------ ----------- ---------------- Montreal, May 26—(Speoial)-It is could net be enforced by international law7 d«®bug> hunting, fishing, and thooting sea Utter of hub-notions on the.nhi^ -pa*
fl baa fallen off 600,000 tons. and steel rails are ment for the suppression of the slave trade, TÈE CORIlîTfl AFFAIR stated that the C.P.R. will shortlv nnr In answer to eooosel, Sir Charles shewed ®“”" “d «eals, the inhabitants pf that see- letter, it is stated does not rout! **♦ ^

in the worst condition. The total falling off and bad never allowed their national righta 1HJS UUE1HTU AFFAIR. T„ P that property in oopvrieht w« not înalov «anag» to eke out aprettygood living. Gearv excluifenaLt^ ^,Bte *?■ “eB °f exP°rts of metals and machiner;, as com- io this regard to be over-ruled. 8 San Francisco ^ 2S a, - ohate thesteamship. Arizona, Alaska and oS. teTnfeZZ7talg. ' 1^°°^“?°!; ??iug around the Cap, f.,V number Zl I to Z”l*l!B“h!^d,InBk?B ™■ paref with 1891, amount, to £7,000,000 ---------------- ------------------ I San Francisco, May 25—A Urge nuro- City of Rone. The idea is tirplaoe these depends 0. a treat; of Z-eemeTl «.d not lofty «affitlds along shore and they were a ,ett*r
The market is now swamped, and there is THE COWBOYS’ RACE ”r ^®ntrB Americans, bound for the veeseta,on the Vanoonver and Japan route on international law constant source r* wonder to me until I instructing officers to refrain” fttm
not enough work for half the country-, steel — ® World’s Fair, arrived here on the Paoifie and tranrier the Empreta line of rteaZ™ Mr PMp. referred to precedent in the FT®Q J"1”” 1 “w U ™ “•* I arrest.™ d« tiTptovWoM oÆ “î f8
^eS.^tWLkeiha!^™IîllOWed Mate., May 26. - President Mail steamer City .of New York to-day. I from that route to ®c,“d VSnSÏÏ Zpr°7d  ̂T W^ta^lnfoÎS

hopeful tone, -ind expressed the opinion that George °- Angel1’ ol the Massachusetts So- pbP1- Johnton and Purser Richardson were P°ol serrioe, which they propose to under- Ruagel” XTw^d ‘^ZintiaUy1 th®?® ^ perob<* “ *ort® trom which who^Uikd ‘«"“obtain P8™™»
sign» of betterment. England, 01ety ^ ‘be Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- b»«eged by eager questioners anxious to gain tBkf- . , ,. . sel( defence by tbe Canadians.7 to bombard the seals and otters swimming registration but who otherJ^16^!?. °f

he said, was bound to remain tbe first iron mala, mrite pnblic the following: “ Whereas bitormation about the Corinto affair. Caot. tbJ? • pUgnmqgee to I \ - . along the «last. The animals come troop- thlrieht to remain ta th. rTi?T2?Id bBIe
ship-building country to tbe world. It was on/i m . , -- 1 Johnson said it was a fact th*f » v.-.?-' I the famous shrine of St. A tine de Beaupre I Paris, May 26.-^—Before the Behrtotf Sea mg along.i!n droves with their heads stick- i> wnA,n in the United States. Itanaonneed fiat JcS. Ffitz, of Bethlehem, ^ !L “°on ^nday jTe25 from f‘gnBn had been trainedmthe stumer,' r b7, tblRioh®liea Commission, Sir Charles Rnswll to-day ton- “g ou‘?f dewater, and from their elevat- Chûiteê i’ab!Z!”nto^d tSTunlSS^.01
pf’mLbe tbe Chadron, Neb., for arote^fabonf «ven I the details he referred the que>: “^ntarto Navigation Co. for the prêtent tinned hi. examination into American pro- 23^6  ̂ them ^ *?“ ^'taJ^AelSriS

“■ hundred miles to Chicago, for money, no MaU of th« Paolfio a movement is afloat to inclnde.aU the oedeni*00 the right of seizure. He said the carcasses"*!» be washed “ashote"^ » proved May 5, 1892. Many of thewper-
man being allewedmorethan two horses, I «There’was oertainl; ” U^n! ' municipalities of Montreal island in the that the occupation of PensaeoU, Fta., aad gelng out boats are uset^to recover them "°n> obF?ed jadmtaslpn upon the false

sachusetta Society for the Prevention of I E““ng^"’ t‘b®’® WB“ »P«oi»l excite- fCa^a, died to-day at Lachine a!ad 7t IBble* M “ w“ a retaliatory war. He P1®”^ game and fun. tinely from tontiguous fonim territo^
Cruelty to Animals a prize, as may be pre- not know abrot"^ nntu””^” eome,of He was familiar with thousand» of touriste" referred to th® alleged asserttonof exclusive w ~ ~—•----------- ----- ^vlting yonr attention to ^rst, Mtond"
ferred, of $100 in money or a gold medal It wa, a , Kj^pp cannon mountod'b!’ The inquest in the Bridgman shooting U»im by Great Britain to the banks of New- Washington, May 26—The reports re- fo°r.th and fifth sections of the act

a‘Ært orthta°r & r sswarUy> “d tbe m“ L°rUna-sod “ ^ ^

rible race, which, if accomplished, will he ‘!°nt “’ ----------------------------------- right* wer® B6qo,red bT treaty with France * !” ^ ,Chin“e tb“ waa B* onsly enforce the saidprovision ofth^l!»
io the view of all the humaue people of the | thh__i_?T ^ we I JOB PBOIT Bfrn. Iand Spain, 4ed did not apply to other nnf ®° P& reporta from 49 and take such measures aa may be neoeaearv
world, both Christian and heathen, a na- 8o[diert u d ff ,mall lAs aIR3,--For chapped ltan-tg, sore throat and °*tjons, and were never asserted after the the United States s'how'^thaï'n»* v?u.”?nrl..tbe “««t and prosecution M
tional disgrace. V I earn» aboard *”* . non* I Q frqst bltes l nnd nothing exoels HaJvarri" I déclaration of independence, and th. niai™ nt.i . ,ho.w that 11,278 Chinew ftborers who are unable to show

, „ Whüe and foundthafthe big gîttwa. k£ded S? r«VsBp^“‘ly deD,ed ^ Bathurst 1n j rotum, are from”^p^ifio^ates^d* Unitedïtate^^ ‘SWful Bdmieaion "to the
BbechAM 8 Pills well well because they | with shell The town *ai almost dZri! IT"4’8 YeUow OU, which soon healtoupufe 11816- ,Tbil_Tie*.^îî «>dors»d by American show first, California^? îwo^ f ™ *tod SUt"'
"• / itate- fw th”  ̂ ^ 1^»p^As igiEGMhto,Atato^xwTlrsrgkA ‘̂=5T*5^iffik «
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Islander makes a 

p from Vancouver to- 
aken off the route and 
he Yosemite takes her 
otinuing to run on tbe 
s the Islander. The 
I now being carried on- 
ithrfc.
EPATRS COMFLVTTO. 

ig schooner Mermaid,. 
r repairs ueoessitated 
k n at sea vt ith a mon* 
oh»ma for the sealing
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She "swan.” 
a small gathering the 

■msr hnilding for oan- 
Bech-d yesterday after- 
the Swan As a de- 
lesel has already been 
jgeary to give farther ■ 
|i very nicely in the 
shed will no doubt re- 
Btlders, Messrs, larpel 
pinery will be placed- 
lately, sc that she may

:■

j
■

m

peace and .prosperity m Ireland. Tbe fact argued^that the doctrine of “ revertendi ” antine laws afforded no analogy to the ^“hour of nnspeakabte distress I only crave 
was that only six years--of Con- “:®^bl8hmg “^«"hip, never applied to seizure of foreign veaeels on the High seas ^«générons judgment of the- public, a
tervative law had shown that I m’gratrytoimals.and he pointed out that --------8 ! Pa^io that wUl be deeply shocked over
these remedies won Id n-n»H T^.A Ithe United States did nothing to promote . rnniS’u Dntmvnn the financial downfall of a man who has en-

A VUUK » BE VENGE. joyed their confidence to a remarkable de-

Rockun, Cal, May 26 —At 2:40 o’clock mcludmg dj^titffmy^diridaat debts,‘the " 

yesterday morning fire started in the kit- three glass companies, the brass and iron 
chen of the Davis Hotel and burned twenty- works oompaniea, the light and power oom- 
five buildings, including twVthird. of the ‘ro^,,?600’00?; Tb® B**®t8
butine» section of the town. The total ^btX^ MrwTiL™^ (th^tar) hte 

los» wfil reach $75,000, and the In- seenred'the school fund and the hnilding and 
«rance is about one third that amount, loan association funds against lose.”
Mies Alice Irish, of Georgetown, who was Some of the paper of ex-Sooretary of the 
working at the Davta Hutei, got out once, Treasury Charles Foster is held by New 
but WMit back for her clothes, was caught York banks. The amount is not large

,k* "--------- - *■—*- * " ‘ 1 Since he left thq3BSW?-
has paid off $150,000 of

1am bay visitors. 
Lfternoon the steamer 
port with over 130 ex- 

r Whatcom on board. 
I her arrival, the litt'e 
pne in from Bellingham 
la large number of pae- 
rpected to make special

m

Vienna,

IA A BOX.”

STILL ;
Ir ROLLITOI

St. Helens, J ! 
England, is) 
the se^t of i 
a great bus-1 )

Department, he 
-bitgâtions, and.

«J»»
AM’S

« made there. They 1 * 
■e a specific for all1 )
ervous and Bll-j, 
arising from Weak i 1 
red Dipestion.lli^-; ) 
and all Female

-1

:

WITH * twtiless :
.E COÀTIHBe V' ,
& Sons, Ld. Montreal. 1 
ill druggists. !

■ ;

Co„ LiM London, May 26—Premier Gladstone 
has sent out a denial of the report that he 
will propose any epecial draft by Parliament 
in connection with the Dnke of'.York’s mar
riage.

1LE 3STO- 19,
Luchxs, un

ite: Paris, May S6.-Camille RaspaU ta dead, 
He was bom in Paris in 1827, and waa 
studying medicine when the revolution of 
1848 broke oat. He was extremely radical 
in hia views and played a conspicuous part 
among the revolutionists. He was elected 
Deputy for the Varna 1886 and retained hie 
seat until hie death. He was a member of 
the extreme Left. He published several 
scientific works.

r—Daily, exoept Monday,

■ter Route :
I,for New Westminster, 
land Loin Island-Sun- 
Wednesdais and Fridays- 
today’.. »tearner to New 
tecta with O. P. R. train 
■nday.
Pveaneadays and Fridays

Friday at* o’clock, 
pday at 7 o’oiiok.
Fit IN8TBK for Victoria 
tack; Thursday and 8at-
Luraday and Saturday at
liursday at T o'clock.

1

*isÊk

well

■a t •

will leave for Fort
late ports every

ok. When sufficient In- 
f>] ext nd tripe to West 
been Charlotte Islands.
i Route:
es Vic oria for Albemi-. 
he 1st and 15th of each-

CHINESE RESTRICTION.
Washington City, May 26___In order

that there may be uniformity of action

^iSS35£*'thwon8b

:
:

right of changing 
without notifloa"

the
time

TRVINO, Manager 
rai Agent.

M□ Co., B.C.pLtd.
fi Vancouver, B.C. -

Nanaimo—SS. Dutch 
Lily at 1 p.m., returning 
n. Cargo at Companrs

there were
Comox—SS. Oomox 

tsrf every Monday at 8 
L retnrnins oa Tuesday. 
1 Northern Logging 
lamente—as Comox 
ef every Wednesday at 
ending, Sechelt, Welcome 
ft Read Island, returning 
» Pert Neville and way
Ew» always available tor 
Id Freighting Business, 
podatlon on Company's 
I application to office.
TER, Manager,
11* P. O. Box 217

Panama, Colombia, May 26.—The Nicar
agua Canal Company’s lake steamer Vic
toria, the whereabouts qfOyhioh has been 
unknown, is being used as a 
by the revolutionist**®®

troop transport
PHI wa» of great

tervioe in conveyingAOQJroops, commanded 
by Gen. Montiel.-W^dffèarlos, which sur-
rendered to tb*5---------“*-pn the I2 h inet.
without a «bo____________ If. Since Roma,

generals, Alfaro and Chamberlain, there ta 
no doubt San Joan del Norte wlU be quietly 
surrendered. Santiago Morales’ elevation
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: the victoria weekly colonist, Friday, june 2, isW ?

REPRESENTATIYE TOWNS often tempt» him to return to his old job
as overseer of Snowehed No. 9.

And yet he : : “ Heaven has blessed 
me with this w; s terful gift of writing for 
the papers. Why should I conceal it 1 
Some of my best things are written,” he 
says, “after I have gone home. They 
are done in the quiet hours of the night 
—by the foreman of our paper.” w :

The editor is-» kindly man and speaks 
well of those who come to Anaconda if 
they subscribe for the paper, but often 
he changes ha estimate of them if they 

1 Copyright, 1893, by Edgar W. Nye.1 do ”»t and say. they are no good. This
This brings us to Montana, having JW°7* d°wn mentally, 

passed Spokane, the great city of eastern children! his brandie young^d live 
Washington, a city with a water'power to be buried at once. The devil always 
which would jerk a million spindles if it the room or bums a rag after the 
had the factory built, for the sheep grow editor h“ been usin$f it for thinking
rank here with an undergrowth of lamb. Tn^'people go to Anaconda thinking 
that enjoy life to its fullest extent. A that the great mine is there, but it is not! 
lamb born in one of these vast green val- It is elsewhere. The smelter is at Ana- 
leys, with the world before him and with COIil3a and is so perfected that very few
no remorse or real estate on his hands, m *° rUn *t- , v
, •. t ’ Anaconda was a speculation,
has a gesture cf the tad as he jumps stiff owners of the big mine at Butte audden- 
legged in the bunch grass that would in- ly thought one day that they could make 
dicato a pure, sweet joy—one that the a town by putting up a smelter on a ranch 
world can neither give nor take away. which .cost them $1,500. Then each

When I passed through Spokane three Ibem located ICO acres besides. This 
years ago, the city was doing business in b*id out in lots brought over $1,000,000, 

Chicago, May 25.—The first shot in the tents. Business u still intense, but not niaking a profit of 700 per cental am 
Sunday opening fight has been fired, so much so. told. By removing this smelter to anoth-
United States District Attorney Milohriet, “Three years ago,” said a Spokane ®r ranch elsewhere I think another mil- 
following a conference with Attorney-Gen- «"oh"1^ “ I did business in a tent and ml8ht be realized The way people 
eral Olney, in Washington, has sent a tele *°,d m1oregood8 I do now in a hand- JoUow » smelter around is very singular 

... * . “nt 1 tele" some brick and stone building.” *° me. I know a man quite well also
gram of instructions to Assistant District who has made a comfortable fortune by
Attorney Hand in Chicago. That official “ ~ owning a portable woolen factory, with
has already begun the work of drawing up a , ---- which he has been enabled to establish
bill for an injunction restraining the World’s v^V . OTer 18 towns, which are now occupied as
Fair officials from opening the gates on ' i pi! haP.P7 bornes by the antimere and the

application for an injunction M Æt <- > A PltetomU,g to the oyster and dressing
will be filed m the United States District : i &?) room at Billings, we got some kerosenf

£ WU1 bVn d&Jtt and pieces of board and bu It a fire in the
Hand udd:^ongrL^vid’fdterTnn^y V
closing without giving the commission any f S Wk 1 I whl0!1 draakbetween
discretionary powers in the matter. That is - V\ ■' acts. Uoce I surprised Mr. Burbank
the stand we will take ; what the District Æ lu.l . /i with hot waffles and genuine ma
Court will decide is a question. We expect /« hWfmM" 5 on his return from the pulpit,
to file the bill in time to secure an injunction, /'fi fj I pleasure to see him eat them. But the
which will dose the gates this Sunday. It M il I r-fgHiySfaMaiwl Vlite> odor of cooking got out into the audience,
will be directed to both the directory and ItoSHm/'/l If / A j\| IBe and we had to quit. It was homelike
commission.” ■ «. ' ” , S while it lasted, for while the blast howled

Sunday closing, m so far as the National / IH \ , L=F outside, to rub the waffle iron with a pork
teS? w« knockadout . Jj . WJ I te rind and hear it sizzle, and then to slap a
Commi^L^H^ut N big iron spoonful of the batter I had
hr^~LtingUnMryMa4U>Z’sWan° myself into the red hot waffle iron,
day closing movements and who is a mem- ^ \ \ 3°y reimbursed us for theher of the judiciary committees, brought V \ ■ naughty treatment of the cork headed
the matter up to day, upon what he called man who ran the opéra house at Bozeman
“ Unfinished business.” He said the minor- WAS A plbashm to see him bat them, and who bad been excused from his job
ity report was substituted for the majority -------- —-------------- ——-----------------------  °n the railroad, also from other places,
two days ago simply for action in Spokane (pronounced spolean) is the Promi“ng never to do so again,
the order of business, but it did not dispose great railroad centre of that part of the Bozeman is a thriving town of from
of the report providing for the closing ot the country. A map made recently shows 3,000 to 8,000, according to whom you 

lui ,Huadley ,œsde a the city to be the center of half a dozen “k- ?.b “in,the centre of an agricultur- 
ZXr'Z?,?* hU Uw P°mU wec® short roads besides the transcontinental ^ dutnct where as high as 164g bushels
Ztom teLchs./ïï,™„„u”iK°n °“ge tod Unes. of wheat grow per acre. Think of that,
finished business before the™ oJ^iUeim. She ie 1 Pretty city surrounded by an lut <f*-1 ^ hnd ^
Mr. Hundly, pushing the matter, was only enormous scope of lands which are now produce 12. This wheat is also much 
beaten on the point “No quorum.” This offered for sale. She has a minimum of heavier than eastern wheat. So also is 
effectually settles the National Commission’s 32,000 horsepower. It is estimated to the bread made from it in some caaes. 
opposition to the Sunday lair, as there is no cost less at $10 per horsepower delivered Anaconda the day we were there a 
likelihood of a quorum being obtained before free on board the care than coal at $3 schoolboy 12 years old was reprimanded 
July 1st per ton. by the teacher, a man from Ohio. Ihe boy

The combination of brilliant toilets and It grinds wheat at a quarter of a cent did not reply till the teacher advanced to- 
be witching hate and bonnets gave the ball per barrel, produces electric light at one- ward him in a half threatening manner, 
of Columbus at the art palace something of tenth of a cent per hour for each 16-can- when the. boy advanced also, drew a large 
the appearance of a garden of paradise at die light and supplies 36 miles of car Une nav7 revolver and exclaimed calmly, 
the opening of the third day’e session of with power at $2 per car per dav aiming the weapon at the teacher’s
the Women s branch of the World’s Press Her death rate w'1 3-10 per 1 OoO the head:
™«gnfThth]i8 °?ormn?' ,Mr?" L- V-phaPin’ 3-10 being a Chinaman who was killed by “ Man, you know not what you doS
women of request. When we Comoro this with Think seriously of this or you will rue it.
The opening pL’pTsubmitSrS^llteM: °f ?6W IF which ^ detl mZn^ ^ 7°U ‘
lian Whitinglof Maaaaohusette, dealt with 24’68.’ °“r8elve8’ ^7 will people dead maD'
the “ Ethics of Jonralism,” while papers r®mam m New York so much as they do
written by Mise M Nimmo, of Washington, The reply to over 300 postal cards sent
and Belle Grant Armatrong, of Maaaaohu- ou^ by me in New York among people
setts, considered the reflex influence of the who' more in the beat society and out
social column of society. Perhaps the most again is that they prefer to do so.
interesting feature of the morning session This brings us to the solution of the

3$XOttsZSsti, £ JX£ÿJs ZX&F 1-°00 u’“
newspaper women; Miss Esther M Poole, ^ada,—TU,V t.„ Gpea,t Northern, the 
of New Jersey, gave her idee» of the ideal Northern Pacific and the Union Pacific, 
journalist, and the session concluded with a The general public does not generally 
general debate upon journalism in every know this, but 1 was there recently and 

form, led by Mrs. Ella Peattie. saw them. Spokane shows the greatest
There was no morning session of the male growth of any city in the United States 

branch of the Congress, bnt this afternoon from 1880 to 1890, according to the cen
to® American Newspaper Publishers asso- sus report.
w«L°n n?eftag,2: the This is a good feature, yet aU cities and
rio' on matters'interesting to
• partaient of newspapers. Wyoming raised 800 bushels, of

A communication was read at to-day’s fcbe acre, and another here in
session of the National Fair commission ™ontana raised 1,200. They were to 
from the Commissioners of Austria, bave gone to the World’s fair, but Major 
Belgium, Brazil, Denmark, France, Ger- Handy reported the potato exhibit as 
many, Great Britain, Italy, Japan, Norway ePw complete and asked for more art.
Portugal, Russia, Sweden and Switzerland Side pork and potatoes, he said, were be- 
withdrawing their exhibits from any corny ing fudy represented, while sculpture and 
petition for awards, owing to an unaatisfae- tape,try were shy.
tory reply to their oommunintions refer- Each of us is proud of oür own coun
ring to a jury of awards. They consider try. Even mv own state North Cum it too late now for an international jury to W halite s^ciabv ’ h Car0" 
be oonstitnted and therefore withdrew their o’ hSfth ,
exhibit» from competition for awards. The heal5h,and m^nfous moun-
matter was referred to the committee on de* are what we boast of. Thou- 
awards. sands of people are constantly risking

their lives by not living id North Caro-

S.5-r

2Hr- W':

e Colonist Great Britain should have for some time tion of all indications of indigence. No 
longer the direction of Egyptian affaire, one appears to be poor, and everyone Mas an 
How mnoh the firm stand taken by Lord eminently respectable appearance. He will 
Rosebery has h»d to do with this determi
nation will perhaps never be known, bnt the

CABtaken the place of men, for there did not 
seem to be more than an ordinary thrash
ing crew operating the largest smelter in 
the world. Bill Nyb.

?. 8.—Owing to the low price of silver 
this letter is briefer than usual. I trust 
that something will be done by congress 
before I get home, or I cannot go on and 
complete my will B. N.

lodge No. 6 held a special joint meeting on
ÆWiÆiaâft
Ivor, of Kamloops. The committee on the 
new building promised to bring in a 
report at next meeting.

L o. r.
A most enjoyable concert, social and 

dance was given by the members of the In
dependent order in the K. of P. hall, on 
Wednesday evening. The following ladies 
and gentlemen took part in the concert : 
Mise Jane Armstrong, recitation ; Mrs. 
Starr, song; Miss A. Macdonald, recitation; 
Prof. Reamer, banjo selection» ; Mr. Philo, 
violin solo ; E. Mallandaine, Jr., song ; Mr. 
Bale, song. District Chief Ranger Falconer 
made an interesting address upon the pro- 
gre* of the order, after whioh the large 
number of guests were regaled with refresh, 
mente and the evening was concluded with 
a dance.

Jk; FRIDAY. JUNE 2, 1883.
.

BUI Bye’s Impressions as He Trav
elled Through Washington 

and Montana.

be apt to conclude that the very poor do not 
attend these churches. Shabbiness in suqh 

general belief is that he has, in this matter, a very respectable assemblage would feel 
been one against a boat, and that the Lib
erals have found that the only safe policy 

’ from a party point of view, ae well as a na
tional one, is to continue the occupation, men ss the streets t 

The restiv

McCarthy and 
posais for/. B. NASON.

It is ear melancholy duty to ohrouiole the 
death of Mr. Ithiel Blake Nason, M.P.P. 
for the district of Cariboo, who died y ester 
day, in this city, of oanoer. He had been 
long I sufferer from that dreadful disease, 

Amsequently, hie death was not nnex- 
pected. Though Mr. Nason was not by any 
means an old man, he was one of British 
Columbia’s pioneers. He settled in the 
Province in 1868, and his energies 
directed to the development of its 
He was at different tiAea engaged in various 
enterprises,. He was industrious and per
severing, and deserved to succeed. He 
represented the district of Cariboo in the 
Provincial Legislature for some years, and 
was diligent and intelligent in pro 
moling the welfare of his constituent». 
He was modest and unpretentious in his 
general demeanor, but fie was never back
ward in advancing the claims of hie district. 
His extensive knowledge of mining and of 
the condition of the settlers in distant parts 
of the Province made him a- very useful 
member of the Legislative Assembly, and 
he could always be depended upon to do his 
best for the settlers, in any section of the 
country. By the death of Mr. Nason the 

lost a useful citizen and the 
District of Cariboo a faithful representative.

Of
dreadfully out of place. Would it be dif
ferent if there were no pews, if the chnrohes 
were as free to all sorts and conditions of How Burbank Was Surprised With 

. Waffles and Genuine Maple 
Syrup-

The World’s 
Mateh-Gl

PriiSONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.
Hold their annual church parade to-day. 

The two lodges in the city, accompanied 
by the Daughters of England B.8. and the 
“ Loyal Orange” lodges, attend divine ser
vice in Christ church cathedral, when Rev. 
Bro, W. H. P. Arden will deliver a sermon 
appropriate to the occasion. A cordial in
vitation is herewith extended to all English
men to accompany them. They meet at 
their lodge room, Foresters’ hall. Govern
ment street, at 2 p.m. "sharp. The route to 
be taken is from the hall, np Government 
to Johnson to Douglas to Pandora and 
along Quadra street to the cathedral, where 
the service will commence promptly at 3 
p.m. The musio will he especially suitable, 
the organist, M. Pauline, and the choir, un
der the leadership of Mr? Kent, having 
kindly volunteered their services.

A. o. ü. w.
G. Leiser, of Victoria, and H. Hoy and 

W. Keary. Westminster, delegates from the 
’ Grand Lodge to the Supreme Lodge, will 

leave for Toronto on June 14. The dele
gates from Washington may. accompany 
them. The Supreme lodge opens on Jane 
20 and will be in session seven or eight 
days. After the convention the party will 
visit Chicago.

Victoria lodge No. 1, and Vancouver

of the yonng Kehive 
has opened the eyes of many Lib- 
rals to the necessity of retaining 
the nation’s hold on Egypt. Mr. Glad
stone said as much as this a few days 
ago, in his speech on Sir Charles Dilke’s 
motion. Speaking of the measures taken 
by the Khedive, he said “ For a period, 
those occurrences of January make it the 
first duty—I go so far as to say the exclu
sive duty—of tiie British Government to 
consider the means to be adopted lor pre- 

™ serving, not merely from infraction, but 
from menace the security of the position of 
Egypt.”

The free seat question is an interesting 
one, and it is encouraging to eee that it is net 
taken up by a party or a coterie in any sin
gle chnroh, but is discussed with a practical 
end in view by Christians of all denomina
tions. ,

and,
London, May *] 
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Sunday Closing Controversy—Injunc

tion to Restrain Opening to 
Be Applied For.

k. or r.

At the annual meeting of Far West 
lodge No. 1, in addition to the election of 
officers, the rank of Esquire was conferred 
on two members. At the next convention 
the rank of Knight will be conferred.

Suneet lodge No. 1 will, on Tuesday 
evening, nominate and elect officers for the 
ensuing term. Four new members will be i 
advanced to the second degree. ’

The election of officers of Victoria divi
sion No. 2, U. R., on Thursday evening, 
resulted as follows » Knight Captain.H. Dobbs ; Sir Kni^t Lieutenant, P. J.
Hall ; Sir Knight Recorder, H. Weber.
. The llPif Propose to hold an excur 

eion to Seattle during the celebration there 
in June. The idea will, no doubt, be car
ried out tueoeerinlly.

The

The Press Congress-Foreign Exhibits 
Formally Withdrawn from Com

petition for Awards.

Since the Khedive was made to see the 
position in which he stands so clearly, very 
little has been heard oi French influence in 
Cairo. If Lord Rosebery had taken a 
temporizing course and if he had not acted 
with such promptitude,it is more than likely 
that there wonld have been trouble in 
Egypt But the French intriguers see that 
in this matter Great Britain is in earnest 
and that she will not leave Egypt until the 
peace and good government of the country 
are apzbred. French statesmen eee the ne
cessity of foreign intervention in Egypt, and 
they know that if the British were so fool
ish as to leave the country, it would not be 
long before France would see that the inter
est» of civilization required her to aid in the 
regulation of Egyptian affairs. The in
dications have for some tike 
British are in Egypt to stay.

one

SETTLED AT LA8T. E. G. PRIOR & CO.It is to be hoped that the dispute about 
the sewer contract has come to an end at 
last. The course pursued by the Council in 
this matter has not been, to cay the least, 
business-like. Objection after objection was 
raised to taking over the sewers. A minor
ity of the Council seemed to have no con
fidence in the Sewer Commissioners or the 
Sanitary Engineer, or, for that matter, in 
anyone who gave them reliable information 
or good advice. Though they knew aa much 
«boat sewer construction as they do about 
watchmaking, they insisted upon their own 
erode notions when they were opposed to 
the decisions both of the Commissioners and 
the Engineers. They were most reluctant 
to believe that the system would work, even 
after what is known by professional men to 
be the proper teste, had been
successfully applied. To the very
last some of them insisted upon it 
that the View street sewer had been impro
perly constructed, and that a change in fte 
•level should be made. We are not sure that 
they are not-of the same opinion still The 
suspicion and incredulity of the Councillors 
were most unreasonable. It so happens 
that the efficiency of the sewers can be 
«imply and satisfactorily tested. When it 
ie. shown that water can run through the 
View street sewer, and does run through it, 
the theory of the worthy aldermen that it 
■cannot ran through it, and ought not to ran 
-tb -ough it, is not, in the face of such demon 

- etration, worthy of a moment’s attention, 
ïf the Aldermen who objected to taking over 
•the. sewers until the View street sewer was 
-altered to their satisfaction, had remembered 
that simple and homely maxim, “ the proof 
of the pudding is in the eating of it,” they 
would not have kept np their opposition 
after the Commissioners were satisfied of

;
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It was a àTREE SEATS IN CHURCHES. $

|Æ,MSThe question of free pews is discussed in 
a late number of the Montreal Witness. It 
is of opinion that “ the seats in the house 
of God ought to be free. No mortal man 
should claim a monopoly of any part of the 
space which ie provided as a house of prayer 
for all people.” As chnrohes in America 
are bnilt by the voluntary contributions of 
the members of the congregations who wor
ship in them, very many of the contributors 
naturally think that the building and all it 
contains is, in the strictest sense, the pro
perty of the congregation, and they feel 
aggrieved when it ie proposed that stran
gers, who never subscribed a cent towards 
the bnilding fund and who contribute 
nothing toward the maintenance of the 
church, shall have as good- a right to the 
accommodation it 
women who

\
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TORONTO MOWERS, OSBORNE MOWERS AND BINDERS the work is proceedii 
fair will ultimately 
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The International b 

{Frank C. Ives, of the 
arts of England, will 
eus on Monday. ]

. pirad by Remington* 
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points up and will last] 
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England, has caused | 
heavily in Roberts fax 
attracted an exception 
tion in sporting cirek 

. already at a considérât 
prices.

MASSEY-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDERSsi the men and 
ces to have themade

church built; mid who give all they can 
afford to support It properly.

The feeling that they have property 
rights in the building is natural, and they 

. should not be asked td give up those rights, 
unless it can be shown that having 
them or exercising them is detrin^ntal 
to the cause of religion. Exhortations that 
'are merely sentimental have not much 
weight with these practical people. It must 
be proved to them that it is their duty to 
give up the pew system, and that its aban
donment will be followed by beneficial 
effect», before they will consent to the change

Sir'
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Government.
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Northampton, to live, 
is an elderly woman, 
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•sons.

Henry John Cast, J 
and editor of the •] 
through the death of 4j 
come heir to the Earldi 
the estates which go wj

Transacts Fire Business Only, and is the Oldest Purely Fire Office in the World,
slW$-the sewer’s efficiency. It is a good 

-thing in matters of business to be pro- Proposed. This may be more difficult than
a good many imagine. People who have 
families, like to sit with them in chnroh. - It 
is pleasant for them in many ways, and it is, 
they are satisfied, beneficial to the young 
people. Worship, with the family in the 
pew, is precious to them by many associa
tions and remembrances, and they are most 
reluctant to give it np. They .would not 
like to see the family scattered over the 
chnroh and strangers occupying the places 
of its members. It may be said that the 
dispersion of families need not be a conse
quence of the free seat system. If it is not 
—if families have certain seat» set apart for 
them whioh it is understood that strangers 
must not take—then the seats are not really 
free. The system, where that is the 
is to a great extent a sham, and for that 
reason a good deal- worse than 
the old way of allowing persons to have 
a certain kind of property in part 
of the space of the house of prayer. The 

ta most be either free or not free. If 
they are really free, the families must take 
their chances and put up with the separation 
and inconveniences as best they may.

Then, as the Witness points out, under 
the free system it is impossible for the in
dividual to furnish any part of the ohuroh. 
The upholstering in these days is general. 
But there are books, and cushions, and 
footstools, etc., which people have in their 
pews that make them peculiarly their own. 
Under tiie free seat system the chnroh cor
poration most supply these conveniences, or 
the pews, if there are pews, must be bare.

Then comes the question, are-pews neoes- 
»»ry 1 Why should a chnroh be boxed off 
into section» t Why not have chairs or 
moveable seats of some kind ! Pews are, 
from an aesthetic point of view, abominable. 
They spoil the architectural effect in a 
building that has any architectural pro-

The great objection to the pew system to 
many, is that it prevents strangers and the 
poor from attending chureh. In too many 
churches the person who is not a 
regular worshipper, feels himself not 
only a stranger, bht an intruder. Heroes 
all the pews occupied by persons who are 
presumably their owners. He cannot walk 
into one of them as a matter of course, and 
if he ü shown into a pew by a polite usher, 
too frequently room is made for him with 
evident reluotanoe. Instances are given in 
the Witness’s article, in which the owner-
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» .............**»•*■**•:::::::::::dent and, to a certain extent sceptical, 
-but it is stupid to he immoderately 
■enspieious and to doubt the word of men 

, known to be honest and capable, even after 
they have adduced sufficient evidence to 
prove the truth of what they state. This 
•appears to have been the attitude of some 
-of the Councillors from the beginning to the 
end of this sewer business.

If the stand they took affected only them
selves, no one wonld have any reason to 
complain ;' but it has been the cause of 

* unnecessary delay in the transaction of 
public business of importance, and it has, 
we believe, had the effect of undermining 
the confidence of many of the citizens in 
the efficiency of jthe sewer system. People 
naturally concluded that since these Aider- 
men were not satisfied, there must be some
thing wrong somewhere, that the sewers 
are not what they ought to be, and that 
they are not fit to do the work for which 
they are constructed. It seems hard for 
them to believe that those gentlemen would 
shut their eyes to the plainest 
proof, and that they would continue 
to object, when objection 
trary to reason. It is to be hoped, now 
that the matter is settled and the contract

$E
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TAKING A BUGGY RUDE WJTH MR. TIG HE.
deiff.

The teacher thought it over a moment, 
and then stepping out of the window 
without opening it he went down town 
and got an officer. Both desks and 
pupils are now examined every morning 
before prayers, and while opening the 
day’s exercises with prayer the teacher 
only e oses one eye.

’Tie education steers the tutor’s mind.
Just as the gun is bent the rote’s inclined.

We were greatly shocked to hear of 
this incident, for it occurred just at the 
time when we are generally visiting the 
public schools, and we might easily have 
been shot by accident, for we are not in 
favor.of compulsory education and would 
not have taken sides in thé1 matter.

ippened, I was taking a buggy 
Mr. Tighe toward the lower 

works of the smelting industry. I had 
never visited a smelter, especially after 
driving through a snowstorm. A brief 
description of the works may save hun
dreds of people from having to visit 
them, for I will make it so graphic that 
you will always remember it and can 
make anybody believe that you have 
been through all the degrees.

We rode on pleasantly. through the 
driving snow, and when I got to the door 
I had a lapfull of the coldest, 
snow one could well imagine. It drifted 
in behind my spectacles also and banked 
one ear full As .we came back I filled 
the other.

Smelting is the art of extracting all 
kinds of metals by means of crushing 
and broiling the ores. This ore contains 
copper and $6 worth of silver per ton. 
As silver is so low it is not taken out of 
the copper. Owing to the low price of 
silver we hitched the horse and went up 
first to the revolving furnaces, as I may 
say, into which tiie pulverized and 
washed ore is poured. The copper runs 
out in a fiery brook such as The Standard 
man will fish in when time hangs heavy 
on his hands in hie eternal home, prob- 
abty |Egg|||F ■
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was oon- lina.
Montana is a great state, noted for its 

wealth and poverty. As it grows, how
ever, it is harder to buy. Even the legis
lature has advanced its rates, and a United 
States senator probably comes higher 
than most any other furniture found in 
Washington.

Great Falls looks like a very prosper
ous town with wonderful resources. -If 
you desire to buy a lot for future use in 
4 growing town, Great Falls offers a good 
location.

The Chinook wind is found in great 
abundance in Montana. It comes from 
the warm and spicy Japanese current and 
loves to woo a band of cattle up a canyon 
and freeze them to death. We met one 
of these simooms at Billings. It qàme 
with a wild whoop from the Indian ocean 
and swept away the 
his flannels to the poor.

We exhibited in a pleasant church and 
dressed in tiie little room where the oys
ter is prepared for the festival. The air 
was intensely cold. The range was there. 
We heard that a good many cattle had 
djed on the range, and so we were afraid 
of it. It has been a hard winter on trail 
cattle and the editor of a local paper in 
Anaconda. He writes that with him 
times were never so scarce

An Amateur's Wonderful Jump.
A mere lad cleared 6 feet 7 inches at the 

Olympic games in Oakland, CaL, the other 
day tn a running high jump. He is a 
dent at the Oakland high school, and his 
name is Adolph Cheek. The trial was his 
first public appearance, and the way he 
cleared the bar astonished the spectators. 
Cheek is about 6 feet U inches tall, scales

As it ha 
ride with

: has been taken off Mr. MoBean’s hands, that 
the opposition of the Councillors, though no 
doubt well meant, will be disregarded, and 
that the ratepayers will place confidence in 
the decision of the Commissioners, who are 
known to be men of integrity and intelli- 
genoe. That decision, in effect, is that the 
rowers—the View street one among the 
others—have been constructed according to 
contract, and that they may be depended 
upon to drain the area through which they 
are constructed, as effectively a» such a sys
tem of rowers can drain it. For our part, 
we believe that before very long the opinion 
will be general that the Victoria rower sys
tem to a prédit to all who had a part in its 
construction—contractor, engineer and com
missioners.

etu-
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A CHANGE OF ATTITUDE.

The Liberal Party in Great Britain has 
evidently changed its mind with regard to 
the occupation of Egypt. A few unrecon
ciled and irreconcilable Radical» would , like 
to see the British abandon Egypt and leave 
the interest», in that country and out of it, 
whose safety depends upon the continuance 
of the supremacy of British influence, with
out protection. Bat the rank and file of

ft■

cheek making ms vault.
166 pounds and is 16 years old. The merit 
of this performance will be apparent to the 
initiated in athletic matters when it is stat
ed that the height cleared by Cheek fras 
only been beaten twice at tiie champtanahip 

.. . „ , „■ , , meetings of the Pacific Coast Athletic aeso-
ship of pews is asserted by persons in a way dation—by H. C. Moffitt, 6 feet 8W inches 
not at all pleasant to the stranger. In 1889,-and R. V. Whiting, 6 feet 7K Inches

the liberal Party we that British honor, no Th» visitor to a modern city chnroh will 111 ü94 Cheek <*“*1 » good chance of 
less than the welfare of Egypt, requires that be struck with the absence in the oongrega- ^mqth* tee0rd th®“**
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matters so- bine as at present. The ex
change of groceries for good feeling and 
little suits of clothing for little words of 
kindness >is less active than at any time called 
suite he entered the journalistic field. The grinding or pulverizing and waah-s sSSjajar&srftynanute paper with silver aa low as it is, it is marvellous how much machinery has
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next we* by a ducussion of two incidente day yesterday. The White Lodge at Rich- ,, 8i/’~At the recent Intercolonial Postal bdieve I^^iriedto wthIr*îb°UVe^ thembi tZ*d °*!r ben.efite wh*ch would AnUM a resolution to the Cornell, express- n*N 'mIm Matbeao”’ S,mitJ2; VL
involving the honor ofthe flag. The hMI- mond Park was oaUv decn^ttd rt ÎZu Conference held in Brisbane, at whiohthe e« of oVitoon amnnZl^L °°noen' 1 „bave the honor to ing their dUapproval of the increase in I pi £- Meldonn, P. ; R Nightingale, W. of
mg down of the Onion Jack at the Lf Y„rt J t rated. The Duke I seven colonies of Australia were renre-1 sonal eiLifnZülütfr.1- I ^d î^üî’ ,hoald tbu offer be accepted, it licenses and requesting the Council to re- I d M- of E ; CharlesRawlinson, ^
Lmdonderiy hotels has roused a storm k P*88®^ the day at the lodge. He eented, a resolution affirming the deaïra- I iournev via A ** ,that tbe | WOU*d 8*™ ,™e pleasure to extend every I consider the matter. | R. of P. and 8.of wrath which only the resignation wlU ^ married in a naval uniform as befits biUty °« establishing a pZtef servioe”uh and^oore instruct!™ Thaal^8^68» and f*cllityto officers of the Gov- Tbe customs officials caught two China-, wmtmm
or _ lrnpeaohment of John Morley, bis character of “Sailor Prince ” As soon Greftt Britain via. Canada, was, on the mo- ioal life at HonnlnlJ's. |®1*«»»- ^“*5 °°??erned> who might be men smuggling yesterday, while being ex- „ ™M
s».mr.s^L.w“Uï‘’to.est. ”rü^*ra?«’r:?d.,S’Æïo^SS«r1*ji sr1 cœsîmtsjt

s?Æâ.r.7^r-ï^.' br ‘ ï "•' =E5fàiEHE t ‘‘?p.X"âT. ^.rzzzt.Mr. Morley will make his explanation in the reigning famUy without a state .n Port™“»ty to establish such a service now deaths from heat aMnlexv ZhLb+K W y-°°T”iw'8 *?*** expenditure Smith, Hastings street, acting in a sus °b"oh. which exceeded the expectations
House on Tuesday. Meantime the propriation is unproosdeZted tL exUt8’ and to respectfully ask youto ^ k“ wn to toe Pao.fi^ PmZ vILIÎl y T Z “TolJe' l 8,ha11 h»88 P™™ manner with a big valise, and ran I ?£ th« ™‘ oriticaL It also showed the
Liberal peers are discreetly silent, Prince of Wales has a special allowance ot !ldfr a definite proposal whioh, if accepted, Australian traveller mav eitheZ^ZZJ1!! In eoneln.'în0011!"*®”^ a* L“k' to- In the valise were three sofa pil- frl.eodly feeling and broad, liberal thought
although smarting under the Tory £180,000 a year for his children iZ^nsZ 1 “ Papered to translate into actual faci direc“to th^Attootic U^er —• Proceed “ ®®ncl“ OD* 1 respectfully ask that you tows, an aeoordion, a tidy and some parlor existing between the various bodies herefas
who' wLhe Lond°nderry hoteikeepere quence of the death of the Duke of Clarence, ‘m™d,T»*ely. In January last I forwarded ada, or turn aride toto^e United Ste^‘ you/roriv^^hkration ^I® th'® 1“““®" ^*“«8> th.atJProTed to be the property of members of each ktodly assisted to make 
who were com pel Jed to haul down 1 the portion reserved for hi* «a» QTTa -i uf* Sir John Thomson, Premier of th« Tin wiii fiwri *»,» xl « States. Ï r early consideration. I am anxious, in Mrs. Burr, having been stolen from the affair a success. The chair was takenthe flag, have deoi&d to make aîlpoS «or SuZd bïoZîï* » mi5L°D ol Canad^t letter to wh oh I ot pZffidtoe the event of the proposal being viewed With hotel where she resided. *” ^ by Mr. G. W. Clinton, who sbly “ £r£“
party capita! out of theD trouble by^.ring this sum is divided aZo*r“d toprecSenU fer*,to P'“‘ -ervice of JLm- wC^°f 8he pnbUcit, Mr. J VanBokkeimi, of the ü. S. cn, I tended the rendering of an erreUenfpro-

„d T,mM, h^. Sî-’S/’-gtTCmVr ux £ rt .«» Jr”4 ?;$. sss,

faction. They say that the party is over-1 ------- -----—.______ | m*oh regret that any negotiations with ttrn I to travrtlenT n“ hfZiI Managing Owner. | ehureh, when Rev. J. F. Bette wUl take I T.‘ D- Little presided at the piaso
whelmed by financial burdens, and that ' TRYING TTMITS Dmnmion Government had not at that time colonists of looking upon what has beenUd80M ” * Ictmln^L hi" "“‘«regation before going to î!\lj?’^oa,t ,the evening, and showed her-
“88‘Stance is necessary to save the party bltl-UNU HMJbH. been earned so far as to enable me to sub- to Canada and in the United Stete-ÎZ CAPITAL NOTES nf°°K„.n ««W » musician <rf no mean order, and one of
-organization from disaster. y| ------------ mit a praoticble scheme to the Brisbane setttowarte lan7s develôn 'I alJ The W.Ç.T.Ü. and Y.W.C.T.U. held w.b*®h Union is jusUy prouA The suooesa

Rsfw.an on ,, oonferenoe. Canada’s clear promises of as other nrtnral resources ----------- an at home to the Homer street Methodist °? tbe «voaing, however, is chiefly dne t<9
Between Sunday Opening- TronMee i-Utence reached me just too late to be util- ization to nêw ^mZrttito-rtTtoS. Z.IÎZ New Poet Offices in BiHHah nnlnmhte Atnthe a‘ home the City Council **» P««dent of the Ladies’ Aid, Mrs. Free-

and Protests Against the Sys- ,zed ,fa that way. In reply to the com- to the onlooker through the medtoZ ofT , „“8,h ^^b1» “d Li<f °8» Commissioners were condemned Coll“ (^«.president), Mrs. Clin- -
tern of Awards munication already alluded to, Sir John common language—I need not sne.k f . Betarn ®f Ministers [j? resolution for making provisions for a ^ (treasurer), Mrs. Robson (secretary>,

„ , . . Awards, Thompson cabled that hi, Goverèment had ZZZ T ^ toTown. license to seU liquor to Stanley P«k. A Sd 110 Mr8: L|ttle, who ably assisted them.
been so nnf.vor.hl. .. reports have ------------ I statutory authority for a subsidv of £25 -1 ,t “ 88 mn°b ®ore than a new postal I • petition was prepared on the spot, and I Ph® 8®m °« the evening, however, was the
tion of th. rinaai _ to Cense the publics- I rpjjg Managers of the Hnlnmhi 060 for a fortnightl^ service with Australia i a“d Pa88e®8er route that the Canadian eer- , " I largely signed, asking the Council to reoon-1 ‘ Tambourine DrilL” As the curtain rose
whole uodertektoc mort ^“th10** - u1" Dositinif Havo VaX fe'°ra proportionate sum for a monthly ser! Ttetto th«d ”mm?nd would as- International Fishery Cmrnnln.lop_ 8idar the matter and decline to allow honors twelve yoong girls marched on the platform
SMtehZ fmm Fn.fi.the special de- position Have Very Unpleasant Vice. Further uMotiation. followed^ and A £LÎ-ba "te"™0” ,**A, oomolldation of Canada’s Weddinw Pvo=.n/vT to be sold at aU on the athletic grounds. «topping to music with the regularity of'eol-
SC 0OrreTnde?? ™the Experiences. . now I am to receipt of a mesrege frem the A“t~1,a 8 “““ereiai relations with the Lana<la Shedding Present to Steamers Coquitlam and M^maid ar- die"- They were prettily attired. Guided
thewo,bt“® i-h raP*ditywith which __ _____ Hon. Mackenzie BoweU. MtZmemdZr fto D“ited StaJtea by.providing increased ire- Princess May. ’ rived from the North last night. " by Mrs. Collie, but without apparently
fato »m Dredift that ‘he ------------ , the absence of Sir John Thomn^n who U ^-mney and rapidity of commnnioation, and _______ The bark Wigthop has befn towed out to watoh“g her, the, marched aniooS
fair will u.timately be a grand suooess.’ World’s Fair Gbodnds, Chiosco, May belting Europe), to theeffe^Tthat the l‘triwonld- m allreasonable probability, open • „ seaby the tug Active. marched, circling to and out, but never oon-

international -bxliiiards. 28.-Notwithstanding the fact that the Dominlon Government guarantee a like [ “? orea.tle JlT Z M‘y 27'—The ,oIlowi»g new The steamship Haytian Republic came in or “.king » wrong movement in all
BttermrtionalWliianimetoh between shadow of an toinnotion is hanrinv f v. ^6 “mount with A ^ustraiia, np to £20,006, fora rf Z tedditsonal trade rein- Pout offices were established in British with917 tons of cargo. Besides their evolntiona. They were heartily en-

iFrank C Ives, of thi U. S., and John Itob Sundav nrZninJZ T ^ 8 0V®V “onthly rervice That offer define! the Snv “d at Columbia on May 1 : Garnham, Vaucou- ‘“î1 ««.ght tiie had 1,200 ouâ of salmon ^*dand badJ?, “ “oond sppea^nce.
erts of England, will begin at Hengler Cir- “nnday opening matter, arrangements have position so far as Canada is concerned, and thZhZ8 A.netralia Canada together on ver district • Otter Westmin.^ to . I wd a ?“«»W of flour for China. She ?“* *IB to interest came the gar- - 
cue on Monday. The match will be am- been perfected for tifo opening of the gates Canada may yet increase the offer. h ,mnt,°^)y Profitable business. — ’ * minster , Waneta, left to day for the SounA de“ «*M, whioh, like the tambourine drill,
Ptosdby Remington- Wilsow, *» celebrated I ®“ thateday, and the'nsual arrangements for Thç proposai I have to make is that of . «Znfrtel8 P^P**8 oocupytog *“*• A. tow lehgths ot rails have been laid on b“d t° be repeated. TM entertainment was

England, has caused the betting to turn «uatained, but it is the intention of th. by Canada/ J hope to reoeiv/sf m. —. . . bivited to set up J-wo Belgian senators are here booming a jobberies are continually being reported to Prosbyterian choir proceeded to Comox and
heavily in Roberts favor. The match has officials to make Sunday night a fete ooca anoe from the British Government, anTam bane ronferer^'to'ti^ .htZ !v® B^*" !°heœe for bonding light railways to On- P?U^’ bot the force are doing good good, F?®?1® °« .th*t district to,
attracted an exceptional amount of atten- m . « .u — 1 “ oooa' prepared to promptly initiate the «JrvîL if * noe’, ™ tbe ‘hort discussion tano as auxiUary to the main roads. w°rk in hunting many of them down. an exhibition of their musical skill. Thetien to sporting cireles sad seats are sold Director of the World’s Fkir Burnham, thePAaetralFan Govemmente Zui W. I- aoco.mPamed *« passing of Mr. Four ministers returned to the city to- The «“>ersl of the late Dr. Robert WÜ- °°°cert wa8 held to the Presbyterian church

.already at a considerable advance over firet <hat the National Commission the sum of^ £20,000 annuaito^fo“^frre^T I wu VotTreriF*^®^'“5“* °*.tbe 8ubje®'6 da^ “d “b^et meetings have bee/ «m was very largely attended. There were “d»“faWy wejl attended. Rev. A.Fraser
prices. torn detested «. effort made yesterday after- Never before in Ihe histori cf our ove^/a S^ti.tell Y«Fî^nf ^°°°ïdln8 «” »*>« 8®m®d. present at the funeral Columbia Encamp. officiated “ chairman, and a weU selected-

’ ------ noon.to reconsider the notion to the Sunday postal services, has Australia had the omZ£ mS! retort’ °®°,al The Queen has cabled het acknowledge- w“!’ N°=®' Vancouver lodge, No. 8, and Programme was creditably gone through.
Mr. Gladstone will entertain the Prince ®PenmK matter. issued the following order • 11unity of establishing a new and swift* eer trade *» ?b® year 1891, the Dominion I ment of the message of oongratnlation sent ^Vestem Star lodge, No. 10, I. O. 0. F., addresses were delivered by Rev. J. H. H.g- 

of Wales and the Duke of York attheteffi ‘‘/beWorld’.F.ir will be op2 tothe vice, ZithteeSraî advLteges^Z-' ^-nTmeiv “m^rte^^Z*bfE«l Dsrty os ^ ^ kd^ g .B/’BliD'- Whitney (Weekly
cial residence in Downing street on June 3. Pabllc on Sunday next, May 28, until 11 ing np additional markets for colonial nro- I £118 000 Commander Wakeham has been notified tL^>T* ¥* F’ Tiie P*U-bearers were New?)» ^ Çnncan Roes and others. Tbe
The acceptance of hie invitation by the P,m-» the building closing at 10 p.m.” At dace, for a maximum responsibility of £20 - leadino "it is nnt 8?**ewbat mu- by Commissioner Rathbone on the Inter Carroll, Lefevre, Mills/Johnson, Mo- ®8U*1 votes of thanks to the choir, the ladies
Prtoc. and hi. son is totrepreted « sonify- Pr88ent «*‘he intention to shut down til 000. whioh amount wotidT at onre m^- ^h tLüuUeTs/^s t.rad® nationa« Mmherie. oommUsion te Gmgm “d Bryd®“ Jack- excellent tea, and to the chairman,
tog the Prince a approval of Mr. Gladstone’s mach“ery not abrolutely required for rially lessened by the postages. SÏÏv Zlth CanadZ iteti.^ transaction, to commente his investigation. Accordtog^ OT„—~ brought a very pleasant evening to . dose..
°<>Jara”e.nt- a ®Pe™«®“ o« ‘he exposition plant. It New South Wale, and New Zetiandtoede raTtred^wtih iZUti h°T*'®I’ ^ Mr Wakeham wUl leave for New Yorl WMTMHSTE*. The procès* are in aid of a new Presby-

The Pruoesa Kaiulani, of the Hawaiian h“ ,not yet been decided whether or not I themselves responsible for a subsidy of £37.1 We shall not ^L”^11®®® 0^" I on Monday. New Westminster, May 27.—The anni-1 °b°roh at Union.
Mends, has gone to Horton, County of roligions services will be held to festival and 000, to assure the continuance of ^he San dimensions tin we tr/iZdJll P088^1* Proceedings have been entered to the Ad- versary of the battle of Waterloo wilt K. 11 S® Mateo is expected to dear
Northampton, to live. Her one cempuiion mn?lc hall8> « has been proposed. Mr. Hig- Francisco service ; and although thi. dimensions tin we try to devglop it. miralty court again... the adzed vLt.« 7-VV„ Z „ Waterloo will be [for the South on Saturday,
is an elderly woman. The Prtooeaa lives «mbottomdoesijot beiievein crossing bridges has since been oonsiderabi/ reduced it 1 would respectfully submit that, as Can- schooner. * memoratod by the Sens of England So-1 Quero’e birthday was kept to a haphazard
quite unostentatiously and sees but few per- bef®1"® ‘hey are reached, neither does Mr. should be borne to mind that in the earlier ada *?.!? ln?Por‘er e®®8®”6! of Vast So numerous are the protesta against nre °“ty bF * pimdo to Pitt Lake, on June 17. W*7’ ‘here being no sports here as to former 
«°™. ^ ®”™ham ; but several of the expoaition history of that aervioe it was largely e" «^**1 0“mm°d,ti“ oi which are routing a sleigh to Princes. May tbit . . Hamilton, of thi, city, who ha. «, ‘F® Weathar W“ aU ‘hat could

Henry John Cost, Conservative M. P. otficlal8 are, in spite of Mr. Burnham’s an- needed. 8 3 “J*® producers, we are now neglecting more appropriate artide will probably be mtereat «“ • Pender Island sheep ranch re- d ,lred * P,1®*8"8 day was spent. The
and editor of the Pall Mall Gazette, '««“‘cement, not so enre that the gate, will I am prepared to initiate tk.____ a what may prove to be considerable anf oboeeu. p y I oeived a letter to-day from hti tootW I “°d 8tt,P®8 floated from the flagstaff
through the death of tie cousin, has be- ®P®°ed- '• expected to some quarters service withZhe sister ahina MinwI2?°"®A Qoratî/e m“*ele- Taksi sugar : Canada --------- ----- -------------- - Hugh Hamilton, giving partioulars of an’ Am®ld°&n Consular Agent Clinton’s to
oome heir to the Earldom of Brownlow and th»‘‘boro who are opposed to the Sunday Wrtrimte wMrh .l L-P 1^we.ra “d •“““«y «pends about £1/000,000 to the TORONTO TnPTPo other sheep stealing raiA 7 ho°or ®« ‘he event.
the estates whioh go with the title. ®P?nI?8 7in‘ew;“ ‘®‘he Courts and seek tead/betwee/lastîtitoMd parohtee 01 "^•.broMes about £200,000 TORONTO TOPICS. party of three hti/breedT landed on ^he r- M®-‘ ?" B* PoweU> °« th« Dominion Panto

___________to look the WorlJ’e Fair gates with another lÉT/h te «v « . . d ? „ ®” toolew- Much <* this is crude, and to ------ I island .~i —“ZtiTTr ti °°- “ «° ‘own.TBE INFANTA I» WWW VdPY “'“ft.2, ‘b»‘ of the Government to^hreblam wUhTmotidec/ dtnth Â v“ f°™ ** °fu?nty-, A refinery at Toronto, May 27—(Speoiti)-The Legis- were informed by tti rett^Tha. ?lyrj'pb®y®th°di8‘ Ladies Aid Society have 
ANTA -IN NEW YORK. a^®?ld5* dissolved. Superintendent Tucker, feet, giving ’a registered tonnaoePnf /horn ** <?pable of totorng out 350 latnre was proiogued to-day. Among the ‘beottog was illegal at this sea ff°®lved »° invitation from the people of

NEW York, Mayir-Prinooro Butolto. ^ ^ ^ «id ^ b n^ d^veA/Te S “ 3STÏXÛÎ2.

accompanied by her husband and suite, took opener, has already ordered the tickets for 4 500 ‘'m' W“ A1î^dy Qaeenslaad has to meet the 00m- *bby the L,eut -Governor, is the bUl pro- visitors were kUltog sheep and .“tidTh/ *’**” acoePted-
a trip np the Hudson to-day roisrroYonk- B““day’ a“d «making preparations to s’Z' AHnnter N^^ou-^n^i FtT/mftS®®"1^8 ,0t the “‘ablishment of a large ing kept they were'deSd to th.^1*:,
•ere, returning to the city at 6 o’clock this d“‘ bg ^Wd’.. . eogined by the Walleend Slipway Company^ Pacific “ Vmo^vcFI °w2ti ^Vni^® Natfo“1 P"k of «bout 12,000 square mUes ’booting a owe. Hugh Hamilton, on whose
evening. While e sainte wae being fired on ‘ro^bI®eoml. John and both, ae might be expected from the Canadian import. £n im abont the northern P&rt of the province; gUÆ «fformeô Con-1 ----- -
the caravel, Santa Maria, from an nM h™ I Thsit5her> of New York, chairman of I work of these eminent firms, have given I was spent in the nnrohase of thi. I a ^ for the prevention of ornelty to a party of neighbors being London, May 28.—Lord Salisbury *&-
jnin, the breech was bloî^Mme the executive committee on the awards of every satisfaction. On their trial trips itv I have Mr Rrnwn7« and tha better protection of children, pro- PI?cee^ed» fuUy armed,*to dressed an enthusiastic meeting of-----
^Spanish o&aeranduUoT" woundh|lg * ‘be commission. Protoato against the one the, attained a speed of 17 knots.Fnd the^ ™ that the MhTp/fficRTO^VAr m6ana ®frescuing frqmT^tolete ^Z?d‘ha half-tie^, camp The sheep- Unionist, at theCdoodZ^i „

æ«4-slfesï:==Æ&ï~«--5 ~ ssssisSg|t%is.-ià:ss=
Hall, Madison Square Garden, had been Tti Am^ric^ “.g T “b'P8 ”«• dnpUoato electric light- hides and skins Canada purchase. Urgelv A- Codd for contempt of court to the U ti Tbe ,^k.^8 ÇÜT ““eked by Lord R,
transformed into a dreamland of beautUul to the mansfactoreF?hTOH,tef’ 8P^®“!.^“‘dation for tropical voyag- the figures reaching £400,660 to 1891. & [nondelivery o{ certain books to oomplianoe for several hours, and then Churchill, who says that 1
masses of flowers, plants and evergreens to I are 180 wonllen L.S^^A’^boro there me, and with the other comforts.for passen- the same year Canada bought £86060 wBA*n order of .the court. On order wae to response to thei. —„ Datable Bebb, failure in Canadian polities
honor of the occasion. A detaU of blue- firms as the Meriden ire™ Itoth *t* d* ^® “ A^nMo lfa- worth'of non-sparkling win«F and about made committing Codd until he purge his very^FFvriro'to * remo^d ^hF6^111^!’ ^k* e/1fry P"^- Mr- 1
jackets from the Spanish man-of-war Infanta Qeney Bros and o Paî.Tk C^?p^y’ It! „£? ‘£® ‘"do in whioh they are now half that quantity of sparkling wines. Over ooatmmPti he to pay oasts. cutis to au/v them “ bf°d' , th?° ‘brow himself on the „,UI, „ .

!^.aparkm®DtW“1Dade “P by making have a graded system of awards- but’it is ftüüt?*0 ^at^Ur®r ”onld ftive a fortnight- «ma. should make a market for our I Wilkie of the Imperial Bank here states I Mr. Hamilton has taken posseesion of thé I °« «o^pioion of disease uisin/ Mr ‘h®8!®
the three boxes at the south side nearest not likely that the National Commission in / *t7 ^ortb America. Australian let- penehaMe produce, for the carriage of *hat Fyke’s total defalcation does not exceed whole outfit of the robbers including three “**• ‘b® Dominion official exnart ùBnn‘"
the ,tegs into one, the whole being con- the face of the Con^rort tti W<mId -S6. ^"red in which, ahould the proapeota of brada tovite S12.060, which amount was practiroUy U>e rifleu 8 ^ beS. caUed toto So. The
verted into a gorgeous floral bower with work of the commhW TnawardT wm now “ 1aiok'y .‘h»“ ‘hey Mj? P«^red to add cold chamber, to ®°vered by hi, securities. P 7 The Mierion City fruit growers and can- "“™> ®« th“.r.dnto L h^toL XmoK
a projecting canopy. It wae 11 o’clock undertake to upset the plan Wonted Ü7k!? 7 Fran0“°®- ^Trains are dis- ‘h® «hips. For fruits' and nuts the Cana- -,--------------------------- - ntog assoctotion is being organTred TtWU ‘he cattle prioee are W. ^ ^ th0ngb
when the Infanta arrived at Madison Square I There may be a slight modFfWinn I P86®*^4 fr°m Vancouver daily for California I dianmAket amounts to about £500,000 an-1 vohtodit k.imma. I non. The promoter G W rt.TL _______ ____________
The orchestra was playing in the Concert and some of the objectors maytibro^ht “h®1 *7 f°Vhe ®“tern “aboard of the nuaUy. Weooold supply subtropical fruits. MONTREAL MATTERS. that the object of the’a»!datl^,Tto grotZ CHiOAoo.May 27 -ZThe Board of n A
haU adjoining, but otherwise all round was into line after a fuller dtiu.tion rf ^ “”‘won‘- ?<*. European maU purpose, and probably compete rocceertuliy with I ------ grade and ship fruit andbuUda<Znne?/to nance and Fortifie/J , a , °f °rd'
hushed in expectation. The Prtocees was mérite of the American sÿrtem f Tti w!iï .k “ 7V Promising one. Cahfornia, which would be handicapped by Montreal, May 27—(Special)—The law- P“k different varietiro of fruit to dav tk« Ee't'Boations indorsed, yester-
radiantiy beautiful as she appeared. Her Director-General sent to the Commission to® Wnth t”l8^n” ®« ‘he (Snadian Pacific ‘he high prioee consequent upon an enor- yets defending Bridgeman who .hot hi. that section. The association wiu\« “ day, the report of the Board of Officers,
youtiful beauty was set off ty the snow day the protest of th. Am!riten «h Mtom fi““‘ leng-dbtance raUway -nons and protected home nrnrket; and, In L, Tll/h. it ^ operative, all the fa^^md frtit gm-!!; whioh h“ been to session to SoringfieM
white beard and hair of Senor Navarro I in the Manufacturers’ bnildino ez®,blt°rs I in the world, and of the ships now running any event, we should have tbe advantage of [“*’ “ aotreas» «® ‘bticity, a few weeks I in the vicinity taking ah.ro. ' growers I whjch , , . P^ffneld,
He walked half a dozen steps into tbe roeni ---------------------- 8' from Canadien or United States porte, metis »e reversal of the seasons. Revertinf for “8®- Propose calling into the witness box zation is not rompleted ^rt but^t of the Krag-Jorg«seZ rifltd fotrh®.kad°Pti0 r

liS.a^“TS*i£L.“4Utp^ is ex uAYosg scicids SÏJfKLÏî'!} Ü Sffa ”■ **«. — biÆfSSÆS.'t t? «

15;.’»Sw’ss"y*-****, .s,,^rr> sffiikTwirtisrasg.ss »--»—«--.w»™Hisssfj?w ™irMr;^“5»

sweetly, but looked «unewhat ™ ^ oity’OT the ni*h‘ ®« May 16. ^ ,or • '«j»* A‘Wlc service, aSd it^U 4,000.000 cattle to Canada, therearele^ W,Boao“ ? here. aUuS^-?01^ P”7ail8-1 board,
presentation was begun. The Prinoe frleDd8 agd reUtives in this city have tried ««fidently antieipated that in the very balfthat number of sheep. “ It may do^b® th1aJlr Joh^ A; Mac was held 4u Mtemoo/ït the^MhZFk r‘d® «or thZLe c^tti ^Z^8'Jïï,”0,eB
made no attempt to conceal the to °®“ce»l the fact of hi. death, and gave ®.®*r «“‘nro-within 18 months-the mail be doubted,” says the Imperial Institute _° M „®'®m0‘1*1 h“ b«m received. It house, at which ove?^™,!..A « 2 b k begin. HF^dded tk.r i. y would 80®n 
fact that he, P too, was tired! ®»‘ *•“ ‘«port that he died suddenly toon, 2™e W1*I be reduced between England and Tear Book, 1892, •• whether sheep-breedtog SSZJH\. A Tk -au Bo«1Ub were U'k K, 0W »f!h» aSfAmK rifle 11 Wa8 8nP®r«®r to
and looked on with an air of ennui. Thé D»‘“ral causes. Vancouver to ten days. It wouldthen be aon * large scale will ever succeed to CanadaV ^ u11®- . Tlîe ^ “ ®8‘imate<i Wss to secure new th . tm8 7 a8*
Princess bowed and smiled as each was ore- -------------- •-------------- ™ere <iue8tion of money, that is to say, of U” the severe winters, at all events, they x Ç20*0^- The statue is of bronze, with a upon to nmtüÂrt” hr «... mm. .
rontsA She wore a gown of pale blue Ero- FOK Pltesr KITES. I the consumption of coal necessary to a I w'11 h»ve to be housed and fed; and thti I ^ bg*l,ot I fr°m I Mrs. «ü/*’
caded silk, trimmed with old pink, and the SIS5cî^îr °5“P,¥d «“fda. “re, throat and or 16 knot service between Sydney end «»°‘ alone handicaps Canada to oempetl- .Lo”18 B^‘v®*“ h“ been arrested on aber of strong nmohsa Aa^™7 ^3*or over fifty Yearejre^nnSSSr
low oorsage was faced with pale blue lace J nnd nothing exoels Hagyard'a Vancouver, to land Anetralian mails hv this ‘10n ”«* countries possessing a milder charge of embezzlement. The accused wae seventy new W mad®- About or their children whan tee P®111®®8

tex^atsBîlaB^sxsM&iSÇSl
vHinese in order to get tohtog aoolmne oYTUD.’' *^‘[d<take y c
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CABLE LETTER.. A 1pcial joint meeting on 
Fret work wae exempli* 

and Recorder J. Mc- 
Tha committee on the 
kd to bring in a final

e

F.

p concert, social and 
he members of the In- 
I the K. of P. hall, on 

The following ladies 
part in the concert î 

Nig, recitation ; Mnu 
Macdonald, recitation; 
selections ; Mr. Philo, 

Indaine, Jr., song ; Mr.
I Chief Ranger Falconer 
kddress upon the pro- 
after which the large 
re regaled with refreeh- 
pg was concluded with /**;

I *BF F.
Leeting of Far West 
Son to the election of 
Esquire was conferred 
t the next convention 
rill be conferred.

1 will, on Tuesday 
d elect officers for the 
new members will be 
nd degree.
pers of Victoria divi- 
p Thursday evening, 
■Ir Knight Captain, 
tut Lieutenant, P. J. 
border, H. Weber.
Iw to hold an excur 
[ the celebration there 
Bl, no doubt, be oar-
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THE world’s FAHt.
The English publie have been much per

plexed recently by the oontradictory reporta 
«snt abroad ooncerotog the prospects of the 
World s Fair. While
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to fill the gap caused by the collapse pf bad, 
and that ia not, in the moat, favorable cir
cumstance», an entirely hopeful prospect ” 
But the time in Australia is not favorable 
for making a fresh start. It it, on the 
trary, exceedingly unfavorable.- Some of 
the oollapeed banks will, mostlUely, get over 
their difficulties, but many of them hake, 
no doubt, fallen, never again to rise. It does 
not appear that British capitalists are just 
how in the humor, to .send good money after 
bad where the prospect is to poor as it it in 
Australia at present.

----- -m - —tLhc Colonist THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. bookifof $100,000, against the export entry oifio Coast station ample hospital facilities 
of $50,000, leaving a balance of trade, as and accommodation for passengers projor- 
far as this tfcnsaotieo is concerned, against tinned to the commerce of the Coast. The 
the Province of $50,000. Is British Col- same kinds ; of disinfecting apparatus that 
nmbia fifty thousand dollars the poorer be- , are necessary at Grosse Isle will betvqlired 
8*ose of the showing of the custom house ? It at William Head, and they will doubtless 
is, on the contrary, fifty thousand dollars be supplied. It is absolutely necessary that 
the richer. The adverse balance of trade really the precautions to keep disease out of the

Dominion should be as effective—though 
not necessarily on the same scale—on the 
Western side of the Dominion as on its 
Eastern side. There is little use in keeping 
one of the country’s gateways well guarded, 
if another, and an equally important gate
way, is neglected or insufficiently protected.

Highest of all k Leavening Power-—Latest U. S. Gov't *>tp«rt. "The Briggs case is before the General 
Assembly now in session at Washington. 
The case differs from most appeal cases. 
The Presbytery of New York acquitted Dr. 
Briggs, and it is the prosecuting committee 
of that body which is appealing from the 
Presbytery that appointed them to the 
General Assembly. In doing this it passed 
over the Synod, the next higher court. 
There were some who considered that if the 
committee could appeal, the appeal should 
be made to the Synod and not to the Gen
eral1 Assembly, which may be looked upon 
as a court of list resort. The

FRIDAY. JUNE Ï. 1893.
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™ great brit-
SK- eldetrt# août o AfN.
Sirfgh eec.dw at ------
erf 3 Ming istintense and political

high in%eat Britain just 
^gjrtgjPgktion-for^after aU, there is 
««BbdtoS-.gief^-between the parties is 
loiltitiUHiiAdmportanoe. Nothing less than 
■^RHiUpAya* the Empire is believed by
b&f$Mùire,tobe ■* Th» »
eoftf*4y“S»Î!fWi«ion. Hey are convinced 
eithe^ilA|<8$e>Rtile is granted to Ireland, the 
«QfilltWgpiWrtlhettaken towards the dissolu- 

tietfSfPW^Efîljüre. They believe that they 
are oontendfog.for Onion, and all that On- 

rübnbimpfafcnnbfc is no wonder, then, that 
stdlWOM swnttt, and that they look upon 
edMrsit#oM^tDas the enemies of their 
cSuaBnlry. bffifcwrkelieve that Mr. Gladstone 
ed* thé Ufetawdasoyl of the Home Rule move- 
*4tf&nt£MldqHat -Without him it would have
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profitable piece of business, 

♦nd we have only to multiply this transac
tion by thousands to show that, with such 

house showing every year, the 
country would soon become rich.

Again, assume that this salmon-laden ves
sel did not reach her port of destination, but 
foundered at sea, and nothing came back to 
British Columbia in the way of imports. 
Here we would have on one side of the cus
tom house returns ' $50,000, and on the 
other side nothing. The exports exceeded 
the imports by fifty thousand dollars—the 
balance of trade was to that extent in favor 
of the country. Would this be a matter 
for congratulation, and would thé Province 
grow rich if there were a great many such 
balances in her favor in the Trade and 
Navigation returns !

Now when the so-called unfavorable bal
ance of trade in one ease meant a profit to 
the Province and the apparent favorable 
balance in the other case meant a serious 
lose, is there net room to doubt the tofali- 
billty of the balance of trade theory t We 
do not say that thg above is a complete 
'demonstration of the soundness of that

means a very

a custom
f absoivtely purei

AN AGREEABLE DISAPPOINT 
MENT.

General Assembly, after having con
sidered the objections ' to the mode 
of procedure, < has determined ' to en
tertain thé case, and so Dr. Briggs, is to be 
tried over again.

It is not likely that this second trial will 
have a more satisfactory ending than had 
the first. Trials for heresy in these days 
are very unpleasant! both for those whose 
'duty it is to
accused of heresy, and for the part of the 
public which is interested in the 
proceedings. Heresy, or alleged heresy, is 
not now considered ep serious an offence as 
it used to be in days gone by If He man 
accused of having departed from the paths 
of orthodoxy iq a good man from a moral 
point of ~ view, and if he is talented and 
popular, the chances are that the sympathy 
of the general public will be with him, question of etiquette that the public have 
There is no dçubt that this is the case with heard of, has arisen. She has dined with 
Dr. Briggs. He is personally a most ettim- the President and bis Cabinet, has received 
able man and seems to have won the affec- visitors, has been entert ined at hotels, has 
tion and respect of those who know him visited public places, has travelled by rail, 
best. He is, too, well able to take his own and all who have come in contact With. her 
part, and he has, both among the clergy have been charmed by her “sweet” ways 
and laity of the Presbyterian Church, many 
warm friends and admirers. Whatever the 
verdict of the General Assembly may be, 
many of these will stand by Dr. Briggs.

The question of revision of the Standards 
will not come before the Assembly. There
was a ynd of plebiscite taken on the which she has always been used to is really 
matter among the presbyteries. There, a relief to her. At any rate, the has so 
are two hundred of them , in the readily conformed to the usages of the coun

try that her conduct has excited no remark. 
We have not seen a word of
unfriendly or unpleesant criticism about 
her from even newspaper correspondents 
who generally think it their duty as sounrl 
republicans, when they are writing of" 
princes and dukes and lords, to bmcyoioal 
and censorious. It may be that bqoanse 
the Princess Eulalie is a lady and (he guest 
of the United States that they make it, a 

cease agitating because the vote went point of honor to mention her with kind- 
againet them. There is talk, too, of getting nhse and respect If this is. thé‘ease, it is 
np a new creed for the Presbyterians of the 
United States, “ brief in substance and 
Scriptural in tone, containing the' essential 
articles of the Presbyterian system of doc
trine,” and adapted fpr use in the churches 
of the denomination. This proposal meets 
with much resistance, and, as the Presby
terians are exceedingly conservative in all 
that pertains to their religion, it is not likely- 
that it will gain sufficient support to secure 
its adoption. >

ENDED MS OWN LIFE.From-the Daily Coloni-t, May 26. accident to,any of the erew. It. is held in 
doubt whether the supports of the carriages 
will sustain the shock and recoil of the guns.

Wilkhsbabrb, Pa, May 28 —Last Feb
ruary Private Banker Rockafellert closed 
the doors of h{s bank 
The report of the 
depositors would get 
dollar. A meetino

Before the Princess Eulalie came to the 
United States—when her proposed visit was 
only talked about—it seemed impossible to 
entertain a member of the Royal Family of 
Spain in a Republican country, in a way 
that the Infanta could tolerate. It was said 
that Spanish etiquette was so exacting and 
so rigid that the Princess could- not live and 
meet people in snob a country at all com
fortably, either to herself or her enter- 
tainersy But when she cime, these diffi
culties appear to have' completely dis
appeared. The Princess appears to'possess 
in a high degree, the first, attribute of true 
ladyhood, which is to act in such a way as 
that those with whom she comes in contact, 
whatever may be their station, may feel 
at ease. She has moved about freely, and no

THE CITY. _
Esquimau Road the Scene of a Tragedy 

by Which the District Loses a 
Useful Citizen.

Restitution of Voters.
Courts of revision for hearing and deter

mining upon obj .étions to the retention of 
names on the register of voters will be held 
at Salt Spring Island and at Vancouver on 
Monday, August '7.

s
>aok on 840 depositors. I 
assignees showed that the ’ \ 

, jet four per cent, on the 
A meeting of all depositors was 

held this afternoon. Heretofore it was im
possible to serve warrants of arrest on the 
ex-banker, as he remained in bed. Physi
cians testified that he was unable to leave 
his bed. Last evening Constable Bauer, 
disguised as a delivery man for a grocery 
store, gained access to RockJellert’s 
kitchen _ He made hi* way upstairs and 
served nine warrants on the banker, charg
ing him with embezzlement. Rockefeller! 
sent Tor his friends and E F Bogart furn
ished $25,000 bait More warrants will be 
sworn out to day, and it ia believed that 
Rookafellert cannot secure a sufficient 
amount of bail to keep him out of jail.

Chief Engineer Kirk of the Esquimau 
Water Works the 

Victim.

/
part of the Empire. Be- 
this, and looking upon 

HomtRébui riéngerous to the very exist- 
, it is no wonder thst 
rded with intense die- 
Conservative party, 

natirthafliaatiti'ilul ions of disapproval and 
dislike which are now made wherever the 
Premier appears ipÿuhlic.need not surprise 

tfie feeling sgninst him 
<nfa appears growing more 
gtrollable.

try tiie person ■eaaher-smith.
At St. Andrew's R. C. cathedral yester

day, Rev. Father Kioolaye united in 
riage Mr. J. G. Meagher and Mise Carrie 
Smith. The groom is a resident of Seattle, 
and the home of the bride was Salem, Ore.

Intoxicants and Indians.
In the City Police court yesterday, John 

Me' lari by was fined. $25 for supplying an in 
toxicant to an Indian, the Siwaeh was also 
fined $25 for being supplied. The assault 
ease of William Gillespie was adjourned un
til this morning.

-ï X V

mar-
An inquest presided over by the District 

coroner, Dr. Haeell, was held at the Half 
Way hodhe on Esquimau road, yesterday 
afternoon, upon the body of James G. Kirk, 
chief engineer of the Esqnimalt water 
works, whose death had occurred only a few 
hours previous. The circumstances of the 
finding of the body and the last oonversa 
tion held with the deoeased were briefly re
lated, and the jury returned a verdict of 
suicide^ The implement of death was an 
old and well used pocket knife, with which 
the jugular vein had been divided with a 
single stroke. No motive for the deed opuld 
could be found, and there was no ground for 
supposing that temporary insanity preceded 
the commission of the act.

Mr. Kirk waa a native of Fifeshire, Scot
land, where be was born fifty years ago.
Coming to Victoria, he was for a time con
nected with the Albion Iron Works, with 
which he continued until called upon to de
sign snd consti not the B-quimalt water
works system, of which, on the work being 
completed, be assumed the charge.

Recently he had made his home on the' - __ , __„
E-qoimalt road, where he had erected a The fnn.r.1 nf th I ■ _comfortable residence, which be shared with Sf.?f lhe Mre* J‘ fe Dev*m
hie brother and the- latter’s wife, being JdterD“D' ,rom «>8
himself unmarried Enj .ying'a wide ac- Biy, ee!"etery-
quaintonoe, he waa the friend of almost ev- were stm^n Dm*. J PW."

Wilson, A. Clearihue, Jos. Cannell, G. Mer
ton and R. B. Devlin.

msgr
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Ï theory, but it proves enough to 

cause an. intelligent inquirer to doubt 
the wisdom of those who believe that 
when the returns ahow a balance of trade in 
favor of a country, it must necessarily be 
prosperous, and that when those returns 
show that balance of trade is against the 
country, it must be on the high rood to ruin.

THE EASTERN QUARANTINE.

W A
From the. Daily voi onist. May V.e.oueation is looked upon 

igyy different from ordinary 
nitimlliO^fkfifuMtfiHBBUtica. A man can be 
eàlsipparserwüaleîost. any other policy that

*!■*“ by th- 
£pt opinion, as a good
fret of Queen Victoria.

-tihtigafaofifini ngtvCauservative looks upon
■’•flk 4S6Ç8BEfe <Sf Éoàie Rale as a man dan-
*^gMjjy$iÿla§6 many ways, and one
-dth<w* i|beet*dstriae to tolerate. The

Restored te Ht» raresl*.
The little six-year old lad who was lost 

and found at Beacén Hill park during the 
progress of Tuesday’s sports, has been 
claimed by Mr. and Mrs Waring, of Spring 
Ridge. He was well cared for during his 
absence from home.

dcai
THE CITY.

: -
The W Crop.

Messrs. Jennings & Pit we, of the Saanich 
road, have placed on the market the first 
new bricks of tkia season’s manufacture.and her kindly manner.

And the Princess, we have no doubt, is 
delighted with the warmth of the welcome 

'she has received from the men and women 
of a republic. It 4s more than probable that 
the absence of Court forms and ceremonies

,a
Thrown From the Car.

■ Among the accident patients now at the 
Jubilee hospital is Mr. Sullivan Marshall, 
who fell pff a crowded tram oar 
Bay line on Wednesday and 
bruised about the shoulders. No bones 
broken, fortunately, and a few days’ atten
tion will complete a cure.

Beni Over His Flag.
Commodore Helbert, of the Seattle 

Yacht Clnb; has sent over to the Anglo- 
American Club, as a souvenir of hie trip 
here, the Commodore’s silk fl ig, which has 
been hang in the club rooms, and will serve 
to remind the members of their visitors 
during the past week.

m.
The citizens of. Montreal, now that the 

navigation of the St. Lawrence ia open, are 
beginning to get a little anxious with re
spect to the efficacy of the quarantine sta
tion at Grosse Isle, below Quebec city. A 
deputation of the Provincial Board of 
Health visited Groaad Isle the other day, to 
see fdr themselves what improvements had 
been made and what are the arrangements 
to receive the passengers and crews of ves
sels and to disinfect them and their bag 
gage. The deputation inspected the station 
and everything connected with it They ex- 
prate themselves well pleased with the ac
commodation it alfords and the appliances 
it contains

of the Oak 
waa badly

wereOotaotsP'public men and the 
lib wtpapers all tend to 
qunate the oon vie tion

- -dhhtb tbfotBotofh Kglte ia an enemy of hie United States. According to a decision of 
Ifplt this conviction in the the General Assembly, the question as to 

e$#tlShôe& jfto’lhXé1 they cannot bring whether there should be a revision of the 
that the Home Standards was put to the presbyteries 

itq aetn^F civic virtue. About one hundred voted in favor of consid- 
-< TWWtreelgtSulPqifiis-ftéUng showed itself at eriog the subject, and as a" two-thirds vote 
eiSPnaS^iiSiSSdi^aiabv 1 week or two ago, was required, the question was loot. But 

. aaasmt&gw^pf educated English- the matter is not settled by any means
There is a large and energetic party which 

ùéfeW the Prince of Wales favor* revision, and its members will not 
|i$^0Utical one, and Mr. 

wgntygmplyaa a spectator,
■ lyettwaeetind aidhebappeared the demonstra- 
'MALjUanmumu *6M»e to load and so gene- 

ijhply impossible to ignore

c
'u. in
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Homeward Reund.
Ex-Chief Justice Tottenham, of CaloStta, 

who was a passenger to Victoria by* the 
Empress of India, left on the City of King
ston last evening en route to Chicago and 
then home to England. He recently re
signed his position on account of tailing, 
health and goes home to recuperate after 
many years of service in India.

A Pretty Bens
The naphtha launch Mecca, which came 

over with Dr. Hall, wi'e and daughter, 
from Tacoma, was the envy .nd admiration 
of everyoos It is thirty-five feet in length, 
can speed twelve knots an hour and can 
carry twenty, five or thirty people. Several 
of smaller size are already owned in Vic
toria, and for pleasure purposes they appear 
to be perfection.

5
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eryone in the district.
About a week ego he complained of feel

ing unwell and took to his room. It was 
nothing serious, he c'aimed, and he declined 
to have medical attention secured, f Yester
day morning, as he had not yet regained his 
usual health," Mrs. Kirk determined to con
sult a physician, and, for that object, came 
into town at 10:30. Returning, not three 
hoars later, she was horrified to find that 
in her absence Mr. Kirk had taken his life.

Tip body was lying on the bed in much 
the same position Mr. Kirk had occupied 
when the members of the family had last 
spoken to him, while in the ri.ht hand waa 
clutched the knife. The matter was at once 
reported and the arrangement» for the in
quest speedily completed.

At no time has Mr Kirk been subject bO 
despondent fits, and he had only a few 
hours before bis death, in conversation with 
his foreman, told him that he would be at 
the office during the day. He has, so far as 
can be learned, been free from financial or 
other troubles which might naturally be 
looked for as a motive for aoioide, and the 
only suggestion containing the element of 
probability that has yet been advanced ie 
that, in a paroxysm of pain, the sufferer 
ended his life.

The funeral bas been arranged to take 
place to-morrow at 2 o’clock from the resi
dence on the Esqnimalt road.

Ar
*rs. Rseklnsea's Class

Mrs. Dickinson’s juvenile dancing class 
held its final dance at Harmony hail last 
evening, when ihe usual programme was 
gone through, the tamborine dance by Miss 
Anna McQuade and the eàehuem by Mias 
Flo. Gowen being specially pleasing. The 
children dispersed at 1 a m , all having en
joyed themselves thoroughly. •

Election ef WIBcers.
At the regular meeting of Far West lodge 

No. 1, K of P., held’last evening, the fol
lowing officers were elooted.: Oh 
Commander, Thomas Decay ; Vice-Chancel
lor, Jones, jr.; Prelate,. W. Boswick ; 
Master of Work, P. J. Hall : Maaier-at- 
Arma, Lewis McNeill, The. installation of 
i ffieere will take place at the first meeting 
fn July.

te-would not restrain them-

bi
V
-T h*b,y °red“*blB * ‘bem‘ ^ th^Ly!TfÎvLatlAheThe1T2d,LlthTgDh

than suspect that the <*arm of the Prince»’ ^ „ Mparlted ^ tvo ^ by a

of rocks. It is large énongh to afford 
ample space for a great many more than are 
ever likely to be confine don it. The hos
pital is a fine brick building, wjth room 
enough id it for two hundred beds. There 
is also another hospital boilt on “ ^ beautiful 
spot,” but the gentlema^ who spoke for the 
depotation, Mr. Henry 'R. .Gray, one of 
Montreal a roost zealous, as well as most 
intelligent sanitarians, did not say what 
condition it. was in. Besûtee those two 
buildings, there are quarters on the Island 
for 128 cabin passengers, 203 intermediate'

_ _ , , ,, , ,, . and 1,600 immigrants. “The quarters
Some of our neighbors on the other side for tbe firgt ol „ Mr Gray raid,

of the bne are greatly troubled berause noti alntod yet, but Jm be
•the balance of trade” u sgamst the urod at aD* Jme u D90taM„. and the pas
end^Ap8^^; thefts‘of Sl-H J* “ “

Stotra exceeded the export, by $7^ ^tbere ^nd^re”

This- the popular school of economists regard
ah a misfortune. The dountry,.they ber JRBB
lieve, is seventy-seven mid a half millions •It Won,d »PPear that fhe ,ttttîon’» Preeent 
poorer thU year than it was last. Woree w«er supply knot satisfactory or rofficient, 
than that. There was in 'M-92 a balance lm we toM ^ “ preparation, are be- 
of trade in favor of the United Stated ol ^g made to sink two large artesian wells, 
$179,000,000. This year the balance of “d “ orae that? three should fail two con- 
trade is $77,500,000 against their qountry. deneer8 are ^8 P=‘
Consequently, they argue, ‘ the United There are two wharves at the station— 
States ia worse off to the extent of $256,- neither of them extending to deep water. 
500.000 than it waa this time last year. At One the infected passengers are landed, 

It is hard to make them believe that the *=d at the other those who are to be con- 
balance of trade ia not a tret of either pros- fined on the bUnd forthe ParP°“ of l*>1*- 
perityordeprereion. When they are told don onlT- oonstruotion of a deep-
that in the most prosperous yeara,what they Water has been strongly reoom-
rail the balance of trade U against Great mended’ but f<" eome reMOn or “oth” 
Britain the, are bewUdered, but their faith nothing hra yet been done towards bnUd:
in the infalUhttity of the balance of trade as *°8. *t*
an indication of the condition of the eonn- The arrangements for disinfection ore 
try is not shaken. They cannot see how a now much better than they died to be. 
country can in a given year increase Re ‘Tostead of a single cylinder eight feet long, 
wealth by many millions of pounds sterling, there are three large steam chambers, each 
and yet the valOe of ite importe be surest meranring twenty-five feet in length with a 
deal greater than the value of ite exports, breadth of eight and a half feet. There are 
and that this condition of things ran go also two sulphur blast furnaces, one on the 
on for a series of years without steamship Druid and one on the wharf, 
the country being reduced to pov- Each of these has a fume cooling apparatus 
erty. But, although tide hat ingeniously devised by the Superintendent,
the care with Great Britain, it continues to Dr. Montizambert. There are also two 
be one of the richest countries of the world, bichloride drench appliances, one on the 
and one of ite money-lending countries, tug steamer Challenger and the other on the. 
This fact alone should cause the believers in Fharf. These are for the disinfection of 
the balance of trade theory to see that there ships and their contents. For 'the 
mast be a fallacy in their reasoning, modation of the persons confined on 
although they are not able to see where it the Island there are", thirty baths, 
lire. But it does not, for whenever'the °* which twelve are ^mercuric spray 
balance of trade ia against their country baths. The arrangements for the sanita- 
their faceg lengthen, and they begin to utter tion of the station appear to be good, 
melancholy predictions. There Is to be a bacteriological laboratory

The question ia sa abstruse one, and it is °ODn6odon *tbe qt^rantine The 
not easy, in a limited space, to show that députation considered the hospital aceom- 
the balance of trade being^mfavorable is, in “«dation sufficient We gatHer from the 

the case of a country, not neceimraly a bad reFort of Mr Qn*’ Dr- Pelletier “d the 
sign. Bat it is the rinyplwt thing in the -otlier,i tbst man7 •*« arrangements 
world to show individual rare, where an 11 the eoane ol ^ made- “d «*»* 
apparently dnfavorable balance according to their description appUes rather to what 

What is to happen now that the deluge the customs returns is a good thing for the «*« «tàtibn will be when those arrangements 
has oome, the Times does not seem to have oonntry, and a favorable when the *re Wmpleted, than to what they are now.
any clear idea. It speaks of reconstruction, inquiry goes no farther, a bad thing. There is, unfortunately, no information aa
but there are objections to » general tenon- Let ns assume thpt a vessel loaded with to what the staff of the station is. We in
struction which appear to he insuperable, salmon leaves the port of Victoria. The for that it ia sufficient, for had it been
Some of the broken thanks may be set np cargo ia valued at, ray, $50,000. Here we otherwise, the deputation would, no doubt, 
again by converting the depositors into da- bave an item of export in favor of the have raid something about it. 
benture holders, but where the work for the Province of $60,000. Assume that this It ia not to be expected that the arrange- 
reconstructed banks to do, is to oome from, cargo sells in England for $100,000, and monta of the William Head station will be 
is a question to which no answel that is that the price of the ralmon is sent back to on the same scale as those on Grosse Isle,- 
even plausible can be found. “ In fact,” the British Columbia, not in oash but in goods, but if the quarantine on this side of the oon- 
Times rays, “ the problem is to make some- to be sold again at a profit. Here we have tinent ie to be effective, they must be the
thing out of nothing, to find good business u import entry on the custom house rame in kind. There should be on the Pa-

- eiAfe BuiJiWtting of the citizens of
y'LiiiimrirlihtuisilnA d^.ithe Lord Mayor, 

i119f6iftl69?il8h6dtt ueéessary to warn the

manner disarms eritieism and dissipates 
prejudice. However it may be accounted 
for, the fact remains that the Princess 
Eulalie, from thé moment she landed, has 
been most kindly and courteously received 
by the people and the press if the United 
Statin, and there seems not to have been 
the slightest difficulty in entertaining' her 
in a" way suitable to her position, both as 

gnd as a member of

g-V Here for Dominion Day.
The chief of the Whatcom fire depart

ment, who was the guest of his brother 
offioer, Chief Deasy, yesterday,, givqs the 
promise that the Bellingham Bay firemen 
will hold their .annual picnic here on Jaly 
1, most probably with tbe Angeles fir-men 
as well. A feature will be made of a fire
men’s parade and drill, which no doubt will 

■prove a great attraction.

Unking Two «real Nations.
A special telegram to the Colonist from 

Waneia, B C. via. Seattle, contains the 
p'easing intelligence 
Fort Sheppard railway crossed the boundary 
line at 4:45 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
Tbe contractor is prosecuting - the work of 
construction with commendable energy and 
promises to have the line ready for the roll- 

. ing stock well within the stipulated time.

Still In the land ef the living.
Some few weeks ago a telegram from 

Denver, Col., announced that"Lieut. Robert 
Plummer, of the U.S. Cavalry and a former 
resident of this city, had been shot and fa
tally wounded by hostile Indians. Yester
days mail brought a letter from Mr. 8. W. 
Reymond, of the Durango, C-oL, Herald, in 
which the telegraphed report is pronounced 
unfounded. Lieut. Plummer is doing duty 
in New Mexico, south of Durango, the let
ter states, and in no danger.
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the guest of the nation 
the Royal Family of Spain.

♦
AUSTRALIAN BANKING. Threatened an Assault,

William Gillespie was charged in the 
Police court yesterday by hie, wife Elisa 
with having attempted 

-threatening her with a I |
■opposed to have oojurred • on Thursday 
evening, and the wife was then willing to 
prosecute, but when the case waa railed in 
the Police court she had changed her mind, 
and wished to withdraw the outrge. The 
Magistrate, however, fined the defendant $2.

Canadians find it difficult to realize the 
condition of a country in which bank after 
bank collapses. It is impossible for them to 
understand the state of a country before the 
.crash rame, and they are quite as much at 
a lees to Imagine how business can be done 
now that the convulsion has taken place. 
The London Times, in an article on Aus
tralian Banking, helps the inquirer to form 
an idea of the state of the country whi e the 
system which ended in ruin was working 
It rays :

An nnsonnd banking system must always 
have a prejudicial influence upon trade end 
commerce, bat it is not, perhaps, sufficiently 
realized how deeply the evil has eaten, into 
the commercial system of tbe Australian 
colonies. The banks have, in fact, to a 
great extent superseded the merchants, who 
ought to be their customers. They have be 
come traders and exporters on their own ac 
count, thus taking the risk of operations 
which they are necessarily unfit to conduct 

safety, i No donbt they have 
gradually into that posi

tion through .the necessity of taking 
goods in repayaient instead of money. 
But that necessity itself is an 
indication of reckless hanking, at all events 
when developed upon a large scale ; and the 
forced trading necessarily tends to aggra
vate the evil which it is sought to remedy. 
In some of the worst eases Australian banks 
have come to grief through What is a practi
cal partnership in an even 1ère justifiable 
form of enterprise—namely, wild specula 
tion in land. Immense sums have been ad
vanced upon land which had risen in price 
at a rate which, to every cautions banker, 
ought to have offered the clearest Warnings 
of danger. Money was freely lent upon 
paper vaines, entirely unjustified by the 
rate of substantial increase in colonial pros
perity. Paper profita - were divided as if 
they were real, or in other worde capital 
was distributed *» dividend. There mày 
be excuses to e made for imprudent 
banking speculation. It, was, no ' doubt, 
encouraged and fostered by the facility with 
which money was obtained from British 
depositors, who, in the majority of cases, 
had no means of knowing what 
with it, and, so long as interest was paid, 
did not trouble to inquire. The colonial 
Governments added to the mischief by the 
free borrowing of British money which they 
practised, and which created a fictitious 
prosperity only to be maintained by the 
continual issue of new loans But what
ever the causes may have been, the fact re- 

, mains that Australian banking has gone
Hr. BaltoeS9 anjef Lord wrong in two ways—by imprudent partner- 

‘ftîsfinn nf ,hiP “ general trade, and by yet 1res ex- 
Lmtwasa qojrfj’ , j P. curable encouragement of the wildest ex- 
nh>tyfflfiWilY6?y>‘»mafce œsses of speculators in land. ' •

■ : £r\” ^T.’WHryd bexevileh •
. iitfi ) C^M*elttim**s,cee of three who 
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AN ECONOMIC BUGBEAR. to aa-ault her, and 
knife. The row was

that the Nelson and:aZdr8*eA<thhn*iWtfiigveiA

■!Slight bt&oUolnoleltleadens to regard the 
movement in favor dF$ft3nè4lule in Ireland.
%o»ottmFB

)San Francisco, May 26.—The proposed 
plan of the ship oVnere of the Coast to con
trol all the seamen of the Coast and destroy 
the Seamen's union has created a great deal 
of agitation along the water front and in 
labor circles generally. Sailors sneer at the 
ostensible purpose of the plan to improve 
their condition, and declare ttikt it will sim
ply revive the old crimping system and will 
establish a rigid espionage, which they will 
not tolerate if they can help it. The leaders, 
say they will fight, and that they have 
every reason to believe that success will 
crown their efforts. Sailors, they ray, are 
at present very much in demand. No bet
ter proof of that is necessary than the fact 
thatf since January .the ship owners have 
sent out 2,000 non-nnion men. The secre
tary of the Sailors' Union says that not one 
man in ten of those shipped is a sailor, and 
that ship owners have exhausted their re
sources at a time when sailors are absolute
ly necessary, and wages, under ordinary cir
cumstances, ought to be high. Outside of 
the evident intention of the plan to regulate 
wages, the most obnoxious feature, is that of 
registration, which, the men say, they will 
never submit to, no matte* what follows
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Mb. William Thompson, resident at Vic

toria West, and Miss Flora Bel I McDonald, 
eldest daughter of Charles MoD maid, of the 
same part of the oity, celebrated Her Majes- 
ty’a birthday by getting married. Roth 
bride and groom being n.embere of the 
Methodist congregation at V.e-oria West, 
the ceremony was performed at the church 
by Rev. George H. Morden, in the presence 
of a large number;nf invited guests. After 
the ceremony there was a banquet and i*. 
oeptioD at the home of the newly wedded 
ones on-the Craigflower road.
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A party consisting of Edward Evans and 
his son, E N. Evans of Liverpool, E B. 
Evans of Montreal, E Soott. and H. Holden 
of Montreal are at the Driard. Mr. B. 
Evans is bead of the drug house, of Evans, 
Sons & Co., Limited, Liverpool and is one 
of the Liberal party leaders in hie district 
Before leaving Liverpool he was given a re
ception by the Liberals; He is on pleasure 
bent and will be here only one day. The 
party whs met at Vancouver by C. P. King, 
the British Columbia agent of the firm.

H monuments of their former 
pride in OfffBf to wrVb tlielr own daily and 
petty I»#«n Ms edaBM, Our case 7 
(Cries of “ No. ”) Are we, in order to pro- 

AaUtieifiSorqaMrder to serve 
H, ftataiWndMMierj, the great

Collector Milne's #ea*es!len.
In reference to the order of the Imperial 

Government; commanding sealers to steer 
dear of Rabbin and Commander islands 
and the waters adjacent, an Ottawa dis
patch raye : Collector Milne states that 
Captain T. G. Cox, president of the Sealers’ 
Association, who has jùst returned from 
Japan, thinks tbe agreement will be gener
ally respected, as moet of the sealers under
stood it was coming. He suggests, how
ever, that Her Majesty’s Government send 
a warship into Russian waters to see that 
the Canadian sealers are not mélested or 
harrae-ed, provided they keep outside of the 
neutral zone agreed upon.
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New Tore, May 26.—Mayor J. T. Elly-

lity, its course being thus defioed in the Orleans, accompanied by Misa Winnie 
Gazette : Commencing at the N. W. porner Davis. Mrs. Jefferson Davis was also to 
of Section 10, Township 35 ; thence west have gone to accompany the remains of her 
following the rection hne between thy N.E husband from the Crraient City to the old 
J reotion 9, and the 8 E J eeotmn iff Town Confederate capital. At the last moment, 
ship 35, 3 ahaina, and having a width of 2Q however, she was compelled to abandon the 
if** tbe on «««é eide of the raid idea owing to indisposition. Mrs. Davis 
line rthenoe in a north-westerly direction, will go to Richmond probably to morrow, or 
and following the boundary Une between at leSst to be in time to be prerant at next 
Isaac Heard e and Eitsgerald McCleery a week’s ceremonies. Mayor Ellyson and

m^ ,,°?oW,, Vbe.aroed’ Davis sre to be of the part/ to leave
jnd haring a width of 10 feet ro the dear on New Orleans on Snnday with the body of
b,fe?? * ?ld?.?*_”dJuy.’ *Pd '*.°J‘ Jefferson Davis. They expect to arrive in 
30 feet in the. clear on F. McCleery • side of Richmond early next Tuesday morning, 
the raid une. Along thé route the governors of states will

- -____ _* ------------ ---- 1. ■ board the funeral train, and at Atlanta,
“ The Great Northern railrred took -ad- to re^rati^U to

vantage of the fact that yesterday befog the p*y tribute^the dead. Misa Da^ta wffl 

Panada °h nJ** ««eived at New Orleans by her sister
fr^nSonth^Wretmlnster^to'^^rerpooi and Mr. and Mr,. A. L.

torBro^nlvUfoa°The°inj^ofefonVVp^Sfo  ̂ ,def®n“
had been settled with the ownér of pro- ve?el Proceed h«r final
perty.ro far a. the depot ground was ran- “orrow. leaving the
corned, and aa the court was not in session 5 ** «, d at M o clock, Captain L. 
it was impossible to enjoin the tearing up Kempff in «ommand, with a board of naval 
of the track. Thus the company hra got ““Pf1"™ «• board- The crew are taking 
rid of n piece of track for which it had no ,aPphea todltor? for eight days,
ora without sacrificing the rails which com °ot expected to be ataent longer
posed it and which would have been for- feyÆ\dT\.I\h“ -d?fin,îf,1y d®- 
feited U the owner* of the ground had ««M that the Monterey’s trial will take 
begun proceedings for trrespsés a. they Pi?» ™ the oonrae from P'geon Point to
threatened.”—Poet Intelligenoer. Pomt Sur «d the Santa Barbara ------

The trial will be conducted with precaution, 
as it ia feared that haste in testing the big 
guns will result fatally to the turret. Six 
sheep have been purchased and placed on 
board to ascertain the results of the concus
sion caused by the discharge of the big guns. 
Servira charges will be need of 260 pounds 
powder and 750 pound projectiles. The 
guns will be acted by electricity to avoid

un-

V
why we should lose our

*.a# nrto Caasht al lui
One of the meet notorious and daring 

smugglers in the Northwest h s been cap
tured near Sumaa by Customs Inspector 
Warner. Sam Lee, 
years conducted a i 
smuggling Chinese iqjn the U'dted States. 
He hr» a farm just across the border in 
British Columbia, where Chinese assemble 
and await a .favorab'e opportunity to enter 
the United State*. In addition the customs 
officers learn that he was conducting a / 
School of instruction, where “green” coolies' 
were given lessons in American geography 
and taught to anewer questions that would 

bably be propounded by officers should 
they be captured after crossing the line.
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dB;termination at the Unionist party in Great

M- pro

Y.HC.A.» rrexrera
A meeting of the Y.M C.A. was held in 

their rooms last evening for the purpose of 
making arrangements for the formation of 
an aquatic department in connection with 
the association. After an address suggest
ing the best methods to the adoption of the 
scheme had been given by Mr. St. Clair, 
committees were appointed to carry out 
the plans arranged. A f ur-oared rowing 
crew was picked, and the first instructions, 
in the sports will be given in the Y.M.C.A. i / 

naeinm Monday evening. A meeting ‘ 
of the Y.M.C.A. reception committee was 
also held last evening, and it was decided 
to hold a moonlight excursion up the Arm, 
a week from Monday night. This 
sion will be the inauguration of a number 
of similar fetes which the association pro
pose giving during the summer season. The 
trip will no donbt become a very popular 
one, as there are» many jovial characters 
belonging to the association. -
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A COMPLICATED CASE.

Date» Sms,—I was troubled with blliousnees, 
headache and lore of appetite. I could not re-t 
at nlsht, and was very weak, but after using 
three t-o ties of B.B.B. my appetite is eood and 
I am better than fo- years past. I would not 
now be without B.BB. and am also giving it to 
my children. Mbs. Walts» burns, 

Maitland, N.B.
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Birthday was obdert 
stone. Over three the
-city In Yariovi directi 
•of 21 guns was fired 1

John Doyle, the wel 
got his f„ec frt'Zin 
morning at St. Mary’s 
known as the best oi 
and had $125 per moht 
from the K.yal Guy m
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The Great Northern] 
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Resent in the cemetery. When the funeral takes from twenTv ^ *L ®ve,ry 8fceameJ *j®8 ,ttn would surely have brought them to N**80K\ May 20. - Nelson Is just now be- ne*r the towns. The* snrfaee indfcation»æxzsszuszTZ*. ahe«?H^nd hZty ,et^gi^t. wOTk «.^ „dtL,^.z£r,J£%$zbe enlarged before rereiôny wu  ̂ •n°P ^eeded b®re- The town- tog a Wreï ÏJ ta Vg- - the NahmXl of the K * F. g£§e ‘^Twlfh ZXto ^
onwtth. Another funeral wm dekyed from tain a^buildfae **® thlt 8 g0”d plrty 080 °b' I î[® V”^ ^ltter|D‘!. «>me MBto janh <tfff 3 R R. and will be pushed rapidly to or- will rnn the country fortune- veare ®P h 

d „J**®*. 0MI8®- Great indignation was Townsite Avenfc Ik ,4,1 p t>„ i $250 pieces having been picked np to the der that it may be completed by the time At the rate the «now is getoaot. it will

^*rr‘ " s^«ss's^‘' «-*— <wssssst^rs^ sssssasissSSS-r» ™ e UÏÏT,'|, 2KS. x.1,?1"1' “d dJ"’",ïr„îrï”->™Iw,,Lti,ZTtî.“,È:l'T” f" •—* ?S3£ ,ta «2,",!Z STr-S»!^.”1» “-1? ?r“'.77-
The house of Captain Worsnop, of the , . A*Amo’ Maf 28.—In the Police court swerfag them. ® a«9n 18 ®Pfc busy an- d on the 19 h jr *” ï" WOrk" The first te» ailles of I he road runs Tk*t resources of this country,

custom., was burglarized during his ab- tbla afternoon J. Williams, one of the sea- Mr Robe-t fi-mins a w.,11 t, . ., on the 19 h tost. From the uwtoward the outlet and back to a. notot
een^thetWeoe.^pe.lwith *100 worth «.enacted on Wednreday afternoon, was “™t "il, to, the chef ^at 1Hotel it! -ot overon. mil. from-the town. Between

Ur. Rncert Wilson died from tofl.mma- , ®f ^ d®U"« for carrying a sheath knife, the good med! for aPÇreoiate name being marked on his clothing and his Nelson end the Summit, aesrly 1,000-men
tionOf the bowels on Wednesday evening. charged with brated. Wm. SehmeM -SirtfiLgii0^*' I gfoertbeense »“.<* » time bdl from the wiU be employed all summer. This will

?rr^".“4r - - — *> zjsx^XiZ, ‘s&s ft8*?* -
Vancouver, May 28 —Patrick Kennedy, LatoTbXreu ‘tbe'ttoinn “*£L*rt that '^ ! A Krery stable will be built on lot 7, bk I ^ting u“!* ro« on th^bUv of QDd'",gD'd Seized out at Nelson- City rewnrite? and 

charged with stealing $363 from Oeorge was the fault of ttoi totter. The “ot-uTo^ Xfa^Tlta?rtÿ“‘L He will run a pack Adam HsUey, ageiTatorotV yure ” h”vî oïtos'to'beîL8^!."  ̂jd “a*9lria|il »nd *°P

BI>,rVf theH*6riB88 Hotel, has been com- intended, for onoe, to give the have gôod Saddle ^nies^or th^mibUc1 theDl °° o6 to the concla8i°n that sible. Thie^camp will fbrm^k» baee^f1^
"r ^barged With .tea, to, cloth- SfS?

=ti'ü' ^ ^wbp*ïtaaltta'«3âVo?at.^rtarif ^th, other end the gredteg hee heee

Lsrt ■’ss.x îsrîâ^f8Jî^^i&,S5iSv iStfa’a aar sy£s: sz asta.'s^-ss »CL» *-• a:S=usraa»S5
Nhw Wkstuwstks, May 25 -Queen’s laîtiêtr Lard»» toTro^'StoTwss"^™!^ M»- Lanoley May^-ThL" CounoU 2,000 men willto, employed^'th" N ft'R

Birthday was observed as a dav of exonr r LABOKtE. day and S3 signatures obtained Rapid a.g a , ”ayJ3—rhe ConnoU met on 8 daring thi. season,
aiona Over three thousand „Ji , . Lakdkao> MaF 23.—Miners’ hotel is growth for two weeks to T..rd..n 3»tnrday last, when petitions from various TBe County court has been in session here
citv in varioa. d" d_,P p e efC the roofed and boarded in and will be ready soon aU *“ ‘be petition, either. parties were referred to the ward council- f?r the put two days. Judge Spinks is
ctymvar,o« directions. The usual sainte for occupation. It is situated on K ^.”7* £-Deral ”tore U "««rly finished, krs for report. The Stray Animal, bylaw g^togtodthshnstoe. is being rapidly
of 21 gun. was fired by the old pioneer bat- and 28 block 16. 27 being rushing, Mr. Leamey ha. was pastod, appropriation, made for road wû^atof importa,lt °*seï
*“7v _ , m b- iv vV r. T. the goods spread out in every direction to work and tenders ordered to be called for ta t , R *• Galy, up on several

John Doyle, the well-known logger who I blr. Kellie, M.P.P., came in on Sunday. a°oommodate the people. I The Reeve and Councillors Morrison Rawlil “barges of embezzlement from the Bank of
got his feet frozen last winter, died this He WM PIe“ed with the advance to tm- ___ ----- ™ »“d Cornook were appointed a rommit- Br,t,ah Col“h“
morning at St. Mary’s hn-pital. Doyle was Pr"vement8- „ «BVliEaTeitiu tee with power to arrange with the railwav
“?™, ” Jrhe best ox driver on the Coast, ,, Two "tores will be erected on lots 8 and 9, KKVB18*)tE, May 23. —General Superin- company fog right-of way aeress and along 
and bad $126 per mohth and board for years ». v'«toria avenue. tendent Abbott, accompanied bv other °®rtain ro»da in the municipality and to ar-
from the K,y«l Ci >y mille. Thetownsite office la located on lot 3, officials ofthe G P R JLi «, u . range for orossings.

A aeowload of .late w«s brought down to- blook 21. The agent, David F. Douglas, is East bound „„ « t ' thrOORh herF- , The weather is unusually oold and wet
day from Jarvis Inlet, for shipment to Cal- busy waiting on intending buyers and is al- v ""“d, on Saturday, to meet President for this time of the year, and agrionltnrwte-
*a;y- - ^ „ , «fays glad to show people Over the townsite. v*“ Horne, whose visit is looked forward are ,eeli°g "omewhat alarmed in conse

ille Great Northern have' moved their _ Quick time. A member of the Trout *° by ?.“rg® “umber of the oitiseus here as qn«*oe of the seeding operations being so
station from South Westminster to Liver-1 C'c> "urvey atsff left Nelson at 3 p.m on °“e whroh will decide, for this year at least I long delayed.
P0?!- Snndly afternoon and Reached Trent Lake what m to be the future of the upper town.' L The Fraser is higher at preaent than it

Steamer Edgar of thé Lower Frazer Navi- at 6 P-m- Monday, making just twenty. Assuçànce, Jiave been given by Divisional h»« been at the corresponding time for 
gation Co., was examined this morning by 8,1 for the journey The last twenty î’“Per,nLte?d«nt Marpole that a deoUion will ™“y ye»r«. »nd a large portion of the low 
Ooverotuent lnspeotor Thomson, and pa.eed. two m*ies was with row boat and “ Shank’s • reaohed regarding the survey of the sta- vin8 l,nd" ere under water. The roads are 
She will begin her regular trips to-morrow. mare-" Who oen beat this record ! uon townsite. ' The Arrow Lake branch rather soft in many places, and it is hoped
m . 3oat* Arm in place of the steamer I, Mr. J M. Nellie, M P. P., came within a f , ■t- which there has been so much spoon- that “y the time the appropriations are.ex- 
Tetophone. hairbreadth of being drowned on Monday la*ioni Wi'l in all probability be poshed P*Ddad and the statute labor done there

The. Indians are beginning to arrive in *° Fuh cr:ek» He was carried under a "ben the president sees how much traffic IwU1 be a considerable improvement. The 
considerable numbers to take part in the 8weeP with the powerful current ohe hun- there Woald be for sneh a line Several 8car<rity of feed has told severely on the, 
fishing. They anticipate a profitable sea- dred feet f”” "bore, while just below the 1V“''y ®"°neo<M "totemente have been pub- ] g"11®'’ P"t of sheep and cattle, but now 
eon s work and are greatly pleased with the water waa 8nrging under a log jam. The 1‘shed >“ some woaet pipers that work had I[bat KrB88 u growing luxuriantly they are 
prospects, as last winter Was a hard one water was so oold he got cramps in his x? actually commerced. I taking up in condition rapidly. '
W!th most of them and their supplies are limba and was powerless to raise himself on Nearly everyboat from the south brings
very low. to the sweep on accmnt of the current from Washington and Idaho bound I I®8»*».

Wkstminstpb, May 26.—The West. dFa88,n* htoi under. He was rescued from tor -Kimonien. They bring their household (From the News.)
minster Slate Co. have orders on hand for 000^™°^ po,icion ** ta,° men i“ a boat, g^e’da and 8took> Principally horses, with A party of Lord Aberdeen’s tenants from
25 carloads of .slate. " Mr. Cory Menhehîck, lately a resident of The temporary road bridge made by the “n Vprohabi  ̂1  ̂̂

Several bedrooms in the Caledonia hotel *e 8ouod cities, has oomè to Lardeau to 8aw m,u PccP1" across the Illeeillewaet has “ ’ “ * pro,,abl',ty- ,ooate ,n tb® Okana-
were ransacked last night by burglars and r”,de‘ LLaat wmter h® made New West ,,™n.a"ept a*»? bj a rise to the river and Mr',J„ A. Duncan. »ife
a good many, valuables tokem * ’ d I nunstor his home. For several months he ,he “tU,ra °° the other elite of the river a°d bfoth«r-m Uw, and Mr. Morrow. Miss

Rev. Mr. Chesnut, who has just rôsigàedti** he#l w*J°l»g the progress of the Koo- ^ çtsprived et accuse to,the town. !?* 0nt *»
his pastoral charge at St. Catharines Out ^ townsitee; and after careful .tudy, Hu,a P™®^01»8 interested in ^ady Aberdeen to the Coldstream ranch to
has been appoint* by the Home M,«Uon *°1 W6,gh"8 tbe °hanoes of each plso-, the **£8 d“,tr,ct- his life to lea™ ®1,80Macc-mpanied the party,
eommittee. of the Presby erlan ehuroh ,0a°al« Upped in favor of *e G ,teway! City. S f ? d tbl® afternoon at the Colombia M°nday l««t Mr. Middleton received a
take charge of Knox ohuioh Samwrton Liat week,he purchased $2,000 worth of H“,“H He got UP “ olual in the morning, p. °°ntaining some white leghorns, sent
He will arrive here o^Jnno l’ ^PP®^”- real estate and will erect two e-ore, and “d after visiting several places of business* 2“^°™ the E"1 of Aberdeen’s estate to 

The Bur-ard Inlet and Fras«r Valiev 8eïer?‘ cottages, Yonng men of his stamp t^"‘*d to.bi8 room where be went to bad, r*0?™0'“j. M J
railroad survey camp was removed from th« m alwaye welcome, toe lay of the , town- aa he complained of being unwell. One of I «Gm McCauley came down from
outskirts of vLconver to-day to^bi rear of *,te,“de^d0!“Uy the beantV of Victoria ihorttoVto^th^ Bon?® ®°“P °P to him ^resk on Itotnrd.y last, and as
Sapperton, and a party wiU at cl !™ avenue met with bis hearty approval. Mr. . ortly afte,r th« d,B»er hour, bnt he refused 8®v«r« others1 from the camp were also in 
me nee surveying ?rom thto Iv reward. ^ «enhemeh i, aoeompini^dby a yo"ng to^aUt. Later on, one of the proprietor, “>wn, It would appear that the oamp has 
Vancouver, joining t^ linro alreadvUW I f[ieod- Mr. A. E Murray" Jho wiU makf went to h,s room but could not get the snf-1 8“ne,0”a 7a°?t,0°* le%vin« CaP fiddler to 
down. The1 lines* from tbe limita to the th“pomtb,8homeintbP roture, and in fefer t0 apeak. The latter’s face had be- 8“ard the trail. Toe Captain is said to have 
bridge sitoliU aUo hTrelr veet tolArdean realty. . «”uoh swollen and it was 0°otraeted a heavy dore of quar-z fever, bnt

JasSBgMSBS-Mfea -r'

rL‘Z».'S*5ta,k‘"e,"“• C’A1™ ,1r“Sr„"5 s dis 01 * éïs1™ okuug.n M.
Victoria. Ir/i. lore I tollowiog prospects : Èlaok Bear ledge, WM 'aken with self destrmStive intent The Thursday last, aùd Mr. Holman came

White l loud, Revelstoke, and Black Bear Post.“1prtom has not been made yet, and I up ?n Saturday ■ boat. Mr. Holman claims
Lexington group and Gladstone groun His °°n"iderable epeonlation as to the nature of I “ ‘“in-ease of 750 per oent. in the popula-
—— • - - He ” the poison, is being indulged fa. Mason I (-10n ®f the Falls in two weeks. If the town

same to this locality originally from New 080 ke*P “p that rate of increase every two 
Orleans, apd ie supposed to be a Frenchman weeks for the next years or two it wUl do. 
by birth. About two months ago he sold R®"- Mr Neville will preach his farewell 
ont one of his best claims to George La- 8ermo” Vernon on Sunday Morning next 
forme, and for the past month has been stay- ,n th® Methodist ohurch. Mr. Neville will 
tog at the Columbia hotel. Reports vary as attend Golumbia College during the coming 
to the kind of life be has been leading, and yeîr- , _ .
no reuse oan be ascribed for the rash act by L, Laat Fnday, at the Victoria Hotel, Dr.
Which his life was terminated. Reinhard removed a tumor from the back

Revelstoke, B. C., May 23 —Mr B °f Mr- J E-McLennan, of Kelowna. This 
Wrede.oiVancouver,.shippeda barge load of “®“rf hw b“" ,ther® ff”1n> boyhood, and 
lumber to Lardeau to-day. Many Ameri- W of late growing rapinly. Mr. MoLen- 
bans are going into the TApHoan __ j l I returned home on Monday, none the 
Creek mining districts, and it is not unlikely ^0rSe ,or ‘be operation and in fine spirits at 
these camps will rival Sto»L‘ if not snrpZl? ha^*h82
it, as considerable gold is associated with h 8.P®°ul»t,0“ “ indulged m regard-
the silver. , * ing the time of running trains on the S.

A petition is being circulated here asking £ ?" under.th® Dew C- P R- acbednle which 
the Government to build a wagon road from •! 10 6 m ““ the 1st of Jane. It
Arrow Like to Trout Lake, which will be î* 8®neJ?Uy boheved that while the 
forwarded to Hon. Mr. Vernon by Mr 1 L” from 3,oan,®n" will arrive here about 
Kellie. A petition waa signed last fall for T h??r earller.tban ,tb?t provided for nn- 
the same ohjeot,ibut never reaohed the Leg. ker tbe Pre8e“t schedule, and will be held 
islatnre, the party having it to charge hav- m™ 8 “Up.eIate^ i™ the evening, 
mg never forwarded it. This wagon road * ““‘JÇ6 W'U be made to -have the
would do mueh toward open tog up the j make her rouod trip Jp
Lardeau mining camps, and would only 1 , h diy to ««nneot with tfie
require to be twelve miles in d The w^/T*. 9>mou8,‘ltl,e 1“du'» 
length, the lake being navigable for • b,,e° r‘al* rapidly in
a considerable distanci Th*. would through tbe1Fatrict. Mie-
induce the freight and paesenger traffic to "°5 8 T®fy awollen condition,
be handled from British Colambielhstaad ?nd tra®° ,,a being interfered with. The 
of from the South. It is believed that the ‘^3 Wf" washed,
owners of Lardeau and Trent Lake town- EüflJSf. ®ek “• U not a“gry, at
sites will contribute half of the amount re- "tb,® rodignant.
quired, Û the road were built at once In oonple of parties "hipped a car-load of
thi" case it should be an zly matLTto get' ^T^hJriro BC<i D“r> *" tb6 Nort‘- 

the road under early construction and have : nrui ir „
it completed in two months at latest J lkB^w* Pf^ncipaily m While Valley and at
M-Keîne, M.P.P., returned from Victoria ,t^bnT?rtolX smantoh^ “d 
to day, where he had an interview with “ , . .
Hon. Mr. Vernon on the matter and left n- 1 ,T , “ , dec,d!d ” close the 
immediately for Lardeau. Kalemalka on June I, to gam time to die-

■«as&sasjSSS r? T“t“°C&n* ^“tototorësÆ&mro"? «vt

MtoiETto SÜ» up“ e Jînâdol gating the Okanagan river below Dog lake,
pt e situation. went through Vernon last week. The

scheme which is spoken of is that of run
ning a line of 80-foot beats to connect the 
C.P.R. system of the Okanagan with the 
Columbia steamboat system in Wash
ington, and thereby the American rail
way systema Those who claim to know 
all about the Okanagan river regard thé 
scheme with a great deal of scepticism, but 
the projectors of it declare that they have 
already settled the practicability of it as far 
up as the head of Osoyooe lake.
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“MODUSVlVENDrCONTINUED

- ifand the ontlodk generally teems eeeonrag- 

OB1XBJU. OUAETHOS.
Kon Union Sailors Attacked" by Union 

hailsis During Nanaimo’s 
Celebration, tng .1

A Prospector’s Saieide-Illeetllewaet 
Bridca; Swept Away—starved 

to Death. -.

of Next Year.er Victoria Sealers Preparing to Furnish 
the Information Required by 

Captain Hallett.
:«neelal to the ColoeibtJ ^ 

nicwm. x
VAHUoevxB, May 25 -Mr. Van Horne 

•nd par y are at Hotel Vancouver.
A hostler called Irish Paddy broke open 

the oath box of Geo. Black, Hastings, with 
an axe during the owner’s absence, ab
stracted *400 and escaped The burglar 
was found 1 hi a evening in a negro dive on 
Bnpont atreet and meat of the 
recovered

1 ^*etoahw beve for several days part been 
r>*"*,er ,om® official information eon- 
firming or eontrediottog tbe annnanoemeaS 
that Bekrmg Sea would thtoyearbedaetorod 
«P®» to the sealing fleet. The expected to, 
timation same yeeterday and H 1. qoHe snf- 

„ * t° "enfin» the guess h awarded by the 
sealing men when the San Fraonisoo tele, 
gram waa received announoing the termina
tion of the modu* vivendi—th** it 
“feka^r

.
brew. It is held in 
porta of the carriages 
knd recoil of the guns.
[May 26 —Last Feb- 
t Rockafellert closed 

on 840 depositors, 
pees showed that the 
bnr per cent, on the 
f all depositors waa , 
Heretofore it was im- 
Lots of arrest on the 
wed in bed. Physi- 
was unable to leave -*,3

fg fConstable Bauer,
I man for a grocery 5 
■ to Rock-ifellertl 
pis way upstairs and 
In the banker, charg- 
kment. Rockafellert 
Id E F B igart furn- '• x|j
lore warrants will be 
I it Is believed that '
I secure a sufficient 
I him out of jail.

-

■:

I jwas »
marine movements. Yesterday’s word eame to the-form of m 

of Custom* Mr, 
A. K. Minis, from Mr. WUliun» Smith- 
Deputy Minister of ISwto., which read, a, 
follows:

fog
. . . • ■teppemtent the

fly being found in his pocket The 
. .pup.,.. .... . Of the jury, per Mr. Gavin Hamii-

l0t 7* bt I rittfag'iMj* rora on

toalo frTL i..™ He will run a pack Adam Harvey, aged about 51

. -Seconding to- the Portland Oregonian the 
steamer Danube bee, after detention by the 
quarantine officer tor several day*-been

to the meantime eabjrettog her tofamS Maimt. ,k. n. aB,8a* Har
Mon frequently, as well af vaooinati^li 11 Y ^6e”- “ Croeoll. otherwise 
her passengers. Rhpt. Myers, the Danube’» <Uneta- Ntolfy the sealers.” 
commander, matotaina that there is no This tallies with the entotanee of 8aa.

Capt. Spencer that the first death on board s proina,one «*■ which the sealers 
the vmsel dill net re.alt from emaUpox^ . akeady taken etepe to comply. Meet- 
Dr wheeler,.however, denies that he ever-1”* yeeterday afternoon to arrange for for-

s£rj?-æ=g!gi!w*-.. i—ssrir "
Portland, and it.u expected will tenntolito L^T”.0*,?*d 8^°mn»ttee to present the 
re the law court* |.tnatoer in proper form,

mÊÊÊÊÊ/ÊÊIÊÊÊÊtM F The awards made by tbe British Govern-
Commander Ludlow, of the United States I n*®*t 88 °°mpensation fàr lessee sustained) 

now "6 Port Townsend. b* r®a8°n ®* inenffioient notion having been

the petrolltog lia a Sehrieg Se, thi, >1^! "°» hetng. prt| „ ,.d

rhe fleet, after having assembltd, will pro- m“tera at the Customs Hfiase, a consider-
r1."• ~i-t

LhtanStaLSSita* »d"J“ W«tcyME8O«s-BISH0P.
oat will be maintained for sealing v.ssels to I 'She VananLi, a . , 
warn them against- entering Behring Sea □ . ® Vbe Arohdeaeon and Mrs. 
The vesaela oom prising the fleet are the Me-1 SonTen 8»T® * largely attended “At 
a^rKnlhTr^:.®8"’ R;D«er- Rl°h- Ho“® ” *■ St. James’ hall yeeterday after- 
Othere'whiehhavlnotyetreceivedordera^ The | f °°tha> w! obar®b work.rs of th. pirish,

Si ta S!£ £££,“” "i*.Kî£d",.rïSSÎ’W1 B“"“
UOhTtahhg Ttahg™. Ch.Mt.OE WOM. ta.
. Tb" Colambine, with C.ptato Farenholt, ro°”» and the numerons hot-house niante 
inspector of the Thirteenth lighthouse dis- 8»ve a most charming effect, 
tnct, on board, will leave Astoria, to-mor- Before the gathering broke up the Bishon 
row. May 26, for Alaska. She will thor- was presented with the followiog addieesP 
onghly renovate and change all old aids to by Lt-CoL Wolfenden, which was
navigation m those waters, and establish Preceded with a few opening remarks bv 
several dnzen new aids She will be abeent ‘be Arohdeaeon : y
uT™. l’JWÆïi.’j;

the «si-tant to Captain Farenholt, will also ïitte^ on LB £?£.uroh V0™*
i«ve Astoria to-morrow for the South, 5^. Vhi.^d^r^o 
change several coast bnoys, all the buoys in a h®a ty welo.me to our parte T Lord’
Coos bar and Umpqua river, inspect all the 10 cur eaireest hopeS5r~A^£"

8ta,„“r°^r ssrc »

■2Q

II onimt. Vaj 8T,

ITY.
I Crop.
PI iws, of the Saanich 
the market the first 
tin’s manufacture.

vessel ■>

His Flax.
:t, of the Seattle 
over to the Anglo- 

on venir of hie trip 
i silk fleg, which has 
rooms, and will serve 
rs of their visitors

BXHBIHG-sea rATBOL.

The particulars were 
given to the Colonist at the time. Daly 
pleaded guilty to the first charge, that of 
embezzling *860, and aekefi for a speedy 
trial This was allowed and a sentence of 
two years imposed. The other charges were 
dismissed.

A Grand Jury has been drawn which will 
sit here on the 30th tost., and at Kaalo 
the 2nd pros. A petition is being gotten 
np to call their attention to certain social 
evils, and «king to have a number of ques
tionable places closed up.

The anticipated visit of Premier Davie is 
a general topic of conversation, and every
one seems anxions to meet him. He will 
undoubtedly be well received if he concludes 
to come.

A. C. Berlin.
se Mrs. J. C. Devito 
Iternoou, from the 
on Bay ceme 
in ted, and the 
meun Deck, J. W. 
os. Cannell, G, Her-

ion

■■ •

tea’s Class.
Senile dancing class 
I Harmony hall- last 
mat programme was 
porine dance by Miss 
he eochuea by Miss 
Bally pleasing. The 
a m , all having en- 

kghly. •

r Officer*.
log of Far West lodge 
Ust evening, the fdl- 
leleoted : Chancellor 
ieasy ; Vice Chancel- 
pelate,, W. Boa wick ; 
J. Hall ; Master-at- 

I- The. installation of 
bat the first meeting

on

9AYWABD.
The C. & K. steamers on the Columbia 

will arrange to make Say ward thgir terrain- 
ns as soon as tbe railroad is completed to 
that point, which will be in the near future. 
This will shorten the river run considerably. 
The wagon road is ont some miles from Say- 
ward And supplies are being shipped daily. 
Agréât deal of the station work has been 
let and gangs of men are being made np and 
sent out in all directions. The railroad 
contractors have most of their delayed sup
plies on hand now, and have erected an im
mense tent u a temporary storehouse. They 
are putting up several targe buildings A 
large stockyard is being built by the Hull 
Bros., who will supply the beef cattle for 
the construction gai gs. A number of stores 
are going up, and two hotels are doing a 
big business.

On every hand are the signs of an activity 
which ia a direct confit motion of the promts- 
es of those who have predicted a season of 
nnnsnal activity in and around Seyward. 
There are many reasons to believe that this 
place will go ahead to a manner very satis
factory to those who have oast their far- 
tnoes to this place. Real estate has been 
active at growing prices and the demand is 
brisk.

■r'm
m

from the North af'er an uneventful trio Lüi ,hpP0. tuat, under your wise and
She brings no cargo of any consequence^d
only a few passengers, among wbom were upon which she was launched by*your 
Mrs Cliff .rd and 3. A. and Mrs. Spencer. prel^?r’.0,lr rev5red ?Nt B shTp. 7 * 
The weather for some time put has tain re- Si«n«d, I cumtat.
markably fine, but the aotual business boom I C. A. Uorrnt ’ f.Cburohwardens,
will not commence until the oanneriee are to His Lordship, in reply, made a most f„!i.

AS Proennt the trade between oitona speech, to whieAhe expressed him 
tilis eity and Northern ports is very slack, self « delighted with the ctaill reoentlon 
There are few people travelling to that di- he has tan accorded b^ the Gh^rok 
reo>ion and steamers whieh take cargo Eogland -peonle to Victoria Cbnr?b of

û, k, a. D «.ta-Æ"-1- — ^gessai.t.s-rss
The w'ter in the Duncan river is now so the INBoosimsacoma. the good friendship now begun would

high that navigation is becoming dangfrous The N. P. R. steamship Tacoma, which left t*nae 86 *®°B M be lived among them,
owing to the unnieroas log jims. For a Yokohama on the 17th, is dne here on the 
month or more a large number of prospectors ; 3l"t. She hut full cargo,-including 200
have been getting up the river to boats, | tons of general freight for Victoria, 100 tons i ____
attra cted by reports of rich finds. The ere San Frai cisco and 1,600 bales of silk According to the Seattle P -I. the vl.it. 
in this eeetion is mostly free mill ng gold, and She alto carries 150 steerage puunge "for ors to Victoria from to.t Jt^ La
samples which have tan brought dowi are British Columbia. The Mogul,Tthe ^ms I tbafc oity had
very noh, going as high as *1100 per ton. line, leaves Hongkong for Yokohama en Ie )oyable time. The city, officials in the 
Th® trail is now open from Argenta to Don route to Victoria, to-morrow. ’ P8rty, together with a number of other
~«%™Vit.„, f»*?»™™™». ï£t"* -w -tatata^b,
owners of the Duooan City townsite have re- ^riug the harbor on Wednesday ^ayfr. Be-*T«n and other city officials of 
oently let a contract tor the clearing of the “'fbt, the American steamer Eva. gel, with and treated most hospitably,
main streets of the town. 8 8 •8r8®. number of excursionists who were ¥ay®r Beave,n ■rid, in answer to an tovita-

All along the Upper Kootenay Lake can !?turn,"8 *?. Po.rt Angeles, ran aground on 2®“ tfha‘tfnd tba.Gr®.at Northern eelebra- 
be seen the tents and camps of the prospee- ,tb®”°th "d® °* the railroad bridge, and i nn^ ri® end the =“3 e®”18» »“d about 
tors, and! there are hundreds of men to the !or a'.f®w boar» She me ®Ter ®“ 8 "»®amer ohar-
oountry waiting as patiently « may be for flo8tcd ®ff a‘flood tine without any assist- *be occasion. Th» party had a
the snow to go off the hills, so tha/they can ff/*.8°d "PP^ntly without receiving any *®^ J»k® ‘tfbeexpens® of-Alderman Carle
get tak into the oinntry? The enow, even l8'8nd B®11® P«. back to Port
on the level, is from two to three feet aod D mb's A1L.BIOHT. «rtoto tts J^*”8 “ ®Àr y ri*6r' k® R®6 ®P
gets deeper u one goes back toward the 8te«m«r Bart h« floated off the rooks tov aebore' "»y-
mountafas. above Point Ell-'cs bridge and is little if u.î i Now, m*have a nice Eng-
.The indications are that this section will “f* damagedlhrough the mishap. ’ oa, ^®^fa?t <^ber people are

give a good account of iteelf in the mineral * the new-Lhibthousk tender. , ", ^,*<5c^rdi?8*P be went to a res-
line by the end of the ««on. The U.S. .ighth^te Jer^mblne, “ ^Xoo^LTon

wbioh 1bsav®a Astoria for Aiuka to-day, again and told what a delicious L-n„i:.k 
wtll call here on Sunday and will await the breakfast he had to the- Qeeen’s dominfmj1
atvSôf°TnMki FT“k A® ;teamsb*P When he wu told that thTho.^haTta^

aas--®.—

a -... », v™. i ï£Tâ,i“.iïTt

ttathe hull must be opened to quite'a, wbenthe accident Sed  ̂and® Æ®?

_________ j 8t°“» beartog the dietreee signals other
PoRt Daxhoczie, May 26.—The body of anre'baAZw^'hriTta 

Jam“ Wikon, carpenter, of 8t Cathartoes, thought that the Seattle i/hadlv 
who had been missing for about te» day* I as itw« rimta a ,„d tîfJ^
was found to Martmdaje’e pond here to-day. struck, and at Wgh tide she m®v ‘tat ôflr® 
A deep guh over the forehead leads to the She w« travellton at u k *"
belief that thère has tan foul play. | wheu “e ,truo^ 8 ®P“d’ how*ver'

an Assault.
was charged in the 
|y by his wife Elite 

to asranlt her, and 
:nife. The row was 

nrred • on Thursday, 
wm then willing to 

e case- was called in 
I changed her mind, 
,w I he charge. The 
led the defendant *2.
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BrDeuald.
•on, resident at Vic- 
flora Bell McDonald, 
ries MoD maid, of the 
elebrated Her Majes- „ 
ting married. Both 
ng n.embers of the 
m at V.e-oria West, 
urmed at the church 
irden, in the presence 
hvited guests. After 
u a banquet and re- 
I the newly wedded 
r road.

THE DUNCAN COUNTRY
Victoria. It is intended to be used in the 
construe tion of the Victoria and Sidney 
railway . . . _

The Braekman t Ker Co. are importing P!”n,e” ar® Downy and Beamy.---------
potatoes from Manitoba to ipeet the local I Ifrll®*”*- yji”P£^1!fî.T,tb 4,îe pr°«P“Ots 

Colombia

m
coo-

HOSPITABLY ENTERTAINED.. * /*
annniv Iot Lardeau and he predicts if the t mineral 
snppiy turIlg ont-rioh

lively times here.
PAR tile. It i" reported that an English company

OK ~. n ■ , I will open up one of many rich mines on
Nanaimo, May 25.—The Queen s Birth-1 Fish oreek. That means lively times for 

day celebration here yesterday was far Lardeau.
ahead of anything of the kind held in Nan- „ Liat of “trivals on Sunday ; Ben Wrede,

tatata pta. to., aa ™ « ». JBttïaÜ£SlSï9ïïJ!i
wea.k^ .Üa ?k®*i me88ar®’ to ‘h"glorious Dave Sbratheru, Alexander Sims,' Jonas 
fromtoe Mtl»UnHrgewnUmwr °* riaitors Amey, Mr, KeUie, M.P P., and several
^omhuudred"h^ay maTeJ^Tved™: ^ 7°" "T** °00ld

KV minate* l8t^r ‘.he 8te"m- Last week onr population was increased 
WMtmi«l!er£ with”toû,eT® !üA°m New by the addition of three well-known col- 
wîmnùto^nt ■ hnndred more, ored gentlemen* Mr. Alexander Clark and 
« nart^? th»ie ^fik-f aent ,n.the 8reafc David Washingflto of Spokane Falls, and 
davPrfLth-iti« The m™t8 to 3'>lD in‘he R*,pb Joekeontof old Virginia^ These three 
Z j withTo revatea ™k”k gk W81 taken 8®=tiemen are «tensive tosvelers, and have 
« small .ffaîr wa. ’vr^ «, °a^0nLy 8 ^ near|y all over the United States and
numerous sailiuc vessels fn tk3 '?ab!®" Toe Canada and are .warm in their praise of the 
numerous satling vemeU fa the harbor were Gateway City and the position she occupies

,'Dl.tlo“ °f tbe fir®m®n 8 ability. The two prospect at New Denver and one of the 
wtî ^°* 2t off successful prospectors of this rich country,
both the wet and speed teete, the former in It is rather an interesting store
to t*h e°ato* rnnen 24.,e°"nds- l®f bow he discovered and named the Noon-
to the afternoon the public park, Comoxfday. He had tan plodding along daring
r0kd’kW*® crowded ^or ‘Be at hie no sports, tbe morning hours, seeiog nothing of any
”b‘Ch W^fn? 6U0" value- “ht*1 hi" eye caught rome rich looking
cess. Albert Deeming, of Northfleld, was I ore. After a thorough examination he con- 
. .. tooyole races.- In the I duded to stake out hie claim. Being non-
«rat 21 miles open, he easily defeated J. pleased as to a name, and happening to look 
Newton, of New Westminster, hie only at his" watch and seeing it was just 12 
opponent At 6 pim. danofog commenced o’clock, he called the claim V Noonday.” 
®*N ‘he mammoth platform erected in the The party are now prospeotfag up Fish 
parh and was kept going till midnight. Creek, and will return faabont two weeks. 
The shooting matches on the swamp, to Mr. Ralph Jackson will invest to Lardeau 
wbioh a large number of visitors from the property, « of aU the new towns in the 
the Mainland took part, occupied the atten- Kootenay, this one strikes him as having tbe 
turn of many throughout the afternoon. I surest prospecte.
Vancouver's representatives carried,off the I Among the arrivals to Ben Wrede’e party 
chief prises. At 5 p m. the final for the B. wu Mr. Robert Jameson, one of the tat 
~. Association football cup eame off on the known contractors on the Coast. He hu 
Caledonia gronnds, between the Nanaimo tan residing at Vancouver. He hu the 
Hangers and the Northfleld Seniors. The contract for erecting the Hotel Lardeau for 
Bangers won, thus recovering in some mea-1 Mr. Wrede. He brings six carpenters with 
sure their lost prestige. The match was a I him. The music of the sAv and hammer 
good one, bnt nothing like as fine a eame as now fill the air. The foundation is now laid 
last Saturday a, for the Northfleld cup. and before many days mine boat Wrede will 
During the first h«H the Rangers almost by be shouting at the steamboat landing,
» fluke scored a goal, the only point scored « Hotel Lardeau !” Mr. Jameson himself is 
throughout the match. The Northfleld I more thin pleased with the future outlook 
men worked hard to turn the tide in their | of Lardeah. 
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KASLO NOTES.

News came up by the steamer Nelson that 
.the town ot Bonner’s Ferry is nearly under 
water from tbe backwater of the river 
caused hy the late rapid thaws. It has tan 
ratofag quite heavily for some days put and 
the result hu been to send down the snow 
from the foothills in such quantities as to 
raise every lake and stream. Kaslo is also 
likely, to oome uncomfortably near the 
water’s edge In some places. It is reported 
that the sawmill wiU be compelled to shat 
down if the water getu higher.

Arrangements are being made between 
the ft tK steamers and the opposition 
boat to rnn on alternate days, thus giving a 
daily service into tbe country.

Steps are being taken at last to provide 
Kulo with adequate wharfage ; there hu 
been nothing in the shape of a Lading here
tofore. A floating wharf and warehouse 
will be built soon ; the money was raised 
by publie eutaription.

The Kulo wagon road committee have 
ost held a meeting for the purpose of tak- 
ng measures to put the wagon mad lack 

1 into the mines into shape. The *10,000 re
ceived from the Government will be ex
pended to repairs and to patting the road 
u far u Cody creek. A repairing gang nf 
twenty five men have been started ont and 
will follow np the work u fut u the re
ceding snow will permit them to advance.

The dispute u toJFhere the Sonth Koote
nay Board of Trade shall be located still 
too* on. The original board held meetings 
n Nelson and the new members from Kaslo 
bold that they have adjourned to Kaslo, 
and are holding meetings to their own 
town.

It is said that the attention of tbecsSsgSSESS
toll liAt bus boqqila efruxlad sdl Io sco

liait too 
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last.
tenons and daring 
i west h e tan oap- 
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THE VANCOUVER’S INJURIES. 
The result of theThe horses were pur-f-

the winner of bothwas conducting a/ 
re “green” coolies' ■

leriean geography 
estions that would 
by officers should 
isefag the line.

■I

H C.A. wu held in 
{ for the purpose of 
»r the formation of 
in connection with 

in address auggest- 
the adoption of the 

i by Mr. St. Clair, 
fated to carry ont 
if- nr oared rowing 
the first instructions,, 
in in the Y.M.C A.W 
ening. A meeting v

. CLINTON.
Clinton, May 23.'—Coroner Foster wu 

called here yesterday to hold an inquest on 
a body found at Lac La Hache. About the 
1st of September two men left the Horse 
Fly country to oome this way, and took 
what is known as the Captain Mitchell trail, 
which comes ont at 108-mile Poet, which

_ , Mr. W. H. Gage, of Victoria, is figuring tim^vay of the°50*MUeHOTU ‘^h^dto!
strung u when they tost met the Rangers, on building two or three residences on Lake tance is only forty miles and they did’ not 
and somehow they did not appear to be in Avenue. He is the owner of two bntineee take tpnoh ^risioM wit^them exrlotino 
88 g0od aJ,orT" When time was called the lots on Victoria avenue in blook 14, and to cover the distance in a couple’of Savsat 
game stood one goal to nil in the Ranger’s will soon erect e blook if there is a demand most. Being strangets (Californians? no 
favor. The Rangers have now won the onp for the.stores. Mr. Gage is pleased with one miued themST ^.ade
two years in Mooesaion. Throughout the the activity displayed in Lardean, and for them, u they might have oome ont and 
day the best of order wu observed, except thinks we oan show tht Gout how to rush gone down the road.*

I Ior an encounter between non-union and matters. v-ida
union "eameu during tint morning whijh , Wife^ih^eHÉ
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

Opening <rf the Spring Meeting of the 
Jockey Club—Gertie the 

Winner.

were rnh alternately. When the seooad In I splendid speed, and was forging ahead for 
the 2:85 class was called, Dart and Traveller the finish, with Carran at Ms heels. The 
Wilkes came ont, bot it was so long before rider of Patsy brought him up well, and in 
Harry C. appeared on the track that a fide the stretch crowded Morphy for the finish, 
of $5 was imposed and paid by the owner bat too late. Campbell's gelding took the 
before the start. The horses got' off well three quarter and the mile money, 
together Harry C. soon taking a slight The free-for-all trotting and pacing

a-u «SfiSiSaï

. . „ At t.h?_‘bree^.a»,'ters Dart was stül well not reformed in /he least : excessive ner- Yacht.

=— Be:
tmder which theming meeting of the Vic
term Jockey club opened at the Driving equally poor third. This heat was the fast- ^ off Ter ftt Mo"lie c"^ mEtSr
Park yesterday. The programme was not e8r*nfh °f tfl® ra”' n would have been favorite had not everyone ... ,
a long one, but the fact that it included one hea4’. aftter,a D“î known that she is simply convalescent, her 4llllthe r»ehts sailed well, the Ariel es-
of the great events ef the meetiVte. g « winter’s Ulness leaving her weak and short P®0"^ making a good run, but bandi-

a , . meeting, the race the other two for b time made a good trial winded. A better tempered horse never ^PP®** on account cf not having enough can-
for the Queens plate, sufficed to draw all for second pace Traveller taking it and trotted a raoe, howeverflnd no one on the vas for the wind. On the arrival rf the
who could spare a third afternoon for mu011^11** c >,e ^ <JUftrfcerj track, grand stand or oval begrudged the b0®*8 »t Oak Bay all the yachtmen went wu» iruvse eeveu ww-gets were soon in opera-
amusement. i„„. Ji..*rry u' ...ll w-i w® n P»tient little mare her victory, won with- “bore «><1 enjoyed a good dinner at the tion. The firing was at 200, 400 and 500

It was about 2 t lost distance, but at the half-mile Harry C. out a mis-step in the whole three heats. Mount Baker hotel, where a large crowd as- yards, 7 shots at each range, with Snider
event a mile race f Î h“ th® ^ 1®"“ Tth ‘h® t®^™' In the first heat the trio got away to a "™bled- The silver cops presented by the rifles, and the ranges were fired in the order
e ent, a mile race for gentlemen e roadsters, Daft’ however, was in mnoh the best form, ROO(j start wjtb Mollie at the pole and lead- ®?tel company were beauties, and much ad- named. By 6 o’clock the competition was 
was called, the conditions being best two in ““ heepmg np a good steady gait, inoreas- fog, Dart close op and Belle Watts in the mired by every one, The hotel was yester- finished, and the riflemen had time to enjoy 
three and the prize a hundred dollar cup. Sr >iïïjhandsomely, mlth Harry air before the first tom was made. Gannon <J»y thrown open for the first time, and the the dinner served by Mr. Phair, at »-he
There were three entries and starters-J. S. 7*1' aYI, “ ’?* , got her down to business quickly, and set- No. Jguest on the register was Mr. Adam Coldstream house, before the arrival of the
Bowker’s sorrel gelding Jack Simooe, M. H. .S p . „g i.h tling into her long, swinging trot, she pro- A; Stewart, of the Stewart Stove Foundry regular train home. The range officer of
Cowans black gelding Frank, and J. Hoi- Th7ceded to overhaul the leaders. But the ( Woodstock, Out. The manager, Mr. J. the day was Lt.-Col. R. Wolfenden, and
lmahead s Harry Prentiss. The first heat ‘«d from the start, and though Harry C atem chase is a long one ; Mollie swung Alex. Virtue, met Mr. Stewart at the door under his direction everything 
7a8J^?tty clo,e until the half was reached, ”V®u Mlme!! ° w “ wl4V • rueh; “e under the wire and, with three dear and gave him the pick of the rooms, except ducted in an orderly and expeditious man- 
J.ck Simone leading, but Frank and Harry would then break and lose^ the advantage length, of daylight between her wheel and °ne-the magnificent bridal chamber- ner. The day wae very fin”, the heavy 
Prentias broke badly in the next round/and ® Dart, was at thf turn before the black mare witch, however, Mr. Stewart did not want- wind which made things unpleasant in thJ
Frank made a bad second. Another heat wonrn fine form, thus taking the race, with paaaed the poat. Down the back stretch “ he took his weeding trip some four or city not being felt in the well-
finished the race, Jack Simcoe having it all “ST? ^ ___ there was no change of positions ; then Belle ^e yeareago Luncheon was served in the sheltered hollow in which the range
his own way from the start and trotting .Ù v ! P TV” took second pla<i from Dart and gaVe dining room all afternoon, and in the even- is situated. There was some wind, how-
beautifuily, while the others went in the JJ"41*®'Mollie battle m the test quarter. The8 in- mg about 60 guests sat down to a dinner ever, blowing down the range and varying 
air repeatedly. The winner came in at a ” TH valid came down to the wire under the which was admitted by everyone to be a from side to side so as to spoil many score.
T£!7 “I7 8»it, allowing Frank to make op H r, ïl,b W Ï whiP »U the way, but cool as ice cream, and ‘rwt. The oivilmn team turned out in full
about three quarters of the great gap there Î7 g’'v, F" ,yder 8 b' the best Belle Watts could do was to take . ^h? new hotel, “ not yet completed, strength, but the mUitary teams were each
had been between them. ™.. ln“°ce“SJ*. »Dd R- Breeza e s. m. aecond place by a bare neok but in two weeks more the finishing »hort one or two men of the ten who ought

been entered, but Frank Campbell’e Jim -■■■ J?" ,1°° and at BeUe Watte’ cost. Whether she andfurnishmge the new on June 10. The highest averse was made
Murphy had not got back frcm Vancouver, ^^tween The con^te an^rlk was to re^mbeT the flowing and ktep her ao°rte 7" • °f ““ B CG A - **>8
and therefore only six were on hand to'Start, practicallyout ofth^rate At the th™ “«vein the next heat is a matter of non- YvSSShte W* T !pa^d uî® f „8,Z ,6 78-a8«n.t.n average of 71.2
these being E. H. Rowland’s Johnny Allan, qLrters^ jectnre; if this was the scheme it miscarried There Ï 8h?,nld he. (« *e c'vilun team. The first BC.G A.
J. P. Matthews’ Seal ; H. 8. Anderson’s fog and looked ^hl« a S .how for very badly, for the little mare was off her ^ WeU ,fitt!d: tsatn was drawn from the whole three head-
Roanoke;- H. H. Hill’s Patsy Curren ; eerond nia™ hnt near tht finf.h Tnnorênoïï feet the greater part of the time. The ».“”"enaUy la*« drawing room, splendid quarter companies, and the other four were 
Broadwond Farm’s Nigger Bab/; and J. made a grand^purt «d p^^de” th“ second heft wu a «potion of the first in ex- tt°d rf°‘und*-,wh>°h ia m«de np as nearly as poesible to represent
Hayes Rif ton. It was a matter of the great- wire only a length behind the winner Rail a actly the same time. Belle Watt's finishing nn the ^8 t*lat °Pen 81D8^® companies. Of the company teams,
est difficulty to get them away. RoLoke I!"Frank w^distencet * second, but being put back for mtoconZ! i^tlllv the "bile yesterday °“e, th?« e“'«ed from No. 2 takes the
and Patsÿ Carren alternately or in company — , , , , and the place going to Dart. ,, -y bho formal opening, it was not highest place. The beet score made by any
getting prematurely away evqry time a start T!>e “«““d heat started with Jack Sim- For the third Wt there . „h„no„ °Pe°t“g, the latter event being timed to individual was 86, ont of the 105 possible;
was attempted, and. the formeronce started T* “ th® lefd> b“t BeUa A soon passed to ^ird heat_there wm aohange all take place two weeks from Saturday, when, by A. Martin, a Scottish rifleman who has
was too much for hie very juvenile rider to the front, with Innooencia second, and this round, Gannon being taken down and the under the auspices of the Victoria Canoe lately come to Victoria. The
hold, one time carryinghimc Waroündthe ?“ the ord« at the quarter, with, a safe black mare given the pneumatic dhlky, a, dob, there will be a regatta in the cove, as follows: 
course. Then Nigger Baby became unman- d*»»*"0® between each. Innooencia broke weB»*» more oonsiderate driver. The re- with the hotel company’s magnificent cops 
ageable, and several times thefield got awav and came near losing place to Jack Simooe, W888n 1.mPro„ve™e“t- u B^11® J?0*i added as trophies. The races wMoh
without her. At leneth those in charm It dBella A all the while increasing the lead. *®*d at the riug; of . the bell and held it till to have been held
the horses were called out to hold them in Gn tbe et00nd round Innocenia gradually Pressed by Motile at the turn. Then she off owing to the
line, and the start was then effected. It geined on Bella A, and came in a. close "ent, °P “d the little favorite forged which the yaoht races finished. At the 
wae not a good* rae, md NtegerBiffiy had 8e??D^- . „ ’ . îbead; f B®11® W»tta ™ quickly back of the hotel there are bowling greens
mnoh the worst of it. A spirited race etened °“,y the fir«t two started in the third brought down and pushed to the and tennis courts, eight in number, all of
and at the quarter mile it would have been heat, and Innooencia, breaking at the sound froot’ wh«® .Mollie was trotting which are sure to be popular, and these,
hard to choose the winner At this point of the starting bell, fell behind considerably, «monthly and easily. Neck-and-neok they with the other attractions of the hotel, will 
Rif ton led, with Roanoke P4tsv Cnrren “d though several times closing up always came dowp the homestretch and n Oder the without doubt draw the patronage the en-

rJ: -
Roanoke crossed the wire finit, withRifton The müe and repeat, for a purse of $250, f™',®8

these parte, bat i, well known on the® race condition, and the start.™ were: E. H. f®*  ̂^.‘arttooi. Her driver WMefrmid 
tracks in the United States, east of the Rowland’s as. J. Hooker; H. Hill’s b.g. hv^he time .he mold h«fmt

ttJsa&Jirtib safiTK rrs.s
rxrir&s' "rt„srîS; Ci-ltÆ'JKssk " »

mount. Roanoake is a very pretty ani- the end of the race was a surprise, as it *,a“ mj‘e an“ repeat was another
mal, and a great many of those who saw WM thought that the other horses would g°0d rloe> quickly disposed of. In the 
him w'arming up before the race looked up- have a good fighting chance. The three ,5 round Mnrphy and Alien took
on him as a likely winner. got away evenly at the first attempt jf*d, Allen cutting m for the pole at

The Queen’s Plate was next, and con- *t8tort™g’ “d Pat8y Cnrren at firet lad, and leadiog MorPhy down the
âS-u-OTïSTÆ iheh.?fVandTie H^ke^sid^leti Alien go’’ wM the cry of the

SS5S‘o*k"oSSt',ï£,t- £. F^y’cZ.'tMSlÿlÏÏ.'XX'i re

and Gertie R G McKer^fi’s j neck and neok. At the next turn Marcelle, 8^ron8 and well, and rounding the last turn
R yTvltlS Z t “e who had b®«“ «teadily gaining, .too” à «»• «>P with a ru-h. p..,«d Allen and
starting th^ Wte V welcome tentrl d®old«d lead, and paased^down the back d«b«d under the wire with a length to

.es5wtls!iS.vsoS SvÂtspÆ

Henriette, Gertie and Bounty following in teno® fleg “ Marcelle pasaed under the îbe,V°d, iL°^Puy dre” a8T8y a.°d b®ld his 
that order, but all well bunched, andtiie wire. in magnificent form and amidst the leadVo the finish, winning by a length, 
positions constantly changing, so that when f6*4®^ ?PPl»u« M th®/»y- The other the smatAmea.
the grand stand was passed at the end of horses being thus distanced, the repeat was Nov.e11^r|^:°n® ”tjs.h Purse
the first round, Oriole was in the lead, with not ran- 1 - & *' * ** 140 at *’ •“at
Bounty second and Gertie third. Henrietta 
brought up the rear, a long way behind the 
rest. In the next quarter Gertie and Oriole 
changed places, with Bounty still third.
When, for the second time the grand stand 
was passed Gertie had held the lead for al
most half a mile, and was running in splen
did form ; Oriole, the owner np, was making 
a desperate effort but had small prospect of 
passing the fresher animal ahead, though, 
having taken second place from Bounty.
Henrietta was now thé last except one, but 

boy jookey, young

ing, so that it seemed as if she might yet 
take a place. At the last quarter post Hen
rietta dosed up with a tremendous rush, be
ing right at the heels of Oriole, but Gertie 

' had a safe lead, with a good reserve of 
power. The finish was made amidst the 
greatest excitement. On the home stretch 
Oriole was passed by Henrietta and a great 
fight for second place ensued, which resulted 
in Henrietta’» favor, Gertie being first and 
the winner of the Queen’s plate.
_ The officials of the course present were :

running races—Lt-CoL É. G. Prior, M.
P. ; D. R. Ker and Tbos. Shaw; starter,
Wm. Dalby; assistent-starter, A. K. Monro; 
time-keeper, Capt G. H. Ogilvie, For 
trotting race—Starter, W. Dalby; judges,
R- P Bithet, A. K. Monro and W. S.
Chambers; time-keeper, Dr. S. F. Tolmie.
Clerk of the course, W. T. Drake.

presently returned to harbor for repairs. 
The other yachts came along well, 
Vackiog on all the canvass they could carry, 

4 a® breeze was light and at times the 
satis flapped most disoonragingly. The 
wind, however, freshened up entering the 
Oak Bay oove, but there was a six knot ebb 
tide which made progress stew. The Zero 
was first to cross the line at the finish, win
ning first in Class A. The Myth came next, 
first in Class B, and the Wanda took Class 
C cup. The time and finish were as follows;

Actual 
Time

Provincial rifle meeting and the opening of 
the exhibition. >

Mr-QUATHE WILL SET ASIDE.
The B- C. G. A. Will Have the Prize 

for the Greatest Number 
of Entries.

DEATH OF MB. I. B. HAS05, M.P P. Reasons Why a 
er” Was À

Mr. Justice Crease Delivers Judgment 
In the Celebrated Case of 

Adams v. McBeath.When it is known that L B. Nison, of 
Barkerville, member of the Provincial 
Legislature, is dead, the regret will be gen
eral and deep, while to thorn who have had 
more intimate relations with him the news 
will bring unspeakable grief. He lea vas a 
wife and eight young children to mourn hie 
loss.

01

The Last Day’s Yacht Racing—Union 
Gun Club Score One Over 

Tacoma.
•Got' Over His 

Mormon
Scores of the Teams at Victoria and 

Westminster — Local Mill- 
* tary Matters. '

An Appeal to Be Taken to the Di- 
visional Court on Points of 
V Law and Fact

m

Class.
The cause of Mr. Nason’s death was a 

cancer, which made its appearance on his 
tip less than a year ago. A few weeks 
prior to the opening of the Legislature he 
was operated on at the Jubilee Hospital, 
but it was feared the growth was so ad
vanced that it would result fatally.
Mr. Nason was enabled to 
hie seat when the House opened, 
but a few weeks later he ventured 
out, still looking wan and pale. During 
the closing days he caught cold and after
wards went back to the hospital, and after 
iegering for some weeks died yesterday 

about 3 p.m., at the residence of his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Watson, 133 Johnson street, 
from which pla.ee the funeral will take place 
at 2 o’clock to-morrow (Monday.)

Ithiel Blake Nason was bom in the State 
of Maine on April 24, 1839, and when a mere 
stripling went out to California, drifting up 
to British Columbia in 1858. He first went 
to Yale, where for a year he ran the old 
saw-mill owned by Thaddena Harper, 
then went to Cariboo where he shortly 
afterwards became a member of the firm of 
Meacham A Nason, saw-mill owners and 
general traders. In 1870 the firm 
dissolved partnership, and Mr. Nason car- 1 adjudge and decree that the will of the 
ried on the business in his own name, own- 'a4e Samuel Adams, dated November 11, 
ing it up to the time of his death. In 1875 1891. be set aside and that the probate 
he was married to Miss Mary A. Watson, Hmreof, granted unto the defendant, be re
in Victoria, and has had eight children, ““djd :
the eldest of whom is a daughter 16 years That a“ inquiry be taken as to what 
of age. property the defendant has received under

In his time Mr. Nason has been worth a th® 8a*d wiH and that the defendant pay in
good deal of money, but he spent it freely. 40 ““Jt* the value of the same : 
assisting projects of all kinds for the ad- . " That an inquiry be taken as to the par- 
vancement of Cariboo. At one time he was ties entitled to the deceased’s estate, and 
interested in, it is said, somewhere about said estate be distributed according
100 claims, and until lately has been heavily *o the statute in foree for the distribution 
interested in some of the best known mines. °*,, JLeatate8.°f deceased intestates : 
Amongst the claims to which he lent assist- . * That an injunction be granted restrain- 
ance were the Waveriey, the Two Bro- ,n6 the defendant froth dealing with the 
there, the Nason, and the Williams Bed ®a4at« cf deceased, known as lot 302, in 
Rock. Few men in that section of 4 ,, Victoria :
the country had more at heart its interests lhat the defendant pay to the plaintiff 
or spent more time and money in the effort f* ooeta °f action acd that judgment 
to secure its advancement. For fifteen be entered accordingly.” 
years he was a member of the Board of Di- H°“; Theodore Davie, Q C.. attorney- 
rectors of the Cariboo Hospital, and for six g®D«.raJ> appeared with Mr. J. P. Walls at 
years was a school trustee. In November, , judgment, on behalf of the plaintiff in 
1884, he was first elected to the Legislature toe action, Mr. Thornton Fell and' Mr. H. 
and in 1891, on January, 12 wa s re-elected D-.HaB for the defence. When His Lord- 
at the by election oaneed by the death «“ip.concluded, Mr. Fell announced his in- 
of Mr. Joseph Mason. Of genial disposi- to”1*011 appealipg to the Full Court,
tion, liberal to a fault, he was, although re- ?h*oh will sit on the second Monday in 
tiring and quiet, one of the most popular Jnly- 
men in the legislature, and more particu
larly amongst his associates will his loss be 
keenly felt, while in Cariboo, where the 
beat part of his life was spent, the gap thus 
made will be hard to fill He is the third 
member for Cariboo to have died since the 
general elections in 1890, the others being 
Messrs. Joseph Mason, in 1890, and Hon.
John Robson, in 1892.

3:15A
B 3:Z8 A special train on the E. A N. railway 

took» six teams from Victoria ont to Gold- 
stream yesterday, to take part in the first 
match of the Canadian Military Rifle 
League. There were five teams from the 
B. C. G. A. and one of non-military men. 
At Goldatream everything was found in 
readiness, a party of markers from C Bat
tery having gone out in the morning, and 
the whole seven targets were soon in o 
tion. The firing was at 200, 400

(Copyright, ISM
THE ARM

Not Yet.—Wei 
«appointment as pi 
yet in place of the 
Las been handling 
three years, but w| 
Even a postoflice J 
It’s only a questiol 
have the right tJ 
hotel as editor, m| 
master, and durin 
pick up a deputy! 
thing of the sort. I 
an ambitious man 
by barbed wire fa 
mined to s -ar, hJ 
have collared even 
thus far, and we f| 
postmastership as I 
stalled and throwil 
of our esteemed ca 
«yastobasket as anl 
his subscribers. Tl 
territory who are] 
thing “fat.” Thi 
sympathy.

It Was Us. —a 
o’clock, as we were 
soiree given by Mrl 
a stranger r sa up] 
-commanded us to I 
We didn’t stop to | 
or voting place, bu| 
and our countenanl 
■expression at the sal 
tor in chief of a gr] 
would have stopped 
been bored. The 1 
Chicago or St. Louil 
for an introduction] 
custom, and awi kel 
better land two mine 
in front of us was ns 
-didn’t tell him so, 1 
would have done, j 
with one of his gain 
hand to remove our I 
we tried to smile blai 
ation. When he hal 
suggested that we lij 

’ We regarded the sugl 
and adopted it withol 
When he hinted thati 
and thought ours wJ 
hastened to coincide I

In toe Supreme court yesterday Mr. 
Justice Crease delivered judgment in Adams 

, v. McBeath, an action to set aside a will and 
rescind a probate on the ground of fraud 
and undue influence. The trial was held 
some short time ago, and, after argument, 
the decision of the Court was reserved. The 
will is now ordered to be set aside and the 
probate rescinded.

His Lordship stated, in delivering judg
ment, that he had not yet completed his 
written reasons for hie decision, but he 
would deliver verbal judgment, to be fol. 
lowed in coarse of a few days by the 
written one. He had carefully considered 
all the law bearing on the case, and had 
read the evidence over and over again, and 
the doubt and suspicion had not been 
removed from his mind, his inevitable 

R® elusion being that at the time of the making 
of the will Samuel Adams, the testator, did 
not know and approve of its contents. The 
decree of the Court therefore was :

A 3:51

::;2 3:37
3:57

C 4:02

was oon-

-

scores were

t Civilian Team,
A. Martin...
S' »„?.restorTR. Entier..............
J. S. Bridgford ...
F. Martin ........
F. Mallandalne ..
Senator Mclnnee.
W. Prevoet..........
Georga Dunkin ..
X. H. Fletcher ...

ÆëptafoUéena^Æÿ ^ ™

30 30 26 86
~ 36 23 76
— 27 22 75
27 25 21 73
31 24 17 73
21 30 20 71
21 22 26 W
24 25 18 67
16 28 22 66
17 23 17 57

were
yesterday did not come 
lateness of the hour at

KITRST XT AL V. UNION 8. 8. 00

The trial of this action came on yester
day in the Supreme court before Mr. Justice 
Drake, Messrs. E. V. Bodwell and A. L. 
Belyea appearing for the plaintiff», R. P. 
Rithet A Co., Thos. Earle, M P., and Carne 
A Munsie ; Messrs. W. J. Taylor and A. St. ' 
G. Hammeraley. for the defendant company, 
knd Mr, H. D. Helmcken for Captain Cox 
and R. Hall,, defendant» by way of counter 
claim of the Union Steamship company.

The suit arose ont of the seizure 
of the steamer Coquitlam in Port 
Etches last year by the U. S. cruiser 
Corwin, the question being to aacerta 
was responsible for the seal skins 
were then on board. The evidence was all \ 
heard yesterday and argument will be heard 
at a date to be fixed on a motion of Mr. 
Bodwell for judgment and of Mr..Taylor for 
a non-suit.

.

The visiting yachts all left for home last „ , _ _ BattalUm Team,. 
evening except the Xore, which goes to- su^sS^J^NÔwhWi^ n * sS S
morrow. Needless to say the yachtsmen Corp. A. hunter....... î^f » 3? %S 82
are delighted with their reception here, and D. Taylor....... .......... 23 30 26 79
they have asked the Colonist to convey oh MnJkm68............ g ^ 2d 77
their thanks to the Victoria Yacht club, the Or! F* R.‘ & U i 71
Anglo-Amerioan olub and others, who ex- Corp. C. W. Newbury....... 24 24 21 69
erted themselves so heartily to provide an Lt> B' wtillams.................. 24 * 21 22 67
entertainment and extend a welcome, the 
like of which they have never experienced 
beforij ’" :

The black } "t:LITTLE CHILDREN’S WORK.
The little children who odfcstitnte what is 

known as the Junior Dorcas society of St. 
James’ church, held a sale of work yester
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. J. C. 

20 57 Prévost, Michigan street, and succeeded as
13 57 a result of their labors in realizing a very
18 54 neat *nm of money Which they purpose
18 51 i donating to the widows of the Tnmbo
12 60 island fatality of last winter. The mem-

149 i« ïü ûô hereof this society are all little girls, the 
youngest being ten and the eldest twelve. 
They started last winter in a very mull 
way, and formed themselves into a little 

20 is 19 6i Forlriog and sewirg society, with *he
20 17 20 57 peotation that their efforts might have a
28 21 14 67 j beneficial result in some direction. From
17 U is <7 toe emati beginning they gradually increased
11 11 8 36 Untu to®y begun to prepare for yesterday’s
19 5 2 26 sale when they had on hand a considerable

sum of money, nearly the whole of which 
had been received for their work. When 
they started the work for yesterday’s sale 
they received some assistance from their 
parents in the way of material, eta, and 
this, with what they had on hand, enabled 
them to 'exhibit at their bazaar, a batch of 
sewing end needle work that would have 
done credit to a much older society.

Total. , ........... 21» 2*4 221 684
Team Captain-Lieut. B. Williams.

No. t Company.

J^rt,

Gr. Rhodes...
ll mot”.:::
Gr. Muir.......

in who 
which

ROYAL THAMES CLUB REGATTA. 5321 25 21 67 
29 17 20 57
22 15
21 23
17 16
16 20 
17 17
15 23

London, May 25.—The Prince of Wales’ 
cutter Britannia won the Royal Thames 
olnb regatta to-day, and the Prince ex
pressed himself highly satisfied with his 
boat's performance. The Britannia was one 
of the three cutters recently built on the 
Clyde for this season’s racing. Lord Dnn- 
raven’s new yaoht, the Valkyrie,' was the 
Britannia’s chief competitor in the race. 
The Britannia was built to race for the 
America cup.
Gravesend round the Mouse lightship and 
return. The Valkyrie was second, the Iverna 
third, and the Callnna fourth. About a 
third of the way home on the return course 
the Valkyrie’s topsail was smashed. At the 
time of the accident she was but. one length 
behind the Britannia. Some of the judges 
say that the aeoident prevented the Valky
rie from winning, others say it was the Bri
tannia's race from the start.

the
the

! / \

V
Total........

Team captain-Lieut. Ross Monro.
No S Company.

§gt*Ma‘’;î?-G' Blanchard.. 28 16 29
Gr. W. Duncan ...
Gr. W Blackwood
Gr. C. Braund.........
gr.G.Henahall....’
Gr. G. Corbett...........
Capt. W. J. Quinlan 
Gr.H. Faulkner....

1

S’THREWDWRY HIS CRUTCHES I

* Ml
ex-

The course wae from AFTER YEARS OF TERRIBLE 
SUFFERING.

20E AN INTERESTING HISTORY. UP WENT

Total. took a liking to 
offered to 
When he was ready b 
ed us to remain ini 
ungraceful position ft 
we promptly assured 

, -cheerfully spin the til 
of an hour if it would 
vor. After about -10 
and proceeded on oux; 
adventure. There is 
part of our fellow to- 
and of course the or 
dishrag weekly down 

-a double leaded arti« 
•crawfished.
We are not a college 
claim to be a philos 
but we do know 
when a chap has the i 
pressed against oid pad 
is rather anxious m pu 

,» No Syndicate.—Is 
teemed fellow townsmi 
sent a note to this offic 
he had just received a j 
-at $300 from his brodai 
The captain looked f 
article on that dog in i 

. not finding it he gave i 
form a syndicate with a 
to establish s rival to T 
daÿ afternoon we bud 
and paid the captain 

■Only two shots were fii 
missed—before he abai 
a syndicate and expresl 
faction with our editcai 
to run The Kicker 
principles. Captain Ci 
ive citizen, and Captai 

-dog is a valuable additi 
-sources, but Captain 
right on running the 1 

• and let journalism take

m 163 128 121 412
Team captain—Ca^fc. W. J. Quinlan.

JVo. U Company.

our
exc

Sgt. J. P. Hlbben ..
Gr. A. Neaves........
Gr. D- S Maeraa . 
Sgt-A. Francis.... 
Gr.W.R,8calfe... 
Gr. W. Scott...........

1 1 fo g
18 20 14 52
15 16 19 50
18 1* 13 49
20 6 21 47
19 13 5 37
U 12 4 90

F. Campbell's b g. J^m Mnrphy, l^and mlla 

No time taken.
Free For All; Trotting and Pacing; Puree,

SECOND DAY RK8ULS.
1. 2:35 CLASS—TROTTING AND PACINO, 8 IN 5,

PU.SE $250.
J. Meunior’s br. g. Dart.................. . 2 1 1 1
Thos. Dunn’s Harry C..................... l 2 2 3
A. McLarty’s a e. Traveller Wilkes. 3 3 3 - 

2:39- 2-41' 2:4°. Pools: Dart, 10;Field, 10.
2. THREE MINUTE CLASS-3 IN 5. PURSE $300.

.I ll 
■ i 2 2

'

L<
THE PRINCE A WINNER.

London, May 28.— In the àhlef event of 
the Royal Thames olnb regatta, to-day, the 
Prince of Wales’ cutter, the Britannia, won 
the first prize ; the Varans the second prize, 
and the Calluna the third.

ROYAL THAMES YACHT CLUB.
London, May 27,—The Royal 

Yaoht Club regatta was fiaii 
day. Mr. Jameson’s cutter, the Iver
na, was declared the winner of the 
chief raoe on a time allowance, the Prince 
of Wales’ Britannia being second, and Lord 
Danraven’s Valkyrie, which is to raoe for 
the America cup, third.

' $200.
5:Œ15«® Surprise (Belie

Half Mile and Repeat.
F. Campbell’s b g. Jim Mnrphy.................... 1
S’ S'»??la“d,»b g- Johnne Allen...... 2
H. H. Hill’s b.g. Patey Curran......... ........ !.. 3 3

Time—:51; :P

11 1 1
2 3 2
3 3 3

1
SUPREME COURT.

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Hon. Mr. Justice Crease.)

May 28, 1893.
Seeley v. Morse—To settle conveyance. 

To be heard in private Chambers on Mon
day, at 10:30 a.m., by Mr. Justice Drake, 
unless he should order otherwise.

Culverwell v. Penney—Drfendant/s appli
cation for common jury. Dismissed.

Adams v. Duck—For examination of A. 
E. Corbett on behalf of plaintiff. Order by 
consent.

Total.........
Team captain—Sergt. J. P. Hlbben. 

No.» Company (Second Team). 
Sgt.-Maj. McOonnan 
Gr. Fraser,..
Gr. Clifton..
Gr. Davidson 
Gr. Neaves..
Gr McNeill.
Gr. Vigor..
Gr. Shanks

: .........  161 134 110 395i R. Breeze’s s. m. Belle A................
W. F. Ryder’s b. m. Innooencia...
J. 8. Bowker’s oh. g. Jack Simooe
M. H. Cowan’s bk g. Frank............ Dlat
FtewlT2:49’ 2:47i’ 2:t9' Poola: Belle A„ 10;

1: 19 23 17 68
14 23 20 67
13 13 16 42
If 12 16 42
21 9 4 34
2 12 9 23
2,8 4 9
6 0 0 6

3 3 Thames 
ished to-

was being urged by her 
• ' Clarence Anderson, and

4
We a. i

3. MILK AND REPEAT. PURSE $250.
Broadmead Farm’s bl. m. Marcelle..........
l.i«SD^y®CnJ^®.H00k“.":

Time—1:48 4-5. Poole ; Marcelle, 20 ; Field, 7.
THIRD DAY OP THE MEETING. $

Yesterday’s raring at the Driving 
Park, bringing the Spring meeting of 
the Victoria Jookey Club to an end, de
veloped half a dozen genuine surprises, and 
thoroughly satisfied those who had left
their half dollars at the gate. Amin the A pleasant afternoon at oak bay. 
day was clear and fine, the continued bright, Yachtsmen and enthusiasts hi this sport 
dry westher furnished a fast track, and C oan never have too much of a good thing. 
Battery band, under Professor Pfordner’s G^e th®™ ®“® >®»g »«®,Md no sooner is it 
direction, disused a varied programme of ^ £‘\nrih,HTOTefa d^Tati^ 

good music from a distant corner of the only means another day gone by in the 
grand stand. pleasure that no one oan half so much

There were three races on the card, the “PE®®»4® “ the amateur Jack Tar.
fi“daL7eeaXoTht6he°red httV“g *"l6d 4® thLyacht raTof tXwtekwassXrted ““ 
teo’kteff aXhThe ^re^Xlad** W*n W°fih th® ,am® «mrse practically. There were 

a™:i« s thfc1 TJX op Was the any number of entries and a good many 
novelty, mile daehfofwhich a string of six starters, the Ariel, Myth, Shadow, Cruiser 
came to the scratch. The purse was $150, Margery, Xor», Volage, Victoria, fiX’
*30 at at the qBarter! 6racie Fel'.z, Swallow^ Wanda, Minerva!
IsOfor th^ wiSSr MridX?h“t®ran<i Agnee’ Kaloolo°' “d Dawendena. The 
^ tert^nlvv^.mJ^?1’ money atart wee from a tug anchored off the outer 
JXXtXi?-7 ^ small, but with a pros- wharf, there being no time allowance to 
tteie wM kmfd«P eXf,rythmg.l° eight, good cross the lina The little Ariel, from Ana- 
land’s fohnXs Hnnkf, e°n,e* Rt-W" cor4e*' was held close up to the wharf and
Mn^b-Z miv. A Campbell , Jim was away first,with the Myth a good seoond, 
Roumke Marthw*.La?“aX'^nde™°a. “d others in any order, the Gracie Felitz

s»«aaa-ggi£
“LSr B J»? JSfaS»S«iÎ7 

ïtfts.’a; e £?,-hr«,a
and^wker tÏÏtouôff1 °‘V® lead wi4h on|V mainsail, jib and balloon jib
ana Hooker tailing off. Positions were un- set, and the Xora was about 200 vards L.
held his U Roan.ok® ettil hind, coming on very nicely under fall sail,
stretch* under* toe ^whfo t* Af^ heading for Trial IsLd Comme”™
thev went-TUsnnk. fi^' » ,h® 7b® E’ B Leamey, of the Myth, set his topsail 
ran,M^hvRStorikHfX^rtînd Cnr" “»d wae moving ahead at a good rate, when

In th?fnilm!n JrjXZ? “d_Dave. one of the halyards slipped and the sail 
.,*B forlorn hope of leading to the oame down with a rush The Xora hv thi*.
urged^oanokevrith E* A"derston stiti time close behind, swept ahead ùd was 
old ^ ^ d ®pnr’t1”4 4h® given a ®heer by the Myth boys who with-
°‘d b“r“ »“«d to answer, pumpmg ont out their topsail knew It was no use trying
tiriMDliLto0M^Wwh0nmh ïrf ““a t?ou?ril ‘heir ®uttor competitor, andV 
giving place to Murphy, who had developed signed first place gracefully. The Felitz

WOULD MAKE A GOOD RACE.

Dr. John Duncan, the owner of Gertie, 
the Queen’s Plate winder this year, does not 
propose to run his horse against Henrietta 
for money, bat is willing to make a race on 
condition that the owner of the winner take 
both horses. A race on snob conditions 
would be just as good a one sa a race for 
cash, and should it be arranged, will be a 
first-dan event.

. i <AF e/
TtemTcaptain^aergt >MajOT MoConnan. K1 
At Westminster, No. 2 company turned 

out two full teams of ten cmd each at the 
Brown ville range. The dajT was hot and 
very bright, with a tight breeze. The 
scores were :

THE OAR.
AMERICA'S CHAMPION ENTERED.

Toronto, May, 25.—John Ryan, the 
champion amateur oarsman of America, has 
received word that his entry for the raoe 
for the diamond sculls at the Henley regatta 
in July has b^en accepted.

CANOEMG.
THE CANOE CLUB REGATTA.

The programme for the Victoria Canoe 
Club regatta at Oak Bay, oh Saturday, 
June 10, has been arranged and posted in 
the olnb rooms. It includes a sail
ing raoe, single paddle raoe, ladies 
and gentlemen’s tanden race, gentlemen’s 
tandem race and tilting race. The club 
prizes are to be supplemented by the hand
some silver cups offered by the Mount 
Baker Hotel Company, and will be made 
as valuable as 
meats are left

STATEMENT OF MR. WM. HOKE.
For eight years I was troubled with 

my leg which resulted from 
having it broken. The doctors kept me 
in bed five months trying to heal it np, 
but all to no purpose. I tried all sorts 
of salves, liniments, ointments, pills and 
blood medicines but with no benefit. In 
1883 it became so bad that I had to sit 
on one chair and keep my foot on an
other for four months. I could not put 
my foot on thegronndor the blood wonld 
rush out in a stream and my leg swelled 
to twice its natural size.

ELEVEN RUNNING SO RES 
developed. on it which reduced me to 
i living skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four 
months). Friends advised me to go to 
the Hospital ; but -I would not, for I knew 
they would, take my leg off. The doctor 
then wanted to split it open and scrape 
the hone, but I was too weak to stand 
the operation. One old lady said it had 
turned to black erysipelas and could 
never be cured. I had never heard of 
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I read 
of a minister, Bev. Mr. Stout, who had 
been cured of a severe abscess on the neck 
by B.B.B., after medical aid had faffed, 
and I thought I would try it.

leg with the Bitters and took theml 
rding to directions. After using one 

bottle I could walk on crutches, after 
taking three, I threw away the crutches, 
took a scythe and went to work in the 
field. At the end of the sixth bottle my 
leg was entirely healed up ; pieces of loose 
bone had worked out of it and the cords 
came back to their natural places again. 
That was nine years ago and it has 
never broken out since. I can walk 
five miles, to-day as fast as anyone, 
and all this I owe to B. B. B., which 
certainly saved my leg, if not my life.
I cheerfully recommend it to all sufferers. 
Give B. B. B. a trial, it will cure you as 
it did me.

a sore onTheir Formal Opening.
It has been decided to have the formal 

opening of the new Mount Baker hotel, at 
Oak Bay, on Saturday next. The manage
ment purpose making arrangement» to have 
a band play on the beach during the after
noon, and in the evening a first-class orches
tra will be at the hotel to supply music for 
the opening hop, a social event which will 
be looked forward to with much pleasure. 
There will be some 300 or 400 Invitations i 
issued, and to accommodate all the hotel 
will be thrown open. The dancing will be 
in the spacious dining room, the floor of 
which is a splendid one. Refreshments 
will be served in the private dining-room 
adjoining. It ia a large, airy room, and 
will answer the_ purpose very,well The re- 
oeption will be in the Urge drawing-room at 
the southern end of the hotel, a room which 
everyone admirée as well for it» size and ar
rangement as for it» elegant famishing». 
The management ia sparing neither trouble 
nor expense to make it a most attractive 
summer resort, and the opening hop will be

No. 1 Company (First Team).

| § fV|
=?-I 111

§ S » £

I I 1

Turnbull . 
Fletcher.. 
gharpe ...
Arundel; ;

HP.. 1
Cornish.....................
Hnatop.... 
Corbett.....................

Total........ .........

YACHTING.

For
Kr

238 278 787

FIRST DAY RESULTS. ,
I. GENTLEMEN'S ROADSTERS, ONE MILE, 8 IN 3;

CUP, $100.
J. S. Bowker’s Jack Simcoe
M. W. Cowan’s Frank.........

Time—3:07; 3:03. Pools sold: Simooe, 10: 
Frank, 3; Prentiss, 3.

2. HALF MILE DASH—PURSE $100.
H. S. Anderson’s Roanoke 
J. Hayes'Rlfton..........

Time-54 seconda Pools sold: Rif ton. 10 Cnrren, 10; field, 12. ’ lu
3. QUEEN'S PLATE—MILE AND A HALF. 

Glengarry Farm’s Gertie 
E. O’Romke'a Henrietta.
A. McConnell’s Oriole...

Time—3:01. Pools sold : Field, SO; Henrietta, 
Th Gertie, 12.

Dawson .... 
Townsend.. 
Peek.... 
Carman . 
Foley.... 
Moresby.
Borr.............
Archibald.......
Roach:;::-;.::::;

Total.............

7222over 14 5923 591 1 20 572 2 18 552»possible. All the arrange- 
in the hands of the olnb, 

a meeting of which will be held on Mon
day evening for the purpose of completing 
details. As many members as oan manage 
it are requested to participate, so as to 
make the event as great a success as pos
sible. The regatta will be from 2 to6 p.m., 
and afterwards a hop will be given in the 
hotel, for which invitations are to be issued 
in due coarse.

53
25 51 I14 19■ 171 IS
18 4 34

............. 181 180 156 637
The B. C. G. A. lead the whole Dominion 

in the number of teams entered, there being 
seven from here, whilst the highest number 
entered from any other corps is six teams, 
there being four or-five who haVe made that 
many entries. A special trophy offered by 
the league for the corps entering the highest 
number of teams and shooting them through 
the whole series of matches will therefore be 
won by the B. Ç. G. A. if the teams entered 
turn out.

'5
SUNSET SKI

It was in a cove oi 
mountains that I sat oi 

.mountaineer’s cabin in 
-Bummer’s evening and i 
lowing :

“ Yo’ see, stranger,’ 
taineer’s wife as she < 
from her corncob pipe 
the dogs a kick with 1 
Mormon older he cum i 
uns to the promised U 
out west sumwhar, bt 

■sent by the Lawd to lei 
wilderness. Reckon y 
them Mormons ?”

l
2 Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Form, of Belleville, Out., 
are at present on a visit to their son-in-law
«. XtiKiaD;k.'^ S-S

beauty of Victoria and its surrounding 
soenery. They intend to spend the summer 
visiting places of interest in British Colum
bia and along the Coast Mr. Forin is an 
architect and builder. He has erected 
many important buildings both" for the 
Dominion and Ontario Governments. He 
completed last summer the large asylum 
buildings in Orillia, the plan and picture of 
which the Ontario Government sent to the 
World’s Fair, being one of the finest public 
buildings in the province.

I washed3
the I
acco

SECOND DAY OF THE MEETING.
The Victoria Jockey olnb were fortunate 

again yesterday in having a good Attend
ance for the second, day of the Spring meet
ing. Naturally there were not so many 
present as on Thursday, bat the gate wae 
satisfactory, and the sport proved very good 
also.

The test event was the 2:35 class, trotting 
and pacing, 3 in 6, for a purse of $260, with 
three entries—Thomas Dunn’s Harry C, J. 
Meunier’» b. g. Dart, and A. MoLarty’e 
e. g. Traveller Wilkes. With a good start 
the three got away in the first heat. Harry 
C and Dart made a very pretty race for 
first place, and after a spirited contest kept 
op for the mile; the former 
pressed by Dart, with Traveller Wilkes 
third.

The heals in the 2:36 and 3 minute classes

OFFER A SPECIAL.
Messrs. Hyslop, Caulfield * A Co., of 

Toronto, through their agents in this 
«tty. Messrs. M. W. Wuitt A Co., 
have offered a set oi Seddon tyree, or a sil
ver cup of the same value, to the person 
jrinnjng the most raoes on a Whitworth, 
Huteber, Beleize or Spartan wheel, this sea
son, at any raoes held under the direction 
of the Wanderers Cycling club.

ES

MARCH OUT POSTPONED.

The march out of the B. C. G. A., which 
was to take place to-morrow evening, has 
been postponed until the Monday follow
ing. The regular military drill will be car
ried mi this week, so that the companies 
mey be in good shape for the march out, 
the tournament exercises being suspended 
for the purpose.

■

\

1 “Yes.”
“ Got long tongues. 

"Git everybody stirred 
People all around yere 
go to the promised land 
every man four or fiv 
wimm folks was to sit ai 

-of the Lawd from mi 
-Pint I knowed my ole i

MY LITTLE BOY.

him ^Sd3^*ctoraI Bataam “d 14 ourad 

Mrs. J. Hackbtt, Unwood, On t.

BIG GUN PRACTICE.
Capt. Town ley has signified the intention 

of Na X company, of Westminster, to be 
represented by a detachment at the firing 
T1. „ ® dd'Pettoder, to take place here on 
July 31 and August I. These dates fit in 
very conveniently between the close of the

PERFECT SATISFACTION. _ Yours truly;
Wm. McNee, St. Ives P.O., Ont.

Air. F. C. Sanderson, the druggist of 
St. Marys, Ohti, certifies to the entire 
truthfulness of the remarkable statement 
made by Mr. McNee and says that several 
other wonderful cures have been made in 
his district* .

SSFlSSi W^,.i“iok headache and heartburn, 

E. Bailey, North Bay, Ont.
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JTOE 2, 1893. IM. QUAD’S HUMOR. 7to go. Then he na got Bill Raynor and 

Sam Bebee and Jim Taylor a-itchin fur
Reasons Why a Rival to “The M-tXw1 tonta °f theLawd’ 88 he 

er” Was Not Started—Her 
Old Man

in by der door and pJtThVhmd oo™to M‘ ^°AD 3 SKETCHES. demanded$1,000,000 damage»and wasn’t

ma ear to listen. Pooty soon he whispers 8ome Prison Bemlniseenees—Between the 5°*n8 to l0**6 ««til he gofc* Me cash. 
tome: Bluffl. SaTage rode out of town with a windmill

Escapes from prisons are not as numer- «scape.
|wES^Ï?«Ma.*S wiîJSafcSîajgvj'it

Vhell, maybe you vhfll call him all gr^r T1*11*1106 exercised by keep- furnished with a ground plan or could 
Has the H™ _hj ivr n8kt' but I doan’. I can tell bv dot elS . improvements made m the R®688 the number of sewers under the

bee or Mrs Taylor V Mrs. Be- noise dot she vhas burning gas at der rate °°n8truction of such institutions. This is floor or in which direction they ran. So
“*i^ôn not They is too ole s °l 16’000-00« feet a month. At $2 a iT"» «P^lusion The fact is that less long as the tiers were set at leist 10 fe*I w » “•»«*"-» ».

La±,at:a»-,,ta w iraErFr"»^ ..STra"*.

sr'Ti.fr *»•> jss a~Ex.r,2.  ̂.a «S1r?5ttK.5=aSMS

has been handling the mails for the last I >• Strammr ”hJtpi n, . und flywheels, und he says my gas bill evely man laBded ™ prison began at once neglected after awhile. An officer simnlv 8°^h Fort Chadboume, Tex. : There

itsa:sgsS&r.=ts Txssrjrsnjtis æauwgfait

SfSSiitiSS: 3F£S«£re5r . ,1—1r‘“ - **. stfKstttU s «<■££
tLziuS ;rh",ï r ""4™Â'?L7a™Stu,^4,-™M' «S’i. ïrltinà s sssssiafe  ̂A”5i

by barbed wire fences. If he is deter- “Yes” « that bresh ovet thar ? should be 10; der fourth one likes to 57aphed and mailed to officers aU over prison he was 40 years old and had served VX narrow valley bluffed on each
mined to soar, he can find wings. We ______—_____________ ____ ______ tighten oop der belt und put on a safety the C0UD^’ and be wiU.be looked for in 10 years on a life sentence for murder h ’ and^«8« bluffs were impassible for
have collared everything we reached for ; . valye. So it vha* all der «me till last ?I®J7 public place. The convict who is His prison record was good. He was in Ü.T’TL-i -î™ and the** the vaUey spread
thus far, and we feel just as sure of the ——v (ÉMMBffr* ' night- Den a feller comes in und begins doo,le and obedient will not only secure the blacksmith shop by choice, that be- lt.’,aS ,half 8 °¥le wide, and
postmastership as if we were already in- ___ J WËÊ&fSÊÊÊil to l°ok around und grow pale und tell fP6^1?1, fav°TO’ but the “good time” al- mg his trade. How Dailey ever discovered Ifc contracted until only two wagons
stalled and throwing half the circulation W mUKlWÊSomm me dot der feed pipe in dot meter vhas “wed him by law will materially shorten that the sewer ran beneah hie cell was a ?°“la move abreast. Our safety was to
of our esteemed contemporary into the A. M J WKtS^tSÊMl ' Stopped oop und der water all out of ““ sentence. The boldest burglar and puzzle. Perhaps he did not know it and t*> «P »nd count on the rear guard
wastebasket as an act of mercy toward «A’^ssS#. til ïMmV^TÊmh der boiler.” the most desperate robber take On a new began his work as an experiment. The tw i? bacK‘ . •
his subscribers. There are editors in this Hi© /- jwli “And he got beer also?” queried the chara?ter when they enter prison and do flagstones forming the cell floors were of wk» .??! i mUee long,
territory who are not looking for any- llff SîgO Mfik J^jMf sergeant. *„i not give the trouble experienced with uneven lengths and widths and laid in Z.„% Z had debouched <m the plain be-
thing “fat.” They have our heartfelt USffltWmMl ~ “flot mooch ! Vhas I some haystacks ? j°m| ?owardly f®Uow sent up for a year cement. Dailey secured a piece of iron in WouId charg® ua- We
sympathy. \pfjL . Do you see some greenness on me? Bnng a haystack or stealing a cowf the shop and used it to dig out all the SL™!?™ chance as one in five. The

It Was Us.-Monday night' at 11 VmÊÈ D°ok on my back und See if some flies Other days, when I was assUtant cement in the cracks around a stone 3 wereaUIVtoT^n/ They
o’clock, as we were returning from the WÊË vhas dere ! I vhas no longer w“^"of prison at J-_, no feet long by 2 wide in the centre of his be,T‘ght STsoiree given by Mrs. Flint on^ila nlace * WffijÊUnÊ H» î0*^’ 1 Sot mad «bust like lightnmg. ,tlme allowed. *nd the popu- cell and right in front of the door. The redskiT^* Thirt^i h. th of th!
a stranger rise up from the eàrthand ---------MB’ I make oop my mind dot I haftrooffifs ^“that Pnseners should be re- cement he carried out in his pockets and wh£m ^ere^aT n^nf T”’ t y0”? ?f
commanded us totorow up our handLl IfflP' enough mit dot gas meter, und I shump ^ by fear.al°ne. It was expected got tld of around the blacksmith shop. poor *ha™ for a fifhf ho,P1^1 and m
We didn’t stoD to inmim. hands. ’jaBMiiBlIlfor him und haf it all oafer.” P that every convict would escape if he Two guards were oa duty in his corridor ^ f 8eemed a mere
or votimr place hutln L^r T’ T HF&mËËW “How ?” could. If opportunity occurred and was a« night and were suppled to patrol aU " I f °?mp^ed £th? masse« ot
and our countenance tookon^ fc “Vhy, I take her off der pipe und send not ^;ken advantage of, the man received the time. The idea was to make a full this routera.1"' t Th° haU mUe of
expression at the same butant The het °°P «thairs to der garret Den my n° .credlt. If was argued that fear of the round every 15 minutes. No doubt the btofftobluff m”” 20,fe*‘wt£e from
ïjjKia-ÆS’K cascatKStsf£S

ss^slTS“i“ld“us’S 1 w -» sss&jvs.sns.'as srsa'visitssi&'s

for aTintofduc^oT WaUe1________________ ____ -__________________ «e. Fellers come toto sphTak ab^ut yeare ?ld named Williams, serving a It took Daüey 14 months to simply with nowde^ h"n^ 7e,re raPldly tiled
...k.’ic .teb&njZd -««y,■».pa»e..I..m».. 1kj; Sîrsr.fr^s ««A„à,m.:t£^a,z

ïSAT^-teaïa-i PPÏssâslSSSàS rrSr«S

would h “ ^ î0’ V a .Doston editor bed and tied him up ui the backyard with an ambkican legend months when he was suddenly taken ill work so cautiously and was interrupted ’evel »lth th« roadbed. We planted two
ItWnl f h Keeping ua covered 'he clothesline. Powerful scart, he un Once nnnn a tlm. . ,. one forenoon. The doctor gave him some so often that it deemed a never ending «“a11 kelf of powder aa well, and over
with one of his guns he used the other was, while Tom was away. Did yo’ ever ef^fn a a“ eastern cadi gave medicine and sent him to his cell to rest job. The bottomof the stone was flm8 Jbe mavel we scattered the contents of a
hand to remove our watch and cash, and “e a messenger from the promised land °.utthat be would make? a beautiful and for the day. This cell was on the j bedded to cement sud m^t Z? J- Â thlrd’
we tried to smile blandly during the oper- gifc a-switchin ?" nch present to the most honest man in tier of the^ast corridor and thraTcella loose To do this he had to «ret^ When all was ready, the rear guard
ation. When he had cleaned us out"he Ho.” theraTs °m’tht, day aPPointed beyond was toe fimt of .’three da^ cell iZaJ lrnSri^ALS was called in, and we retreated for Œ
suggested that we lie down in the sand. They uns heard him holler fur a mils *bere was a great assemblage tp see who where prisoners were locked up for slight end. This bar had to be cut sharLnod f°.r<?d8’ We only made a pretense of
and .Hie suggestion as a good one Ia® a half, but thought it was mewls de^rftb'V ’«btning rod infractions of the standing rules. The and secreted on his person ’ under^ the 5?htm® now> 88 our object was to let
Whe^he htoidrt1^ adl88ant,?fvote. broym. We used up 30 switches. He ZddTameto^t of® 1)6666,1 d?or of Wiu““8’«ell was lot locked on eyes of the guard and ofhalf a dozen of L»u”ag°î! g,t W8^ UP the main
When he hmteil that he wes out of shoes dun biffed end cried and hollered and Î f ^1.0, but his con- him, as escape from the corridor was con his fellow convicts but he managed it valley. At the end of a quarter of an
and thought ours would fit his feet, we cussed. He called on the Lawd. He 80181106 would not permit. A Bohemian considered impossible. There was an ex- It was » prison rule that ev^fv „„ii h°ur the, Indian lancers formed for a
hastened to coincide with his views. He | promised us fo* husbands apiece in the L half a dozen cases where cursion of some sort m town that day, shoiild beP thoroughly searched ^evere “P the n?rtow way. and we re-

promised land. We marched him down sow shoe Mgîlns^}*1"^ i T and in the afternoon visitors Were nura- other Sunday mormng. Had this beS m ifemln8 confusion to draw
to the forks, turned him to the toft, and Bewin| ‘ f hi* oa^’ A erous. A party of 15 were going the carried out the bar’would have been dis- 61™ The lancers formed in ranks
everybody giy him a cut. He un never ££khkTffidaritXi bTifOT8ld ,and rounds when 1 started out with aslnanv covered in Dailey’s ceU. It w^under fcX. «!"“ front and running back 
did cum back for his clothes.. Reckon he fiTof tnvotoer a,P°ken mo/eT’ All were .entire strangers to mi, hU blanket for months without any of C°Uld 88e’ At a given
uus still on the cantej*. \ A coal man and I did not particularly observe anv ua being the wiser for it With *nJh «. thia great mass set up a yell and

“ And what did the men—your has- where 1 800 woeuldahrSVefill2’^°<îi,POUwn* «ne individual. When we came to the short lever he had been obliged to loosen thlf^J^ fir8t 12or 14 passed
bands-say?” k?*• ^ dark oeUs- there was great curiosity to the stone from it. bed of cement mo^bv hThe“ ca“* a ««ries of explo-

He-be be ! My ole Sam sits right wm,7u T'W indisputable proofs see how dark they really were, and I was jarring than by prying It was months w which made the earth heave and 
r\ld°w? yer® nex,t day and smokes and weicht Thr.|8 Zm! a'waya a.llttle over detained there 10 minutes while one after before he could hfTit^ut, and then he toto bffk ul°,ad hftlf 8 mUe high

smokes and smokes. Bimeby he un says : , ,came a 18fre®t _°” con- another stepped in and had the door found a bed of cement 2 feet thick On 1^° ithe /fc roHe^ down upon us and
“Lucy,1 dun fourni °dt about that ce„Tl drivât whTb^00^ d°Wn/ 8b®t on them1. We then made the ubZ each side of him was a pnsôner who Üme »«bMghtda*.

, -, , cal1' I thought-it was the Lawd a-callin above 60 ner cent n h&d nev.e^. made round. a|nd the visitors passed out. would have given him away. Dailey PTArL d Wltb it was an odor to nauseate
-, °f me alone to the promised land, but I circus t^lFet avent wb \ Pe”crlPhon.’ a Three hours later I was informed that therefore had to look out for these men Znd^vJn™' t heard «brieks of pain

was mistook. It was Sam Bebee a-callin ^ hail always given Williams could not be found. It took as well as the guards. Some nights hi Slif of terror, and now and then
-J of,hoth. of us to cum over and eat green the cadi felt conl^lW^80 lt^w.ent untd “e some time to figure it out, but I got worked two hours, and again hecouldn’t hnrL6»8^ «ounduttered by a wounded

; co n and Cpon meat fur dinner. Git on at the facts at last. No one had b^n touch the work stall. ^He could getrid nS' , °/88 k«pt «ring into the
I Iyer bonnet, Lucy.’ such an J ^ ^ »d ^ "**/ over aUowed to carry any bundles or parcels of only a few handfulls a day Without ^ ^ or 81x minutes it
A 1 ze too ole and humbly, Sam.’ p“ h t pefPl0 ! Each and every beyond the warden’s office. One of the running a greatrisk, and it was 300 davs thlnned,?ut> and we stood and leaned on

No, yer hain’t, Lucy—no, yerhain't. on® y°“ 860“*s to deserve a present !’ women must have put on extra clothing from the time he lifted the stone before If f8fd w®5e >llno't affrighted 
I was jest a-lookin and a-figgerin. Yo’ hSZ," wk°,eame forward «' and had a hat concealed under her drZ he dug out the last of the Zfent aud Tke narrow way {°*

/ ham.t a day over fo’ty, and yo’s the best 8 Tl f°H?Wa; t , 00 cloak. Whüe I was busy at the daVk struck* the top of the brick seler Ôle 2ZÏÏJ2& htaraUy choked with the
, , lookm woman on all this yere Cumber- i C cadi, I was a subscriber to a week- cells she was helping Williams to dress night a guard just missed catchimr Dailnv dead and dymg. Fragments of men and
lffèrf^1'kto,? 60 hUr bat’*nd we instantly laud tumblification of hills and hollers, “®Wr8Pap,er' 1 dld not psy in advance, and he had accompanied us on our at his work, Ind the convict^was Z b"!?68 had fallen aU about us.exchange tiles with him. Cutn on, Lucy !’ ” Time ran along untü I owed for 18 long rounds and passed out with the crowd frightened that he did not do another , No£*an Carced rto K° nearer. It would
edh|| to dl8aPPe»r, he ask- “And so?” I queried after a long wanted IlL1 “ n0UC|! wood I spent $600. in seeking his recapture, stroke of work for two months. During ^v« been safe, for the Indians who es-

romain in our recumbent and pause. T l a subscription Before 4» but never got trace of him. The woman the first fortnight the guard crept softlv were gal °P1DK 8way in a
l|g^!!^iP°eltl0n jorL.five minutes, and I “That’s jest all,” she replied as she hours had P^ed I had delivered 18 who assisted him must have had k to his door throe or four rimes?a nivht statt,°f abject terror, but the spectacle
cheirfîdktiy’*at!!re5 hlm ‘î18* W® would reaohed for a°me more tobacco, “jest all °°vds of wood at The Bugle office and planned before hand sn that he should and had he been working discovery w°uld h^e be00 m one’s dreams forever
« 8p,° the time ««it to a quarter except that when my Sam gite a leetle ^ 8 recelptl° fuU’ , , leave his work and be in bis celt After would have been assured 7 aft,!r’ W®hm7,ed °“t of the narrow
lor After aboutUio mhto!*8 “ “ fa" vgh hea/f1 88?> ‘Demised land’ to the ^ypu pufc m old knota- replied that occurrence the number of visitors in It was two years and a half from the fMt ,movin8 wagons

f^ere ? 8 di8Poaition on'the -------------- . left cat holes in the püing.” For nerve, dash and coolness the es seè wh“ro it ted to IT ****** * téct thé ptéSéfléé of an Indian anywhere
and of conrae^tbe ti,^“8me” to 8uy CABL WHfBia’s GAS METER. Not a cat hole. ____________ cape of a convict named Henry Savage were needed to prove his DatienH8a.”L°Jn the. w,de sweep of p’.am. So called
dishrag weekly down the'etlrot kHut in ^ “ Sel8eant," whUpered Mr. Dander as . m 88 perseverance, it was furnished in his bkSdldlwhtH116^ ^ 8 crU®]' coId

-a double leaded article tolling how we he. softly entered the station house the «ftAlnpf . 888 °f 60’ Wltk the l°°k of »n waiting two weeks fora heavy rain to red to it as alnetlif, An?y .T6001^8 refer-
■crawfiehed. We are serene how» otJler day’ “maybe you haf experience N Imuest old farmer, and was serving a long come and clean out the sewers. What he ^ teaüi ^ m °A8 tr°°P
We are not a college graduate nor do w« mit 8 8“ meter ?” —- sentence for robbmg a village store. On had struck was a lateral or branch lead- 6 M. Quad.
claim to be a phifoslpher or ’ statesman “Yes, si few years’ experience,” an- account of his age and humble demeanor mR from the kitchen, but he realized that
but we do know enough to “hands „rV’ swered the officer as he looked at his call- 1 __ \^GÊP he was one of the four convicts employed the main sewer might be in such an offen-
wheu a chap has the muzzles of two mL er 0061 fcbe top of the desk. f “ ;—V- , ke,ep the W08t corridor in a state of sive state as to cause his death. He was
pressed againstfoi* palpitating bosomand “ Maybe she vhas all right, but I dun- ( Tj‘®re wJ?re *w°. tier8 of ready the lath of August, but he waited
is rather anxious » pull the triggers. Ino- I like to shpeak mit you about him W^WUSvÊÊi/ÉÊ^fJBîX c®fl8, a hundred m each, and his cell was until the 6th of September. Then it rain
. No Syndicate.—Last week nm- Three weeks ago I make a ehange from . H^Uw,f«kl!intreP8?d °" Jlorth eide’ 611 heavily all day and flushed the sewers,
teemed fellow townsman rwP;„ n -i. ,amps to gas. I feels afraid, but eafery- 1 ~ IA II ™* wife had sent him a clock, a mirror, and at 12 o clock at night he raised the
sent a note to this office !?°dy,'S'* i6 vhas aU right und dot meter adlmLlnT® w d °thef articlf8 of ?*?“?’ dropped “**? the sewer and then
he had just received a fietibJjSS*, Î d°an’ blow me oop sky high some time. f ÆrWT^ adornment, and the old man always kept kt the flag fall back m place. The sewer
at $300Jfrom his brother in New Meiklf 1 doan’like d»t gas. You can’t feel her ÆTW] •8fple P,u order’ Ia Passing was so small that he had to go into it with-
The captain looked fl a hlk nor 860 her, und she doan' haf no wick to IM, ^|£ \/ M- (Aj “ T h 8 g8^ of v“itorg gut evf° 8 aklrt, Lyin8 at fuU length he
article on that dog in our last iwun .ed tam oop or doVn- She vhas in shust ' jm. IfiA X n^iJ® st°P ^ P°mt out thia dre.w himself along inch by inchto thenot finding it he give out that “ would T hourJvhen 8 feller comes in und J liter fAndTlt everybody wacnted to mam sewer. Here there was room to
form a syndicate with a caifitel of $M OuO 3hî?p8und ahmiies und listens und says : S I had 1 “j!' r* ar??D<L °ue afternoon creep on hands and knees. It ran a dis-
to establish a rivalto TmKjCMKTut, , “/■ ©under, do you wish to be at LdtoZ^ 6‘g n men tance of 260 feet before striking the
da* afternoon we WIHaH ftn ™ luea" der golden gates of heafen in about four and fc“ree ^omen. One of the men was street, and at its mouth he discovered
aid naTto! *1 JÜ 8™ minutes?’ Uf » . ’ an old farmer who wore spectacles and just what he had expected to, a healv
Only twodshote ZStfaed H/.S ‘“Of course not.' MR' DX7IroBB- VHAS n convenient for who expressed his surprise in such ex- iron grating, but it didVot stop him more
missed__before kHlüî? v “ ‘ Yhell, it vhas lucky for you I came Y0U TO pat out $32,000,000 ?” ciamations as “Bv gosh !” “Gosh durn than half an hour. When he n«.^.d out
ïïStaSS in ahu.t now. You doan’ W aW   !------------------  lta 8nd “ VaU, I’U be hanged I" He he was m a city sewer in which hfcISd
faction Irito onr«SSu £toï^rtd3iS' T" f Der pre8aure 08 dot meter vhas “Then it was basswood or swamp elm throllhthS ÏL2? ‘‘meas we went stand upright The first idea of theaver-
to run The JCrrnr»» on^ mëtronnlitJ! shu8t seexteen times too much, uDd purty and not worth $2 per cord.” ww • k- “fc co.mdor; and he was age man would have been to get above
prindffies Ca^lcarter ilTy0,U vhae exploded ^ oafer town. 1 “O cadi, it was all hard maple and }®“do8‘m.1»18 aurpme and admiration of ground as soon as possible. NStsowith __ „
ive citizen and^Cautain Carteria^fivhtin!» 8b^l reduce him for vou.’ bdlch. Aside from this the editol had |h q11 I h named when we came to Dailey. He knew that a keen and vijor- Hew York, May 26—Bradstreets, to-
dog is avaiuable adtUtion to*our iocd^ref “ He goes by der place under der stairs me charged with only 10 years imdead If in f^t awZ 8Crubbl.ng Dot 068 hunt would be made for him. He morrow, May 27, wilt say : Ontario agri-

It was m a cove on the Cumberland comes in und begins to look «01 around as suspended publication opened |”wnnd wa’^9d f°r a minute to look at something came, and then he lay by for a rest/ p™J,too* ,of Quebec reports between sea- estate Late Robert Hunt, effort Rupert.

io“f ““»*“» »•(«'- ’’^hD™d"î U 7-1 vh. «. ^on. rkmmùZn.ve K.d'Aîw ■"!» ."""f»1 ?° SfltoSSf teÏÏîAS S&sSipSLl&aF

“ Y(>’ «lnD«r.'' wid the moan- Awifand MdVt’d JtivTlt.f™ a h,, u.. I......  .............. clothing, mndc. chnogo of npporol a„d mt’o o.oTnto .kI*—.tî. .^“l — —‘.!™h'l|7o'i?"’ ^ Ra»wi ApSro.^f’'

ïsaS'SSiïSîS^ssj “s

sent by the Lawd to lead us through the gonest Dutchman in all dU country, und the best place onthe h wU ?8n.t8Jkl?g 8nd w“ 8 good the same week there were 200 men lISI mit 5î“ « ‘“V -week> but 30 P®r th«&i£5d0f «“/“t "t
.,lder?lesB’ ®eekon yoT® met up with die Sixth ward vhas one scene of désola- an older man than I am and henidfl« i» ""'"Hu, f finished the usual round, ing for him above ground, and at least a 1892 There ar* -!1 week ol May, ca2, for a transfer of the license to^eH8!!^^
them Mormons?” tien. There you keep dot meter, eh?’ full of his subjilt.’’ Whelthe^feAc! FhTuvhtLfrilX” ^ T dozen strangers wefe spottMandant week

“ Vhell, he fcrawU under der shtairs remembered that Brothll R’a subTecI to! Ztnf If' to ^ «*• He W88 a man without friends, and 19 last week end May l£. S.
und fixe, her oop and safe my life, und was « The Devil,” a cheerful snfile seem |t”d and mHI SavlL ^ 8 We looked for him to head for the coun °f May, one and two^ sro rls^tivelv ***
of course I ask him to take a glass of beer, ed to beam around the church SI f try when he left the =ity. Fortune ----------------- »go respectively.
He vhas oxcited, und he drinks four ----------- !■— -------- ---- ^ , a l wkl°h °aused strangely favored him. He got into a
times.” SCKAPKD with A KUP. eve^-body to laugh, and he insisted on lateral sewer leading from a daughter

SI^îî»thMtane» 8 “IS8 °°n8h that my HfL^H^had fcook,his depar- house, passed up into the house amfinto
"HFS'iSE^Sr

iiiBB A. A. Downev, Manotlo, Ont. 8 regular circus with the old farmer, who find a shlrtlmd a ^r of ^ts

clothesline. Next day a butcher left bis 
ooat, with $100 in a pocket, hanging up 
Tjhilehe stepped out, and Dailey sneaked 
it. That evening he got out of the place, 
bought a pair of shoes at a secondhand 
■tore and went to the depot and took a 
train out of town. Dailey was soon 
heard of in St. Lows, but he led the offi- 
°e»a wild goose chase and finally escaped 
to South America. The particulars I 
have given you I got from a pal of his 
who came under my charge about a year 
after the escape.

ClLLETT’S mLucy, says my!ole man as he sot 
right yete one night, ‘ the Lawd is dun 
a-callin of me to go, and we’ll sell them 
mewls.’

“ ‘ Mr. D un<jer, vhas it conwenient for 
you to Pay out «32,000,000 on der first of 
der month ?’

/
i,

PURE•Got* Over His “Hankertn” to Turn 
Mormon—Carl Dander 

Again.

(t «
Ram. is the Lawd a-callin of me too?’ 
Re°k<m not. Yo' is too ole to be ■POWDEREDcalled. -

V
.{Copyright, 1893. hr Charles R'Lewls.l 

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

Sell by An Orwere ul " 11 ~ l I

ttaa

CLEAN SEED GRAIN 'V
&

Red Fife Wheat,
Ladoga Wheat,

Am. Banner Oats,
Early Gothland Oats.

,

All dean and firstolaas, tor sale by

A. C. WELLS & SON,
CHILLIWACK, B O,

WHarr Fmra CtN You Drink Thaw

19HM JAMESON & SONS’
(DUBLIN)

“OWN CASED” Very Old 
BLACK-BOTTLE

I
m

WHISKY■
Please see you get it with

BLUE - One Star. 
PINK - Two Stars. 
GOLD - Three Stars

{Metal
Capsules

■
.iSole Export BbttBng Agent, to J. J. ftS.—

O. DAT k CO., Lonoi
myS

-ijGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
IBREAKFA*8T—SUPPER.

Hundreds of robde maladies are floating^■M^taMnaanS
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlflSd wlto 

noari8hed

JAMBS BPPa a 00„ Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London. BSneland.

^9
th a 
save

ft ^ J)'tz

-IA
3z X v * ol -.

■jaS-tts'A •y,.i
10 o

æF V. 1\TJ
T- S’

•.-'Is
■s ft

=5W^

UP WENT OUR HANDS.

m
!. - "e

to^tS681 f088148 her°-
AND NEVER

I-

FAIL.
Power. Ner- 

Dtieases 
er Work,

r-------— Tobacco.
um or 8timulants,Lack

Wak^ffib^ Uworr' He8dtt0he **

D. K. CAMPBELL,
Family Chemist,

s*dli86nt’ Victor4ai RO

Cures Lost P 
vous Debility,
S2Ltib/„ Or,

ft

A Scriptural Toast.—At one time 
the officers under Lord Howe refused to 
dnnk bis health at their mess, for, though 
a splendid'admiral, he waa not popular in 
the navy, on account of a certain shyness 
and want of tact with those about him. 
The chaplain, who was a protege of 
lordship, was mortified at this, and deter
mined that the officers should drink to 
Le™ Howe. When called upon for a 
toast one day, he said : “ Well, gentle
men, I can think of nothing better at this 
moment than to ask you to drink the first 
two word, of the third Psalm ; for a scrip
tural toast for once may be taken from 
mie of my cloth.” The toast was drunk. 
Not one of the officers indicated by word 
or look that he was ignorant of the words 
alluded to. On referring to the Bible, it 
was found that the third Psalm berins, 

Lord, how are they increased!"

P.O.Box 280.

lEXDZR S-A-XjZEL

his The Property of the Late James 
F. Ford (Deceased).

Itwülbe ScTm S^loîa ofïnet^*<m-bl?C’œ 
ewh and one of fifteen hnndi

«Ms °or s&ïtâhz&z‘sr
two sets hAmes^Afi

/

i

/
■ :•

lead ha

--JO
id. :

P.O. Address!
B.C.

%
doners.

“Yea.” 3
“ Got long tongues. Good on the gab. 

Git everybody stirred up in no time. 
People all around yere got stirred up to 
go to the promised land. He all promised 
every man four or five wives, and the 
winun folks was to sit and sing thé praises 

-of the Lawd from mawnin till night. 
First I knowed my ole man waa hankerin

. :
C. H. DICKIE,

medical department
UNIVERSITY of CALIFORNIA
taMMBggaBgggH!

twig*?

t, . M sab been proved.
0Ter and over again that I 

Blood Bitters cures dyspepsia, era- 
!npati™^yd08l”>eta. headache, scrofula, tSl“ I’m following you,” said the sergeant 

aa Mr. Dundér looked up. - - -
“ On der néxt eafnines I belief dot

mpter vhas aU right, und I vhas feeling
WWteH^cShS!mU<i “18““Meon a

l

<. i

SET ASIDE.

b Delivers Judgment 
prated Case of 
. McBeath.

Taken to the Di
on Points of 
Fact.

court yesterday Mr- 
red judgment in Adam» 
n to set aside a will and 
n the ground of fraud 
e. The trial was held: 
», and, after argument, 
purt was reserved. The 
to be set aside and the-

ed, in delivering judg- 
pot yet completed his.

his decision, but he 
Ll judgment, to be fol- 

a few days by the- 
Ld carefully considered 

on the case, and hadi 
1er and over again, and 
Ipicion had not been 
ind, his inevitable con- 

I the time of the making 
lams, the testator, did- 

of its contents. The 
perefore was : 
leree that the will of the 
dated November 11, 

tod that the probate- 
p the defendant, be re

gie taken as to what 
Int has received under 
t the defendant pay in- 
Ithe same :
[be taken as to the par- 
deceased’s estate, and 

|e distributed according 
Is for the distribution * 
Used intestates :
Ion be granted reetrain- 
loiti dealing with the 
Id, known as lot 302, in

Int pay to the plaintiff 
b and that judgment
Py”
N vie, QC.. attoraey- 
|th Mr. J. P. Walls at 
palf of the plaintiff in 
bton Fell and’ Mr. H. 
toe. When His Lord- 
IFell announced hie in- 
E to the FuU Court, 
Bie second Monday in

IV. UNION S. 8. OO

re

tion came on yester- 
mrt before Mr. Justice 
Bod well and A. L.

■ the plaintiffs, R. P. 
lÿsrle, M P., and Carne 
KV. J. Taylor and A. St. ' 
the defendant company, 
token for Captain Cox 
ants by way of counter 
L Steamship company.
out of the seizure 

I Coquitlam in Port 
by the U. S. cruiser 
s being to ascertain who 
r the seal skins which 
| The evidence was all 
| argument will be heard 
|d on a motion of Mr. 
pt and of Mr.-Taylor for

A

HIS CRUTCHES
5 OF TERRIBLJS 
■ERtNG.

ING HISTORY.

_X
X

:Ü

MR. WM. McNEE.
I was troubled with 

[which resulted from
The doctors kept me 

[trying-to heal it up, 
pee. I tried all sorts 
L ointments, pills and 
It with no benefit. In 
[had that I had to sit 
peep my foot on am
ahs. I could not put 
Ind or the blood would 
b and my leg swelled 
|size.
VNINQ SORES
pich reduced me to 
I lost 70 lbs. in four- 
lad vised me to go to 
[would not, for I knew 
|y leg off. The doctor 
K it open and scrape 
b too weak to stand | 
[old lady said it had 
rysipelas and could 
I had never heard of 
fers then, but I read 
Hr. Stout, who had 
re abscess on the neck 
kdic&l aid had failed, 
bid try if. I washed 
[tiers and took them 
bis. After using one 
I on crutches, after 
b away the crutches, 
bent to work in the 
I the sixth bottle my 
bdup ; pieces of loose • 
it of it and the cords 
natural places again.
1rs ago and it has 
[since. I can walk 
[as fast as anyone,
| to B. B. B., which 
I leg, if not my life, 
pnd it to all sufferers, 

it will cure you as

k truly,
It. Ives P.O., Ont. ,\ 
bon, the druggist of 
etifies to the entire 
■markable statement 
and says that several 
• have been made in .
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the mayor to decideA C. P. R INSPECTION PARTY- A STRANGE STORY.aging nearly the whole province of Saratov.

Virnna, May 26 —Czemowita, on the 
river Pruth, has been vieited by a dieaetrone 
flood, and five persons were drowned and 
many rendered homeless.

But no man has gone further into thq Mon,’ he said/turning to me. ‘What I 
unfathomable depths than myself. You have done once I can/do every time.* 
have a basin of water here.'» Pardon me “‘It is a terrible thing,’ I exclaimed, 
if I appropriate it to my own use.’ with a shudder. ‘But why have yon

“I bowed in acquiescence, too much come to me? , 
surprised to speak. _ | “ ‘Because the secret is worth much to

“He quickly unsealed one of the vials me. But when I approach men they call 
and poured its contents into the basin of me mad and will not listen. They will 
water. Then from another he sifted a believe you, and when you hn—p proved 
bluish colored powder upon the surface what X can do they will gla*,« pay my 
of the liquid, which no sooner had it price. Then I will divide with you, and 
touched the other than it began to hiss, we shall both be rich, you to live at your 
foam and sparkle, until there came a re- ease and I continue my investigations, 
port like a pistol shot and a column of Will you help me? and he caught me by 
lurid flame leaped up to the ceiling. the arm with a clutch I seem to feel 

“I started back With a cry of terror.
Don’t be alarmed,’ he assured me,

CAB]President Van Horne and His Chief 
Engineer to Ktndy the Koote

nay Country.

;He May Sign the Check in Pinal 
Payment of Sewerage Work 

or May Hot

Imagine a mob of men as hungry as a 
pack of wolves whose frenzy has been 
fired by the scent of blood and in its 
midst a fellow being, bound hands and 
feet, with the noose of the lyntiynen 
around his neck. I came suddenly upon 
such a scene in one of the settlements on 
the Bio Grande, whither I had journeyed 
from England to find a brother whom 1 
had not seen for many years.

As I reigned up my horse near the 
crowd and glanced over the exciting 
spectacle an involuntary cry left my lips 
as I recognized in the victim him whom 
I had come so far to see.

- He saw and knew me instantly, and 
though no word came from hinj, his pale, 
mute lips appealed to my heart for help.

My appearance caused a hesitation oh 
the part of the leaders.

• I quickly learned that a stranger ■ in 
those parts had been killed that morning 
near a small body of water a short dis
tance from the septiment, and that my 
brother had been caught in the very act 
of striking the deathblow. Hot one of 
the spectators seemed to have any doubt 
of his guilt, but who is so hardened as 
to condemn his .own brother?’

I shuddered as I realized Almont’s 
peril and in my own heart judged him 
innocent of any crime.

“He is my brother,” I cried.
“Harki" shouted one of the onlookers, 

“the brother of the murdered man is 
here for justice. Up with him, boys?’

“Hold!” I commanded, rising in my 
stirrups as I spoke; ‘'blood calls for blood. 
Let me have hold of that rope.”

The mistake in my identity had sug
gested a Way in which I' might enable 
my brother to escape, and I resolved to 
attempt it at whatever risk. Fortunately 
there was- tittle family resemblance be
tween us.

Urging my horse forward, the crowd 
parted, allowing me to reach his side, 
when I dismounted ostensibly to exam
ine the elippi

“It will do

it:

;• The Pope Awardi 
gp' to Belgium'

SUPREME COURT OF B.C-,
Between William John Smith, Plaintiff, and 

Robert Macintosh and Fred’k. Came, 
Defendants.

Safè
Empresses Hot to Be Beplaced-The 

Austra lan Line — Hon. David 
Mills Speaks Cheerfully.

The Connell Receives and Files the 
Reports of the Commissioners 

and Engineers-
à S;

Germany Objects 
Award SystemH 

tria—Impen

(Before Hon. Mr. Justice Crease.)
Msy 17, 1893.

Irving for Carne, F. J. Barnard for Smith, 
Elberte for Braden A Stamford, and H. 
Helmcken for Robert Macintosh.

The points for discussion under this mo
tion came before me in appesl from the 
Registrar, with a view to alter, vary or 
send book for revision a certificate made by 
him on 11th May, 1893, under an order of 
court, directing him to take an account and 
inqu re what sums were due on certain liens 
which had been registered in above actions. 
He eertifi. d that there were three—William 
John Smith, $605 ; Braden A Stamford, 
$238 ; W. P. Say ward, $482 The actions 
were consolidated on the 22nd December, 
1891,

A Canadian Pacific Railway party, with 
the president and manager, W C. Van 
Horne, at their head, arrived in Victoria last 
evening. Mr. Van Horne has as his guests 
R. Horne Payne, a prominent banker and 
financier' of London, Eng. ; Hon. David 
Mille, Q.C , M P,, of London, Ont. ; J. H. 
R- Motion, a Montreal capitalist ; W. B. 
Scartb, ex-M.P., of Winnipeg; R. B 
Angus, a prominent director of the C. P. R. 
T. G. Shaoghnesay, assistant general 
sger ; P. A. Peterson, ohief engineer ; C. R. 
Hosmer, manager ot\ telegraphs, and E 
Alexander, private secretary to the general 
manager. From Vanooevèr the party were 
accompanied by Forrest Angus, brother of 
R. B. Angus, and Jas. Wilson, superin
tendent of C. P. R. telegraphs for this dis
trict. The party «re staying at the Driard, 
with the exception of the Messrs. Angus, 
who are with their brother, James Angus, 
of this oify, and will return to Vancouver 
by the Islander on Sunday morning. Hon. 
David Mills and . Messrs. Shanghnessy and 
Hokmer return direct to Montreal, and Mr. 
Van Horne and the rest of the party will 
make an inspection of the Kootenay mining 
country.

Sewerage matters were discussed last 
evening at a special meeting of the City 
Council, there being present the Mayor and 
all the board. It was 8:45 before the 
aldermen got down to work, as they had 
been waiting for the commissioners, who 
were invited to be present.

To set the ball rolling, City Clerk Dowler 
read all the correspondence in the matter, 
including the reports and the abatement of 
accounts, showing the balance dne Mr. Mo- 
Bean, the contractor, and how it was made 
up. The Counoil then went into committee 
of the whole.

Ald Baker opened the discussion by 
reading a report from the sanitary en
gineer, dated last October, in which it 
was stated that the contract- price was 
$192,396 78, of which $174 664 86 had been 
paid up to "October 1, leaving a balance due 
of $17 741 92 The amount now awarded 
was $19,202 37, and he could not see where 
thik oatne from. Was it the $1,000 that 
was paid ont for replacing the. broken pipes, 
which work was to have been done at the 
expense of the contractor ? Of course, 
there wee a carefully covered up' error of 
$361, hot even taking this ont, it left a 
balance of about $1,006 which had to be 
accounted for.

Ald. Beltea said he thought he had 
dearly explained this at the last meeting 
The total value of the work was $193,422 28. 
which was exactly $1 025 50 more than was 
returned last year, the difference being dne 
to en error in (he trenching aooounte.

Aid Bàker replied that be thought the 
commissioners should have reported this 
error in the streets, and their failure' to do 
so looked bad.

The'MayoR pointed out that the matter 
was mentioned.

Ald. Henderson wanted to know if the 
amount the city had to pay for repairing 
the streets was charged against 
tractor. ”

The Mayor replied that the commission
ers had signed a check for the amount and 
it only wanted hie signature.

Aid Baker still was not satisfied about 
the $1.000 , /

Ald. McKillicak said the Sewerage
Commissioners had not paid the
$1,000. It was immaterial to Mo-
Bean, under hie contract, whether
the Council accepted the work or not, as 
now that the Commissioners had accepted 
ft,the could enter action against the city 
and get his money. He thought the Coun
cil would be doing the correct thing to 
throw the reapooaibility on the Commission
ers and not i an the risk of a big law soft, 
which would cost the city a great deal of 
money.

Ald. Henderson thought the city should 
get the money back for the repairs of the 
streets. Mr. Mohan had told him that the 
city’s account would be taken ont of the 
amount dne to MoBean.

Ald. Styles believed the Council should 
look after the city’s interests, not those of 
the contractor, and get the money back that 
had been paid ont on the street repaire.

Ald. Bklyea moved that the committee 
rise, but the motion was lost.

Ald. BelyMa—What are you going to do 
about it ?

Aid. Styles—We are here to do busi
ness. (Laughter.)

Ald. Belyba did not see why the Coun
cil should sit arouad very many more hours 
on this matter.

Rome, May 29— 
•Mgr. Francises, Pal 

present the Roae| 
■Of the Belgians.

London, May 2j 
cyclone, which hae I 
of Bengal, the ship 
•ixty-fonr men who 
eel lost their lives J 
tih bark Rydalmerej 
recently sailed frod 
high and dry on shd 
bos, in the river, 1 

• Calcutta. The Britfi 
Lindsay, was abanj 
crew was saved. T| 

1 "A tailed from 1 
itta, and passed 
lay, India, ou I 
easel meant in I 

jiUN, May 29.-1 
■official administratif! 
existe at Hamburg, j 
resumed the use of 1 

■quarter of the city.
Berlin, May 29.

' Concur in declaring I 
~ loâgo World’s Fd 

le the Fair comm! 
teernational com 
Wards. The nei 
h©erman exhibit] 
fid’s Fair.
Indon, Msy 29.- 
n assembled am 
itauotide recess, 
«dance, and the 

_ ject of supply.
Vienna, May 29.—| 

men have been arrests 
H 6f Isthra, for high 

; charged with having < 
Trieste from Austria a

now. ■ ' .
... “ ‘Help yon? Ï asked in a hnsky* voice.

With a smile; ‘the water will soon burn 'Would you- ■ jeopardize the lives of the 
ont-’ whole human race for a few. paltry thon-

“Thb fire soon began to grow pale and sands? A man-of your great intellect
to diminish in height, when it finally and research should he above’------
died ont altogether, and Î saw that the i “‘You still doubt my ability to do what 
basin was empty. | I claim? hft interrupted. ‘Perhaps in the

“ ‘How much do you think that secret open air yob think I would fail? Come 
is worth? asked my visitor, still showing with me and I will astonish even you. 
his white teeth between his parted lips. See, the storm has cleared away, and the 

“ ‘What do you mean? I cried. day is breaking.’’
Sit down and be composed, and I «I waa puzzled what to do. There was 

will quickly explain.’ Then as I sank no one in th<hôuse upon whom I could 
into the nearest seat, a ta a loss what to call for assistance, but outdoors I might 
do or say, he continued: I escape the man whom, I confess, I feared.

“ ‘Seeing is believing, so I have shown So I consented to accompany him. 
to yon what I can. do to impress upon I “The morning light was fast dispelling 
yon more deeply the power that I pos- the shadows of night and storm, and we 
sess. You have seen that basin of water had no difficulty in making our way to a 
burn like so much oil, and now you will tittle body of water quite hemmed in by 
believe me when I tell yon that I have ■ the mountains and the forest. My corn- 
unlocked one of nature’s great secrets, 
and that the key lies in that small vial!’

“His demoniacal smile as he spoke 
made me shudder.

“ T do not understand you,’ I faltered.
If you mean that you can bum wa
ter*—

Dep. Sheriff Wheeler
Does Not Care to Live

If He Canaot Have;
Mman-

HOOD’Sby order of court.
Registrar’* certificate stated he had 

not complied with that portion of the order, 
which directed him to ascertain and report 
on what liens were outstanding secured on 
lot 1,604, Victoria, and their priorities.

This portion having been left undone, the 
questiop now was, were the three Mena, on 
the validity of which he had not reported, to 
be referred back for hie decision thereon.

To this Mr. Irving, on behalf of the de
fendant Cârne, objected, and advanced sev-

said, in-

The m

Sarsaparilla
It would be difficult to find 

bettor known in the vicinity of Burling
ton, Vt., than Mr. R. D. Wheeler of 
Winooski Falls, the efficient Deputy 
Sheriff of Burlington county. He says : 
“C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“Dear Sirs : If Hood’sSarsaparilla cost

810.00 a Bottle
I should still keep using it, as I have 
for the past ten years. With me the 
question as to whether life is worth 
living depends upon whether I can get 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I don’t think I 
could live without it now. certainly I 
should not wish to, and suffer as I used 
to. For over ten years I suffered the 
horrors of the damned with

Sciatic Rheumatism
for if ever a man suffers with anything 
in this world it is with that awful dis
ease. 'It seems to me as if all other 
physical suffering were compressed into 
that one. I took about everything man 
ever tried for it but never got a dollar’s 
worth of help until I began taking

Mood’s Sarsaparilla
I have taken it now pretty regularly for 
ten years and have no more pain and 
can get around all right. 1 have 
advised a good many to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla." R. Q. Wheeler, Deputy 
Sheriff, Winooski Falls, Vt. -
Hood’s Fills cure Liver Ills

si

tea man ES
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oral grounds or defects, which, he 
validated the liens altogether and made it 
quite necessary to send them back to the 
Registrar. -

The defects in the liens filed were a» fol
lows and taken before the registrar.

Defects in lien filed by Braden & Stam
ford :

1. Do not state residence of owner.
2 Nor name and residence of contractor 

through trimm they claim. '
3 Particulars of the work done and ma

terials supplied not stated.
They stated “ what waa agreed to be 

done.”
4 Affidavit is in alternative “ finished 

or discontinued or last article of material 
supplied.”

5 They omit to state when the amount 
otiimed was due.

6. They do not describe interest of 
owner. (Given up )

The defects In tfie liens of Smith and 
Say ward were held to be sufficiently eetab- 
Ushéd, and the liens therefore fell.

The validity of the lien of Stamford and 
Braden as affirmed by Mr. Eberts.

It was shown that the lien "of these 
gentlemen was “.on the building and pre
mises on Langley street, Victoria, known as 
the Angel Hotel.”

The residence of the owners is not there 
specified.

The residence also of the contractor is not 
specified, except as of Victoria.

More important still, the particulars and 
items of the work done and materials 
supplied are not specified as they 
should have been, as required by 
Section 9, eub sections abed and c, to 
that a man oonld say on reading it, That 
was not done, snob and snob an item was 
an overcharge—and I only owe so much and 
so on, or it only amounts on the jwhole to 
so much. The Lien Act of 1888, Section 9, 
is very specific in its r< qmrements ; and 
(vide Hagarty v. Grant, 2 B C 176, 177), 
the Chief Justice says :—“The affidavit con
stitutes the lien, and in order to icqnire a 
right of this very nnusnal nature, 
tnte mast be strictly followed ” 
address was omitted. At 177, he says : 
“These statutes do not confer ordinary 
rights. They must be followed and constru- 
ed at least as strictly ss the statutes regula
ting conditional bills of sale.” (See also 
Wallis v. Skain, 21 Ont, 532, and Macna- 
mara v. Kirkland, 18 Oat., app. 273, and 
Maybnry v. Moodie, 6 C. B 283); on these 
grounds I think the lien is defective.

Mr. Eberts contended that it waa quite 
sufficient if the owner, on reading it, can 
readily ascertain by further inqniiy the 
special particulars which the act, in my 
opinion, requires, and the owner, whose 
land to to be imperilled, certainly wishes to 
have In order to know his exact liability.

On the point that the lien is defective 
because it said the sum of $238 is owing, 
but omitted tony when it would be due, 
under sub. -sec (E) of see 9.

This Mr. Ebeits contends is quite correct. 
That when it is owing, it is then by 
struction of law also due, and that sub
stantially that aub-aeorion to complied with. 
Hall and another v. - Pritchett, 3, Q B. D ., 
and Jones v. Thompson, 1, B.C. A GU , 27, 
L.J Q.B., 234. But that does not meet the 
intention of the enb section.

There might have been a promissory note 
given tor the $238 falling due six weeks or 
more ahead. If that failed on maturity, the 
lien would be lost. The acceptance of the 
promissory note would be a payment; so 
the date “when due” U material And 
being material, the lack of it destroys the 
lien. There are ' other pointa in 
wbich this particular Men is defective, 
but 1 have given already enough. 
As an instance of the extreme particularity 
with which Lien acts are construed, it only 
nseda the instance of Harding v. Knowleon, 
17 Upper Canada Queen’s Bench. This wee 
a biU of sale ease. The Chief Justice, in 
Hagarty v. Grant, declared “that Lien acts 
must be followed and construed at least as 
strictly as the statutes regulating condi
tional nilla of sale.” This was an instance. 
The affidavit made in that case closely fol
lowed the direction of the statute, in all 
other remote bnt this, that the word 
“creditor” to inserted instead of “creditors ” 
in the place where it is last used in the affi
davit.

I dare eay it was a mere mistake in the 
person who wrote the affidavit. But such 
mistakes cannot be allowed to have the 
effect of frittering away the provision» of 
an act of Parliament. “ Creditor ” and 
“■creditor» ” do not mean theisms thing.

'It to oar duty, at any rate, to guard 
against any artful attempts at evasion, by 
insiating upon such an affidavit being made 

-as the statute requires.
Several of the cases cited in the argu

ment are instances pf less material devia
tions from words prescribed by statute, 
which have been held fatal

! On this ground also, T consider the lien of 
Braden1* Stamford as defective, and, con
sequently, there is nothing to send back to 
the Registrar. The motion, therefore, is 
successful. The question of costs reserved.

Henry P.

panion, as if fearing I would attempt to 
escape, had not taken his gaze from me 
since we had left the house. **

There is a good place to test onr 
work,’ he declared, pointing to a small 
pool of water formed iff a depression of 

. the earth by the late storm, f
Haven’t I done it? he cried. ‘Why, “Without waiting for my reply he 

man aliyet don’t you realize the impor- threw some of the potassium and powder 
tance of that secret? In those vials are into the water. The result was startling 
held the component agents able to sep- to me, though I had anticipated the con- 
arate the constituent parts of water, and, sequence.
freeing the same, set them at war with “The report was deafening, and the 
each other, which must result in com- flames seemed to leap to the sky ilfa- 
bustiqn and total annihilation. . minating the night scene with a ghastly

ng noose. “ ‘Think of that, and realize that I light, but startling as was the light of
,’’ I said loud enough to be hold in my hand the destiny of the world, the burning water the appearance of 

heard by all “Now help me lift him on Let me throw ever so little of those won- my companion, who had seemed to he 
the back of my horte. We want to do derful properties into the Atlantic, and suddenly transformed into a demon, was 
this job in some shape.” dare you contemplate the result? In one more terrible.

Willing ones sprang to my assistance, instant a nucleus of fire would Be formed, “ ‘See, see’ he cried, dancing to and
bnt in the brief interval I cut the prison- to grow swiftly in size, separating the fro with fiendish glee, “it bums, will
eris bonds so that they held only by a gases of water and feeding upon them, bum till the pool is dry. What do you
thread and arranged the noose so that it until the shores of Europe and America think of my secret now? Do not I hold
could be thrown off as eoon as his arms would be wrapped in a sheet of flame. the key to all life? Oh, I feel like a god, 
were free. “ ‘No deluge that ever drowned the and all men are but worms crawling at

I knew few horses could match mine world could extinguish the conflagration, my feet. See, the flames leap higher and 
in speed, and once he had cleared the bnt would rather transport the fiery higher!
the throng my brother would be com-' legions to the very pillars of the heavens, “ ‘Now let me drop the same agents 
paratively aafe. and it would .spread from shore to shore which set that pool on fire into this lake,

He understood my intentions, and the and from ocean to ocean, until it had en- and the result will be the same. Aye, 
moment we lifted him upon the horse he folded the globe in its seething embrace, the same, only a million times more 
wrenched his arms free, threw off the Every creature of the sea, the air,and the grand, for the fire will follow the river 
noose, dropped into the saddle, and giv- land would perish—aye, the earth itself , to the gulf and thence to the ocean, to 
ing the animal a smart blow dashed would melt into fervent heat.’- envelop the entire world in its blazing
through the crowd like a whirlwind and “During this startling speech he had ■ sheet. What a sight tor the gods to wit- 
in a few moments was beyond pursuit. worked himself into a fearful frenzy, to nessP —

Of course there was loud reviling over fix his intense gaze upon me as he con- “He gesticulated fiercely and reached 
his escape, but I appeared so anxious for eluded with a light that burned into my one arm out over the water, as if to drop 
his recapture,that no blame was attach- inmost being. I felt I was in the presence the infernal powder upon its placid hos
ed to me. To" carry out the deception I of a madman. om, his wild looking figure lit by the
had the body of the stranger carefully “ ‘Oh, well,’J said, with what calm- transplendent glow of the burning pool, 
buried and remained in the place until neap I could Command, ‘we won’t antici- , I gazed with awe "upon him, realizing 
I deemed it safe to depart. pate so dreadful a catastrophe as you so only too well the terrible earnestness of

It was nearly three months /before I vividly describe. Bnt it is evident you his time, 
met my brother in London, whither he have made a remarkable discovery. Iam ] “ ‘WaitP I cried hoarsely, ‘yen forget
had fled, and then he thanked me with anxious to know just how you aoeom-, the money. Your secreit-is worth’------
tears in his eyes for my daring assist- plished it.’ ° “ ‘Bahl Who prêtes of money with a
ance in his escape froijtthe lynchers. To “ ‘Which is my secret,’ he said, with cringing worltTat his feet? he shrieked, 
my surprise, however, he evaded the- snother smile, sad I- saw that my dispas- : ‘They laughed at me; now let their tears 
subject of the murder, saying simply sionate speech had had a soothing effect put out the flames my hand has kindled, 
that no crime had been committed. I upon him. The man was evidently sane Bee. The potassium, it fumes, hisses, 
did not feel like pressing the matter, so except upon that one subject .> ■ "j dances upon the water.
tiie affair was not mentioned again, “‘You are the most sensible man I pow’----- -
though it has haunted my mind ever have met,’ he soon resumed, ‘arid I am i “Imagine who can the- horror of my 
since. Last week my brother died with going to impart enough of my secret to situation. The blood seemed to freeze 
no kindred near him, and today’s post you so you will act with good faith in inr my veins. My limbs'seemed partir 
hftfi brought me a manuscript containing assisting me in a direction where I am , lyzed. But I quickly overcame my leth- 
a startling revelation. „ powerless. atgy- The life of every being in the

In justice to my brother’s name, as “ ‘Ill needs not my words to tell you world was in my hands. Nérving my- 
well as my own satisfaction, I am that water is composed of two gases, hy- self for the blow, I felled the mad scien- 
prompted to give to the public one of the drogen and oxygen, in parts as two to dead at my feet. At that moment 
strangest confessions ever made. The one. United in fhat proportion these the fire behind me expired^ The world 
following is his account as he wrote it elements are impervious to fire. Every j was saved.
for me: schoolboy knows that.1 But tnix them “You know the rest. I was discovered

“When this is read, I ahull have passed in any other proportion, and heat, flame, fit the act- of dealing the fatal blow by 
beyond the tribunal of man, so I wish to combustion is the immediate conse- men who could not understand the ! 
impress upon you that I am about, to quence. | measurable deed I had done. Ypu saved
record faithfully an experience which I “ ‘Now, I have discovered the key *ny life1. , In the sight of God I feel that 
sincerely hope will fall to the, lot of no which unlocks the affinity holfling to- I have committed no crime, but I shall 
other person. gether the constituent parts of water, die easier -knowing that when I am gone

“I was alone in my room late one dark, A few grains of this powder are suffi- the truth will be known to the world, 
stormy night, when I heard a rap on the cient to dismember its warlike elements, My conscience is clear, and yet the se; 
door, which I fancied at first was but the when the funeral pyre. of the human ©rot,has pointed at my every action like 
wind shaking it on its hinges. But it race is kindled as far as this planet is * finger of fire.”—Tit-Bits, 
was repeated louder than before. I bade concerned.' ■
the applicant, whoever he might be, to “‘Impossible? I could dot help ex- Lincoln's Mother’s Grave.,
come in, without looking np from the claiming. ‘God in his infinite wisdom. a 8™* distance from this place,
book which held my attention. never created a world so beautiful as’ near thfe town of Lincoln, on the Indiana

“A moment later the door was opened, this, and thetf placed in the hands of its ride,rest the mortal remains of Nancy- 
and with the gust of wind, which sent subjects the means Of its destruction.’ Haims Lincoln, mother of the martyred 
every light qbject in the room 'flying “ ‘Poor fool,’ h#said compassionately, president. This grave is situated on 
topsyturvy, a man entered the apart- ‘You forget that the moon is- but afire what is now an isolated knoll in a dense 
ment with quick," catlike steps. extinguished world; that planets with- forest and marked only by an iron fence

“ ‘Pardon me for the unreasonable out number are the charred remains of soda common slab bedring the plain in
born: at which I call,’ he said in a clear, what were once scenes of life and beauty; ecription, “Nancy Hanks Lincoln, moth- 
crisp tone, ‘but I suppose doctors' get that the sun is a molten mass of heat; er of President Lincoln; died Oct. 5,1818; 
used to all sorts of calls.’ that he has said in his own word, in the *6®^ 85 years.” Near this grave is the

“ ‘Certainly,’ I repliw", I fear some- end “The heavens shall be folded to- site on which the cabin stood that served 
what impatiently, as he had interrupted, gether like a scroll, the elements to melt 08 ^10me °* f0TmS Abe during his
me at a time when I did not like to be with fervent heat.” j boyhood days and where, in his rural
disturbed. ‘What can I do for you? ‘You ree this vial. It contains po- simplicity, he little dreamed of the great

“ ‘Oh, 1 do not come for professional tassium. It needs not me to tell a man dramatic future in which he was des- 
assistance,’ he hastened to say, evidently of your information the result when this Uned to play such an important part, 
reading my thoughts. ‘Mine is strictly is brought into contact with oxygen. It Nothing remains at present to mark this 
a business call JLre you at liberty for a' ignites instantly. This powder here, the historic spot but the debyis of 
few minutes? secret of whose compound is known only ©rumbled brick and a native cedar that
' “ ‘Yes, but the hour is late, so I trust to me, contains properties which instant- once ©sst its charms and shadows upon 
you will be as brief as possible.’ ly decompose the watery elements. vThe forest home.—Henderson (Ky.) Let-

Dr. Barlow, how much are you moment the oxygen is free the potassium ter'
ignites it,,and the work of fiery destruc
tion is begun.

. The party left Montreal on Saturday, 
.May 13, and since then they have traveUed 
over every mile of the O P.R and ita 
branches in Manitoba and the Northwest, 
the travelling being by daylight only, ex
cept when the nights oonld be utilized for 
one way over a branch" line, and they have 
therefore had an opportunity of seeing 
everything along the route.

President Van Horne was interviewed by 
a Colonist reporter last evening. Asked 
as to a statement which came from Mon
treal by wire yesterday that the C. P. R. 
were about to purchase the steamships 
Arizona, Alaska and City of Rome, he 
characterized it as absurd. The company, 
he said, had no intention of buying any 
second-hand boats for their service, and 
when they needed steamers they would 
have them built in the most modern fashion. 
The report put in circulation that the Em- 

Apreaaes were to be put on the Atlantic route, 
waa also absurd ; the steamers were hot 
adapted for service on the Atlantic, but 
were well suited for the Pacific, where they 
would be kept. The Australian line of 
steamers, the first of which is now on the 
way to Victoria, Mr. Van Horne said, are 
not connected with the C.P.R-, except that 
an arrangement for the exchange of traffic 
hae been made between the two companies. 
He felt interested in the line as an experi
ment, and could not eay what the C. P. R. 
might dtfif a profitable 
reloped.

Crow’s Neat Pass being mentioned, Mr. 
Van Horne said there waa nothing new to 
say of the situation there, save that eaat of 
the pees the company were doing consider
able woik. He intended to spend as long a 
time as possible in the mining country on 
his way back, and until he had made a per
sonal examination he cdhld not say any
thing as to the probabilities of railroad ex
tension there. It ooats a great deal of 
money to build railways in that country, 
and the company want to be quite sure of 
their ground before making any announce
ment.
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Hon. David Mills,b one of the most re- 
spected and best known of Canadian poli
ticians,>ud has a very prominent pi 
the Liberal party. He was Minister of the 

.Interior in the only Liberal Government of 
the Dominion—that of the late Hon. Alex
ander Mackenzie, which went out of office 
when the N. P. oame Mi in 1878 ; and not
withstanding their poMtical differences, Mr. 
Milb was a, warm personal friend of the 
late Sir John Macdonald, 
second visit to the Pacific Coast, the former 
occasion being in 1887.

Speaking to a Colonist reporte 
evenine Mr. Milb said he had been

ace in

Dr. RORIES’ALTERATIVE PILLS
, FOR iHB BLOOD and SKIN.
QKIN DISEASES. They are useful in Scrofula 
Q Scrobntio Complaints,
QKIN DISEASES. Glandular Swellings, par- 
O tioolarly those of the nook;
QKIN DISEASES, they are very effectual in 
IO the cure of that form at
QKIN DISEASES, skin disease which shows 
*3 1 taels In painful cracks in
ntlN DISEASES, the of t.ha and 
^ In all scaly
They may be taken at all times without con

finement or change of diet.
Sold at la. lid., 2b. 9d., lia. and 29s. each, by 

the Proprietors. Bridport, England. / myao
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The Mayor said the position of afftirs 
was just that the contractor was around 
every day to get his check signed. But 
there wee a resolution of tiie Council sayiilg 
that the View street sewer should not be 
accepted, and so long aa that resolution was 
on the books he would not sign the check.

Ald Belyea pointed oùt that the Conn
ell had nothing to do witi^the acceptance of 
the sewers, whloh was a matter with the 
Commissioners and the Engineer. He 
thought if the olty bad a bill for repairing 
street» against MoBean it should be paid. 
Bnt no one now knew if there was a bill or 
nok If the Street committee had attended 
to its own business more and to other 
people’s less, there would probably be some 
more information available.

Ald. Styles and Baker protested that 
the Street committee had done its duty.

Ald Baker thought the Sanitary Engi
neer should be Ordered to go on with the 
connections and the drains. Here the money 
was on hand and the engineers were so busy 
at other work that-they oonld not do any
thing.

Ald. Bragg thought the sooner the Me- 
Been contract basin

Now the

Thb is hbp£
m

r last 
■HP much 

impressed with what he had. noted of the 
development of British Columbia since hb 
last visit, particularly at Vancouver, which 
at that time waa jnat making 
after the great fire. A ne 
which also forced itself upon his attention 
was the improvement which had been made 
in the roadway of the Ç, P. R., including 
the disappearance of the grasshopper trea
ties and the substitution of substantial iron 
work or aolid masonry. On the way ont he 
had aeon all the settlements along the line, 
from Lake Nipisaing to the Pacific. In 
Manitoba the crop prospecta seemed to be 
good, though the seeding was a little back
ward. In the Nor .h west they saw a great 
number of settlers 
near Edmonton many 
tiles now taking up
come from Washington State. He observed 
that they were going into mixed farming to 
a greater extent than formerly, with pros-

5Y

its new start 
oteworthy fact eon-

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

im-

THK ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Browns 
waa undoubtedly that tnventor’of Chlorodyne, 
that the whole story of the intendant Freema- 
waa literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that It had been sworn to.—lime*, July 13
DR. ». COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 

IS THB BEST AND MOST CERTAIN
|-æs&S»
RHEUMATISM, &c.

DR. J. COLLIS BRCWNE’8 
—The Right 
mnnicated to the College of Physicians 
and J. T. Davenport that he had received 
Information to the effect that the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera waa 

e Lancet, Deo. 81,1864. 
WNE’S CHLORODYNE 

scores of orthodox 
course it would not be 

did it not "‘sup- 
pboe.*—Medical

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
b a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Dtarrhoaa,Colioa, Ac,

CAUTION - Nona 
words “ Dr. J.. Collis 
on the Stamp. Overwhelming 
mony accompanies each boti le. Sole manufac
turer. J. T. DAVENPORT. 38 Great Russell 
St., London. Sold at Is. ljd.. 3s. Dd., As.
___________________ »P*8

going in, and 
the f un- 

I&nd had was settled np and 
the Sanitary Engineer “ fired ” the better it 
would be fpr the city. He was satisfied the 
engineer had not done what waa right. The 
best thing was to stop “ wah-wahmg ” and 
let MoBean go and Mohan with him.

Ald. MoKjluoan moved that the previ
ous resolutions of the Council that the sew-, 
era be not accepted until the View street 
sewer ehonld be repaired, be rescinded.

Ald. Belyba objected to this Those 
motions embodied the views of the Council, 
which were thus made a recommendation to 
the commissioners, which recommendation 

jot been acted upon. He moved- that 
reports be received and filed.

The motion was carried and, being re
ported, to the council, was adopted.

Ald Henderson moved, seconded by 
Aid. Belyea, that before the Mayor sign the 
check the city’s account for repairing the 
streets should be presented to Mr. MoBean.

The Mayor pointed nut that the money 
in the bank waa short $564 of the amount 
necessary to pay Mr. MoBean. What did 
the Council a bh him to do ?

Ald. Belyea—We trust that you are 
quite capable of taking care of the city’s 
interests, and can exercise your own db- 
oretlon. (Laughter )

The Mayor wanted to know if the Coun
cil was willing that he should sign a check 
for the amount of money in the bank.

Ald Munn did not think the Council 
should advise the Mayor, who, having been 
elected by the ratepayers to the position, 
waa evidently placed in a responsible posi
tion and oonld exercise nb own judgment.

Ann. McKillican was also quite satisfied 
to leave the question of signing the check in 
the hands of the Mayor.

The Council adjourned at 10S4 p.m.

CHLORODYNE 
Hon. Earl Russell com-

««testing places vbited was McNeiU’s coal 
mines at Can more, in the heart of the moun
tains, where about 200 tone are taken ont 
daily, finding a market at points along the 
line in. both directions. At Vernon and 
Enderby, where a Uttle time was spent, 
eridenceeof substantial prosperity were seen. 
Mr. Mills expressed regret that he oonld not 
sett the mining regions, as engagements in 

/the Bast made it necessary for him to pro- 
ceed directly home. He oonld not speak 
with authority about the movements of Ms 
leader, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, bnt thought 
that gentleman would make hb intended 
visit to thb Province about the end of July 
or early in August.

' DROUTH AND FLOODS.
Great Damage Done in Different Parts if 

Europe—Many Lives Lost.

Paris, May 24.—The two months’ drouth 
in France, it is estimated, has destroysd 
over 30,000,000 francs worth of crepe..

Rome May 24.—Rain has bean falling in 
torrents in Piedmont, and the rivers are 
overflowing the lowlands. Several vilbges 
are under water, bridges swept away, rail
roads flooded and traffic suspended in some 
plftoes.

Roms, May 25 —Rain in Northern Italy 
has saved the people from much of the enor
mous loi» threatened by the drouth. The 
crops in Campania are mined.

Berlin, May 25 —The dronth remains 
unbroken, and official statistics concerning 
Prussian crops show that the kingdom has 
suffered heavy losses. The hay crop b a 
failure.

.Bucharest, May 25.—Recent floods have 
devastated whole districts in Roumanie. 
Whole rifiagesAre submerged, many rail- 
wty bridges destroyed and traffic on rail
roads and highways in some places b sus
pended.

Moscow, May 25.—The locuste are rav-1

DR. J.
is prescribed by 
practitioners. Ofpractitioner» ■■■ thus singularly popular 
ply a want and fill a 
Kras, Jan. 13. 1386.

had genuine without the 
Browne’s Chlorodyne," 

medical testi-
the
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SEW GROCERY STORE
SITUATED ON

MAYNE ISLAND - - - PLUMPER PASS.
F. G. PoweU, the proprietor, bega to inform 

the Inhabitants residing la and aronnd Plump- 
*fes o? th,t he ** PrePered to supply all aril-

GROCERIES,

worth?
“ ’Enough to make life comfortable for 

myself,’ I replied. ‘If yon have no more 
important question than that, our inter
view might as well come to an end at 
-once.’

“ 'Pardon me; I will come to business. 
As I told you, I am a professor of sci
ence, and I have made a discovery which 
in worth millions—yes, sir, millions.

“ ‘I need not tell yon of the anxious 
days and sleepless nights it has cost me. 
No matter; 1 have succeeded at last. 
And you are the first man whom I have 
ever approached with my secret. I did 
not do that until I was satisfied yon were 
the safest one I could find.’

“As he spoke he opened a small bag 
which he carried and took ont three on 
four vials to place upon the table.

“ ‘Education based upon scientific re
search,’ he remarked, ‘has made a star
tling advance within the past few years.

Some ••Horsey** Terms.

arb, „pihaps yon think that this action will be other counties nnrses say to the young 
merely local-that the properties will children, “Come and see the gee gees.” 
quickly bum out, and m consequence “Up” is a contraction of “stir up” (your 
the fire die for want of sustenance. If stumps), and “woo” is a provincial pro- 
so, yon err. The properties of this pow- nnneiation of “away” or “way,” mean
der are self generating, and as long as ■ fag, “Get on the way.” L, confirmation 
tiie water lasts must of necessity con- thereof we refer to two other terms used 
tmue their work of decomposition, the to. horses, “Woo’ish!” (bear away) and 
oxygen continually feeding the flames. I “Woo’sh, come hather” (hather to rhyme 

“ ‘Get me another basin of water. I ' with father)—L e., hear away to the ride 
want to demonstrate it more clearly to on which the carter walks. There is not 
Yon"’ I the least likelihood that “Gee, wool" is

“As he had done before, he turned the the Italian gio, because gio will not fit 
potassium into the basin and then sifted fa with any of the other terms, and it is 
in a certain amount of the powder. The absurd to suppose that our peasants 
hissing and fuming quickly began, fol- would go to Italy for such a word. _ .
lowed by a sharp report, when a column “Woo!” (stop or halt) is quite another 
of fire again sprang rip, which lasted word. The carter, or team man, walks’ ™”* ** * 
until the water was consumed. on the left side. Wo, or woh, is a tum-

“ ‘You see, myfirst triaVw»s no fflu- fag (see Bosworth).—Notes and Queries."

E§■:

DRY GOODS and
HARDWARE

. At the lowest possible pri^e.
All Ainas of Farmers Produce bought and 

sold on commission. Note the address.
POWELl’S STORE,

May e island. 
Plumper Peer,

- Vienna, May 30.— 
Prague says that a moh 
day attacked the house 
Prazak, smashed the ts 
break in the doors. I 
the police who were 

ft them off. Twenty am
Berlin, May 30.—I 

ager of the Deutsche I 
an interview that fntnn 

jr ■ between Germany and 
depend upon the Gera 

iÿ: . fate of the Sherman b 
tinned another fortnij 
bay wheat and rye in 

S and the United Sts tel 
that small private capti 
have been frightened b]
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Pnllbw Grease, J.Br

Toronto, May 26.—Hon. Mr. Roes’bi’l, 
providing for the holding of a plebiscite on 
prohibition, passed Its third reading in the 
Legislature last night. An amendment pro
viding for a vote on prohibition with refer
ence to the power of the province to restrict, 
was lost on a division of ,42 to 28, ind sn 
amendment that the vote be at the nytr 
provincial election was lost ■ on the same 
division.

r >
ap27 3ro»w

i:

I CUBE FITS!HaliVAX, May 28 —Under the law pro
viding that every child in Halifax shall at
tend school for at least 120 days in each 

•school year unless prevented therefrom by 
physical or mental reasons, nine boya were, 
in the Police court, yesterday, convicted of.
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CABLE NEWS. :. ■
and have with- -n AL PARLIAMENT. jHoiy

Mr Morley Explains the Removal ol 
‘the Onion Jacks at 

Belfast

communion wasi 
. Nioholl, who d< 
•a, in which he rt 
of the late bbhot

s ïïss LONDON LETTER.

“srl1—“x - <*■^ eSSTX&SftsSX ■ T “
U<A™«M sïS EuS»üîorlîï"i‘ C"i™uà^L5nL"roLH!»▲waml System—Elizabeth Of A*S- angeredby the clumsiness of a non-oommie- 

tria—Imperial Parliament «oned officer. He called the officer to him
and, with an oath, gave him a box on the 
ear. Upon his return, blushing and weep- 
ing, to hi, men, the officer took acarbiie 
rod ehot himself in the head. He died bn 
the parade grounds. The affair has ' caused 
tremendous excitement throughout the gar- 
neon. It is reported this evening that the 
Emperor has ordered the arrest of Colonel 
Smeeeanyl, pending his trial by court 
martial. •

the life and
The Summer Hard Utfon 
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Ve sssasr

iompliahed what
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To Promote Trade With Australia- 

Export Cattle Trade-The 
World's Pair. v

■esa ofGovernment Sustained on Division— 
The House to Sit on 

Derby Day.

the convention. British Columbia m
Inadequately Rep

Imperial Institute.
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London, May 7__ This b a summer such
as England has not seen for fifty years,—a 

that suits the butterflies of fashion 
well enough, bnt is as seasons usually are 
hard upon the farmers, whose lands are 
dying for want of

\ WÊCIRCUS TRAD* WRECKED.
Roms, May 29—The Pope will Instruct 

Mgr. Franoiaca, Papal Nuncio' at Brussels, 
to present the Rose of Virtue to the Queen 
of the Belgians.

London, May 29.—During the fearful 
oyclone, which has been raging in the Bay 
of Bengal, the ship Germania was lost and 
sixty-four men who were on board the ves-

v, eel lost blwir lives with the ship. The Brit- RELEASED J ROM PRISON.
N, ish bark Rydalmere, Capt. Bernard, which ------

recently sailed from Calcutta, waa swept London, May 29—The Dowager Duohese
to ri ve^thb^fi DiUnTd ofS«therlMHi,»he was sentenced on the

18th of April last by Sir Francis Jeune in 
Lindsay, waa abandoned at sea but the *e Fr°Beto division of the High court, to 
orew wasi sa ved. The British steamer' Ger- P»y » *ne of £250 and be imprisoned for six 
mania sailed from Batoum, April 22. for weeks for havinn deatrnv.^ »Calcutta, and passed Perim. inthe Gulf of ^ ' • g r,ed * docnment

Ttbone, Pa., May 30.—This morning a 
speoial train on the Tyrone and Cliffield 
railway, composed of Walter Main’s circus 
oars, got beyond « 

down the

London, May 30.—In the House of Com
mons to-day the Liberal-Unionist members 
for South Londonderry asked whether the 
Government had ordered the removal of 
Union Jacks from the hotels at 
Belfast. Chief Secretary Morley re
plied that he need hardly say that 

tive had not ordered the 
removal of the flags. The laws had been 
amended so that the police could enter 
licensed premises and remove or, if neoea- 
sary, destroy any emblems displayed there 
andlikely, in the opinion of the police, to

Mr?°W.h8^ndêrfs,thLiK^Î" M. P., Wal- 

worth, who had taked of voting against the 
Home Rule bill,

(From our own Correspondent.!
Ottawa, May 29,-Hon. Mr. BoweU hat 

received a letter from the High Commis- 
sioner stating that, owing to the drought in 
the South of England, there is likely to be a 
good market there for Canadian hay; barley 
of good quality also found a ready sale.

All the~Boarda ol Trade of Canada have 
been supplied with copies of the preeb of 
the tariffs of Australia, in view of the 
men cement of a direct steamship service. 
The Government appeab to the mercantile 
community to aid in

■ ■ ’

Wheeler
s to Live

and with fearful 
rapidity. At Vafi station, the train was 
wrecked and animals, men and broken oars 

op together. Several tigers and lions
greatest exerticras ^ ''*^*6.' **
then not until one of
hoT'f&Z!?0noocL Six men 
twelve

J

grass and their crepe
withering before they are half grown. 
There b even a more serious danger ahead, 
than this danger to the agricultural ftlfutTfw^

“ld ‘day. when party politicians ?hale deridld 

to discourage the thrift of the hard-working 
d«V»toget saving classes, in order to

division.

Chicago,* dull.Have May 29.—The cattle market op- the 
and closed 10c lower ;-.mixed 
[J7.10 and *7 35; prime heavy 
ire” weights, $7.30 and $7.40 : 
and 17 40. Sheep 5c to 10c 

;s terns, $4 50 tod $4 55 ; lambs, 
$6.25; spring Iambs, $3.50

■ ' • m yS •. *' ^

^killed . ’D’S com-

üfcW
making the line a she- $4 50 and 

Aooording to advices received by the De- ^ ®5"

fran Holloway prison, where she had been *d here this morning. The Prince b the 
SS“.* •fin* class misdemeanant, guest of the Karl and Countess of Derby. 
Notwithstanding the medical reports Mr. Lark*, executive commissions/ for 
of the alarming condition of he- Canada at the World’s Fair arrived from 
health, owing to, or aggravated by im Chicago this morning. He eay# the World’s 
.prtsonment, toe Duchess looked well. She Pair is far from being complete bet he 

“t*6 ,he had eaffered ‘he next two wieke wUlmake a won-
terribly during her imprisonment. She had Aerial dlfferenoe.
lost two stone in weight in six weeks. She Nelson has been erected into an outnort 
wag only allowed to see friends three times ■of customs from July L 
a week. “ My loneliness.” she said “ waa ^terrible. The paper which was bushed did Oota'Wa, May-30 —It b understood that 

w ™ — not relate to the will, but waa a letter of a ’°‘ble ofoimunioations have passed, within
“‘y.29-—Th« House of Com- srngiç sheet, referring to a grave family the past few days, between the Govern-

'iSarlafe®* +8SSSS SrtSrof thedifferantattendance, and the House disonssed the in his lsst hour that I would prevent the An,traIian colonise, with a view to united 
subject of supply. scandal from coming up and I was faithful ’®otion ™ *e matter of the new direct steam-

Vienna, May 29.—Twelve young noble- 'to hb dying wish.” ship line between Sydney and Vancouver.
"ien,„htahV®  ̂TT'Lln Ba)e’ rDi“ata --------------- ------------------ It i* thought the sister colonies will con-
charged with baJfal oSSKd to^separate CANADIA8 CATTLE IN ENGLAND, tribute toward, a subsidy for toe line 

Trieste from Austria and annex it toCtaly. Glasgow Mav 29 The GW»™, i »ProP«> to the interest aroused in Australian 
Vienna, May 29.—To-day, for the first ‘porter, of Can^Lratib hare s^word "-‘^sinoe the mmonnroment was mad, 

time in a number of years. Empress Eliza- by cable to the exportera to stop shipping !?“**. ***?*? “T*™ W” d ** b“a8atoted.
tion ’ UufvTrral LuS waa* .™TPt “ ^ ^ tothe requirements .“roSitolrom

gariannoubles were present at the reoep- hav^ fallen £3 ont to ani^mS8‘view,0“

Berlin, May 29.-An American named hL d^eh^ed! ^hethfope*™ hTve^again 
Harden, professing to be toe ^t of a firm «quested the Hoard of A^c/lture to ,Le 
of inrnere in San Francisco, was arrested «”^"8°. hut the Board re-

burglar.’ tools in hi, pos^ion, and b Loi,do!<. M»j29—

Getafe,

Six men were ins ta 
fourteen other*

wilTtake'
wounded,» or foe 

fatally. 
, and itrilla

rjr-r.
a very strong rumor this afternoon, David 
Starr has resigned the presidency of the 
Leland Stanford, jr., University. The 
resignation is said to have been made to
Senator Stanford- personally, and supple- Rudyard Kipling is a spirited song of toe 
men ted by a written resignation, which the English, called forth by the coming opening founder of the institution ha. accented. To- of the Imperial Institute, voice, the de.irl 
morrow will be commencement day at the of the people just now when he writes :
Palo Alto college. It is understood that with .. M.ka _ „nr„ ...
tiie end of the scholastic year President That he rea^whatheîwfsown “
Jordan’,-connection .with the college wfli „ ,
cease. The reason given for toe resignation ‘lways want what they are least likely
is that Senator Stanford has for some time get, and this cry for some proteo ion of 
been rather dissatisfied with the manner in th»» which a man has earned fa very unlikely 
which Jordan has managed the university to he heard until the crash comes, and a 
affaira. _ When he returned from abroad order of things political comes 1 
about-Bix weeks ago he summoned the Pres-, Bat the danger I alluded to-b of a d 
ident to a conference at hb residence, and ki”d. For weeks London has had i______ _

wash out our sewer system it will not be10,18 oJZlt? “ death the Und to

nmn only of American news ; Canada gets a.îsfssrJtiSSil^S V I
form of the whole ! Birmingham would
rather read about the--------------’
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DAY.
_____ _ of their 

d that
_t :

offiBcUuL“bC^,%^rrctlera
exists at Hamburg, the Berlin police have 
resumed the nse of disenfoctants in every 
quarter of the city.

Berlin, May 29.—The newspapers here 
concur in declaring that the awards at the 
Chicago World’» Fair will be worthless, 
since toe Fair committee has refused to give 
tn international composition to the system 
oi awards. The

h:ions Parts of the United 
States.

the pro
fiction for the elector, of t 
hbr of toe Irish legislature.

Prime Minister Gladstone replied that 
the Government had laid the proposal 
frankly before the House. He had never 
stated the scheme was stereotyped and un
alterable. It would be open to modifiction 
in accordance with the views expressed by 
the House.

The House, by a vote of 273 to 240, re
jected a motion to postpone discussion on 
clause 3 of the Irish Home Rule bill, deling 
wito and defining toe power» of the Irish

By a vote of 281 to 169, the : 
refused to adjourn over to-morrow in 
to enable the members to attend the ’ 
at Epsom.

m
prosperity to the 
good wages to its workmen, is not by 
shaking toe confidence of capital in every 
branch of industry.

mThe Graves ef .Departed Comrades 
Decorated With Solemn and Im

pressive Ceremonies.
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p suffer as I used 
1rs I suffered the

newspapers express regret 
that German exhibitors were enticed to the 
World* Pair.

Philadelphia, 
weather to-day

Pa., May 30.—The 
waa delightful, and as usual 

in Philadelphia, when Decoration Day is 
bright, there was a general and enthusiastic 
observance of the day. An «menai feature 
was toe participation in the exercises of 17 

fiagdhip Dmitri 
Donakoi and her consort, the Rynda, and 
five officers from the Austrian 
Frnndsberg. The foreign naval contingent 
waa met at Race street wharf by the oiti- 
zens reception committee and Commander 
J. F. Forsythe, U.S.N., end escorted by 
Post 2. G.A.R., and other organisations to 
Monument cemetery. After the decoration

£‘l ' P‘Te th6 f0reign
gnestp were driven to Lineoln monument inâSSSwsfiM! isrBHZEB

oonncil is in exbtenee stating that when the Grand Aru/T Fliil to ÏÏ m th^ ÔoQh
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MONTREAL^MATTERS.
Montreal, May 39.—The time allowed 

Arehbbhop Fabre to file hb plea in the suit 
brought against him for $50,000 by (he Re- 

Can adienne expired yesterday, bgt 
nothing was done aa it b only a matter of 
procedure. However, the court will un
doubtedly grant aa applloatlon-for an ex
tension of time upon payment of the usual

corvette
man salt as stated. .

A MEXICAN ASSASSINATION.
Piedras NegAas, Mexico, May 30.-A 
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He Shows Th^t Great Britain Vigor- mWto mV^Tar?M Francehw«“ dan«r 
VU8ly Resisted the Pretenslen to European monkrohiea. She does Tt 

Of Russia. Æ^^fo^^ht !

The Pope, in relating this interview, b 
sud to have remarked : “I pleaded with 
him ! wept with him;’’ One proof of, the 
truth of these report» is that since the in
terview with toe.-Emperor the Popeffias had 

tarn away the threaten- 
œh eymtoms it can only 
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each, by 

my2o j
—,»e__<ieato b an- Y;'

inBROWNE’S
OBtoWA, May 29.—Senator Hig

to own and 
e«tor Hig- 
saty of oom-

.DYNE.
rpNLY GENUINE

IPage Wood stated 
r. J. Collib Browns 
Butorof Chlorodyne, 
• defendant Freema- 
he rwretted to say 

H».—Times, July 13

P’S CHLORODYNE 
F MOST CERTAIN 
BS, COLDS, ASTH 
DN, NEURALGIA

PS CHLORODYNE 
Bari Russell oom- 
Ulege of Physhdana 
pat he had received 
I effect that the only 
lice in Cholera waa 
beef, Deo. 31,1364.
Fa CHLORODYNE 
bores of orthodox 
tree it would not be 
lardid It not “sap- 
la place.”—Medical
1rs CHLORODYNE 
[Cholera, Dysentery,

aulne without the 
twne's Chlorodyne," 
ping medical teeth 
Rile. Sole manufao- 
|T, 36 Great Rnsaell 
Bd., b. 3d.. 4a.
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toAnother political factor b the ever in- 
suing friction "between France and Eng- vie

30. to the Ü
a bitter aspect, especially waa ■suïdrEHstîs
low. Since it bu been 
fctivee received ammuni- 

arms theengh the intermediary of 
it will be readily- understood that 

t very well 
which are
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Exerebee n
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Governmeut Supported in Almost Ub- She had 
expected Quarters-Klection Day ’ *

* Holiday.

GERMAN ELECTIONS.and '■j ranoe is maxing

that the Panama 
i effect upon the

m "omeerrative

L4 8him -vli

r30 „ _____

Ol oftife.

which
Mi*. Davitt, and 
touched in

St. Petersburg. May 30—The Czar and 
Czarina, grand dnU, and grand, dnohessea, 
and the chief officials of the city go vernmeat 
attended service on Sunday at the cathedral

ic -tlyflBerlin, May W—The Rheinel andCleri- 
an election manifesto, 

which commends their deputies for voting 
against the Army bill, and declares that the been upheld by 
growth of the army budget readers impos
sible any advance in the way of social re
form. Nevertheless, the Rheihef and Cleri- 
cab profess a willingness to grant u much

The Catholic Pete.-of West P^sab have 
decided to leave their candidates-unfettered 
by pledges u to their attitude toward the 
Army biU. They have resolved, however, 
to form a national Polish union to,agitate 
against the needle»» increase of oppressive 
taxation.

“re- 1m rv'(j
b, the cab havethere, are--

°tto*r andTihe

SOUTH AMERICAN CONCERNS.
VALrAKABO. May 30.-A11 the followers 

of Dictator Balmaoeda now in ChiU have 
made peace with the Chilian government 
A letter indicating a desire for peace has

ÏK^ÆS^as* t
in consideration -of the clemency shown

jrgJSta.’S
La Lœertad, Sen Salvador, May 30 — 

Advices have reached here from Managua
Nicaragua, « treating "foïti^rerid^to of

Italians and Americana, Who reside in Ma
nagua, are said to have been sent to prison 
because they spoke in opposition to Saoasa’s 
government

the

«t ffireddent Cunot will 
rail on M. Constana to form a ministry,

3283?*“
—-■■■ —----------------------

FINANCIAL AND GOMMEROIMi.
New York, May 29—The stock market 

opened oopparatively firm and the boding 
share* made fractional advances on the 
final quotations of Saturday, while Can- M
solidated Gu jumpei 2 to 130. Advises ^ Bmliml
from London that the first day of the (riot in addressing a Radical i ia"
fortnightly settlement had passed Without Halle thb evening, blamed the-Govei
a^nsrswLSia jaraiasp:

i? «Sltt S-fiSt.rjxÆÆ
il, teii s pomt, m is;. saiijSi! 5Tî!&S*B Mff'sSS’"
vnth a drop of 1 to A per cent in the fonds, sidération he bad become oonvin 
added to the weakness of the general an increase of the army was neeeerara 
market The heavy pressure to sell the therefore, he favored the Hnene oompi 
Reading* was dne to the disappointing Eagene Richter « *
reporta eonceromg the readjustment plan, and Sixth electoral 
more particularly the tying up of the stock against the Social Demos 
m a wrong trust for a aeries of years, maker of cannons, b
SWSoSiiKUS'jsto ISS-i.î/TSÏÏïî.';

i and^3
of itofY STORE of the Assumption in the 

top of the famous red.ton 
to the multitude. Dearfei 
up from the people. Beils were rung and, 
salutes were fired. Moseew is decorated and 
illuminated thb evening, tn St. Petersburg 
all members of the imperial family not in 
Moscow and offlebb of state worshipped at 
St. Isaac’s cathedral. After service the 
artillery fired repeated 
ening-the fortresses w«

At the laws It toIgb to „ to
ON

• nowPLUMPER PASS. been i"

Sb Charles Rnsaell qnotodoffioial declara- 
tiona of Présidente Tyler and Grant, and 
Secretaries Macey, Case and Evarts, who 
all positively dented the right nf search or 
molestation on the high aeas. He minutely 
dbcoaaed, as above indicated, the laws of 
other nations on which the United States 
based their claims, and contended that 

Britain, Chill, Japan and Russia 
asserted jurisdiction over foreign 

vesseb outside of the territorial limite,
Sb Charles next replied to a reference 

which Hon. E. J. Phelpa, counsel for the 
United States, had made as to the in
activity1 of Great Britain in reapeot to the 
seizure of foreign vesseb by the Russian 
authorities. Sb Charles read correspond
ence which had passed between the

gHEtsmgs gag5£f*r
that small private capitaliste in Germany 6^«d to the ordinary Urn 

frightened by the unsettled state "bar* were a

%or, begs to inform, 
md around Plurap- 
to supply all arti- sA§gj§in we havsaintes. Thb ev- 

iUnminated and
ODS and 
[HARDWARE
foble price, 
reduce bought and 
I he address.
.’S STORE,
‘ May- e Island,

Plumper P&Si

iy.tyinVienna, May 30—A dispatch from be ooi
Prague says that a mob of students on Sun
day attacked the house of the raster, Prof. 
Prsztk, smashed the windows and tried to 
break in the doom. Um atudento fought 
the polios who were summoned to drive 
them offi Twenty arrests have been made.

*g “ hem have had a taste of the 
have gone home to return 
la later pn. In the woman’s

agis;

r&ÈFs*~<%ÏË
m ——

which indicate that m
■cannoti 

less qua ElGreat
never

I
toeatoh stop orders, 
some stocks scored mi wTfibV

Berlin, May 30—Herr Siemens, man- 
»ger of the Deutsche bank, he* .stated in 
an interview that future financial relations 
between Germany and the United States 
depend upon the German harvest and the 
fate of the Sherman bill. If drouth con-

ITS! money, we 

the shortne
v*Aj0! :theyand,menly tsstop

”ôf*^ira,Eraiû
I stody. I wsnrnnt

DIOCESE OF CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, May 30—The Forty 

third annual convention of the Episcopal 
Dfoeese of California commenced ito seeeion 

the shops be «Ms morning in Trinity ofaureh. The 
?*/» “ well as morning was devoted to a memorial service 

to toe fate Bishop William Ingram Kip.

-Tyr.’1Wi uStilb,"K May 29—The Snrgeon- 
"rine Hospitti rervice has 
am Surgeon Irwin of the
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"Ï thank you II
more of it,” eays 9 
to hear more of 1 
Bake and RankeilJ 
tie for your own,1 
to help you, butl 

S upon the facts. A] 
duty to warn you] 

■ ters, Mr. David, d 
man. Be cautions 

“It is to be suppos 
oftener than that,] 
"and I will direct j 

St’ Rankeillar’s letted 
'. believe) he has rd 
- of that which I deq 

“WeU, well,” ed 
“Well, well, I wfj 
you.'” Therewith] 
per, sat awhile in l 
write with much d 
derstand that Raj 
what you have in j 
entiy.

“After some did 
me to go forward ij 

“That is the name] 
four, and resumed 1 
he signed, reread j 
and addressed me I 
Mr. David,” said hJ 
duction which I wi 
ing and give into yd 
form requires. Bui 
the dark I will just I 
yea may see if it wiHI

itT lx>RD-This is to 
Bameaake and cousin. 
Shawe, a youn.” gentle 
scent and good estate, 
tile more Valuable advi 
Ing, and tie political pi 
lordship can desire. I 

ce, but 1 undi 
tier to declare toucl 

Soe and the administra 
for which your lorda 
ehonld add that the yol 
tion is known to and a; 
friends, who will watcj 
the event of his 
' “Whereupon,” con 
“I have subscribed 
■usual complimenta 
•said ‘some of your ft 
can justify my plura 

“Perfectly, sir. M; 
snd approved by moi 
“And your letter, « 
pleasure to thank yo 
have hoped.”

“It was all I could 
he, and from what I ] 
you design to meddle 

Ù God that it may prov

succ
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Balfour interrogatedV

cote.
My kinsman kept n 

the honor of the roof,1 
■ lieve I made the bette 

turn. I had no thoujr
with the next stage
fully committed. To 
etanced as I was the a] 
ing a door on hesitatu 
was itself extremely 
was the more disappc 
to Prestongrange’s h< 
that he was abroad, 
true at the moment, i 
aftpr, and then I ham 
vocate came home i 
himself in a neighbor 

j • friends, while perha]
i my arrival was forgoi 

gone away a dozen t 
strong drawing to hi 
declaration ont of ha 
lay me down to sleep 

* science.
At first I read, for 

Kr where I was left conti
books. But I fear I 
profit, and the weathe 
the dusk coming up et 
and my cabinet being fi 

; loophole of a window 11
- to desist from this divl

was, and pass the res 
waiting in a very buri 
The sound of people tl 
chamber, the*pleasant j 
chord and once the voie 
ing bore me a kind of o 

I do not know the hoi 
nees1 was long come, vs 
the cabinet opened and 
the light behind him, o 
» man upon the thre 
once.

“Is anybody there?” 1 
to that?”

, “1 am bearer of a lett
' of Pilrig to the lord adv 

“Have yon been here 
“I would not like to 

mate of how many horn 
“It is the first I hear < 

with a chuckle. “The 
forgotten yon. But yot 
last, for I am Prestong* 

So saying he passed b 
next room, whither (upi 
lowed him, and where h 
took his place before i 
It was a long room, of a 

* Wholly lined with boo 
■park of light in a corn* 
man’s handsome person 
He was flashed, 'his e 
sparkled, and before b 

) - served him to sway bad 
doubt he had been suppi 

* his mind and tongue i 
control.

“Well, sir, sit ye dovr 
/«Ans see Pilrig’e letter. 

He glanced it throuj 
ting carelessly, looking 
when he came to my : 
last words I thought I 
Mention to redouble, and
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f fa^an honest man, his wife is honest in- np bautoejoee!” see fo^ourself, tST&SftaJZt™ SS. ££foSto!  ̂ looToemuo. "
“Aye," said I, “they arefinè j^plJ W-1 be^. ^ the young ^ were _ “I bettor of it yet than ffiat,” said awake M my neT^dgi.gXn^^p

üèsë #1^1*2 mm *nof the maid. “I could be wishing I had Here, said I, lead me where I told and took up his pen. ï°” kave 4510 strength to stand by it. dear, even as everybody said to whom Isessaas ssaessss HSi5:
common acquaintance. I make it my *“« at meae he went in a very impu-1 *q ^ littie likely to forest'it " said £?!,'* e"1-®/there were *M°e Noih. er’s son whether James died in his bed
petition you will not forget me. David dent manner of innuendo and with an Stewart. ’ Risk! aye, I take over many, bnt to be or from a scaffold. He was Alan's
Balfour is the name I am known by. exceedingly ill voice and ear: “The next thing is the bit money I am ^ cousin, to be sure, but so far as regarded

Z,^»rd0m,the8tteet'h"“P'1- Lt^eZ^ i
VOTwonfd°k* °f a deadly. Ü* that should be no stick "H™ SttggXS****!*** fe" ft t ***£¥•*“* «he
SSSSSSg^tl^^ W.Æuu^Jaw^conrtinM^yU*, “li’s ÆtnTway of tMnldng, I fco^dTfo^Sa^Te

yours for the sake of my lucky day.” * „ He noted it suppose, said L I was brought up to til in the pot together James had shown

XSl X’A wïï t « . ïr4*1
than a hundred year, it has notgone upon - in Ardgour, thafl^nnald totewtiTtogat i !ecen! f0” j^9 name," aaya he. “Yet Nodonbt untB 1 had deetoa^nt
men’s tongues, save for a blink. I am A some snuff into the hmids of and^ î 11 ^ JUd^ ™9 °ZT myse° 1 miSht
nameless like the Polk of Peace. Catri- S. ✓ dare say yon keep touch with v^ir !?rely- V«y °*ee ,t'd^3 ha!d' ^ Mun/° CampbeU or the sheriff’s of-
ona Drummond is the one I use.” friends in Appin (s?near bv) it’s a iob T0**611 nle1^re£2 ®. 1 Wonde^ ficer and be recognized and dragged into

Now, indeed, I knew where I was 1 yon could doubtless overtake with the 1 “ÎL ®nfe- .1 *he Appm murder by the heels, and no
standing. Jn all broad Scotland there i / - other.” conld nae be just that. But—laigh in doubt. In case i could manage my dec-
was bnt the one name proscribed, and “How much dauff are we to say?” he mBybe BO Tery keen larationwith success, I should breathe
that was the name of the Macgregors. v ÊÊKfixM asked. , T % .jV more free forever after. But when I
Yet so far from fleeing this undesirable T "T” “I was tidnkingof two pounds ” said L ' “i,^ Cned \ ‘.St’s what 1 looked this argument full in the face I
acquaintance I plunged the deeper in.. “Two,” said he ’ would think of a tnan of your mtelh- could see nothing to be ashamed ot As

“I have been sitting with one who was Yf ? “Then there’s the lass Alison Hastie .. .T for the rest, “Here are the two roads,” I
in the same case with yaurself,” said I, Bs — in Limekilns,” said L “Her that helned . No“e °* yonr whmywhas!” thought, “and both go to the same place,
“and I think he will bl one of your . Ill Alau and me across the forth I w^« M,6' “There’s intelligence upon It’s unjust that James should hang if I
friends. They called him Robin Oig.” I ZP thinking if I conld get her a vnnà qnn 1mdes- Bnt for my private part 1 can save hirà, and it would be ridiculons

“Did ye sor cries she. “Ye met Rob?" W day gown, such as she could wear with ÎT6 no Particular desire to harm King in me to have talked so much and then
“I passed the night with him,” spid L * ffv (1 ’ ^ decency in her degree it would he an ^eerg®. andas for King Jainss, 6od bless do nothing. It’s lucky for James of the
‘«He is a fowl of the night,” said she. ' ' ease to my conscience, for the mere truth fc™1 do^ very weU for «f068 <il!ns that 1 ¥** boasted beforehand.

There was a set of pipes there,” I J shamed the Mver button. is we owe her our two lives " the water. Pm a lawyer, ye see, fond and none so unlucky for myself, because
went on, “so you may judge if the time Mr. Charles Stewart, the writer, dwelt “I am gl&d to see you are thriftv Mr of my, books and my bottle, a good plea, now I'm committed’ to do right I have 
passed” at the top of the longest/stair that ever Balfour,” says he making his notwi. ‘ : a wellMrawn deed^ crack in the partia- the name of a gentleman and the

“You should be no enemy at afll mason set a hand to, 16 flights of it, no “I would think shame to-be otherwise ment house with other lawyer bodies of one. It would be- a poor discovery 
events," said she. “That was his broth- less, and when I had come to his door the first day of my fortune "Isaidt a <2™ at the gojf ona Sat- that I was wanting in the essence.” And
er there a nrnment since .with the red and a clerk had opened it and told me “And now, if you will compute the oat- W^lOTe^ye comemwitb then I thought this.was a pagan spirit
soldiers round him. It is him that I rr»a.o+g«. . «.i • T , , Wy and vnnr mxm nrarmw » your hieland plaids and claymores?7^ and said a prayer ur to myself, askiivcall father.” ^ Zr ^ 1 ^ “*?* woul^be gM ?Tkn^^ £ "Well," said I; “it’s» fact ye have lit- for what courage I might ffndS

“Is it so?” cried L “Are you a daugh- ^0Ugh *° **** my some spending moSyback tt’L 2 , tie hÿhlandman.” I might go straight to my duty like
ter of James More’s?" mgl that Ï grudge the whole of it i-n a i “Little? quoth he. “Nothing, mant soldier to battle and come off again scath-“AI1 the daughter that he has,” says “Awa east and vrast wi’ yer said I, ' And yet rm hiel»nd born, and when the less, as.so many do. ^
she. “The daughter of a prisoner. That took the money bag out df his hands and ing drawn so much the ohedav’l rbint w cI“n pipes who but me has to dance? The This train of reasoning brought me to 
I shofild forget it. so, even for One hour, followed the clerk in. I would have a very ill annearanre if T ?lan 8114 0,6 “»“;ei, that goes by all. It’s » more resolved complexion, though it
•to.talk with strangers!” > • The outer room .was an office with the back again «««irinfr the next Onlv he î™* w?at you said yomrself. My father" was far from closing up my sense of the
.Here one of the gillies addressed her clerk's chair at a table spread with law ! sure you have enough ” I added “for I 1^edm tom^’ a™1 » bonny trade I hav» dangers that surrounded me nor of how 
hi what he had of English to know what papers. In the inner chamber, which «“ veiÿ undesirouf to meet wi* you °f lt- Trea,”™ and traitors, and the-, veiy apt I was (if I went on) to stumble 

she (meaning by that himself) was to onenpd from it » «*«- L * again” /w*Wyo smuggling of them out and in, and the oo the ladder of the gallows,
do about—ta sneeshin.” I took some ahttle b™k man 881, ^well r_ nl . , , French, recruiting, weary fall it, and the I was thus in the. poorest of spirits,
note of him for a short, bandy legged, F”™® on a deed, from whrnh he Scarce1 W U, 8» yotrt» smuggling through the recruits, and though still pretty resolved, whenl came
red haired, big headed man, that I was «kedhm eyes upon my entrance; indeed think ye 1, sorrow of their pleas! Here in view of Pilrig, a pleasant gabled
to know more of to toy cost, o 1,6 8,311 *dpt M® finger in the place as bl t s;R2^Jfy ,f conmdera" have I been moving one far young Aid- boose set by the walkside among some

“There can be none the day, Neil,” she though prepared to show me out and , He said thi* with «Nu i shiol, my oonsmfclaimed the estate under brave young woods. The laird’s horse
replied. “How will yon get ‘sneeshin,’ fall again to his studies.' This pleased I “HI haveto the marriage contract-* forfeited estate! was standing saddled at the door as 1
wanting siller? It will teach you ah- me little enough, and what pleased me «Oh and I told them jt was honsense: mucklethey eame up, but himself was- in the study,
other time to be more careful, and I lees I thought the clerk was in a good «sk and that’™ to dirent Jf^C6iI'7°Uld i esrear And there was I cowkhpg behind where he received me in the midst of
think James More will not be very well posture to overhear what should pass for I have nn mnf tom^i, * * yadvocate liked the business as ; learned works and musical-instruments.Pleased with Neü of the Tom.” between us. P Zi1?!® ^ ^ U UtUe 88 myself> 'or it was fair ruin to for he was not only a deep phüosophe?

“Miss Drummond,” I said, “I toldyou I asked if he was Mr. Charles Stewart, hit noon bv aJridLt ot d8—9 black eark’ Effected, but much of a musician. He greeted me
I was in my lucky day. Here I am, and the writer. do if lord branded on our hurdies like folks’ names at first pretty well, and when he had
a bank porter at my tail. And remem- "The same,” says he, “and if the quee- jealousy of our aconatoto^ *B£]n th“r ^o' And what oan I do? I’m read Bankeillar’s letter placed himself 
ber I have had the hospitality of your tion is equally fair, who may you be, “ywT—2. . , „ » Stewart, ye ase, and must fend for my obligingly at my disposal
own country of Balwhidder.” yourself?" I «*id be “T wm r6St> eIa“ ““d family. Then no later by than “And what is it Cousin David?" says

“It was not one of my people gave it,” “You nçver heard tell of my name nor and it’s mv belief the6 there was onefof our Stewart he. ‘Since it appears that we are oous-
said she. of me eittor,” said I, “but I bring you a mlh Î? to the castle.- What for? I toe what is this that I can.do for you?

token from a friend that you know wtil, he does nae ken ^ I if®” ?ns—actl 011786‘ recruRing for King A word, to Prestongrange? Doubtless
that you know well,” I repeated, lower-1 I^I^d^ftotoe^». ™d« J y°U’U 866 he’Ü whistle me that is easily given. But^hat should he
ing my voice, ‘tout maybe are not just1 ^ wrong side of f ja to he his lawyer, and there’ll be ato the wort?"
so keen to hear from at this present be-1 “There’s a braw dav enmi ft», n- I ot£rer mark .on my character! 1 “Mf»BaK&uJ,,”said £? “if I.weretoteU
ing. And the bits of business that 1 the/^ ^id T  ̂ tell you fair, if I but kent the heid of a you my whole story thi way it fell out,
have to propose to you are rather in the it ™ thTdeif «idVÎff i,- l ^ leaf> °f Hebrew word from the hurdies of R, be We my opinion (and it was Rankeillar’s
nature of bemg confidential In short I 1his head no later damned hut I would fling the whole before me) that you would be very little
would like to think wo were quitopri-1 » “«» nP“d turn minister!” made up with it”vate.” ' t wi ye call on him? repeated Mr. “It’s rather a hard position,” said I. ‘1 am sorry to hear this- of you, kins-

1 Stewart. Ami daft or are you? What “Dooms hardP’ cries he. “And that’s man,” says he.
the advocatff what makes me think so much of yo— “* must not take that at your hands,

yaf?4 to myself up, said'I, you that’s no Stewart—to stick your head ! Mr. Balfour,” said L “I have nothing to 
Mr. Balfour, he cried, are ye mak- so deep in Stewart business. And for mT charge to make me sorry, or you for

t ...v , t ,, . L i what I do not know—unless it was the ! me, but just the common infirmities of
wVxfi ’ „ Ugh 1 , sense ot duty.” mankind. The guüt of Adam’s first sin,

yo~*e^ some such free- “I hope it will be that,” said L the want of original righteousness and
^ ,B’it 1 ST® yo? t0 ! “Well," says he, “it’s ajgrand qnaüty. the corruption of my whoto.nature—so 

nnderst^d once and for all that.lam. But here is my clerk back, and by your 80 “oeh I answer for and I hope have 
to no jesting spirit. I leave wem pick a bit of dinner, all thei been taught where to look for help,” I

Nor yet me, says Stowart. “And'l three of ns. When that’s done, PU give- for I judged from the look of the 
grreyou to understand (if that’s to. be- you the direction of a very decent man mM ha would think better of me if I. 
toe word) that I Uke the looks of your that’ll be very fain to' have you for a know my questions. “But in toe way of 
behavior less and less. Yon come here lodger. And HI fill your pockets to ye worldly honor I have no great stumble 
tome with aB sortsof propositions which forbye out of. your ain bag. For thins to reproach myself with, and my difficult 
writ put me in a tram of very doubtful business’ll not be near as dear as ye sup. ties have befallen me very much against; 

and bring me among very undeeira- peee—not even the ship part of it.” will and (by all that I can see) with-
lereons this many a day to come. I made him a sign that his clerk was- eat »y fault My trouble is to have be- 

■ ■ î, , °? t®11 me^ you’re going within hearing. t come (tipped in a political complication,
sttaight ont of my office to make your “Hoot, ye need nae nrind for Robbie," which, it is judged, you would be Wythe 
peace with the advocate! Alans button arise he. “A Stewart, too, puir deevil! to avoid knowledge of." 
here or Alan s button^ there, the four and has smuggled out more French re- “Why, very well, Mr. David,” he re
quarters of_ Alan would; nae bribe- me emits and trafficking papists than what Pficd; “I am pleased to see you are all 
fl°f!her in' .... ... ke has hairs upon his face. Why, it!* thto RankeUlar represented. And fort

I would take it with ahttle more Robin that manages that brandi of my wbat you say of political complications 
.P?r’, I, *nd perhaps we can affairs. Who will we have now, Rob, you do me no more than justice. It is 

avoid what you object to. I can see m> for across the water?” my study, to be beyond, suspicion, and in-
way for it but to give myself up, but per- “There’ll be Andie Sungal in the Thrift- deed outside the field of it. The ques- 
“Pf.yon *ee another, and if you tife,” repUed.Rob. “I saw Hoseason the tion is.” says be. “how.if I am to know 
coalfi,1 ee’dd never deny but what I other1 day^ but it seems he’s wanting the nothing of the matter, 1 can very well;

^ Then there’ll be Tam Stambolbut "
toy trafflo-wito his lordship is little like- Fm none so sure of Tam. Tve seen him 
Jy to agree With my health. There’s just colloguing with some gey-queer acquaint- 
toe one thing clear, that Ihave to give ances, and if it was anybody important 
my evidence, for I hope it’ll eaveAIan’B I would give Tam the-go by.” 
character, what’s left of it, and Jametf “The head’s worth £300, Robin,” arid 
neck, which is the more immediate.” Stewart.

He was silent for a breathing, space, “Gosh, that’ll be no Alan Breck?" cried
and then, “My man, said he, “you'll the clerk, 
never he allowed: te give such evidence."

“Well have to,see about that,” said 1 
*Tm stiff necked when I like.”

‘‘Ye muckle assr cried Stewart, “it’ll 
James they want—James has got to 
hang—Alan, too, if they could catch him 
—but James whatever! Go near toe ad
vocate with any such business, and you’ll 
seel He’ll find a way to muzzle ye.”

“I think better of toe advocate than 
that,” said L

“The advocate be damned!” cries he.
"It’s the Campbells, maul You’ll have 
the whole cbmjamfry of them on your 
back, and so will toe advocate, too, poor 
body. IF» extraordinar ye cannot see 
where ye stand! If there’s no for way 
to stop your gab, there’s a foul one gap
ing. They can put ye in the dock' do 
ye ne see that?” he cried, and stabbed 
me with one finger in toe leg,

“Aye," said I, ‘.T was told that same no 
further hack than this moaning by an
other lawyer.”

“And who waa he?” asked Stewart.
“He spoke sense a* least”

I told him I must be excused from 
naming him, for he was a decent, stout 
did Whig and had little mind to be 
mixed up in such affairs.

; “I think all the world seems to he 
mixed up to itt” cries Stewart “But 
what said you?” ■ '.( a

CHAPTER nr
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. ,, PEOLO°UE- Jacobitical side of my business and to
xeuTto^een th^ CamptoUc“ M,tte; Pf*®* for *>* Purpose by toe guidance

.Balfoar, an orphan of 18, is there came a sprinkle of rain-—nothing 
ezer, th™lird of br°th®r' to hurt only for my new clothes—and
nephew Of an estate toat teuTto'hlm h’v ^ we took belter under a pend at the head “-briH^duafpedto Æh ^Sa^n“i of a close or alley. 
îr> wb°fo tile uncle has bribed Being strange to what I saw, I stepped

OaTtoto^ndi^ onirr^t?e1C?1and a Uttle farther ^ The narrow paved 
, When a few days onto? port, off ScotUndEthe ^®y descended swiftly. Prodigious tall 

«hip runs into a boat in which Alan Brack, a houses sprang upon each side and bulged 
SYmm to escaping to out one story beyond another as they

raiSSfiSSSL» esjt ** °1»1 rt““ - *
ti,«rJîl^LenmMp' f1®” has » belt of gold, and I was still gazing when there came a
th ship 6 Officers plot to kill him for the plan- sudden brisk tramp of feet in time and 

ll*^t trith tile crew and clash of steel behind ma Turning quick- - Cck^npon ly’ I was aware of a party3 sol-
Alan make land separately. David sets ont diers, and in their midst a tall man in a 
for the Stewart rendezvous, the home of “James greatcoat. He walked'with a stoop that

waslikeapiece of courtesy gentoeland 
forest, one of whom is the chief of clan Camp- Msmuatang; he waved his hands plausi- 

^°y of Grlennre—also called the Mjr as he went, and his face was sly and 
5*: .He inqntree the way to Aucharn, handsome. I thought his eye took meSi p8by JS^wSKS®he lD’ tat S» ** This procès-

woods and escapes. David pursues the mur- 81011 went b7 to a door in the close, 
derer, but Colin's friends suspect that he is an where a serving man in a fine livery and

by. Alan had often boasted that he would kill ®neT Wîthm, the rest lingering With'.their 
the Red Fox, but now protests to David that firelocks by the door, 
he did not fire the shot. The pair take to the There can nothing pass in the streets
^“es^to^are^S^Æ ^ ft
mouler, and to ward off suspicions from himself f?1® ^“d children. It was BO now, but 
James publishes Alan and David, describing the more part melted away incontinent 
thMn minnteiy and offering a reward for their Until but three were left. One was a 
capture. The fugitives get a change at clothes girl She was dressed Hire = led» end and go to the mountains, where they rest fUT - waa„ 1180 a lady »“d
♦while in “Cfinny’s Cage,” the hiding place of “SQ a screen of toe Drummond colors on 

v ■pinny Macpherson, chief of a Stewart clan her head, but her comrades, or, I should 
î^e w^Ttoe^LvMd^and Tnr say, followers, were ragged gillies such
tong’s soldiers In the^hills. TheraeJ?Robto ®s I had seen the matches of by toe dozen 
Oig, son of Rob Roy, and brother of James in my highland journey. They all spoke 
More, who is awaiting trial at Edinburgh for together earnestly in Gaelic, toe sound
pSeto^esrkthi,i7^r^n^s ^MfchAr plTr* the
Ferry, the port where David was kidnapped, sake of Alan, and though the rain was 
There they separate, Alan to lie in hiding by again and my porter plucked at"me 

DaIM 11,68 10 recover his estate, to be going I even drew nearer where 
Kt^anTn^^„k/"ti°oX * **«• Jhe lady molded
kidnapping the unde agrees to hand over two- sharply, the others making apologies and 
thirds of the income of the estate, retaining a cringing before her, so that I made sure 
life tenure of house and lands. A large sum is she was come of a chief’s bonne All too

while the three of them sought in their 
lar gives him a letter to /the laird of Pilrig, a pockets, and by what I could make out 
Baifou?, who is to put him into comma- they had the matter of half a farthing

tafwvn^Ta* £Ts “g the partywMch mademesiml6 
prosecutor, who has in hand the case of * little to see all highland folk alike for 
toe Colin CampbeU murder. Alan And fine obeisances and empty sporrans.
Dadd then start for Edinburgh. They ap- It chanced the girl turned suddenly 
■point a rendezvous near the city, and David about, an that. T a. hoe ft™ ft™ vwL 
foes in search of a lawyer who wUl undertake -_?*7.00 *“=" 1 her faf6—for the 
to charter a ship for Alan’, secret embarka- 8184 time. There is no greater wonder 
torn for France, first calling at his banker’s to than the way the face qf a young woman 
n^,h.t^ nec?^s5ndt. 1116 Z*?61 L8k” fits m a man’s mih» and stays there, to U&S°f DaTld 8 8ub8eqaent adventuree and he conld never tell yon why; it j,S

seems it was the thing he wanted. She 
CHAPTER L had wonderful bright eyes, like stars,

A beggar on hobskback. and I dare say the eyes had a part in it,
but what I remembered. the most clearly 
was the way her lips were a trifle open 
as she turned. And, whatever was toe 
cause, I stood there staring like a fool 
On her side, as she had not known there 
was any one so near, she looked at me 
a little longer, and perhaps with 
surprise than was entirely civil.

It went through my country head she 
might be wondering at my new clothes.
With that I blushed to my hair, and at 
the sight of my coloring it’s to be sup
posed she drew her own conclusions, for 
she movÿd her gillies farther down the 
close, and they fell again to this dispute 
where I could hear no more of-it.

I had often admired a lassie before 
then, if scarce so sudden and strong, and 
it was rather my disposition to withdraw 
than to come forward, for I waâ much 
in fear of mockery from toe womankind.
You would have thought I had now all 
the more reason to pursue my common 
practice, since I had met this young lady 
in the city street, seemingly following a 
prisoner, and accompanied with two very 
ragged, indecentlike highlandmen. But 
there was here a different ingredient; it 
was plain toe girl thought I had been pry
ing in her secrets, and with my new 
clothes and sword, and at the top of my 
fortunes, this was more than I conld 
swallow. The beggar on horseback could 
not bear to be thrust down so low, or at 
the least of it not by this young lady.

I followed accordingly and took off 
my new hat to her, the best that I was 
ftbig.'

“Madam,” said I, “I think it only for t ‘*I1wi11 e70° tryf said L 
to myself to let yon understand I have “And what will you be thinking of 
no Gaelic. It is true I was listening, for ®y8elfi” she cried, “to be holding my 
I have friends of my own across the hand to the first stranger!” 
highland line, and the sound of that ““ IMnking nothing but that you 
tongue comes friendly; but for your pri- 8,6 * 8®°d daughter,” said L 
vate affairs, if you had spoken Greek, I “P®4 not without repaying it,” 
might have bad more guess at them.” v 806 sal<^* “Where is it you stop?”

She made me a little, distant courte*. “To 4811 the truth, I am stopping no- 
“There is no harm done,” said she, with where yet,” said I, “being not full three 
a pretty accent, most like the Engiito, hours m the city. Bnt if you will give 

, , , ^ ^ . Vht more agreeable. “A cat may look at *“* In direction I will be eo bold as
I had three visita to make, all muse- a king.” come seeking my sixpence for myself.”

diately needful, to my kinsman, Mr. Bal- aô not to offend ” said L “I “Well, I can trust you far that?” she
four of Pilrig, to Stewart, toe writer, have no skill of city manners; I never “ked'
that waa Appin’s agent, and to William before this day set foot inside the doors “You need have little fear,” said L 
Grant, Esq., of Prestongrange, lord ad- of Edinburgh. Take me for a country “James More could not beat it else,' 
vocate of Scotland. Mr. Balfour’s was lad—it’s what I am; and Ewould ratow «aid she. “I stop beyond the village of 
a noncommittal visit, and besides, Pilrig i told you than you found it out.” Dean, on the north side of the water,
being in the comitry, I made -bold to “Indeed, it will be a very with Mrs. Dmm|mond-Ogilvy of Allar-
fi riding way to it myself, with the help thing for strangers to be speaking to dyce, who is my near friend, and will be 
of my two legs and a Scot’s topgue. But each other on the causeway,” sherepUed. glad to thank you."
the res* were in a different case. Not “But if you are landward [country 1 bred “You are to see me then so soon as
only was the visit to Appin’s agent in toe it will be different. I am as landward what I have to do permits,” said I, and 
midst of toe ray about toe Appin mur- as youyself; I am highland, as you see, 4416 remembrance of Alan rolling in 
der dangerous in itself, bnt it Was highly and I think myself the further from mv Bg™1 upon my mind I made haste to say 
inconsistent with the other. home.” farewell.

I was like to have a bad enough time “it is not yet a week since I passed I could not bnt think, even asl did so, 
of it with my Lord Advocate Grant toe the line,” said L “Less than a week ago that we had made extraordinary free 
best of ways, but to go to him hot foot I was on the braes of Balwhidder.” upon short acquaintance, and that a
from Appin’s agent was little likely to “Balwhither,? she cries. “Come ye really wise young11- lady would have
mend my own affairs' and might prove from Balwhither? The name of it makee shown herself more backward. Ptoink 
the mere ruin of friend Alan’s. The all there is in me rejoice. You will not 14 was thè bank porter that put me from 
whole thing besides gave me a look of have been long there'and not known some this ungallant train of thought.

• running with the hare and hunting with of our friends or family?? “I thoueht ye had been a.lad of some
the bounds that was littie to my fancy. “I lived with a very honest, kind manirÿfâÆS «-*• Ff* - -
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“Ah, well,” said I, “but I am owing 
your uncle at least far some springs 
upon toe pipes. Besides which Ihave 
offered myself to be your friend, and you 
have been so forgetful that you did not 
refuse me in the proper time.”

“If it had been a great sum, it might 
have done you honor,” said she; “but 
I will tell you what this is. James 
More lies shackled in prison; but this 
time past, they will be bringing hire 
down here daily to thé advocate’s"—— 

“The advocate's?” I cried. “Is that?”— 
“It is toe house of the lord advocate, 

Grant of Prestongrange,” said she. 
“There they bring my father one time 
and another, fra- what purpose I have 
no thought in my mind; but it seems 
there is some hope dawned for him. All 
this same time they will not let me be 
seeing him, nor yet him write, and we 
wait upon the king’s street to catch him, 
and now we give him his snuff as he 
goes by, and now something else. And 
here is this son of trouble, Neil, son of 
Duncan, has lost my fourpenny piece 
that was to buy that snuff, and James 
More must go wanting and will think 
his daughter has forgotten him.”

I took a sixpence from my pocket, gave 
it to Neil and bade him go about hi« er
rand. Then to her, “That sixpence came 
with me by Balwhidder,” said L 

“Ah!" die said, “you are a friend to 
toe Gregora!" . \

“I would not like to deceive yon ei
ther," said L “I know very littie of the 
Gregora and less of James More and his 
doings, but since the vrinle I have been 
standing in this close I seem to know 
something of yourself, and if you will 
just say ‘a friend to Miss Catriona’ I will 
see you are the less cheated.”

“The one cannot be without the other,” 
■aid she.

-

M I
igjtijjg He rose without more words, casting 

down his paper like , a man ill pleased, 
sent forth his clerk of an errand and 
shut to the house door-behind him.

“Now, sir,” said he, returning, “speak 
out your mind and fear nothing, though 
before you begin,” he cries out, “I tell 
you mine misgives me! t tell you be
forehand ye’re either a Stewart; or a 
Stewart sent ye. A good name it is, 
and one it would ill become my father’s 
son to lightly—. But I begin to grue at 
toe sound of it.”

“My name is called Balfour," said I, 
"David Balfour of Shaws. As for hire. 
that sent me, I will let his token speak.” 
And I showed the silver button.

“Put it in your pocket, sir!" cries he. 
"Ye need name no name. The deevil’s 
buckie, I ken the button of him? Anri 
de’il hae’t! Where i* he now?”

I told him I knew not where Alan 
was, bnt he had some sure place (or 
thought he hsd) about the north side, 
where he was to lie until a ship was 
found for him, and how and where he 
had appointed to be spoken with.

“It’s been always my opinion 4&at I 
would bang in a towytor this family of 
mine,” he cried, “and, dodl I believe the 
day’s come nowt Get a ship for him, 
quoth he! And whefe to pay for it? The- 
man’s daft!” .

“That is my part of toe affair, Mr. 
Stewart,” said L “Here is a bag of good 
money, and if more be wanted more is 
to be had where it came from.”

"I needn’t ask your politics?" said he. 
“Ye need not,” said £ smiling, “far-Dn 

as big a Whig as grows.”
“Stop a hit- Stop a bit,” says Mr. 

Stewart. "What’s all this? A Whig? 
Then why are.you here with Alan’s but
ton? And what kind of a blackfoot traf
fic is this that I find ye out in, Mr. Whig? 
Here is a forfeited rebel and an accused 
murderer with £200 on his life, and ye 
ask me to meddle in his business and 
then tell me ye’re a Whig! I have no 
mind of any such Whigs befure, though 
I’ve kent plenty of them.”

“He’s a forfeited rebel, the more’s toe 
pity,” said ,1, “for the man’s my friend.
I can only wish he had been better guid
ed. And an accused murderer that he 

'is, too, for his misfortune, hut wrong
fully accused."

“I*ear you say so,” said Stewatt. 
“More than you are to hear me say so 

before long,” said L “Alan Breck is in
nocent, and so is James."

“Oh,” says he, “toe two cases hang 
together. If Alan is out, James 
never be in.”

Hereupon Ï told him briefly of my ac
quaintance with Alan, of the accident 
that brought me present at toe Appin 
murder and toe various passages of our 
escape# among the heather and my re
covery of my estate. “So, six, yo» have 
now the whole train of these events,” I 

kind o’ sense,” he began, shooting ont wen4 °u> “and can see for yourself how 
his lips.. “Ye’re no likely to rem» far I come to be so much mingled np with 
tins gate. A_fule and his siller’a ahune 4k^ aSaira of yqnr family- and friends,
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J followed accordingly and took off my 
i new hat to her.r":

The 36th day of August, 1751, about 3 
in toe afternoon, I, David Balfour, came 
forth of the British Linen company, a 
porter attending me with a bag of 
«y, and some of toe chief of these 
•chants bowing me from their doors. Two 
days before, and even so late as y ester 
morning, I was like a beggarman by toe 
wayside, clad in rags, brought down to 
iny last shilling, my companion 
damned traitor, a price set on my own 
bead for a crime with the news of which 
{the country rang. Today I was served 
heir to my position in life, a landed laird, 
Ja bank porter by me carrying my gold, 
recommendations in my pocket, and, in 
the words of the saying, toe ball direct
ly at my foot.

At a merchant’s in toe Luckenboothe I 
had myself fitted out; none too fine, for I 
had no idea to appear like a beggar on 
horseback, but comely and responsible, 
so that servants should respect me. 
Thence to an armorer’s, where I got a 
plain sword, to suit with my degree in 
life. I felt safer with the weapon, 
though for one so ignorant of defense

I
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“Why. sir,” said 1, ■#! propose you 
should write to b)s lordship that I 
young man of reasonable good family 
and of good means, both of which I be
lieve to be the case.”

”1 have Rankeillar’s word for it,” said 
Mr. Balfour, “and. I count that a war
randice against all deadly."

“To which fou might add (if you will 
take my word for so much) that I am a 
good churchman, loyal to King; George, 
and so brought np,” I went on.

“Non© of which will do you#any harm,” 
said llr. Balfour.

“Then ypu might go on to say that 1 
sought his lordship on a matter of great 
moment connected with tin majesty’s 
service and the administration of jus
tice,” I suggested.

“As I am not to hear the matte»,” says 
•toe laird, “I will not take upon myself 
to qualify its weight. *6reat moment” 
therefore falls, and ‘moment’ along with 
it. For the rest I might express myself 
much as you propose.”

“And then, sir,” said I, and rubbed 
my neck a littie with my thumb, “then 
I would be very desirous if you could 
slip in a word that might perhaps tell 
for my protection."

“Protection?” said ha “Fear your pro
tection? Hereto a phrase which 
what dampens ma. If the matter be so 
dangerous, I own I would be a little 
loath to move in it bliedfold.”

“I believe I could indicate in two 
words where the thing sticks,” said L

“Perhaps that would be the best,” 
said he.

'‘Well, it’s the Appin murder,” said I. 
/ He. held up both toe hands. “Sirs! 
sirs!” cried he.

I thought by toe expression of his face 
and voice that I had lost my helper.

“Let me explain,” I began, i

am.a

“Just Alan,” said his master.
“Weary winds! That’s saurions,"sried 

Robin. ‘Til try Andie, then. AndyTt be 
toe best.” /
. “It seems it’s quite a big business,” I 
observed.

“Mr. Balfour, tisere’s no end. to it,” 
said Stewart. /

“There was a name your clerk men
tioned," I went on—“Hoseason. That 
must he my mao, I think- Hosâason of 
toe brig Covenant, Would yon set your 
trust on him?"

“He did nae behave very well to you 
and Alan,” said Mr. Stewart, “but my 
mind of toe man in general is rather oth
erwise. If he had taken Atom on board 
hto ship on an agreemen 
he would have proved aj 
say ye, RebT

“No more honest skipper in the trade 
than Eli," said toe clerk. “I would lip- 
pen to Eli’s word—aye; if it was the 
chevalier or Appin Manser,” he added.

“And it was him that brought the doc
tor, waa nae’tr asked toe master.

“He was the very man,” said toe clerk. 
“And I think he took toe doctor back?" 

says Stewart.
“Aye, with his sporran fullf" cried 

Robin. “And Eli kent of that!"
“Well, it seems it's hard to ken folk
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""y *”*>” «id I, “thongh. hi that casa . r .JHBWB1HL ,. , . ,-,I___ ■ ■^SKstastar*--,sS.1=asssw sas»* f-*™- ««»»•
jê»SS^ttÇ3rBSi' - «- 5^p~- 'afifaftsaa”“?• tontiffof-ix., „ OT yefc ^yon are care‘ me a crimer • Bennton of Great Britain aes»ed euoh » sight before- There was not

Let: “B offer yon a glees of claret" “Mv lord ” -?^8?U^nCesC “I am a man nursing with both H«.d. ' and the U. 8. »£”? ^?ard, ablP. «“***» crew could only
Under your favor, my lord, I think it vonr *’ aPeakmS . under the interests of this country," he renlied '  ________ * andmi*a2’h Ttb«''«k-«»ted

would scarce be fair on me;*' ^aid I “I ^f0^011' I »to not Very easy to be “and I press on yon a n -A.,wr-.. . , , <*" bob up. The St. Lawrence wiled
have come here, as the letter will have r „ ' Patriotes not al^ mor2Tto4 Th« ^vantages Their Co-operatioh numkre ^"re a^bu^hU^

itJt^°ned’ ?P 8 bnsine8s ot some gray- frighten you ” gavai1 ®!tk 40 formal sense. You might be glad of it, WonM Cttn,er Upon the World thousand». The seals manifested noaUrm
%to myself, and as I am little used SouSionand fett'e 2* * ?® ™" I think. It is your owi protection. The at Large- *n* afeard the ship, b5 earn” ùpïï
toithwme I might be the sooner affected.” nnte^nnth’iT.» ^®tme warn you to vol- facts are heavy against you, and if lam ' 1 ' round the ship and looked no

“You shall bethe judge,"saidhe. “But “othjn8 heyond ^he questions I |ltm trying to except-from TvJnr d^ I v, x, „ " *•”>«»•
tf you will permit I believe I will even ! m^Ltol/^tx1* may <*?ua8t ver7 gérons plaçait is in^art, of couSe be- V°EK> ^ 31.—In the June nun
have the bottle in myself.” Lj^d^J^n 1 have » cause I am not iuseLtibie to W , North Affièrio“ **™w> V TOBOSTO TOPICS.

He touched a bell, and a footman came Ib^dTt^?a, it is true, but there are «sty in coming here, in part tecrose of P*»™ aI®“l? “tide by Andrew Carnegin, ToRONTfi v —„ 
as a signal, bringing wine and glasses. I “I shall trv to foil n , Pang’s letter, bnt in part, and in chief Prediotin8 the union of all paru of the Eng- di , , ‘I.30 (Sp601»1)-—A cable

not adW^aM L W yOUr lordahlP’8 part, because,: regard in this matter my ^-speaking world and aetting forth the u **W **# H
Mhed thè advocate. “WeU, here is our • j&r^eada sheet of ,, . P°Utical duty first and my judicial duty ‘dvantagee which would result from it. Mr. abont *° *» ““verted into a
tetter acquaintance! In what way can I ! ble a^ ^ote^ headinv ^‘Tt°n ^ **' ' 01117 second. For the same reason—I rl Carnegie draws a glowing picture j>i the C°mpany “ confirmed- Andrew

^ ' I you were^r^t hv fL Ü P6»* « *»you in the same frank words- power and lnfinenoe which would be Z! «• AUan, a member of the firm of Hugh k I
I should perhaps begin by telling you, wood of I pllei-moro It tu way’ m the I do not want your testimony." ' ferred on the world »» «, u —, Montague Allan, being now in England for

my lord, that I am here at your ow^ ^ moment of “I desire not to be thought to make a .Tm x! -T« “ r"nlt » tbe jt « impossible as yet to secure
pressing Invitation,” said L the fatal shot, he began. “Was this by repartee when I exnresa nnlv I 1,6 ““■““lable on land by any power “y detads.

“You have the advantage of me some- “^Bv^cident » « ,• sense of our positim,” aaidl ^‘Bnt if or combination of P°wer« PWible to create, to „^e™^fi^iD?ef.orm1e" ha”. decided
where,” said he, “for I profess I think I £ v . . your lordship tes no need of mv “d “ f” weter- tbe “mbined fleets would ü thlî
nevOT hMxd of you before this evening.” Campbell speech with Colin mony I believe the other side would be ®W6ep tbe The new nation would meeting and picnics te^iecLtely*^ter*tte

Bight, my lord; the name is indeed j “I was iunniriw» « , . extremely Mythe to get it.” dominate the world and banish from the Ottawa convention.7, çrwft.î:=6i= CTWSs5sirs?“Fdl*"d“,md ^ ^u^_t,EW8'

^$S«59SS%:,SS-‘*,Nr pfcISKSiSSiiâSlS5Ÿ5S "ïâ*S* s»,.■Sa5arfcgaafB.t S5sH=H= SSSsiTSvH 
@ tï-srarJâ*-— gsa-sasaTS BSt=:èsss ssSStsS
IffiT'-'s**- pftasswdsan^S

^ He thrust away his glass once and for j Stewarts ” he renlied nHix rehgion and the whole frame of our civil “rgesjtet all influences are now working San Francis™ m _an and sat straight up in the chair cance “If wa shml’d th 8^t mfn^" Institutions? The late Lord President * " nn'on of. ‘be separated parta ■ CTS00’ May 30—U. S. Commis-
where he ted been previously lolling j, •^1?nld ever come to be Colloden, for one. He played a man’s aBd the rMtora“0D °*tbe citizenship which ”oner Sawyer was seen to-day and stated
“What am I to understand^dte ÎXu ^ ^6rent;and P«^, and small thanL te rot fcHT hTon^e‘ZS?* Î? thafc ‘wo peopùa, that he waanot positive that the case, of

SS»»Jsasrj;ssg-*?“V~^S^^bsai^Mr^*s?!Kssra-zz*•ars.**&• s !1 recognize those words,” said, he, mediately un tte science of my duties done. the amount of blood other than Anglo- course, I am unable to »v what order I THAT msmaikable flesh moducek,
*>Mch, if you have come herewith aifr 7 ^ ^ ‘‘After the president, who else? Youfc°“ha“d Germanic which ha. entered shaU make. Everything"!,! de^edu^u | Cl Hi AHIIVIlCfl
Ul judged intention of amusing yourself, «xrot hnrnpdiatolv i a a -v tbe answer as well as I dn- ’ei. I to Amsndcanhaa been absorbed with- thp case that the Government makes out I Mi881|l*l"™S
are like to prove extremely preindicial —nranedla*ely« W lord, and the partly a scandal, and yon glanced at it oban8,.D6 h,“ *“ “y fundamental trait. If the Chinese are illegally in this country 1 UllU X JL Uto your safety 7 Prelnmcial cause was my seeing of the murderer." yourilf and I reproved vSZfft 1 “ The American, he claims, differs leu from they will probably be departed “ cXS ! «iwSîw.'T-SLs^^ateBsSiSf-—EMULSiÛM
mid you have understood me perfectly. “You know him?’ Î8 fonlly mnrdered. and that resulting from a union of the five aa any of San Francisco Mav 30 The t ! ”*■■* W I Ib
I am the boy*who was speaking with “iZlTZw™ . „ ^ the'king’s service. The duke and 1 ““ °‘herP"**- Im T’ 7 3° ~The ateamer i OF PORE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Glenure when he was'shot.” . I “In vour pursuit von 2“°" t t a™ highlanders. But we are highland- In the seeoed place, the marvellous de- , T mak««> extra tup from this I J HypOphOSDhitCS Of Lime & Sofia

“I can oidy suppose (seeing you here) tunate then an «rs mvihzed, and it is not so with the in reoent times, of faeUitie. of 2, sÏTili ** °D V*7 is ^ nothing^ unusual. Tms
that you claim to be innocent,” said he. “IwasnS” «ate him? great mass of our dans and families. M**”1 »«“d to bring into comparatively eloae “ext- She e,u °»«y freight. Th6 trip has been performed over and over

“The inference is clear;” I said. “Iam “Was he ainuA?" * Jh®7 have still savage virtues and de- BePa^ated only h« teen made neoeuiry by reason of the AGAIN- Palatable as mux. En-
a very loyal subject to King George, but “HawIaaiZ» fects- They are still barbarians, like Jekgî ® * ?,n,era”oe « Iaot th»t the Alaska steamers on the route P°RSXD Physicians. Scott’swtSI&EiSrâs" s tz si ■sa;yshadfnore discretion borhood?” ^ wnd«-and theume times, the delegate from the Pacific the freight offered. The Queen wUl te™ g.sts at 50c. and $1.00
than to walk mto your den. - "jUaiBnrJfifcv.rtw».^ fc. 5^*.™ terbamnaon tteyvrong. Up***-*» la°g “ tooh msmberi from the here on June lfor Alaska^and eonrinn, ! SCOTT &* BOWNE. Btllruilh.

I am glad of that, said he. “This in a piece of wood ” ^ow J® you ^ JQdge. The Campbells ^ort^_ Scoblwid to reach London at the the Alaska route during the summer months. ----------------- ------------- ^
hmrid crime, Mr. Balfour, is of a dye- The advocate laid his nen down ven8ea”ce. If they do not get it- ‘J“e. E°gteidand Sootlend were uni ted. But The State of California will be ready tore-

oppugnante. I take a very high sense of am asked ” said L g hear you out m that,” said L tbla “geney, it might be doubtful whether
this. I yill not deny that I consider the “Be so wise aa to bethink Disturbance in the highlands makes °°e,.cenïral “thority could set for all the
crime as directly personal to his majesty.” I time” saidle tte honr ^ oar old watchful enemy,” î0,^red vPar?> but with it that is no

“And unfortunately, my lord,” I added anxions tend*™ ash the most pursued his lordship, holding dut a fin- °Dger Jnt0 ftocount> a»d distance
a little drvlv “directlv r^rsnnni^X Sn”OU® tenderness» whlch y°u scarce géras he paced» “£aâ I ^ meana but Il^tIe when ^ can instantly hear

—srSHEÉHPf M£Ed BE
heve I made the better speed on my rei “eto «cognixe the gravity of which I shall convince yon Alan had no man7toonsandton^trZnn%TX°W Satee’ il w°uld sweep .the country,
turn. I ted no thought but to be done ’ ° 7°“ would be more tend whatever in the killing of Glenure.” are œnmderaHno«th^l5f^LThe8e ?° P"*7 would oppose it. Eaob would try
f^7 romitittedBtaf! rte^ofrc^ J^h glsnce^onthe p^rfj^ lfrBalS»tfa l“° ^ ^ sZknd^6 ‘P Pr ddfcte!

grtsaaenaagg^rsSSpSte"F^sferSMranro“e™«*•
ga»mts^bfe-«ÿaÿBB;i=-t ssséj^

true at the moment, and for some hours „men of ““ °Plmona « I came your lordship. As Gtod judges me, I have 1 h®116^ Zlj7,,.^1 .that th« Proposed reunion in- «»! cri,« and preventing ite recurrence
after, and then I have no doubt the ad- tiong- . but the one design, and that is to see Sw» 1^“ 7 h° npon your I lut Jd ^h81^8 P of, h“ f P»rate nation- have issued a memorandum recommend--------------
vocato came home again and enjoyed “When youcome to more discretion, I justice executedand theinnocent eo clear liZlïî' 1 h®11®7®. 7°n may have laid I _ w‘tb onequaiedhistory, but such ™g the adoption by all the colonies of uni-1—
hteself in a neighboring chamber among ,talk “ Kin P^suitof that I come to founder ^IXTtte^h  ̂wWch not h® oba^red andT.tturefu^ATe Jnotn^Vthôute T & R0BBRT-
friends, while perhaps the very fact of h®tetened to, how much less repeated, your lordship’s displeasure, I must bear hold. But for mewho 70u proposed reunion, might be trusted to be they advise that banks of 'i„„.OU5Ï
my arrival was forgotten. I would have said the advocate. “But I acquit you of I it as I may.” Z ^ a P^ I grander than the ^t, “ tos^eoted by a State ex°mter F111’ AGENTS FOR
K°”e away a dozen times only for this intention. That nobleman whom we At. this he rose from his chair, lit a sec- duties mnst suffice I ran think6 i>Pw There are various apparent impedimenta ** restricted by snob laws ss are I udt-otctx 
strong drawmg to have done with toy h°®°r. 80,1 wb° tes mdeed been and candle, and for awhile gazed upon two things—of a noor °f b“t to reunion, however. Of these the great «“teoedamong banking institutions in the BRITISH COLUMBIA,
declaration out of hand and be able to woundedma near place by the late ter- me steadily. I was surprisJdto seTa dtaterodltiL d^Zrf^^b 5“°nla! ,e“Pire. “P«“whioh Britain d^U, ^mted State. Tbe, a however, that
lay me down to sleep with a free con- hanty sits too high to be,reached by great change of gravity fallen nnon his danger <ff a shameful with pnde, oould be easily dealt with. *a7“g* tenka ahonld bo under government
science. * these aspersions. The Duke of Argyll- See, imdlTould hA« timostteXht h! *h® cries and tears-°f MsAu.Ate.nd other oolonte could remafo ™*°lbl ord” ‘hat the parent of de-

At first I read, for the little cabinet you see that I deal plainly withyoux- was a little Dale hal,p aünost “ought he wife that still tingle in my head. I can-11nnd®,r ^ protection of tbe reunion. Eng- ma7 **? gwanteed. Sir J. W.

ss^S?Æ îSSS asiSiaStS*3
loophole of a window I was at last obliged “But from the accident that this is a case is political, and I tremble when 1 so^lhte toZL™” mobonleBS «^«tobd about in Europe would be fully

as? SÆ'srsaaüs æ-Sœï^1-spas BSRSsrera ■— SfiSHïâss^a,:

I do not know the honr, but .the dark- ?* justice, small minds and disaffected fcidMseWhereonte M tteîlws^îlî nl 1 ^ 1 *“TO fa woree p”7 °0-0Pe"ta.m *QJBrea*a «heme. The

mmm mrnmmmm™ ^g^rjgs^-zr? I J^lürÿfr*-- VW"*» £Z32r~«jppassas ttnafis that?' - upon the manner of a gentleman. ‘^AB ^ ^ ^ îïf tonight but ^M tiie matter^of Honw of Lord, nor tbeBrtablbhedGhuroh
“I am bearer of a letter from the laird this apart,’’said he, “it now remains that “M! " Ax ?oAppm case, and I will let yon g® Preae°tarî^™P«rable diffiouity. iniamuch «

of Pilrig to the lord advocate,’’.said I. I shall learn what I am to do with you.” not w h®’ •„ • ù «n * V b°th tetitution. mustJEa-SE-- sr'-Hsgëli #5S™gtess:b-fcL“SS~S sS^SHH.-gbsSS^xr =K=v.
last, for I am Prestongrange.” name to this letter,” says he, picking^ Breck in^^t^I îî?eT® thought *° entraP y°iV jteqahoMd meet m London after their

Ji&Z£282£.’S$!i ra^t»xssi& agftSsgtSÆSvtts
It was a long room, of a good proportion, hand—that you may be the more upon sumptions of onr "ole pu- Monday by 8 in the morning and give that while this may seem utopian, we
wholly lined with books. That small your guard-your fate lies with me tin- SdVZvdSfr^T^Zi Ml0ther ““ *“• baJa bad Proptetio voice, Z“™fog
spark of light in* comer struck out the gly. In such a matter—be it said with rev- grown old in treason ni.^u \Z\ZQ^11 ^v®n’^ 4 And- and Amsrioa more than ful-man’s handsome person and strong face., teence—I am more powerful than the ^mSsThbwÆ^jTZ^ T faU,en ^ anted teteL’Z.uoh wltiZl °f in,-
f® flnf^i"hklfye 7a,toredTan1d ting’8 majesty, and should you please forgiven, a fomenter Lll pteJeG^d to ^e myteS “ ^ He believe, tteUt wM te ^teed
sparkled, and before he sat down lob- me—and of course satisfy my conscience (whoever may have fired the abort Tvil mli AhaeZVx! ^7a 7!' for aU progress is upon its side let Z
served him to sway back and forth. No in what remains to be held of our inter- urnniata.kAbi«1wgiTini jn6 î n,,^ nn n6lt’ “y what they wilM therefore Î say as-
doubt he had been supping liberally, but View-I tell you it may remain between tion. iZ loft^ voutW '“redly, », themn in’ the heaYen^on"
his mind and tongu^ w^e under full ourselves.” James Ste^tot ” yoatbat I mean .“P““ Britain „d America united, ”
control “Meaning how?’I aeked. “And I can inat œ» i tutti. !™d L, * , 4 1 n°t altogether so dull sorely » it one morning to rise and afiine

‘irSâÇSST^'' B3S^J?SSSSSS w»S5? wm. .when he came to my name, but at the I do not even call my clerk.” said L . TTT.., ,, , , h,m“ "•
last words I thought I observed his at- I saw what way he was driving. “I sup- «t0 -which I can only answer w i and rove me hfo cmvovhn? Up,a candde Seattle, May 31—Capt. F. A. Green, of 
tention to redouble, and I made sure he Dose it is needless any one should be in- piate^oaa jfr, Balfour^Ktid h7 Si Street door. ^ 7<^ faraathe tbe «hoousr Sfc Lawrence, while orulsing

' ’■ ? ^ " (To be ConthraedJ off the coast halibut fishtog, fell in, a few

FR1DA1 JUKE 2, 1893.Ï thaMt ym, kindly; I will hear no 
more of it," says he. “I dechne in tote 
to hear more of it. For your namsk 
sake and Rankeillar’s, and perhaps a fit- 
tie for your own, I will do what I «an 
to help you, but I will hear ne more 
upon the facts. And it is my first clear 
duty to warn you. These are deep wa- 
ters, Mr. David, and you are a young 
man. Be cautious and think twice.”

‘It is to be supposed I will have thought 
oftener than that, Mr. Balfdttr,” said I, 
“and I will direct your attention again to 
Rankeillar’s letter, where <1 hope and 
believe) he has registered his approval 
of that which I design.”

“Well, well,” said he, and then again. 
“Well, well, I will do what I can for 
you." Therewith he took a pen and pa
per, sat awhile in thought and began to 
write with much consideration. “I un
derstand that Rankeillar approves of 
what you have in mind?" he asked pres
ently.

“After some discussion, sir, he bade 
1 me to go forward in God’s name,” said L 

“That is the name togo in,” said Mr. Bal
four, and resumed his writing. Presently 
he signed, reread what he had written 
and addressed me again. “Now, here 
Mr. David,” said he, “is a letter of fctro- 
duction which I will seal without clos- 
ing Mid give into your hands open, as the 
form requires. But since I am acting in 
the dark I will just read it to you, so that 
you may see if it will secure your end:
„ , Pilrio, Aag. 26,1751.
My Lord This la to bring to your notice my 

namesake and cousin, David Balfour, Esq., of 
Shaws, a young gentleman of unblemished de- 
scent and good estate. He has enjoyed besides 
tne more valuable advantages of a godly train
ing, and his political principles are all that your 
lordship can desire. I am not in Mr. Balfour’s 
confidence, bnt I understand him to have a 
matter to declare touching his majesty’s serv
ice and the administration of justice, purposes 
for which your lordship’* zeal to known. 1 
should add that the young gentleman's inten
tion to known to and approved by some of his 
friends, who will Watch with hopeful anxiety 
•he event of his successor failure.

“Whereupon,” continued Mr. Balfour. 
T have subscribed /myself with the 
usual compliments. You observe I have 
«aid ‘some of your friends.’ I hôpe yon 
can justify my pluraL”

“Perfectly, sir. My purpose is known 
And approved by more than ote,” said l. 
“And your letter, of wMcti [ take a 
pleasure to thank you for, is all I could 
have hoped.”

“It was all I could squeeze out,” said 
he, and from what I know of the matter 
Y071 design to meddle in I can only pray 
God that it mày prove sufficient.”
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COTTON SPINNERS’ OUTWEAR. :;SS& A FOOD AND A TONIC. 

THE VITAL PRINCIPLES- 

OF BEEF and WHEAT,. • 

WITH HYPOPHOS-

fï2 T Paris, May 31.—The spinners of Armen- 
tieree are on strike, and to-day » mob of 
2,000 men, mostly Socialists and

\ >

» IVFBpap mmgOgfgK non- 
îî. i®î*’ “'ssff tbe opportunity afforded by 
tee labor trouble to raise a distnrbanee 
Pbe first attack was made npon Villard’s 
f«story, every window of which was smaeh- 
~ ^ a between the
gens d armes ànd mob, two of the gens d’ 
armes were wounded. The crowd teen pro
ceeded to the village of Houplinee, two 

f 0m. ”0°tie. es, and sacked the
reudence of M. Intreain, oMef director of 
VUlarda factory. M. Intreain was com* 
tolled to flee for his life. The prefect of 

Lille has sent a body of mounted gens d’ 
armes to quell the outbreak.
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is a political case-al), yes, Mr. lighten me before too late." 
like it or no, the

I «■ 1msÆterw’te.siï „MnSîfefiBLÎMS
waltkf

I could wish that all hands in this ill “This__________
age were equally clean of family rancor. Balfour, whether we „„„ „ „
- *hf Rident that this is a Case is political, and I tremble when 1
Campbell who has fallen martyr to his I think what issues may depend from it 
duty-as who else bpt the Campbell»' I To a political case, I need scarce tell a 
hare ever put themselves foremost din V0Tm„ man nf vn„_sEIS^Sgbjaagates
ssssita; I ssssüssstmssjss.

i§§mINTERESTING CANADA-
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST. FRIDAY, JUKE 2, 1893.

Œbe Colonist been oonvioted on the evidence of wi 
who deliberately perjured themselves, or who 
gave their testimony under a false impres- 

‘tion. If the inquiry could be made it 
would, we think, be 
Innocent people were foupd guilty of crimes

From the Daily Colonist, May 30.wm the _city.
B«v. t>R. George, of Seattle, preached to 

large congregations at the Metropolitan 
Methodist «hurch, Sunday, the sermons be
ing in connection with the anniversary of 
the church. I ,1-

-NEWS OFE. M. JO!I FjMDAT. JTTMK 2. lto

TBS USB OF TBS IN8TITUTB. ’"To Welcome tl 
Liner —Y an

that as many
The English newspapers that came by the , JM|

last mail contain a good deal about the 0,1 what was considered direct testimony as
on circumstantial evidence. .SSMtieiBl

Kod
Ths Sons of England attended religious 

service at Christ Church cathedral Sunday 
afternoon, turning out in full force for the 
parade, which was headed by the V. A. C. 
brass band.

opening of the Imperial Institute. The 
-ceremony was evidently an imposing one, 
but there were thoughtful observers who 
looked behind and beyond the pageant, 
beautiful as it was, and asked, What is it 
all about! What is the use of the Insti
tute. and what good purpose will it serve ? 
The representative of the Westminster 
disette asked these or similar questions, of 
several influential gentlemen, colonists 
others, and the answers which he received 
f <om some of them were not very definite. 
He asked one “ Imperial ofljcial ” whom he 
does not name, and the answer he received 
■was': “But win it be of use at all! I was 
not aware of it, I only wish I were."

The answers of all were not as unaatia- 
fie tory as the one just quoted. The inquir
er found that the institution was expected 
to be of use as a commercial museum, as a 
bureau fa which reliable .information could 
be obtained relative to the colonies, as a 
entre in which colonists and persons inter
ested in the colonies could meet to exchange 
views and to find out what is going on in 
the different parts of the Empire, and 
lastly, it was expected to be of use in 
diffusing among the people of Great Britain 
correct-refill reliable information about the

-Lumber Shipme 
Stopped b;

WAS IT A COMPROMISE >

The Hull strike, it is said, was settled by 
a compromise. We must confess that from 
what we have read we do not see where the 
compromise comes in. The terms of settle
ment, as given by cable, are that the men 
who have been on strike are to obtain 
work as soon as places are vacant for them ; 
that non-union mien are not to be molested, 
and that employers may dismiss non-union 
men who may be guilty of threatening non
union employee. No agents of the Dockers’ 
Union are to visit the ships or workshops 
while the men are at work and non-union 
emblems are to be worn by the men while 
they are working. Henceforth there is to 
be no strike or lookout without a notice of 
twenty-one days previously given by the 
side initiating the struggle.

The origin of the strike is thus given fa 
the May number of the Review of Reviews, 
the editor of which, Mr. W. T. Stead, is in 
sympathy with the cause of labor:

“ Without entering into details,” Mr. 
Stead says, “ as to the origin o£ the fight, 
it may be said that the issue at stake was 
whether or not the unionist laborers fa the 
dockyards should be allowed to forbid the 
employment of any non-unionist. Messrs. 
Wilson, the great shipowners, whose 
steamers form a considerable part of the 
merchant navy of this country, insisted 
that they should be allowed freely to 
ploy non-unionists equally with unionists. 
The unionists objected, and, against the 
advice of their leaders, struck work. Their 
exchequer was nearly empty, and trade wds 
not in a condition to give them much chance 
of success.” - . |W

Our readers have heard how the strike 
was carried on. Violence was resorted 
to, and the troops had to be called 
out to maintain order. , Sixty thou
sand pounds’ worth of timber was 
burned in the timber yards. The fire 
supposed to be an incendiary one. The 
strikers refused to aid in putting it out, al
though they were offered 7s. Sd. an hour. 
The hose, too, was cut “It is to the credit 
of the labor leaders in the country,” Mr. 
Stead says, “that they have done what they 
eould to promote pesos, and no one, with 
the exception of Mr. J. Havelock Wilson, 
M.P., the Secretary of the Fireman’s Union, 
and Mr. Keir Hardie, has ventured to de
mur to the reinforcement of the authorities 
by additional police and military. Murder 
and outrage lie outside the rules of the 
game, aqd any attempt to resort to them 
cannot be too firmly repressed fa the inter
ests of the workmen themselves.

37 Governmènt Street, Corner of Broughton.Commander Ludlow has forwarded to 
the IJnitod States consulate, in this city, 
the official circular giving notice ot the 
American Behring Sea regulations for the 
current year. Copies can be obtained from 
Consul Myers.

Æmilius Irving, Q.C., father of P. M. 
Irving, of this city, has been elected treas
urer of the Ontario Law Society, succeeding 
Hon. Edward Blake, whose parliamentary 
duties in England prohibit him from longer 
holding the position.
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-Jordan leaves to-day 
Police McLaren and I 

-a trip East.
' Dr. Wilson narrov 

■-driving under an el 
-street. It fell on thi 

. 1 i / "Nearly all the clei
f 11 ' tested against the le

I the park and the ine
I ‘ licenses.

Hons. J. Haggart, 
■ • and J. C. Patterson,

i pass through here on
to Victoria.

I A citizens’ commit!
■celebration, on the ai 
tralian steamer, will 
•day evening.

VabOOUVEK, May 
dent Van Horne’e sni
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Real Estate Apt, Cmveyaneer and Notary PublieA large gang of men is at present em
ployed in cutting a new trail for the Car- 
manah Point telegraph line, which has suf
fered considerably by the recent etorme. 
Superintendent J. Wileon will leave to-day 
to officially inspect the wire.

At the last meeting of the City Council 
the question was asked if Contractor Me- 
Bean did not owe the eityTor repairs on the 
streets, necessitated by sewerage construc
tion. No one answered at the time, but it 
has since been learned that Mr. McBean 
had not only received the account for street 
repair, but paid it on presentation.

Speaking of big trees, Mr. J. R. Robert
son has just received a collection of photo
graphe of the group near Fresno, Cal., which 
are to be forwarded in sections to the 
World’s Fair. Even the photos make a 
very nice exhibit. The trees are fa the 
neighborhood where Evans ajnd Son tag are 
now at bay ; there is plenty of room in 
some of the trees for a regiment to hide.

/
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Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.■ il

p. this morning was to I 
ham Bay and Britis 
which the C. P R. has 
tion of the City Couni 
to offer 15 years exe 
■on the new station bn 
-erected this summer;
-meet him. ______ J

By resolution to-nid 
■make a strong effoij 
located here.

Vancouver, May J 
'1# prospecting among 
the interior.

Rev. Mr. Baer, of 1 
hie pastorate at Prince 
cheigh next Sunday. | 

Rwï J. MacMillan la 
the Goberai Assembly q 

The Metropolitan q 
their new block at the 

-and Homer streets at tl 
: An entertainment $j 
■home will be held in Sj 
-on June 1.

Mr. Thompson, C.B.j 
.’through here on hie wej 
.party of thirteen men. 
party go to the Lake Ni 
veying for the Prov inoil 

R. P. Rithet is at Ho 
The laying of hi turn 

dove street commenced 
Two of the aldermen 

. night complained that 
feeted with sneak thie 
be watched by one poL 
coops in the vicinity w« 

A general meeting i 
-company was held y< 
when a by-law for th 

*6 per cent, preference 
Ten thousand dollars ha 
toribed in England, i 
those present subscribed 
-.The Cutch will, it 

route again during thee 
, Pacific B die circle A 
ganized by a number 

-officers from Victoria, | 
E. J- Salmon, S. C.C.; B. 
H L. Salmon, S.S.; A. 1 
Miss J. Salmon, S.G.; J 

■G. Forty-seven 
The officers elected we 
C.C.; Miss Moscrop, S. 
L Beckett, F.S.; Mbs 

The Coquitlam left t 
cargo of Oriental freight 

The barque Doohra is 
mill for Adelaide.

A cable waa sent to B 
rumor that the Moryahi 
The answer came that 
received.

The U. 8- steamer A 
ner, was in port from S 
afternoon with the capt_ 
Bait over the C. P. R.
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■ou’onieu.
The visitor to the Institute would 

■see the products, raw and manu
factured, of every colony and 
dependency of the Empire of Great 
Britain. ,He would be able from what he 
saw in the building to form something like 
an adequate idea of the immense capabili 
ties and the vast resources • of the Empire. 
He. would see that there is scarcely anything 
that civilized man usee either, as a necessary 
of life or a luxury, that cannot he obtained 
from the colonies and dependencies better, 
cheaper, and almost as qniokly as they can 
be obtained from foreign countries. In the 
words of the Westminster Gazette : “ It 
will bring borne both to importers and 
the public how few things there are which 
we’ could not get from the Empire if we 
were driven to it, and bow many things 
there are which, at their best or cheapest, we 
and other nations can only get from within 
it.” The fact that people will soon go to the 
Imperial Institute to find out what are the 
products of the different colonies ehonld 
stimulate men fa every part of Canada to 
do what they oan to have their own pro
vince represent»ted in it, it will be seen, 
from Mr. Wolley’e letter in another column, 
that visitors to the Institute will not be 
•able to form a very favorable estimate of 
British Columbia from what they see from 
ft in the commercial museum of the Insti
tute. This is very, unfortunate. It is to 
be hoped that before long the British 
Columbian who visits the Institute will not 
**ve to complain of the shabby display 
-which thie rich and beautiful part of the 
Empire makes. The British Columbia sec
tion could be made as fully repretentstive 
and as attractive as that of any colony, and 
nothing but the want of enterprise and pub
lic spirit on the part of its inhabitants, will 
prevent its being so.

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRF FARM;
9

em-

THE GIRLS OF’gT. LUKE’Sr
About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.The girls of St. Luke’s, Cedar Hill, gave 

an entertainment in the little schoolbonee, 
adjoining the eburoh, last evening, and suc
ceeded in raising considerable money to
wards purchasing a piano for the building 
occupied. In arranging the entertainment, 
the girls showed excellent taste, as well as 
to decorating the school, and the 
gramme presented was much enjoyed. The 
varions numbers npon it were as follows : 
Plano solo.
Chorus..
Vocal solo.
Duet.........

«’

. T on l-Tp-arl (more of less) Cows, Steers, 2-year olds, eta, etc., (about 60 or 
3 yean ^ more to oalve this spring), I pedigree Hereford Bull (rising

7 Mares (“*foal to a 8°od *‘*llion). 1 Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc.

Ploughs, Harrows, ^rLpiTmro8tsMm’Wagon’Sleda and wual 
Double Harness, gent’s)HBaZ:,ete!Chains’SaddleB (1*diea’and
Blacksmiths* BeUoW*’ Anvü andToola and Carpenters’ Tools.

O-Room HnilSP (■hingle roofed; Stable for 10 hones, with hay loft 
? -LVUU111 11 UUbC above; Stone jloothouse, Store Buildings, Dairy 
Cow Sheds, eto., etc. .

A TVTilpC (&b°ut) Standing Fences, in good order; Curtails, 10 miles barbed 
AY" wire and staples; about 2,600 Posts on the ground, ready for use,

Small Lot Household Fyrniture
Crockery, eta, eta

Tlop are W®U hred ! » much larger herd could be farmed with the
a lit place. The bunch grass on the hills in the vicinity coven

™any thousands of acres, and is available to the few land ownen in the valleys. 
All buildings and fences about the farm are in good order, and farming operations 
can be gone on with at onqe ; about 180 acres or ploughing have been, so far, pro
vided for this year’s work.

pro-

...... M1°b Miller
....... .Children

. è .Mias Kins 
-Mimes Miller 
.......Miss Foote

7* was

The Climate ab0Te.aea
of the H. B. Oo.’s pack trains. There is a weekly express in and out. 
supplies wholesale oan, be procured on order and delivered in 48 hours.

Recitation..;,
Dfigg;::: iThëMfai,- Browÿa^dpÆ

■—Mtaeee Brownë," Nichoï, Hoiin-sànd Miller
Recitation..........
Hanosoto............
MSSv.v.v..

Trio. The Mtovœ Miller, Browne and Holmes 
God Save the Queen.

- level ; the station was for many years the winter quarters
Goods and.

Miss Pollock 
• Miss Miller

-

’T'llP Tlt"1p Î8 BTant f™™ the Crown, and is free of all encumbrances. 
A lie A IL1C Immediate possession can be given. '

66 —JBgtSi
Important Railway
to pass close to or through the estate, which can be reached in the spring in three 
days’ journey from Victoria. J

The South West Kootenay District, bi^juS
from the actual ore products of the mines this winter, is destined in the next year 
or itwo to become one of the richest and most important mineral centres in the 
world. Statistics show, that although the district is iir its primary stage, the 
mmeshave developed ore veins rich enough to wairant the investment of over» 
wiUbe im^™ When the8e mmes 00,116 to be worked systematically, there

B:
X

THE ARION CLUB.

The Arion Club concert, in aid of the 
Jubilee hospital, waa heard last evening by 
an appreciative audience, nearly filling the 
oapsioious Institute hall. The olnb were 
under the skilful direction of Wm. Greig. 
and aevuitted themeelvee in a manner which 

THE BISHOP’S SUPPORT «bowed the public that the warm praise be-
------  stowed upon them when last night’s pro-

An important drawing-room meeting of 8famFe wae recently given at their invita- 
the Church of England Chinese Mission was tlïa oonoert wa* ful|y justified, 
held yesterday afternoon at Erin halL the -™ere-are twenty-three voices in the olub 
residence of Rev Canon Paddon, presided ^ho[?.a- a”d ‘H5',?®'"® “«i*1611 Hat evening 
over by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese M.™ Heathfiçld, soprano, and E. Wolff, 
with the following clergy present : \ener- L.C.M.,_violin.'His Heathfield sang twice, 
able Archdeacon Soriven, Rev. Canon Bean- 9j*4be“S hfa,rd alo“e m Changeless •’ 
lands and Rev. E. F- Lipscomb, snperin- »“d later Ukmg the solo parts
tendent of the Mission. P G World ! Thou Art Wondrous Fair,”

Among the large number of ladies present in *h.‘ch her beautifully dear soprano very 
Mrs. Paddon, Mrs. and Mis* Du Pr6ttlly contrasted with the male voices, 

pout, Mrs. and Mies Rich, Mrs. Serrurier «•?. of °°nrse, the lady w»e recalled, grace- 
and Mrs. Galletly, Miss Perrin. Mrs. Mr, W^ vmhn sei.o.
Soriven, Mrs. Lipscomb, Mrs. and Miss ÎL*?* 5“ H- Wieniawaki’s “ Lpgende,” and 
Goward, Mrs. Aspland, Mrs. and Miss Tol- th . ? rendered with truly artistic effect, 
1er, Miss Woods, Mrs. Berkeley, Mrs. P. receiving a racalL The elub’s programme 
Johnston, Mrs. Day, the Misses Lipscomb consuted of nine selections, being cleverly 
and Mr». Pemberton. arranged so as to have the charm of vari-

Rev. Mr. Lipscomb read a report of the e4y’. pathetic, sentimental or poetic 
rise and progress of the Mission, giving par-' ■•‘«““happily mingling with hearty toast 
ticulars as to the esUbli.hment of the OT mirth-provoking song. With the utmost 
House of Rest, in Herald street,.for servants 11 “tnre the dub responded to the
out of place, under the care of the Catechist. £®faUa Klv®“ at the dose of each number. 
Jim Lee. That the whole programme had thus to be

His Lordship expressed his entire ap- ST1*?- rendf5ed w“ “ nnmietakeable in- 
proval, and spoke words of high com men da- <^l9®^10n oLthe approval of the audience, 
tion as to the way the Mission school had v,whole, P“f»rmanee was highly
been carried on and the state of effideney at 61edltfble, and stamped the Anon Club in 
which it has arrived, and stated that he minds of these not already familiar with 
would give the work all the assistance fa theJ‘aot»l“ a combination of voices of ex- 
his power, and would consider the W. A °«Pti“*l merit, tiafaiu! with such fidelity 
as Diocesan. “ to produce the happiest résulta

The Archdeacon thanked the lady teach
ers for their zeal and energy during a time 
of great and severe trial.

Rev. Canon Paddon spoke in the highest 
praise of the work of the Mission, which 
had lived fa spite of the greatest difficulties 
and had succeeded beyond all hope.

The Bishop having taken this important 
work fa hand, the friends of the Mission 
may confidently hope that the wprk will 
continue to go forward. There will be a 
publie meeting shortly fa support of Chinese 
work.

Stove and Pipes, 
i Cooking Utensils,

This Property
population of thie district will increase this year by at least 10,000; the area of farm 
land is very limited, and from this it may be fairly as erted that beef and all classes 
of farm produce will find a ready and lucrative maikeL The soil is the beat bottom 
land, and the locality is one of the few places in the .Province where so large a piece 
of good faun lend can be found in one block. A river runs through the property, and 
rainbow trout are plentiful and afford capital sport Deer abound in considerable 
numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote and other large game are to be found in the hill. 
There are two creeks recorded and belonging to the estate, one flows all the year 
round. Limestone and brick clay are to be had in the valley.

r
,

V:.;

X

Influx of Population, “îbXE
quantity of really good farm land in the district to supply these requirements 
makes this » maik

-A. IBOIST A -ntt; a t-A LITTLB TOO SCRUPULOUS. weqB:

The people of the State of Michigan have 
•come to the conclusion that their law-/ 
■makers committed a most serions blunder 
when they abolished capital punishment. 
They find that leniency has not the 
(humanizing effect they expected. Murders, 
ere more frequently committed than ever fa 
the State, and the men undergoing sentence 
of imprisonment for life, are perfectly reck
less. They know that no greater punish
ment can be inflicted on them for new 
crimes than thet which they are already 
suffering, and when the life of a keeper 
stands fa the way of their making their 

they 4» not hesitate to take it.

To any person or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate. A store, hotel-
and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.
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New Westminster*» 
■Kennedy, who stole | 
Black, of Hastings, wm 
by Judge Bole to 23 moai 

T. Allen, the well-knot 
has received the appoi 

W accountant of the Coton
4 Navigation Co., and left’

country to day. This Is 
the Westminster lacrosse' 

President Van Home 
Pacific railway party pah 
official visit yesterday, 
the tram, had a look tt 
returned to Vancouver.- 
he went to Whatcom, ai 
the interior, en route to K 

Thirteen cars of fine b< 
from Manitoba and thi 

.■morning, consigned to pi 
Victoria and Nanaimo, 
made up between Brand 
The animals are all stall 
to have raffdred very littl 

.journey. This is the fir 
that ever arrived fa W 

require cowboys to 
streets.

There is a great scare 
at present on the Par“ 
C.P.R., and the saw 
looking for relief. They 
many carloads of lumber 
and Eastern points, but 
because cars are not avai 
many promises, however, 
before the end of the . 
given for the shortage is t 
bound traffic is much 1 

"Ward bound.
The Sons and Daughter 

gather with the Juvenile ! 
-oiety. attended special sei 

-Hgd Church of England, 
neon. The edifice was cn 
and the members made a 
their handsome regalia.

Inspector of Customs C 
from Kootenay. Only ti 

- arose came before him fa h 
She first was that of a me 
«d goods under their true 
fined 6800. The second p 

uggling business, hi 
•onld be oaptnred. AU 1 

:1 Were eeized and confiscate 
The outbreak of diphti 

End and outside the city 1 
. fa fuUy as serions to-day 

wy deaths which hi 
fa Burnaby, Mr. McKenzi 

, eevan-year old girl on ! 
'**“ Pnrvia a fine boy of el 

ay. Dr. De Wolf Sml 
sh officer, and Sanitar

doFrom the Daily lonibt, May 31.
yPOIST COMFORT HOTEL CO.THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL.

The directors of the Jubilee hospital met 
last evening, when there were present 
Messrs. L Braverman, A. Wilson, C. Hay
ward, J. Braden, W. M. Chndley, G. W. 
Brown, H. D. Helmcken, A. C. Flumerfelt, 
E. Crow Baker, J. S. Tates, D. M. Eberts, 
and H. M. Yates, secretary. The vice- 
president, Mr. Hayward, preeided.

The King’s Daughters asked by letter 
from Mrs. Florence Tilton, leader, that a 
room to hold two beds should be set apart 
td.be furnished by them, and for the right 
to nominate patients to occupy this room 
after they have furniahed it, the patients 
occupying the room to receive the attention 
of the King’s Daughters, but they to take 
no farther responsibility.

After discussion it was decided to ac
cede to the request, on the understanding 
that the recommendations should come 
withfa the rales of the hospital.

Mr. Flumerfelt, for the committee of the 
month, preeentod a verbal report on a va
riety of improvement work fa progress. The 
report was adopted.

Complaints being made that the Dupont 
ambulance had been ordered out by 
her of the consulting staff for the purpose 
of conveying a typhoid patient to another 
institution, it was resolved that the oon- 
sultfag staff be informed that the ambulance 
is to be used for the conveyance of patients 
to the Jubilee hospital only, except fa 
of accidenta jgggg

The treasurer reported that the concert of 
the Arion clnb fa aid of the hospital funds 
had netted about 6160, the exact figures be
ing not yet made up.
x The subject of nurses’ diplomas and 
medah being brought up, it was' resolved 
that these be issued forthwith to those en-

hands of actors of.merit. Not so fortunate 
the minor roles, which were decidedly tire
some at times. “ The Mighty Dollar ” was 
well costumed and presented with consider
able attention to detafi.

Mr. Paul A. C. Armfklt, of McPher
son’s station, has purchased a fine Jersey 
oow and calf from Mr. Robert Pittock, of 
James Bay. The cow was lately imported 
from California, and is said to be one of the 
best bred on the Island. Mr. Armfelt in
tends to make a specialty of thoroughbred 
stock.

Decoration Day was observed fa all 
parte of the United States yesterday by the 
placing of flowers npon the graves of the 
soldiers who fell fa the war thirty yean 
ago. Tjie flag at half-mast over the U. S. 
consulate on Government street, served as 
a reminder of the occasion to U. S. oiti-

THE CITY.

i!ri,aton<T?UBhTnte0Vhe». r^rgeJambeVof

Several matters were Iret discussed and
Thor. Earfa, M-FTooWln!?1F." KWor- 

lock, W. H. Redmond, Johann Wnlffsohn, 
of Vancouver, R. Erakfaeand E. H. Mawds-

The
The post office of Garnham, in the Straw

berry Vale district, opened for business lsst 
week and the school house will be erected 
fa the course of a few weeks.

The Sons of Erin held a committee meet
ing yesterday, at which arrangements were 

Pü toade for a picnic ; time and plaon to be
Princess May’s wedding gift from the ■■ announced fa the near future.

women-of Canada will be the very interest^ _ - -------------
fag subject for discussion at a meeting of Rocky Mountain Echoes, a .new Ulna- 
some of the representative women tratod weekly published at Banff fa 
of Victoria, to be held fa a few days atHhe fatereat of tourist travel, has made its ap- 
fastanoe of Mrn De wdney. Lady Derby hav- pearanoe. It ia a creditable production, 
fag undertaken to heed the movement to the 
Dominion, haa communicated with the wives 
of the Lieutenant-Governors of the prov
inces, to secure their co-operation, and Mrs.
Dewdney has already taken steps to secure 
a prompt and general response from British 
Columbia to the invitation to contribute.
The wives of the Mayor*of the other cities 
have been written to, and they will no 
doubt gladly take the matter np.

The idea is that there shall be no large 
contributions to the fund, but rather that it 
•hall consist of a multitude of small contri
butions. The gift from Canada will not be 
anything elaborate. At first a sleigh and 
robes was suggested, this idea originating fa 
the Eastern Provinces fa winter time, but 
with the approach of summer weather it has 
been realized that snob a gift would hardly 
be the thing.

WORLD’S MEDICAL CONGRESS.

Chicago, May 30.—At to-day’s session of 
the World’s Medioal Congress many women 
delegatee from India were seen fa the quaint 
costume of that country, side by side with 
experts from Russia. There were Chinese 
experts fa the art of healing, wearing flow
ing robes, awarthjr delegates from the 
tropics and representatives from aU the 
European countries. A feature of the pro
ceedings waa an address by Professor Scud- 
der, on dirt as the principal cause of disease.
In the homeopathic section, the chief speaker 
was Dr. William Tod Helmutb, of New 
York, whose topiojevai “ surgery fa the 
Homeopathic school* Many other dele
gates Were heard. In the medico-climatology 
section the trend of discussion favored the 
theory that frequent bathing is more neces
sary fa high altitudes than elsewhere.

Steamer Maude has gobe to Nanaimo for 
ooaL She will leave for West Coast points

of the
held
lor A Co., wl 
provisional <A branch ot the Michigan Legislature, 

seeing the unsatisfactory consequences that 
have followed the abolition of capital 
punishment, has passed a bill restoring the 
-death penalty for murder when the offender 
is convicted on direct testimony,, but not 
when he is found guilty on circumstantial 
•evidence.

the ahiV: PRINCESS MAY’S PRESENT.

the ley.-r
The condition of the affaire of the 

p&ny waa fully explained by the secretary 
and found to be in a most satisfactory con
dition, the hotel building on May ne .Island 
being well advanced toward completion, so 
that it will be ready for guests at a very 
ahrly date. Contractor T. F. Sinclair ex- 
pressed himself as being highly pleased with 
the progress made.

Several applications from tourists and ex
cursionists have been already received, and 
it is thought that this portion of the prov
ince, which has hitherto been to neglected, 
will this summer receive the introduction 
which the beauties of the spot so much de
serve. 'Ü

com-
IS It is a wonder that the tender-hearted 

legislators did not forbid the murderer being 
executed unless he had advertised his inten
tion to commit the crime fa at least1 two 
newspapers, and invited half a dozen per
sons to be on the spot, so that they would 
be able to give the requisite direct teeti- Members of the Provincial Government 
mony. Murderers always take good care to and Legislature, brother pioneers of the 
make their intention, known, and they gen- Z^wlTYtoftt^stor^g woT 

•rally take the lives of their victims fa the attended the funeral of the late Ithiel B. 
open day and fa crowded thoroughfares. Nason yesterday afternoon, services being 

It might have occurred to the Michigan oondnot®d a‘ **• house, Mr. Watson’s 
legislators, if they had token the trouble to Sÿ “ me^°^T Rev!''dÏ’
•think, that direct testimony may be entitled the First ttosbyterian church. P 
to even less credence than circumstantial Kindly reference was made by Dr. 
evidence. Circumstances are not revenge- Campbell to the career of the deceased, 
fnl -they do not bate, they never deUber- Jv^tbfÆ’ro oÆ

atoly perjure themselves, they do not make section of the Province fa which hie home 
stupid mistakes, they do not jump at con- w“ made, and the interests of British 
closions, they do not see things as they ffetayhfo “ » whole. The testimonial of

Witaew. who give direct U.timony do til .boat th. bier. ’ ^
these thfaga When they are wicked Hon- D. W. Higgins, Mejor Wilson, P. 
and dishonest they can. swear a man’s ^ “ M.P.P., John
life away, and when they are merely excited “d J- Lleatihne were the pall-

and stupid, they sometimes give testimony The late Mr. Nason, fa political life was 
which tarns oat to be very far from being “teemed by both friends and foemen for his 

■in accordance with the actual facts, as they de7otio? *° the toteroete of hh constitu
te Pi-0»’ There are me, of experience “d“»te
who say that oircumetantfal evidence is “A plain, blunt man, 
sometimes more to be relied upon than the Friends, his home, his country ; who only 
direct testimony of men and women. We of aU wfcotaww biS"“d Md the re,pect 
think we oan understand how they came to ° go JLof hl/utToollesgue. refers to him. 
that conelnaion. We hear of the eases fa Cariboo will find no one to succeed him w 
which innocent persons were condemned on wlU more appreciate the wants of the

cssswaiatit:
*e*r much about those fa which persons have Columbia’s legislature.

: George Hughes, an -old offender, waa 
oonvioted of supplying an intoxicant to 
Indians and sentenced to four months’ im
prisonment by the Polios Magistrate yes
terday. ________

F. S. Roper, inspector of contagions dis
eases among animals, has returned from an 
official trip through Cowiehan district. He 
located a glandered horse at Nanaimo and 
caused its destruction last Wednesday.

At Institute Hall to-day (the members of 
the Y, L. L will hold their annual bazaar, 
for which elaborate preparations have been 
made. The various stalls will be excep
tionally well stocked ; lunch and dinner 
will both be served : and to the evening a 
good concert programme will be presented.

Walter Milbey’s tricycle, the present of 
the children of Victoria, passed through 
London, Ont., ten days ago on its way to 
this city, where it is now looked for daily. 
It represents the finished work of the Sidger 
Cycle Co'., of Coventry, by whom it was 
built to special order.

Messrs. A. J. and H. L. Salmon, B. and 
J. R. Johnson, Mrx and Miss Salmon re
turned last evening from Vancouver, where 
they established Pacifie Bell Circle, Com
panions of the Forest, on Monday evening, 
installing the officers with M. 8. Gfatzber- 
ger add C.C. There are 46 charter mem
bers, and the circle promises to prosper, as 
a great majority of the members are ladiea 

'Circles will next be formed at New West
minster and Nanaimo. ^

Mrs. W. J. Florence appeared at The 
Victoria last night to “The- Mighty 
Dollar,” an interesting story whose charac
ters are peculiar to Washington society, 
snd whose plot develops an every day oom- 
bfaation of wire-pulling and lobbying. The 
wit is natural and pleasing, and the prin
cipal characters were; last evening, in the

r
zone resident in Victoria.

Diphtheria has spread to an alarming 
extent at New Westminster, bnt the schools 
having been dosed and other precaution
ary measures taken it is expected that it 
wifi soon be cheeked. D. MoPhadden, 
the B. C. Cattle Co., he* lost one child by 
this disease, and another is very ill, with 
slight prospect of recovery.

Chief Justice Sir M. B. Bbgbib yeater- 
day continued the interim injunction re
straining the Corporation from pulling 
down the buildings on Fisgard street re
cently condemned as unsanitary and a nui
sance, until the trial or farther order. The 
Corporation have leave to apply for a disso
lution of the injonction upon giving forty- 
eight hours’ notice.

The formal, opening of the new Mount 
Baker hotel at Oak Bay, will be celebrated 
with a dance on the evening of June 7, for
which invitations will be issued this week, titled to receive them, and that Hon. J. 8. 
The committee in charge of «rangements is Helmcken, M.D., be requested to make the 
composed of Hon. D. W. Higgins, H. D. formal presentation.
Helmcken, J. 8. Yates, Allan Cameron, It. Mr. Baker asked if there would be any 
Jonee, A. G. Smith, and H. B. Haines, objection t» presenting pictures to the hoe- 
honorary-secretary. pitaltobe brag npon the walla

awsMssSBfflsa
business and mit his earnings into Seattle waelwolved that the idea rîSlnf 
ŒS’lfanreîf weMthT1 1XÜ1t^0bie0ti0n “ ****** the =»-

FUNERAL OF ITHIEL B. NAS0N.
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VAN HORNE AT WHATCOM.

Whatcom, May 30.—(Special )-Preei- 
dent Van Horae, of the Canadian Pacific, 
«rived en a special train from Vancouver 
shortly before noon yesterday, and left for 
the East on the overland at 2:30 p.m. Mr. 
Van Horne was not disposed to Be commu
nicative concerning the plans of the com- 
pany here. He would not deny the truth 
of the reported purchase by the Canadian 
Pacific of a controlling interest fa the Bel
lingham Bay 4 British Columbia road, 
would he confirm it. Mr. Ven Horn 
not entirely satisfied with the etea 
chartered to handle the Canadian Pacific 
bnsfaeta between here and np Sound points, 
bnt said said it was the best that could be 
secured at present. Though making no 
definite statements, he intimated strongly 
that the company contemplates changes and 
improvements which will be of great bene] 
fit to Whatcom. Train service will be con
siderably improved by the new schedule. 
An east-bound train will leave here at 10:40 
am., and the overland from the East will

m

nor
>:

mers

He had

>who loved bis

r arrive at 3:06 p. m. Close connection will 
be made at Winnipeg with trains for St. 
Paul and Chicago.
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NEWS OF THE PJ&OYINCE. uecti°„ with thSSKIfàÜZ’XÏÏŒZtSrZ t Offioer SS*®*gi»S368*i«***ÿ to the MINISTERS FRrtv r OTTAWA

* ^m^isehbb JL2™!: fcïïrstL1- ?• -5- ? »FF^^Sax.*^ • -r~- . ^•«..qSSïïïÆ“u„s;';
8ww* 5.“" - —- -M* ^,, tièHF-FF-

P?Stfe&5^™-BgSBSR? - s“’~' °'s‘”l“”- ’“*’•«’« ----------- IH. » ww tt. „ *_ „„,

Vancouver, May 29.—Police Magistrate Imorni^nw^w|0nth" 1ebt>, waa fctiis Ilat*V Throughout Mr. Robb*» wide es> w5lfdîn^Wî*4.?>D5?,?D^î k«£week ®* J®* “* Hon. Ji CV fiwragfi the big ese*hay window New
Jordan leaves to-day for the East. Chief nf I TheMonUtrrw  ̂a 3udge* .°?def: I penenoe as a police offioer, he has never hàd I t>!iw W(!j .th« Neteo* and Fort Sheppard Tattereon, twe members of tin Dominion I Year's morning—4hi» end Katherine

.Psj"„t™,“a ■“•■•“ rM”°- jgss!ssu^ssas^c
Dr Wilson narrowly .waned death „hi, 60 ^0O88 the Political .it/aS” Victoria <ro Monday mT,iL £™e Rites? pl°yed' ^ C““1» “* *»«ter of MiHtto and *>“« tasmess .house had sent her a cal-

driving under an eleL-io l^T n ^ in connection with K. Mikane is paying a busm»» ‘trip to thé .u°?JFIleBday some very riohgold ore from Menoe, arrived test evening on a 6rst visit and there was aae letter. This she
SP iTfeU on thereat bïï5.#t&rf°ya SbSRSn"*, PytM“ ?*“ ^ inatitated “ Capital RolTt Hanter?o1” ioto^w^ 2® ,Dane“ Ri.«r «?»^ry waT assayed a™ to the Pacifie Conrad will spenHX teas readhtg. She made» pretty picture

^fa^sp^iwto^ttitea^ægBs^asSaag^Bac:
licenses. > which ie the first of the kind in the Pro’ beve^okr The track of the Spokrae and Northern They haVe Z LT rooming. I of temkmir aloud when aleno-“I wish

Hons. J Haggart, minister of railroads, Jince will begin life with thirty ladies on Rkvblstokb, B C. Mav 2fl iSneolalt “ within three mileaof the boundary line war Wnu u ,wevk* 08 6he teatthie letter could have been delayed
and J. C. Patterson, minister of militia, wül I the roll. Hon T?hf n . ‘T(^P! ^>_ Trah-« will be running reguClvLlhe "ay’'b‘T,nR been dUayed in the lake until tomorrow. I don’t tike being sohere 0n Taesday °° their way The fish curing firm of. Woods, Travis A Lnd H Mm"ter of IUÜ7ey,> boundary by the middle of June. 7 .*,per*?f d“tr«ot of Ontario by washouts on disturbed on New Year’s day. There is

A ™-î?JwÀ !.. , , , , 9°- “re preparing another large shipment of !?d H Jl C- p»tterson, Minuter of MU- George Long reports two good striker in ^lf^Wa?1.lned.and bavin8 «pent several a sayingthat aethe first day got» so goes
™lih,»t?nn co™m,ttee to look after the fiah for China, which will go forward on the iliU> with A. W. Roee, M P., Dr. MonUgne, Goat River District. One on Goat moun- ffl*» > ** K°?tenay mining country, the whole year;’r Then die launhedW

—a.sea,.feg^.-sasjajus'as tssxzz^i^sjir^***sjJrS»?nKS££as!£5a:
thTnif the r" P ^rLtieh Co-1°?bla, ra,lway. Jf k,PP?red salmon, speomUy selected for and Barnard will await the arriv^Uf Preei- it«?Dsni^^&y morDm« John MoKillop and oomMn^f *0^ “•olar«“-®0“ Lumber she smiled as she looked at it. But she

s^cd,!^œ'S,.t,S5 ^ - “• g s^Æaasait sssïïfJl-Æ&iBSCiasS s*»™- iMaVRejfcÆiSSÆlajytia^-aB .<tt>as!»

■erected this sommet} but they failed7 to Nanaimo, May 29-Right Rev. Bishop the trafn from thflatte? po^f^iw “P“t^oK“^.w“ drowned. bn^Blliott H°n. Joh« Haggart is noted for hi, great fc^lie HeIlm my
“ n i ; t , Perrin preaches his first sermon in Nanaimo and tbe* bosyded the stoim^r ‘‘Nd- “““«od.to oatoh bold of the ••sweeper” and f«>™e of character, and ^ he hi. for twenty mamage from an

By resolution to-night, the Connell will OB Snndav Tune is in <st 4,k. ,'NanaI™0 son” for Kaelosnd Bonner’s Fern Tdahn Hoo® toitnearly five houra before hie cries yea™ taken* prominent part in the affairs ei?ln6ntly worthy*and; rwpectable man, 
n,»te a strong^ effort to have C Battery r h » \ ® 8 ' The minUtera were much with <*« attention of a party of proa- of'the Dominion parBament. He h.»«to yon, away from cell
located here. • H. McBam has opened a real estate the immense promise of the diate^uthrongh ^ •!',appened to be Passing up the pjef anadian, having been born in 1836 b, 12® “d its ‘fatcheny parlor air1 and set

Vancouvkb, May 30—Wm. MoCraney °^® m,!^eTGr®on block. which they passed. The Minister of R-fl- h,L fûii ^°K‘1I°P w“, oyar ®°- H» bedy p“JhjOnt., in wbioh town he edgaged in lyonm a handsome home, where yon

ïŒr.-~-—^ »«îs»wra»fèdasstefiS5^ üs-„ S=SS?^T~’ttFa^iîaraaïïS
fRev. Mr! Baer, of Nanaimo, wm begin ^°rt , May 29-MUe Watson, daugh- » ?

^RsTAzr- SB"‘ uS^as'tsttSiSs ^Æxii^-sa: k.i.îiLS.’ïrRev. J. MacMillan left to-day to attend fT B «rand scale. The lodges of the at Kaslo. r «_ . . „ • m‘a 01dGaard. who stood by Sir John ^ youandbe good to yon. And yet,"
theGeneral Assembly in Montreal. d Protince will be represented, and excursion, <BW the Kootenay star > Victïi»o“hMdivmorn wi trlî *° SJUtatota t**.’‘a"a 0r?ls of -1?73' and, no die continued, “yon hesitate. With tittle

The Metropolitan club will move into ÎÏ? arranged from Victoria, Vancouver, and Hon John G H.«™p7mi^' , -, 1 C ^ ^ ““““V this fact had a determining inflnenoe lmee coming around your eyes and
their new block at the comer of Hastings We*ttmn*ter' ,Tbe local lodge wiU make ways, was in Rev^stoke ôn l*ndand T 8. oînT^V^t^*!*1®’ Bng" made'm!1»"1 8 *mlnd ,w^n in 1888 he month, with work and weariness stretch-
and Homer etreete at the end of t£“te£ I re0#?4 -d enter-1 I VtetJu op S“yIftem^ZinP “^te^ffSeVacLt te f£bi°« °°>-1 ont indefinitely before y ou-youhâ
hn^° e?,te|^Svn?le?t Tid °f ®6' Lake’s I jevab, dav . A. thoroughly en- I in the Kootenay miniog country, ^he great ! on » short visit to MoPhereon’s, and will re’ representation caused 7bv ^ I am surprised. You don’t show
on J^Ü1 h® held “ St- Jlmea schoolroom On Sunday,7 uue U tee^annual cere ÜSüfJ? tbe ?»r West is to fa,- ^ home by the States, vising the Chi- of Hon. Thomae Vhite. Ind ^our. nJual bnsiness sense, your keen ap-
on dune 1. I moav of d,nv,raHn» ,hV’0,!„l. a ‘ I l I tbe Crow * Nest Pass. - I oago exhibition en route. two departments which h, predation of a good bargain.”,, Thompson, _C.E., of Victoria, passed I brethern will be performed hv th^V^j I . The steamers Lytton and Kootenai ar- I ^ Ashdown Green, W. F. Barton, Wm. since then administered, Mr Hsssart Truly she was not insensible to the

?iwj c. -EF? ‘°““4 Sk^ssatfeassjsdova street commenced yesterday. dn^Vand hand.^m» d-r With ad' KAMMWrs. Saturday. ’ ly, upon taking ehame of tee «il^v d»" not for that letter received and answered
ninhT0 °f f^e- alde™en *” th? Council last morning the^mteistera feave for ^hri^Mw i i <P«»n the,Inland Seotlnel.) Rev. D MaoRae performed the marriage Piment, be ^appted with the problln^of 70 years ago today—tbe first Of the year
fJi&A -£E1“nedi. Werd 5 waa in- field, 0f iab0r. Rev. Mr. Green is viaitinv Last week-tee South Fork company com- “rT'°? “Mtuig in wedlock at Kokatiah, on toteroolonial railway deficits so sucoetefolly “ a fateful day to me, surely—I know 
feated with sneak thieves that oonld not Ohioago ee a delegate to the Temnerannü ï1”108? P'P,ng» and the prospecte are very ?stuîdey Mise M. Manley (step- that thank» to reduced expenditure and the what my reply would be to this one if
cir£ ihd br°?,e P°U™;.aU the hen- Conference.a ^ Temperance flattering some $800 $350 and $250 piece, ^hter cf Jamee Bodl) and Charles Mel- placing of freight rates on a better toi™ I could otiy forget but I Zv m weti
coops in the vicinity were suffering. Raffed steamer Wpllln®M» [being picked up in the wash. rose, of the Esquimalt A Nanaimo railway, basis, the lots on the operation of the road «tart m-v lifa «1 may as wellA general meeting of the Union 8. S. Nanaimo m-» on . L, Hév. Mr. Scholefield, who left Kamloops ^aPPy Pa*r left for California by the bids fair to disappear. It was largely with I Then^LhA w#»nt ^

-company was held yesterday afternoon, May 30—At Starks crossing, three years ago, and hat been incumbent of afternoon tram. a view to acqatito^praorical inforaation as 7J * ,to ber took
when a by-law for the issue of $50,000 about eight- miles south of the city, along Ithe English chureh at Esquimalt until his ----------- » to the railway necessities of British Colum- down_ ^ old calendar. “You’ve had
6 per cent, preference stock was passed, the-line of the EUN. railroad, the New he*,th fai>d, returned here last week and ST. SAVIOUR’S WELCOME. the Kootenay country in particu- J?® y°u ““f aa well go with
ïen thousand doUars had already been sub- Vancouver Coal comnanv is l^vinc «nf - f“.terfd thf hospital. It is gratifying to his ------ Ur, that the Minister of Railways decided ^ re8t* 0116 drives out another.
scribed in England, while a number of j , , , . P J y & . friends to know that he has already derived The anniversary of the consecration of St 5 «P»nd hia vacation in a trip to this Pro- Your successor is here with his ready
^ePr^teheUJ?,rl^d- • j . , hoTee^l pumls for theti ^for »>y the change. I Ssvioar’s chumK ViotJriT^Z^Zjt The mlnieterUl party bmnehed off I made wisdom. By the way, TU see what

officers from Victoria, among them being : anda »reat deal of oleanng ie being done. a Wednesday. Mr. Smith U a mining D Barber took Dart Th, R „ mena from all tea leading mtoea Tnd^ She read:
E. J, Salmon, S.C.C.; E. E. Johnson, S S.C.; harhnrL^t“iT e,8hteen vessels in the ““n who has made his home in the Coenr filled end prettiljTdeoorlted ^ite binera °PPortunitiea of realizing tee groLt wrolth Li_“ ‘B6 ™0re afraid ot the compsnship
H L. Salmon, 8.8,1 P. John«m, S.P.C ; b“:^nr “d,^H DePa«»~ Bay loading or d’Alene mining country for several year, evergreen., etc. 7 Wlth b“ner*’ »t that country. 8 “ that enslaves than of the solitude that
VM±^mOD’ SU'; vMre- H- L: Sa/mon, ped“8rVlaska Thera paat- “d »*“« extensive mining In- T,.Rur“8 the coarse of his sermon, the new Hon- J- CL Patterson entered the cabinet leaTea y°u free-’ ^ the Highflyer bi-
Th F°rty,eT6° members were initiated. three ,teMntrl " ,n j _n ® y,^'0, tw°.or tereste there. He is also interested In the Bishop dwelt particularly on the ooneeera- ** Secretary of State, on the reorganization cyc*6. Best in the world.”

_ jJV. jfflg~a.giaaasi5
rnme MDt t°i.Rngùa5<l to veriÿ / Hatty Pollard and Miss » h a mg Pr0P®rtV la the Cœur d’Alene and bled *® the Victoria West hall, where a tlon of 1891 in common with the majority I doe’ tba neW8boy, who brought her
ThTanetrartcae^°te*îIrehadbeJnrrS0Ked' will te) made man^ wife ey"°°d Slocan regions. It is to be hoped the svndi- «“pHon waa given the btihop. These M the Government candidate, in the Ontario to0^8 paper and who did smati ef-
rerairad tbat no word bad been Jamee A. Banter was arrested this mom c&teJet ^To1 < the Silver Cup, as tbe Pr«œ«.dinBa were mangnrated by the pre- border oonotiee. He had long been very rands for her and other occupants of the

pA-rfr wt asrJMRssa»,*--^ $=teysss« &epb5 rsrzrjSî£».m.eMtez rFcvF” ïïr™’ & ï*£ SsffiSWïïsS: îïï.-js “• “ “*• &aça t s 'zszizs
«sa-. s'S’SEH'S'S-a S5aSSS£5Nbw Wkstminstbb, May 29—Patsey <ffiain gang 8 P 8 e m Lardean. When the Slocan-Kaslo country hothtoi parochial anadlooeean work, andtraaï »>ve^al popular changée, notably there- He verified his assertion. Katharine with a doleful air. I have been therè

Navigation Co., and left tor the Kootenav l>ea,ltlfnl weather, the picnic at Sunnynook week for several daya. Sam ie a great bear me®^er8 by stating that it waa one of the 116 bad not come upon this special business ?*** P0881^ W- Browne was going to *toJ not 7®* recovered from his sti
country to day. This leaves a big nan in ®*7* Wednesday, was largely attended, I bQnter, and has captured no less than six I S? Vancouver Island. He abo he was very glad of the opportunity which fore8taU the postman and know his fate P^action.— Agenda Printemps.
the Westminster lacrosse team. friends from all the islands aronnd pnttinc h®?" ”ithin the last four montes. tewgmzed that à great deal g™ trip «»»« of poeting himself as to tee I by "word of mouth. Before going to the   -------------

Presiiient Van Horne and the Canadian In an appearance. A orioket match in the .Mr' brother-in-law of Mr. MoCrae, I fk.bfL“d feeling existed be- situation at Esquimalt and Victoria. I door she lighted the gas and went-to the ' . The Aetlnlmeter.
Pacific railwayparty paid tee city an un. forenoon between Mayne Wand and Gali- °*tbe M‘n«™’ hotel, arrived to-day (Wed- , ]bd p^°^and th® c°“|™8ation, and: “•! have finally dosed,” he said, “ the minor. Standing there, she eaid, “Sta- ^a, apiwratna for the meaeurement of 
official Vtoit yesterday. Became over by anowas played, «smiting in an easy victory . , the chwchin'eve^wav TT.l01 wlththelmperlal Government of tistics show, Katherine, that women actinism promises to be of great" 

t^T^.:«d.rT.a,«ï,s^ ïxsps&iSssrzaat ttasaKtss*5™ ****-y" ssass s?ssvsiKs&eî». ^■*. « tssssssxj^
ItS?'4S“~âSïïFF-”-”"%Ï7-S”“3» -ïl..'STïXT tir sï?î“s*«»*tfcs»~sis»t Tb..K
morning, consigned to parties in this cjty, I made. A tng-of-war in the afternoon be- T j ffa,!n.e ” Mr- B- Wrede’e hotel, “The P* _________ tlement of the matter has been much faoUi- ship that enslaves than of the solitude sssenbally of two plates of oxidiz.
Victoria and Nanaimo. Tbe train waa twe«n Mayne Island ahd Tnmbo was looked L^deau,’ *? 1°°“ nP- , | A FnisTIwa nahux toted jy the personalmtereet taken in it by that leaves you free.” per immersed in water -containii
made up between Brandon and Mooeomin. forward to with eagerneee, but the latter , , °f , * Marshall brothers intends to A xliUAllfltx BAIH. the Qovemor-General, Lord Derby, who “Ahl that helps,” she said. one-thouaandth of either chloride
The animals are all stall-fed and appeared easily defeated their opponents, having . , ? r“7 , w,illleare to-night (24th) T. . . , , was a «ember of the Imperial Government Then ehb opened wide the dnnr or bromideof sodium. One of thento have suffered very little during thetelong much toe stronger team. In the athletic to,1?ok for freah milch cows. ,.The meeting of the board of when tee Esquimalt fortification scheme , exposed to the P.2-'2 2
journey. This is the first band of oattlf Sports Mayne Islandc^iedofftL bulkôf I „ Mr' A' McRae wiU leave tonight for I d,r?=tora of ,th® Y'“C.A. was held at the was inaugurated, and ha w« natoraUv ^ Br0Wne who vStiTthe hgl>t,
that ever arrived in Westminster that did the prizes, tee sack race, potato race and Beveletoke. He expects to bring hie family reslde”“ ot Dr. Ernest Hall, Fernwood anxious to have the matter definitely nt- j11?6--. ^ Bfowne was ahprt and 18 Protected from this
not require cowboy, to drive them along obstacle race creattegn^MamurameTt toIre‘>de ^ tran«aotion tied during hi, term of office. Ub.x^oted «>tund, florid also. Ms man whe taU,of £££*&?* bounding it with
the streets. The picnic broke up shortly after 7 o’clock, , ,Irv“R ®ark> the name given a beanti- °lt?“ .Jl fb e“ a *ooU1 k°ur wal Pkas- that the detachment of marine artillery to proportions, with, clear cut features or by 1

There ia a great scarcity of freight oars many thanks being accorded Mr. Bennett I Çove in block 4 and northeast part of I . man tes guns will be sent out at tee earhest and a fine mustache. rectly behind the first plate,-----------------
at present on the Pacific7 division^ the for tbe use of the field. r£™Ln iL W‘ î a lo^ly plaoe for tereat tok^n 1*“' poa,lbJ® momenL “Miss Qrayî” he said interrogatively, of about a millimeter. The action of
C.P.R., and the sawmills are anxiously 'A dan1°V,“ held among tee young folks £ÎN “kbration. We ve modeet ^„?he^oMa man “^latl”n “WfflC battery be removed immedi- “Yee.” the tight is Instantaneous, and although
looking for relief. They have orders for “ .tb? "W** <*• 24'h- Messrs J. lotto ^“1'^teev a?rüL°iwhIr parkB’ tendat» “fh^ms* ately nP°“ the arrival of the Imperial “My name is-bnt perhaps you re- the sensitiveness of the element de^ea^s
toMiy oartoada of lumber for the Northwest ?Col8bon ably .aoted 68 ¥• C. s on the I Sfcil. /oomSencemenfc “ yet* the work accomplished by the various com fcro^p82 J®4 what arràncements will then be tnember my name,” and the ML man raP1(U7 ®* first, it soon becomes virtually

nr & th®m Fishermen from Victoria .tel oontinne te I For t^^t twoTy,™*, water hts been I ™itte®® «^Zgly satU7aLterTTt u e™: J offio*™J’’»b® ^ Btepped untevited teto the room —' «wfll thus be seen C^e
Danv oromi«M The s00™" patronize the Pass in search of bait and are at a 8t*nda6411 <m the lake. If the weather C0*?*&*Z to note the interest in the work « That I cannot sav ” anf,Wftro^ M -p “Yes,” she said, her eyes blazing. “I sj^tromotive force of the apparatus is
before the end ' of tee week The reason always successful in taking back with them keepB mod6ra.t® «hall not be troubled wF®h tblyoFlg P®®1*1*!.® ?ooietle" of the tenon. “The time of’removal of C Batterv rFnember y®™ name. It is the name of 2*e Phenomenon upon which determina-
glvenforthesho^LgeL tetttheeLS » bo^t-load of herrings A,r«Hmon are very ”Doh »itb high water. vanou, ^rchreare «vincmg^ oommRt^ ^ not yet been d “deduce® dte7, ** only F^ho ever treated m with varies with the color
hound traffic is ^5ch heavier than west- commencing to jump, the indicationof a «oT^g , work^^nn^tto^wite teT^^,^ r n ^ °nt 10 h® Aee&°* by the disrespect. Qobackto the süenee that |011116 ^ wbl®b acta upon it
ward bound. ran towards the river, and the local fitoer-1 LUK' rreat inter..! u “ Connefl, rather than by the Minkrter of has covered you for years.”The Sons and Daughters of England, to- tion»*on PhePFraser°r neIt month’» opera- I (From toe Golden KnU tic olaew» under ^1^5 -*lon®’ 1 c*“»t ^ ^‘ely “Not yet,” he Jd. “The morning

gether with the Jovenile lodge of that so- Mr J T Bodine who for the naet , ,Mr' G^or^e Alexander has received tee Clair, an excellent disciplinarian, who has *Mr Patterson intend, t , to« brought me this letter that you
cioty. attended special services in the West weefi, bM ^en bo.ÿ layîn„ ont the^w^T foUow“8 telegram from Hçn. Forbes G. aocepted the appointment of phyef. day to C Battera À wrote me 10 years ago. You accepted
End Church of England, yesterday after- creation and cricked grounds of the Point Vernon, Chief Commissioner of Lands and “f1 dh^°tor of the association. The Esquimalt. Lt.-Cd Holmes’ vrae at^fhe F® tben" You said that you loved me.
aTdteeiemtre0em'irearO^d Comfort hotel, has completed the wote, and Works, in reply to Mr. Lestie 1M. 2 ^)^ o7«^d“nrom^i“fLWl,IOh F evening temeSS EX& fve theproof of it in my hands,” and

ance came before him in his official capacity, houses erected npon it, and prepared walk, wagonroad “cm teeNorthSt^ / h,id« Her, the Zmh.iBUi“ providing a localand hi would be “Ustmdlar _ .
The first was that of a merchant who ent/r- in abundance. Ornamental gardens will be I the Koctenayriver :“I I hülsg2n on^rtenii vn^ „rL^„^e °1‘“,wi“ reryglsd to meet the gentlemen rod to tide me ’̂hri^V.n^ “Sit down be-
ed goods under their true value. He was made here and there, and a good trail lead- Leslie Hill’s offer most fair Covemm» t nlination *in nerfpnt *-«»«.„ ^fpr8®tlca^P* hear from them the position of affairs at In tbA nbv ^ tell The postoffice

Zsstritiï-SrE““a-M.-*a- ___________ tt&SSSSZ’tstxp,3h® eetbreak of diphtheria m the West Hnd, are registered at the Mayne Island to Mark creek.” The people of East Koote- The largest chrgo of lumber ever ahlnn^i Th® (^adra, Capt. Walbran, returned to ff them. I only hope the others have

?ria»T86isaîtt5s üsssïï" V1— - - stesa.-k'sSbSH ESSSSSSsS "•w.ïiïïSS
«scrssf£jaaB,j»S^® Kar'sfircj.-ss:

■ s^fsSsfÿfcà.’V* ^‘”■«*“-0

es:

N =KATHEBDIE GEA¥.
aAsLdCm’Ldare thinkof it.” Then ho 
•aaed, as 99 men ont of 100 would have 
done; ‘‘We won’t talk about it or think 

j*' will forget the sadness ot th» 
pastand plan for our future.”
^How did you find meT asked Kfith-

' “I mw you at the 
were

w;:

I

Egg
m

(Special to the Colonist.)

VAJri'OBVML
restaurait, where 

entertaming that tittle hood-

jTJSTJ0^ia°S,ST45
had a guest with me and could not fol- 

7°?i ^an hour later I caught the 
boy on the street and by my silvery elo
quence and a dollar learned ' 
and where you Bved,”

“My name?' •
thU6^ P^F^ht have changed it, aa* 
then—I should not be hem”—New Or- 
leans Times-Democrat,

yon
lum.

/

youre ,

Wm
■

„ -amerieaa.See» tomm.

During the harvestingrtune for general 
farmer» the seedfieHs present » meet de- 
awtele sight. Rich, luscious melons, 

stag» as never appeasln-market, may be 
scattered over hnndreds-of acres of land 
m bewildering numbers, o*- fine green 
«JM»**, lettuce or otSer vegetables may

ESSZUSk,“" a—
. ^ ^‘ivators go through «e- fields 

atltoa time-and pull up^Ol of tHe poorly 
MatoMd plants, tearing; onlytiin most 
perfect om, to go to seed, A few more 
weeke and te» green heads turn, yellow 
and^toowa. Seed pods and stal&*oot 
up from the- heads of green, and the 
plants have-to be watched every day to 
«certain the peeper time ft», harvesting

Whran tee- time arrives,-laborers are 
sent intO'the1 Stiffs in companies, and in 
tee oonrse of a few days or weeks all of
tee-seed: pods are collected and carried 
to the bam. made purposely for -their re
ception.

Pumpkins, watermelons and: cucum
bers «reloaded upon carts and, take» to 
the seed, separators, where they are 
crushed to pieces and the seeds separated 
and dried. The- onions, cabbages,. let
tuce, .peas and beans produce their-seeds 
in pod» or balls, and these are gathered 
in the fluid by men and women, Who dip 
off tee narrow stalks.and, throw teem 
into baskets: ar hags. The pods am al
lowed to- dry ini the sun, and then, the 
seeds are separated from them by ma
chinery, handwork or by thrashing. The 
barns are. divided into seed bins, and 
rooms, and all of tee seeds are collected 
here to be stored away until ready for 
shipment.

Some of tee eeedhouses have tee-seeds 
put up in- packages right in the Barn 
while others bavé them shipped to theti 
aty warehouse in bulk. One seed; farm

~5KS«BaSMSfisj&sstsxszsst
—Chautauquam.

kb» gw stony.
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if
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fbe farmed with the 
i the vicinity covers 
rners in the valleys. 
1 farming operations 
re been, so far, pro-

?L.100 feet above sea 
I the winter quarters 
end out. Goods and 
48 hours.

v m
all encumbrances.

is within moderate 
lines have been run 
i the spring in three

Âj „i- British Colum- 
‘Lq bia, judging 
ined in the next year 
nersd centres in the 
■ primary stage, the 
mveatment of over a 
systematically, there

one

. X~,jnn o< 
familiar figure on 

fairly pesters
creditors since the beginning of they ear 
How was he toget rid of them? The in
spiration of a genius gènninated m his 
fertile brain. He started off to theewun-
try and wired a message to the Paris pa-
"

few friends shed a tearovpr

Çf,been>eef and farm pro- 
The limited 

,these requirements
lies.

\

pers

his
his youth, 
unpaid bills among the profit and loss 
accounts. But, behold, a couple of days 
ago one of the latter-and not the most 
accommodating of the lot-met our Bo
hemian strutting along the boulevards.

“What!” exclaimed the stupefied cred- 
ttor, “I thought you were at the cerne-

en

A store, hotel

a
H
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IT HOTEL CO. ‘

of the shareholders 
Hotel Company was 
fficea of A. W. Tay- 
emplishments of the 
daring toe past six 
> a large number of 
Uÿ endorsed, 
first discussed and 

» elected as follows : 
Milne, F. H. Wor- 

, Johann Wnlffsohn, 
ie and E. H. Mawda-

iflairs of the corn
el by the secretary 
sat satisfactory coh- 
g on Mayne .Island - 
rard completion, so 
r guests at a very 
r T. F. Sinclair ex- 
highly pleased with

I

ig one

is

-om tourists and ex
ready received, and 
irtion of the prov- 

been so neglected, 
" the introduction 

spot so much de-

di-
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—(Special. )—Preei- 
Canadian Pacific, 

n from Vanoonver 
irday, a 
at 2:30 p. 

loaed to be comma- 
plans of the com- 

sot deny the truth 
i by tee Canadian 
Btereet in the Bel- 
Colnmbia road, nor 
Mr. Van Home to 
with tbe steamers 

I Canadian Pacific 
nd np Sound points, 
beat that oonld be 
though making no 
intimated strongly 
Bplatee changes and - , 
I be of great bene- 
eerrioe will be con- 
tee new schedule, 
leave here at 10:40 
from the East will 
Hose connection will 
ith trains for St.

rad left for 
m. Mr. 
oommn-

; :

ol heresy several times, and attempts have 
been made, with little success, to bring him
SLSWLST T.1Ï STK

they could not have crept in through transla
tion of the text, bob are in the original struct
75L%':gMaa S-SsSte

wÉmmë ithis your pastor does not propose to do.” i|

r-

if
it

:
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;

"Oh, I don’t knowl” she said.
“Find ont, dear, as quickly as-ycu cam1 

The years have been long and hard, but' 
these last eight ljours have been torture.

‘ well because they
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Woe Colonist From the Da(lj Colonist, June L
the_city.

H. M. S. OiKiçcr, returned to Biqulmelt 
Uet evening from Puget Sound, the wee not 
eocompenied by any of the American vee-T 
■eb of the Behring Sea patrol.

The directors of the Victoria & Sidney 
railway met yesterday, but only tontine 
business came up. The contractor is re
ported to be making good progress with the 
grading of the road.

ïoperation at the Centennial Exhibition. 
This b denied by some, and others say- it b 
a bad system, add if awards were made 
according to that system in Philadelphia 
seventeen years ago, that b no reason why 
It should be continued now. There have 
been many exhibitions since then, and in all 
of them the awards have been given on a 
very different principle. The agitktion is 
becoming quite serious, and may be pro
ductive of trouble before the exhibition

enoe than one which appeab to the reason 
only. Socialism has been gaining ground 
in Germany of late years. The Socialists 
have had the ear of the people. They suit 
their discourses, both written and oral, to 
the capacity of the people, and' they con
sequently gain many converts. Eugen 
Richter, in hb picture of the future, fights 
the Socialists with their own weapons, and 
he will, nq doubt, be more successful in ex
posing the foolishness and the impractio- 

oloeee. The following is part of the Chicago ability of Socialism than more pretentious 
Tribune’s criticism of Mr. Thaoher’s system, and apparently more philosophic writers.
and it b but a specimen of many that have ---------♦----------- - >
been written on the same subject : THE MARKETS.

The trouble with Mr. John Boyd Thacher . “ " . ,, .
is that he considers himself an autocrat," “ observable in
that whatever he does b perfect and cannot ““JN»’®* jS ,klnd*! dnrin8 the past few 
be amended or modified. It is’Cæaar or no “1 io gcneral appears to
one. No appeal, he thinks, should Ue from !/ie? fiounshmg, although trade is still
hb dictum. He b not open to» advice or q i„ lv. ___. . ' .
suggestion. Apparently he has carte "“rket. prioes remain
blanche from the Government to do as he î Y’^r8?.0d,deTS<L f ‘'“T'1

an experiment, which they count successful. 
The plan b to allow the cattle several rests 
on the way, and although there b consider
able delay caused, it b found that the 
animab arrive in better and healthier 
dition than they would if hurried over and 
given no exercise.

Salmon appears to be more plentiful than 
any other fish, and finds ready sale at 10 
and 12 cent* a pound.

As the season grows older, frube are be
coming more varied, and it b expected by 
next week apricots will make their appear- 

Po ta toes (old) have advanced 60 
cents per bag during the .week. 1 This 
enormous price, however, is not expected to 
continue, for merchants say that as soon as 
this year’s growth begins to come in from 
California, there will be a rapid decrease in- 
price.

There are no changes thb week in the 
prices of grain. Corntreal has risen 25 
cents on the 100 pounds, but this b usual at 
this time of year. 1 Butter, eggs, etc, are 
plentiful, the demand equalling the supply. 

Following are the standard retail prices :

...J 6.75 

.... 6.75

SPORTS AND PASTIMES-. At the dose of the evening’s pby the 
was: Roberts, still playing, 3,000;

106. TO WELCOME THE WARIM00
NEWS OFFRIDAY, JUNK 2, 1898 Ives, 2,245.

Hie Derby of ’93 Captured by Isin
glass, the Favorite—Farmer Win

ners of the Great Race.

The First Ship of the New Australian- 
Line to Be Given a Formal Wel

come at Victoria.

TBS MATOS’S MEETING. Insurance Pape 
shire Filed

The Victoria Lawn Tennb Club’s pavilion 
b now under way and the grass courts will 
be in playing order when the pavilion b 
built—which will be under a fortnight. 
Any member having raequete, etc., in the 
present shed ought to remove them, as the 
building will be taken down in a few days 
and rebuilt in the corner—for use at a store 
house.

The poorly attended meeting in the City 
Hall on Tuesday everting, shows that the 
interest taken in civic affairs in Victoria 
jost now b not very lively or very deep. 
Thb b to be regretted, though, perhaps, it 
is not much to be wondered at. The citizens 
generally seem to be disgusted at the way 
in which the Corporation does its business. 
The City Council appears to be utterly in
capable of doing business with anything like 

. promptitude and energy. It meete fre
quently enough, it b true, but It only 
meets to squabble over trifles, neglecting 
matters of timpprtanoe, and, when theee 
patters can be delayed no longer, handling 
them in the most slovenly and slipshdd 
manner. It b, we repeat, little wonder P1 
that the Council has fallen very low in the 
esteem of the people, and that a large 
her of the ratepayers do not feel that they 
would be justified in giving it the 
ment of an important undertaking. 4B*

- cannot help thinking that if the ratepayers

i Si
Saturday’s Mighty Struggle on the 

Lacrosse Field—Dart’s Race Not 
Certain—Tehnis Talk.

Trade With the Antipodes Discussed 
—Some Opinions on the Ques

tion of Reciprocity.
Fraser River 

Output
The examinations tor entrance to the 

High schools begin to-day simultaneously in 
Victoria, Nanaimo, New Westminster, and 
.Vancouver. There b an increase in the 
nnupber of candidates all round.

Magistrate Macrae, presiding in the 
Provincial court yesterday, tdbmiised the 
information of John Knox, charging hb 
neighbor, William Alexander, with ma
licious injury to harness owned by the com- 
plainant.

Anniversary services will be held at the 
Cen tournai Methodist church next Sunday, 
the pastor and Rev, Coverdale Watson, of 
the Metropolitan ehdreh, preaching. The 
annual social will be held the following 
Wednesday.

: i It b the intention of the N. E. T. A L.
Co. to shortly utilize the Coldstream water 

. power, increasing their lighting capacity 
threefold. The lighting plant recently 
passed into the hands of the company from 
the ownership Of Mr. F. H. Osgood.

The new matron of the Presbyterian Ih- 
dbn mission at Albemi, Miss Johnson of 
Toronto, has arrived from the East and b 
spending a few days at the bouse of Rev. 
Dr. Campbell before proceeding to her field 
of labor and of usefulness.

Ni
London, May 31.—For the first time in 

several years thb Derby- favorite has been 
the winner, and those who pat their money 
on Isinglass as against the field are now jost 
so much the winners. Ravenebury came 
second and Raeburn thirtjf 

The Epsom course b about a mile and a 
half straightaway. It b a beautiful level 
piece of lawn, and on account of its prox
imity to London the Derby b much more 
largely Attended than are the other events 
each as Doncaster, Newcastle, etc. The 
race b for 6,000 sovereigns, 5,000 to the 
winner, 500 to the nominator of the winner, 
300 to the second and 200 to the third. 
Colts, 126 lbs. ; fillies, 121 lbs. The result 
to-day was as follows : - /
H. MoGalmont’s b. o. Isinglass, by Isonomy— /
. Deadlock. T. Loates up..................................... i

■Mr. Rose’s b. c Ravenebury, by Isonomy—
Penitent. Barker up................v.................... 2

Duke of Portland’s b. c. Raeburn, by St
Simon—Mower. I. Watte up..........................3
Also ran —Irish Wake, William, Dame 

President Maltravers, Peppy corn, Quickly 
Wise, Royal Harry and Son of a Gun.

Betting at poet-9 to 4 on Isinglass; 11 to 1. 
Raeburn ; 12 tql, Irish Wake ; 28 to 1. Ravens 
bury; 26to 1, William ; 33 to 1, Dame Presi
dent ; 50 to 1, Maltravers and Peppyeom ; 86 
to 1, Quickly Wise, Royal Harry ana Son of a 
Gun.

The suggestion that a formal welcome 
should be given to the first chip of the new 
Australian line on its arrival here, has been 
taken up by the Britbh Columbia Board of 
Trade. At a special meeting of the Council 
of that organization yesterday morning it 
was decided, upon motion of W. H. Ellis, 
seconded by Mr. J. H. Todd,

“ That an address be prepared and pre
sented by thb Board to the owners of the 
line now establbhed between Canada and 
Australia, on the arrival of the first steamer 
at thb port.”

The meeting was called to order at 11 
o’clock with the president, Mr. T. B. Hall, 
in the chair, the otiler members present be
ing Messrs. F. H. Worlock, J. H. Todd, 
Robert Ward, C. E. Renouf and W. H 
Ellis.

Mr. Hall, in bringing the matter before 
the Council, intimated that if the steamers 
of the new tine were to call at the Outer 
wharf he would be in favor of some sort of 
a reception, but if they were only going to 
anchor off the Outer wharf the same as the 
Empresses, then1 he would not feel inclined 
to have anything to do with it.

Mr. Ellis said he had definite information 
that they were to dock here.

Mr. Ward did not approve of the sugges
ted of a demonstration, and while he recog
nized the importance of the inauguration of 
the new tine of steamships, he thought some
thing more practical than a demonstration 
should be provided for. Hb opinion was 
that there was a most desirable trade to be 
built up between Canada and Australia, and 

especially would thb be of advantage 
to Britbh Columbia. He recalled the fact 
that at the congress of Chambers of Com
merce of the world, held last year in Lon
don, Sir Charles Topper, evidently speak
ing for the Dominion Government, bad 
strongly advocated the idea of reciprocity 
between the Colonies and Great BritainJ 
He felt that the opportunity had 
to put this idea into practice. For instance, 
with a reciprocal tariff in timber a good 
trade in thb article might be worked up. 
Another branch of trade that might be in
creased with Australia to advantage was 
that in salmon, a fair quantity of which was 
shipped to the Antipodes even now, 
notwithstanding the exceasiye freights 
via San Francbco. There 
a heavy duty on salmon entering 
the Colonies, bat a reciprocal arrange 
might be made to have thb reduced, 
sincerely hoped the Dominion minbters 
would take thb matter up carefully, and he 
felt satisfied they would, as they, by giving a 
subsidy, had already shown their desire to 
encourage the development of trade, but 
they must go still further. He moved, 
seconded by Mr. Worlock :

“ That in view of the inauguration of a 
direct steamship service between Australia 
and Canada, in the opinion of thb Board it 
b desirable in every way to promote and 
foster onr trade relatione with the Austra
lasian colonies, and that the Dominion Gov
ernment be moved to take into considera
tion with the respective Governments of the 
Australasian colonies, the customs tariff 
now in-terce On both side» and to arrange 
such alterations thereto as will encourage 
the development of reciprocal trade rela
tione between the Dominion of Canada and 
Australasia.” ,

After some further discussion the motion 
was carried unanimously, and it was decided 
to forward copies to thé bdards of trade at 
Toronto and Montreal, as well as those in 
other portions of Canada.

A letter from the International Reci
procity Association was read, setting forth 
the objects of the organization and inviting 
the Board to send a delegate to the annual 
convention, to be held at St. Paul, June 5 
and 6.

Various opinions ware expressed as to the 
question of reciprocity. President Hall con
sidered the McKinley tariff of the United 
States a direct blow at Canada, and thought 
any Canadian would be slow to take up any
thing of the kind. Mr. Ward favored reci
procity in the broad sense of the term, bat ' 
could not approve of anything that would 
interfere with the Mother Country or dis- 

The books of the lockup and police court criminate against her. Mr. Ellis was of 
again show an entire absence of serions opinion that any proposition for re
crime, and It may be noted in passing that “iprooity should come from 1 the 
throughout the entire celebration of the United States. The secretary was
Queen’s birthday, when many thousands instructed to write the secretary
thronged the city streets, there waa no vio- of the aseoebtion, stating that1 the B. C. 
lation of law that would come within the Board of Trade was in favor of reciprocity 
spirit of the, expression—no oases of pocket *■ outlined above, and expressing regret 
picking were reported, fighting there waa that the board could have no representative 
none, and even oases of drunkenness were at tbe convention. •
infrequent. The secretary was instructed to acknow-

Arrests made by the city polios daring 'edge teoeipt of a picture of the Conserva- 
May total 46, divided as follows : Drunks tlve members of the Dominion House of 
21, embezzlement 1, of unsound mind 1, in- Commons, forwarded by the Toronto Em- 
decent exposure 1, for safe keeping 2, iar- P*™-
oeny 2, supplying intoxicants to Indians 4, . Mr. L. Costs, Chief Engineer of the Pub-
insubordination on shipboard 1, obtaining 1*° Works Department, wrote saying that 
money under labs pretenses 1, frequenting the Minuter at the bead of hb department 
house of ill fame 1, aggravated assault 2, would be here thb fait The letter was 
carrying concealed weapons 1, Indians in filed-
possession of intoxicants 5, and creating a The following letter was read and after- 
disturbance 1. The summons oases were : wards filed : - . v
Infraction of city by-laws 7, assault 8, , Sir,—I have to acknowledge receipt of your

SSSSllSS
Revenue Tax Act 1, or a total of 64 oases reply I am to inform you that as satisfactory

dApri,th Yuthe^vinriafro^t IT &&&& ^ÆfteSeTpt9
oases in all were hoard-infraction of Game tfoU"
law 1, larceny 2, and disobedience on ship- tallied in your let ter in regard to the matter of 
board 1. profit, alleged to have been made bytheDo-

The Provincial jail statistics are in ah- rickoonneotion with the
street as below : that In the
ffivaMunoUtiKia0ne™ :........... g* gSKgtm. was alleged thattne

Remaining In custody7.,........“M’hC

FIRES FOB may. J*,,0®1 Fear referred to. amounted
Saturday, May 20-3*0 a.m., box 23.

Fire at two-story frame residence. No. 127 *1*45.08, from which it will be seen that the 
View street ; cause unknown ; occupant, ,to. ex<*” of the re-

on furniture, #300 ; total loss, $1,600. dues at the port of Nanaimo during the cast
•fissiSÆSUa fÆ
side avenue ; cause unknown ; owner, Mrs. toria, the receipts for the Province were largely 
E. H. Jackson. Loss on building, #250; on ÎSSffï?,,0',,™®, expenditure, but this in no furniture, $150 ; total lose, $400.**

VITAL statistics. tore from ISIS to 1892, being largely In excess of
the receipts on açoount of rick mariners’ dues. 

I-am, sir, your most obedient servant.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fishe 

The council adjourned at 12 o’clock.

Ottawa, May 31,—Three thousand lum
ber mill banda at tbe Chaudière threaten to 
strike to-morrow for shorter hours. Thirty- 
five thousand logs are jammed thirty feet 
dèep in tne Ottawa, near the North elides, 
above the Chaudière Falb, and some appre
hension b felt of damage to the booms and 
pbrs below, some of which shelter Eddy’s 
paper mills.

■m AMD THERE.
(SpecialMcLean b in the city again and open to

offers.
Mr. M. C. Brown’s new billiard parlors 

on Broad street are to be formally opened 
with a grand pool handicap, commencing 
on Monday, the 12th inet.

The match arranged between the Corrig 
College cricketers and V G " Battery for yes
terday waa not played,’ owing to the engage
ment of the battery.

v,
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miasioners are about to take a step in any" 
direction, where their instructions are not 
explicit, they consult their Governments. 
John Boyd Thacher has to consult no one. 
Everything b settled by hb mere say-so. 
Hence it b not surprising that Mr. John 
Boyd Thacher says he “ does not care ’’ for 
the protests of the foreign commissioners or 

generally had confidence in the City Conn- for the sentiments of foreign exhibitors.
Hç b satisfied with hb system, though no 
one else b, and hence it must be used.

THE Y. L. I- BAZAAR.
■ num-

The Young Ladies’ Institute of St. An
drew’s cathedral are having a three-days’ 
festival in tbe Institute hall,on View street, 
which b prettily fitted up as a bazaar, with 
well-stocked etalb, gracefully presided over 
by young ladies, whose persuasive elo
quence has already done much to deplete 
their ample stores of fancy and useful arti
cles. The profits of the young ladies’ en
terprise will'go towards providing stations 
of the cross for the new cathedral. The 
bazaar opened 'yesterday afternoon, and 
will continue throughout the afternoon and 
evening of to day and to-morrow. Tie 
ladies in charge are :

Fancy Stall No. 1 (pale pink)—Miss An
nie Kerg, Mrs. CSurmody, Mrs. Courtney, 
Miss Roarke, Mrs. Beuaon, Mrs. Leonard, 
Mbs Lesloub, Miss Mathews.

Fancy Stall No. 2 (pale bine)—Mrs. Stein- 
felt, Misa Goddyn, Mrs. Lang, Misa Lizzie 
Kerg, Mbs 4- Finerty, Mrs. Burns, Mbs 
A. Smith, Mrs. Teeporten.

Flower Stand—Miss Conlin and .Miss 
O’Connor.

Plain Work—Mrs. Murphy and Mbs 
Dickson.

Soda Water Stand—Mbs Dwyer and 
Mbs Steele.

Ice Cream—Misa O’Brien, Mbs Giltigan 
and Misa Ella Madigan.

Candy Stand—Mbs Baines, Mbs Char
lotte Barnes and Miss Gibson.
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oil, many more of them would have 
attended Tuesday night’s meeting.

The matter to be deliberated upon is of 
very great importance. The citÿ of Vic
toria ought to be well drained. The health 
of its inhabitants, in a very great measure, 
depends upon its being kept clean, and it 
oannqt be kept clean without a good system 
of sewers, maintained in the beat working 
order. The expense of constructing the 
sewers appears to be large, but we believe 
that the oity can better afford to pay for the 
sewers than to keep it in its present un
savory condition. Keeping the oity clean 
enough barely to live in, with, 
out sewers, costs the citizens a good 
deal, both directly and indirectly, and as it 
grows larger and b more densely inhabited, 
will cost them still more in the future. It 
b, therefore, every citizen’s interest to have 
the sewer system completed, and we are 
pretty sure that it b because the ratepayers 
have no confidence in the City Council, and 
not because they do not take an interest in 
the subject, that thjre was not « better at
tendance at the meeting railed by the Mayor.

Jt is to be hoped that measures will be 
taken in time to secure the election of a 
good working City Council—one to which 
tile citizens ran entrust the construction of 

B%- •* I the sewers on the system fairest to the 
citizens, with perfect confidence that the 
business will be carried ont in a business
like way.

We, af our readers know, do not believe 
that the sewers should be built with money 
raised by a general loan, but independently 
of that, we think that 1st. matters*are with 
respect to the appointment of sewer com
missioners, it would be exceedingly rash in 
the ratepayers to give their sanction to the 
loan of $700,000 for the conati notion of

SOCIALISM CARRIED OUT.I SCO

Mr. Eugen Riohter, who is one of the 
moat brilliant parliamentary leaders in Ger
many, has written a book which has become 
very popular in that country, andwhioh.when 
translated, Is likely to be well received in 
all civilized countries, its title b “ Pic
tures of the Future.” It b on the same 
plan as Bellamy's •* Looking Backward,” 
but it teaches a very different lesson. 
“ Pictures of the Future ” assumes that 
Sooblbm has triumphed in Germany, and 
the author portrays in a clear and lively 
manner, the condition of the people, after 
society has been disorganized and reorgan
ized on Socialbtio principles.

The story b told by 'a workingman, 
Schmidt. He b a Social Democrat, and is 
at first well pleased with the new order of 
things. As soon as the Somaliate are 
triumphant, hb rich fellow-citizens leave the 
country in thousands to éscape the evils 
which they know are about to over
take their class. Those who get away 
first are lucky, for one of the 
first acts of the new Government is to con
fiscate property of every kind. All the 
means of production, the land, the mines, 
quarries, machines and tools, and all means 
of transport and communication are by law 
declared the property of the State. The 
residences of the people and their furniture, 
the stores and warehouses and all that they 
contain, are also taken possession oi by 
the State. . Under Socialism the individual 
b to own nothing. The State becomes the 
universal provider and producer. The City 
of Berlin b soon converted into a big bar
racks, where every citizen has hb work al
lotted him, and all that he gats, in return 
are his food, hb clothes, His shelter and hb 
amusements. The use of money ta abolbhed. 
Securities of all kinds are destroyed. 
The money in the banks and ebewhere b 
confiscated to the State. The people are 
deprived of their savings at one fell swoop. 
Men get as wages tioketa, which entitle the 
holder to so many meab or articles of cloth
ing. Households are necessarily broken up.
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As intimated in the Colonist some time 

ago, the odrner atone of the new John G. 
Taylor Protestant Orphans’ Home will be 
laid with full Masonic honors. The datq 
fixed for tile ceremony b Saturday, June 94, 
when the grand lodge will be in session.

MoClurb’s Magazine, a new candidate 
for the favor of tbe reading publie, haa 
made its appearance, the rate being reduced 
from 25 rants, the ordinary price of sndb 
publications, to 15 cents. The initial 
ber b interesting from cover to cover, the 
contenta being well arranged and agreeably 
diversified.

A largç. delegation . of officers and mem
bers of A erne lodge, No. 14, IO. OF., 
present at a meeting of Columbia lodge,
2, of the same order, last evening, when the 
following election took place ; Geo. W ilby, 
N. G. ; A. Gk McNeil, V. G. ; R. W. Faw- 
oett, secretary ; W. Jackson, permanent 
secretary ; A. Henderson, treasurer.

Following are the Derby winners since 
1850: 1850, Voltigeur; ’51, Teddington; 
’52, Daniel O'Rourke; ’53, West Australian; 
’54, Andover; '55, Wild Day roll; ’56 El
lington; ’57, Blink Bonny; ’68, Beadsman; 
’59, Mnajidw’60, Thormanby; ’61, Kettle
drum; ’62, Caraotaons; ’63, Macaroni; 64, 
Blair Athol; ’65, Gladbteur; ’66, Lord 
Lyon; ’67, Hermit; ’68, Bine Gown; ’69, 
Pretender; ’70, Kingcraft; *71, Favoniua; 
’72, Uremorne; ’73, Donraater; 74,1 George 
Frederick; 75, Galopin; 76, Kbber; 77, 
Silvio; 78, Sefton; 79, Sir Bevye; 80. Bend 
Or, ’81, Iroquoie; ’82, Shotover; ’83, St: 
Blaise; ’84, Bf. Gatien and Harvester (dead 
heat); ’85, Melton; ’86, Ormonde; ’87, 
Merry Hampton; ’88, Ayrshire; ’89, Deno
van; ’90, Sanfoin; ’91, Common; ’92, Sir 
Hugo; ’93, Isinglass.

MAY NOT MATERIALIZE.
It b rumored in local sporting circles and 

endorsed by tto friends of Moitié Cooper 
that the match race made for her and Dart, 
in response to Mr. Meunier’a challenge, may 
not be brought off. Moitié Cooper’s owner 
b ready and hb money up, but it is stated 
that Mr. Meunier was not looking for Moi
tié Cooper, and does not rare to race Dart 
againet the mare.

To the Sfobtin% Editor :—After some 
twenty-five years, during which I have 
taken an interest in sporting matters, I 
have at last seen in Victoria the extraordi
nary spectacle of a challenge for a i 
ing pubibhed in one of the leading 
papers of the place and the challenger back
ing down leas than ten hours afterwards.

Dart and her owner seem to have, be
tween them, one of the first qualifications 
of a race horse—namely wind ; but unfortu
nately it seems to be generally at their dta- 
posal off the track instead of on.

It b, no doubt, an easy thing to 
race on-paper ; but the $250 put up by the 
owner of Moitié Cooper seems to have in
duced the cautious owner of Dart to recon
sider what, evidently on sêoond thought, 
he rame to the conclusion was a'rash pro-poinl,

If in,the future, before He decides to take 
the field, he calculates the quantity of hb 
spare cash instead of indulging in the 
ohiidbh brag which he has been force 
take back, and which has reduced him to 
the unenvbble position he b in, to:day, he 
will be probably more apprectated by the 
sporting fraternity of Victoria./May 31.^
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Last evening a very pretty exhibition of 
military drill and calisthenics was given by 
a class of young ladies, in fancy costume, 
led by Mies Jeanette Dickson. A vocal 
quartette by Mrs Sheldon, Mise Godding, 
F. Lang and F. Sebl waa greatly enjoyed. 
C Battery orchestra furnished an attractive 
selection of music. To-night the music will 
be by the Bantly family, and 'the military 
drill will be repeated.

..... 45.00 

.......... : 50
... v

Mb. Thomas Earle, M.P., telegraphed 
to Ottawa on-Monday to ascertain definitely 
if the Dominion Government, in the 
tract for the new Australian steamship line, 
had made the promised stipulation that the 
eteamehipe should dock at Victoria. He 
Haa received in reply a telegram from W. 
G. Parmelee, the, Comtroller of Customs, 
stating that the ships will call, both in
wards and outwards. Thb removes any 
doubt that may have arisen on the subject.

The reverse of the general rase was shown 
in the Police court yesterday, whan Yu Wo 
charged John Bangs with assault. The 
evidence showed that Bangs was perform
ing his work, oiling the oars at the E. * N. 
station, last Saturday, when Wo 
along, and, by getting where he had no 
business to be, in order to satisfy hie 
curiosity, got çil^n.his jiqkek He forth
with waxed wroth and proceeded to thWW 
■tones at Bangs, .who promptly but gently 
ejected him and -continued hb work. The 
case was dismissed.
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The statistics for May, as complete as it 
is possible to present them, are herewith ap
pended. The books of the Inland Revenue 
department are made un on the first in- 
•tead of the last day of each month, *»d 
consequently the report of Victoria divbion 
Nq. 37 U reserved for publication to-morro w ; 
Dr. McGregor, the city librarian, having m* 
much work thrust" upon him, finds it im
possible to prepare hb summary of the 
month's operations on the closing day. It, 
too, will be presented as soon as c un 

custom house.
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THE WEDDING PRESENT.

We are glad to see that the wedding 
present of the ladies of Canada to the 
Princess May b not to bo a sleigh and robes.
Such a present would be singularly inap
propriate. It would be also unpatriotic 
from a Canadian point of view. The Cana
dian ladies should not wfah to deepen the
impression on the minds of En£H.h.n<>n and' The children 8ent to the Government 
and Englishwomen that Canada b almost ««hoob to be educated and taken rare of, 
within a stone’s throw of the North Pole, &nd the old P*°Ple ho 
and that ite inhabitants spend most of their The meD lnd women are to work in any 
time in trying to be jolly when the ther- P"1 of the country where their labor 
mometer b fifty degrees or so below zero. k re1nired; the factories are ati Government 
Canadbns have hitherto done all they eetabtishmente, so are the stores, and the 
oould to associate Canada in the minds *arm“S “ done underGoverament snperin- 
of the people of the Old Country with tendence.
a climate arctic in its severity. The Poor Schmidt soon finds hb little bouse, 
greater number of the pictures they have **oId BOatt*red. Hb eldest son, who is a 
sent to England are of winter scenes. Pri”ter»la sent to a dbtant town to work. He 
Canadian,winter sports have been written w“ about 40 ^ married- bnt marriage un- 
about until they are threadbare. Even the der Booialiem “ a mere temporary agree- 
children are photographed in blanket suits meat, which ran be broken by the parties at 
and wrapped to the ears in furs. And now PleMnre’ Schmidt b, Inokily for a time, not 
to prove to onr cousins at Home that the seParlted ,ro“ h« wife. Lut their children 
frost has got into the very brains of Cana- “*taken from them- 
duns, and that they ran think of nothing Tbere'being no competition in Business 

, hot winter and things that pertain to and nb inducement to excel in any art or 
winter, it b proposed to make the Prihoeaa ,trade, the work of production goes on very 
May a present of a sleigh trimmed with furs, slowly and quite inefficiently. Schmidt, who 

If there b to be a suggestion of climate in hi an honest, well disposed man, b greatly 
the present to the Princess, why not give disgusted with the laziness and carelessness

of hb fellow workmen. He says :
“ I cannot describe the loss of material 

and too)s that goes on through inattention
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Cod,If. 8@10 The Port Townsend Call pays the follow
ing compliment to the officers and men of 
the Garnet : “ Sunday b always off day in 
the Britbh navy, and yesterday was 

... 50 «option. Commander Hnghes-Haltott, of 
-7310 H.B.M. sloop of-war, with perfect eonfid- 
8W|75 enoe in hb men.,allowed a large number of 
35@40 tbem “show, the occasion being with many, 
40<®50 the first time they ever put fqot on Ameri- 
40@50 can soil, and never before was there a better 

.26 beba',.ed or mor® gentlemanly crew ashore 
....,’"..20 in this oity. Commander Hughes-Hallett 

b indeed to be oomptiutahted on the gentle- 
FARM LAND IN BRITISH COLOMBIA. manly bearbl8of hbJaok tarsand marines.”
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THE CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH.

Preparations are being made for an un
usually large attendance which is expected 
at the Victoria-Vancouver match in the 
championship series on Saturday. The 
grand stand accommodation b being im
proved, greater facility of access to the 
seats being provided. The grass will be out 
to-day, and the grounds will be in fine con
dition for playing. A number of vbitore 
from Nanaimo are expected to witness the 
match, which, from 
will be one of the 
genuine lacrosse ever seen on a Britbh 
Columbb field, 
be selected thb evening.

i. 8529,078 00
EXPORTS.

Produce of Canada.................
Not produce of Canada.........

Total.........

The first union meeting of the committees 
appointed from the young people’s societies 
to aid tbe Y.M.C.A. was(held.iast evening 
in the parlors of the aseoebtion, twenty- 
eight ladies and gentlemen being present. 
A onion committee, to be known as the 
churches.committee of the Y.M.C.A., was 
organized, with Mr. F. W. Teague chair
man and Mrs. Atherton secretary. The 
next meeting of thb committee will be held 
on Tuesday, June 20. The young people’s 
societies ate manifesting,- a deep Interest in 
association work, which is sure to be greatly 
aided by such a valuable auxiliary.

Alfred MiliA and Benjamin Deoon 
were, on the information of Police Consta
ble Smith, each fined $2.50 in the Police 
court yesterday, for driving over James 
Bay bridge “ at a pace faster than a walk.” 
Neither denied the impeachment, but Deoon 
asked permission of thé court to “ make a 
few brief remarks.” Leave was granted 
and ’ Mr. Deoon said : ** Wlth permission 
of the court I have thb to say. If officer 
Smith wopld devote a little more of the val
uable time he has sworn to give to the ser
vice of the oity in rooting ont the houses of 
disrepute and the gambling dens which 
flourish on all hands and at all hours, and a 
little leas to dbplaying hb officiousuess, the 
haokmen of the oity, at least, would con
sider him a better officer. ”

THE YI8ITING MINISTERS-

............................. ........887.502 00
CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

To the Editor : —I have noticed several 
references to the amount of farm land in 
Britbh Columbb, and it has occurred to me 
that a leaf ont of my experience might be 
of value to those who are frying to form an 
estimate.

In 1870 I made a voluntary exploration 
of that part of New Brunswick which is 
now owned, I think, by the Canadian Pa
cifie railway, it having been given 
bonne to the New Brunswick railway, and 
I reported upon it, my report being pub
lished in the Blue Book boned in 1871 by 
my father, who was then Secretary for 
Agriculture. The papers were inclined to 
ridicule it at the time, and to intimate that 
I did not know what I was talking about 
when J said that there were a million acres 
of admirable farming land there. Since 
then "borne of the finest settlements In New 
Brunswick have been established on that 
tract, and every available acre of it would 
be settled it the present owners were not 
holding it as a timber reserve.

Mr, Andrew Inches, dnpnty 
general ot New Brunswick, told meJihat 
when he entered the Crown land offioo the 
words; “ Thb land b no good, 
ton across the map where the splendid set
tlements of Glass ville, Johnsville, Knowles- 
ville, etc., are now*located, and where b 
undoubtedly some of the best upland in 
Eastern Canada,
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TANDEM PADDLBRS.

To the Sporting Editor I beg to 
mike a correction in your report of thé re
gatta held at the Gorge on the Queen’s 
Birthday. The winners of the tandem 

A. B. Homer and C. B. 
Innés, of New Westminster, and not G. C. 
Hodge and F. C. Blomfield) as in your re
port. Mr. Hodge and I had no intention 
of competing, and our entry was made with
out my consent or knowledge. I might 
also state that last year’s whiners were L. 
J. Springer and F. C. Blomfield. I notice 
yon omitted a report oh the single, single or 
double blade, which was virtually won by 
W, Traill, as at the time of the foul he was 
leading me by half a length. Thanking you 
for your valuable space.

F. C. Blomfield.

her something that b associated with canoe race were doat
Canada’s delightful sommer weather, when 
the skies are oloudlèee and when the genial 
■on cherishes and brings to perfection all 
the flowers and fruits of the meet favored should have done in the days when I was 
countries of the températe zone.

surveyor-
end carelessness. I don’t know what I

” were writ-master, had I been pbgued with appren
tices tike the men 1 have to do with.”

He undertook one day to give those under 
hb superintendence a little lecture on their 
duty to the State, but he was only laughed 
at for hb pains. One of the men said to 
him :

:
ANGST EXHIBITORS.

There b much discontent among the ex
hibitors at Chicago about the way in which 
the exhibit» are judged. The awards of the 
different departments are to be made by a 
single judge and there b to be no competi
tion. The prizes are to be awarded for ex- 
eellence, without reference to other -exhibits 
of the same kind. There are to be no first, 
second and third prizes. There will be 
very nearly as many medals as there are ex
hibitors, so a very large proportion of the 
exhibitors will leave the show medalibte. 
The medals, too, are all el the same vaine 
and of the same material, bronze.

The exhibitors say that the awards under 
suoh a system will be e orthlesa. They will 
confer no dbtinction on the reoipient and 
will be no recommendation of the article for 
which they were given. Exhibitors, both 
foreign and American, have protected 
•gainst the system and threaten to with
draw their exhibits from examination ; some 
indeed have done so already. Mr. Thacher, 
the chairman of National Commb- 
sion, b having a pretty hard 
time of it. He hears complaints 
OH all sides. He b, however, determined 
to stand by hb system. He says that it b 

mot hb system, but the system that was in

the farmers of White River valley told nie 
that the uplands of Washington were no 
good for farming. I have since seen three 
crops of clover cut-in one season from up
land, and the finest roots and grain grown 
upon it. The uplands of - Washington, so 
far from being no good, are of great value 
for agriculture.

Prof. Johnston, F.R G S., says something 
in one of hb papers to the following effect: 
The first impressions of settlers in a new 
country in regard to the value of its farm 
lands are almost invariably wrong. They 
invariably condemn what experience proves 
to be valuable.

_ It b just possible that observations of a 
similar character to the foregoing may be 
applicable to Britbh Columbia.

Hon. John G. Haggart and Hon. J. C.
Patterson have extended their stay in Vic
toria, and will spend to-day also here, 
taking the boat for Vancouver to-morrow 
morning. Yesterday they vbited several 
of the Dominion properties', notably the 
military institutions in oonneotion with 
Mr. Patterson's department. Early in the 
morning they were7 shown the drill shed, 
and Lt.-Col. Prior, M.P., urged the advb- 
ability of having it pushed to completion as 
rapidly as possible, and of havipg a first- 
class wooden flooring bid. The Minister of 
Militia promised to by the matter before 
the Officers of the Department of Public :
Works, that department having charge of - international champions.
ld^ZE£terrâ:rrradeVdi,fit'

era! pteTat^tr "w'sS

Toronto, May 3I.-(Special)-J. A R. thooffioers and men were also inspected, but for sotie time aftor^tidï he fltied^re
Bailey & Co, coal and wood dealers, have the big^pu^ww rivto’titi"' roaotic^itow ““*• ‘ 5? °f over 12’ and the oont«st be- 
assigoed. Their lbbilitie. are roughly esti- ing greafp *oflo“n«y P ° =7» more even. _ V
mated at $60,000. The larger creditor, are The Minutera abo visited Esqùimalt, the .oori^m*
United State, coal men. . graving dock being the great/oBject of-iB- H 7^“*

Trouble seems to be breaking out in the ««rest there. dfl’
corps of the Salvation Army. Staff Cap- ^The nfle range deputation wiU^wait upon cu^7 The ^ri^^d
tains MoCarry ft Bolton have sent in their them to-day. • ^ whtoh th!v w.re **

“Society b very big. Am I to 
worry toyself to death for the 50,000,000 of ' 
society while the other 49,"999,999 are not 
suoh fools ! What shall I buy for tbe 1-50,- 
000,000 if I really do get it hack, and ol 
the surplus of my labor ? ”

The industries of the country 
badly carried on that it was after a time 
found that consumption greatly exceeded 
production. The people had to be put on 
short allowance for even the necessaries of 
life. Thb caused discontent, and discontent 
produced disorder. A large force of polioe 
was yaieed, and it was used to preserve the 
peace. While matters were in suoh a bad 
way the country was invaded by the 
French. The German army, composed of 
citizen soldiers, was badly equipped and in
sufficiently provided for in other respecte, 
and as a consequence suffered a defeat. 
The end of the whole experience was 
nothing bnt misery for all classes.

The pictures are well drawn, and will ^e 
sure to produce a strong impression on the 
popular mind. A work of the Imagination 
tike that of M. Riohter fe likely to be more 
generally read and to have a wider influ-

TO BUŸ A SHELL.
A subscription list has been opened at the 

James Bay Athletic Association club house, 
to .provide a fund for the purchase, of a 
racing shell for . the representative fours. 
All their races hitherto have been rowed in 
the lapstreak practice boats, the crews be
ing thereby very heavily handicapped. The 
members show a disposition to subscribe 
liberally to the fund, and the prospects are 
that tbe shell will be here in time for use 
the present season.

SUM

were so

C. H. Luorin.
Seattle, May 30.
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::::::: 8 BE!ÏS (From the Mi 
The Kootenay Hydrauli 

spending nearly $50,000 j 
is almost ready to begin 
•xe on the north bank of I 

ÿ, «ver, about nine miles up 
•kaft b down about ninety 
xeçk'io sight. The com- *
boarding house and at_
WaneU. The mill will od 
lumber or more here, 

-tooved over on the Salmi 
-portion of the flume b •

ries.shipping.
Entered—Deejp sea^..
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WATER ANB BUILDINGS.

During the month twelve new ^terser-Bob-
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pITITZ, pèssii 0CiN" . EBEBEB-
0r"m g*?'-S'îasiïT1 s* » «Æ K“,° s^sslllfessl

Fraser Elver Rising Rapidly—Big ..-^TTL- L - - - - — butrerylittlethongh
output Ot coal at Ut.t~toOB.sftJ Sayward are very v^ents^Mo^h^t^ ^ «<*

Nanaimo. enoonragtog. A number df buildings are in I eMpments—More Rich Strikes I authorities, and it ii beUeved thii wülbü
process of erection. Anions them are tn. Made Lately. v UP0IL . Conriderable quantities ™
two wèeka°h ^ 1,8 °°mpleted “ ,b9ut (From ~ di^batedTrôm

VAVIOIVKK n»L„j i U , , , . „ <F™m <rar own Oorreepondenu here to Nelson, Lardo, and other places.

Vasoouver, May 31.—Hon. Mr. Patter-
. «on. minister of Militia, mud that the matter for tb® 0. & K. steamers. Co? ^/aUv .^e^.d. , 7 f™**0*^ dea^nat^fhe shed on the fe.*
‘ of locating a battery here would be consid /a”, hfu four . h6n!ea "* “me fa^TTh! •! Q peop,e °°mmg the foot of Third street is as presTntusà

ered bv the Government w u °°™r, ^“t* erepted for the storing of suppliee and „to tbe 01l7 £rom Spokane, Bonner’s as a bonded warehouse, but the railway 
promi«ynoth4Tfitito ^ 0001,1 fhe^Ne?^ * ta t u Nelson Ainsworth mid other out- “?“!»“? have intimated that they wtn
P The Beard of License hnmmi. • . Nelson A Fort Sheppard track is *ide places. Front street was prettily de-1 p^°° one Ot their large sheds on the oro-
vranted the c”mm™»oner6 have “®w up as far as the Pend d*Oreille bridge, «orated in honor of the event, evenmens jeotod wharves at the disposal of ’the

n..!t * o “g tr"“^ : Crown “d the material to complete that structure I »°d bunting being used with JnüSri™ I authorities. aispoaal of ,the
shop license—H. Leeto>DaW * F° ’ Thi ^ede*iv^d within thenextfsw days, hands. At the steambolt landing was a Rey. Dr. Caiman, head of the Methodist

Chief Justicè BetrhiJ0 ÎL? 4 ,F1®min8. bridge will be completed by June 15. large arch, bidding welcome to the hosts of “hurch in Canada, will preach here next 
Simreme Onuri ™t.i ° m the _Seven claims for placer grounds here have I expectant sight-seers. The visitors were Sto^ay morning. He Will then go to Nelfemove;l^ehayck o^ÆoTrk»1^ I ESS »f or.d"““. ‘hen | aM°W« af ter noon. In.the even^g Rev.

obstruction. Roe’s was a test case. All 
the other shacks will have to go 

The Dominion Day celebration committee 
met yesterday. The financial statement 
5h,°^d,tbat 1,‘”t ?«“■ they had received 
$2,000 from the city and $1,529.85 from 
private subscriptions, total, $3,274.85, and 
the expenses were $3.753.94 ; so that ac
counts amounting to $479 09 remain unpaid.
There will be another celebration on July 
1, and the Trades and Labor Council will 
be asked to have their labor day celebration 
on that day. It was* decided to have a 
grand field day at Brockton Point, and not 
try to cover too many lines of sport. There 
will be no aquatics. The following were 
appointed on the committee : Messrs 
George BarUey, George Gagen, F. Brown]
F. W. Hart, Frank Young, A Larwell, S.
Oppenheimer, and Mayor Cope. The 
sports will be lacrosae, bowball, cycling, 
and cricket. George Bartley was appointed 
secretary, and Mr. Keith treaaurer.

There are a number of Sound toughs in 
the city, some of them begging on the 
streets.

Mr. G. E. Betts, from Manitou, Man., 
will make Vancouver his home.

w s. «Tackling, engaged with Messrs. I- 
Dunbar A jPlnm, Victoria, in the iUegiti- 
mate opium trade, for whioh the steamer 
Haytian Republic has been seized, says 
most of the dope came from Victoria, 
though quantities were bought from Wing 
gang and Hip Quick Wing here. He says 
that from December 18, 1892, to February 
17, 1893, $72,000 worth of opium and 191 
contraband Chinamen were shipped, the 
opium in. oil cans and barrels,

The steamer Morayshire, 100 days over- 
dve from Java, laden with sugar consigned 
to the B.C. Refinery company, has been 
given up as lost. The Insurance papers 
have been filed on the cargo.

WARIMOO i, 1893. . „ . •

A TELLING PERORATION. | to*ow .Considerable modification of the

------------- ,P*»» former views on the subject. A
Sir Charles Russell’s Powerful Wind- “ ^‘ch^Xte^y*. !“

HP of flla Masterly Arbitra- °î l116. PoP«. °f Monsignor Satolli, and 
tlon Argument Arobb“hfP Ireland, have declared that
Uiuu argument. I the rescript is prepared. It is evident that

PSPPPSPS™ . “® conspiracy in R >me and in the United

^tsssss^WSSSSSSBthe Board. «mtonee to approve and encourage. The
I Pontiff has recently declared, against his 

. s w**h, to continue and confirm the school 
PAM3, May 31.—Sir Charles Russell to- Proposal of Monsignor Satolli The next 

day finished his argument summing up the 100°***u>ry will be held on Jane 1.”
British contentions. The following is his I °tî?’Jî17 8JbZ^t?*1^Aop Slti?li'
peroratitii: “ In every form in which the I for » £«*’• stay. ‘ i/an intervie?°h?eu?d 

claim of property right can be pat it is un-1 ?® dld not believe the published dispetoh 
tonable. It is opposed to the great prin-11 ? R®me» intimating that Arohbiehop Ire- 
cipUwhichliesa. the v^y rcT of^e ^r^e0^  ̂ l0t° d“‘

whole controversy—the principle of the WÈ HHHH
freedom of the Seas-the principle that np-1 HAWAIIAN ADVICES.
on the sea the ships of all nations are I 'e ■ " \
equal, whether the ships of a great or of an D .
insignificant power—the principle that up- tietnrn of B* Minister Stevens from 
on the high abas ships are part of the terri- ' M® Has Not Much
tory of the nation—the principle that upon 
the high seas subjects of every nation
to their "ability, “o? t^^produSe^of If>08lUon and Attitude of U- S. Minister

the eefc It is not • light matter that this - . ' Blount—General
is the first time in the history of the world
that any nation ,or individual has ever
claimed the right of property in any free
swimming animal in the ocean—that this is San Francisco. May 31.—John L. Stev- 
the first time m which exception has been ens ei IT s \rmi.f » .v tt „
sought to be made to the right of all man-1 r., ’ , ' S" Mlnieter 40 the Hawaiian
kind to take from the ocean the fish and *6iand*» WM S paeeenger on the steamer 
animals contained therein. The advance- Australia, which arrived from Honolulu 
k.e.nttin th“ proportion is grave enough, this morning. He was besieged by news-

ran-*
cation and defence of these extravagant and t actlon at beui8 again on American
unfounded pretensions. What are these I but asked to be excused from express-
sanctions ? They are the affirmation of the I ing himself in any detail. When asked for 
right, on the part of the United States, for his ideas ÜÉBH 
all time, to search, seize and condemn vea- „_u , .. . .... 
wls of a friendly power engaged in P° d that he •“d Mways maintained that 
about or to be engaged, or which have been the Hawaiian Islands shonld be occupied as 
engaged, in pelagic sealing ; to take from a stragetic point, and also that the United 

,tbe th6y ha7 acquired and States should have them as a commercial
inr*th“etf the ports from which they tre. He wae not inclined to talk further than 

f°other”ord?’ »* “ this assertion to say, •• the 'Chamber of Commerce has in- 
of those acts on the high seas which are I vnedme to address the merchants of the ci tv 
only permitted by international law to to-morrow afternoon. I will then say all I 
belligerents or exercised against pirates have to say. At present I do not think it 
with whom no nation is at peace. would be in good taste for roe to criticise

“ I have endeavored to argue this ques- the administration. 1 will simply make a 
tjon with as much closeness of reaaoningas IJ general statement, not an explanation of New York si d .„ ... -
could command. I have not indulged m 1 the situation of affairs at the islands. lex- ij3' — Pacific railroad
vague speculation, nor embarked® upon Peot *» be here two or three days before bUTUnio^stokm?? a Ü55? *?*•• 106 
metaphysical discussions. I have felt it I atar*>g East. y rtuok Æk,D* ^dB’ 1024 bid- The
my duty to try to assist this tribunal in L The Australia brings advices to May 26. venerallv ?«,w?e„Wee^ ,neP”te “> day, but,

a j; ^ WSuMuvibc ScSïSœÈsay what the law is ; not to formulate new *0Wto8 lre extracts : Yon will investigate follnwino t? rewvery in General Bleetrie, 
rights, bat to affirm what 1^ M?evê “d H*T «port to the President^T*}S wteSve ‘he ram0n'
to be existmg rights in this domain of law. ?“ leem respecting affairs in the Hawaiian the r?tif°' * oonoemmg
The armory of argument is full. Here, in- ,al6nda« the causes of the revolution by that the r^n/ th comPany-. It is stated 
deed, are the weapons of Achilles, but wbioh the Queen’s Government «as oveZ per^m dl7idenda of 3
where are the strength and skill to- use thrown, the sentiment of the people to- The wul.°,.°”tored Surly next week, 
them with full force8and effect? I have »«ds existing authority, and, in^ene»! held un ?n * 8J o°U|h roely hammered, 
dealt with the law as I believe it to be. i «0 yon aan inform the President touching BurlinutenU’l»f? S« , Ialand “d
am content to think that the law, at it has the subject of your mission YoUr Monde»* xj ft off 1 @ f higher than on 
oome down to us, fashioned by the wisdom f“tb°rity in all matters touching the re- heavv fnd jNe,* ?"8‘“>d was noticeably 
ofagM, modified by experienoe in its eve- Utlo“lîtcSiei.^<^S£d.18*> olo»il^

last night, and is still rismg to-day. It is African correspondent of the Tagebiatt, fore he oould do any further mis^trf The fr<>m the Unite* Smelting Md R^ingUo 5^!t-*?td t.hatAablid**i”> to arbitration was otherwise than as herein availed of as^n areumeift for af imn
expected the worst wUl be over before the ses to that paper that the British East cl>ild’e hemi was laterated in toveral places? ®P°n » carload of ore :?3ross wefgK^ Protideut, it is a fact of ’̂eatv or “'.“““““g meut in pri^. T.kTa,teeether theZr"
water fails again. Africa company evacuated Uganda on April and it U doubtful if it will reoover. Hughes 250 ; net, 39,*649 ; net price per ton, $120- «kNÛoanoe, and here are thi.1 uovemm!L£ni wbloh tbey P^- ket was much improv^ andLecu la tionTft

A big crowd goes to the Royal Templars’ L S°d that Sir Gerald Portal, the special wbo has a numerous family is viven tn 33 : proceeds, $2,386 08: duty $404 42- two 8e®**. Powers before ybu, one a a jî?’. 8°’fe™ment will not acquiesce in off steady to firm in PecHation left
picnic at Nanaimo to-morrow. commissioner to Uganda, hoisted the S drinking to exc^e aud he L ue^er been Proceeds.’ $^$8$ 86 yU.y’le.V« Mr.’ 8iïT**£*. o{ civilization » the M? ,<',‘her P-^ers.” gateff 280.M1 shaJ« of whtoh ffiO*88”'
both mht8hdlP- hem ST* V d°“g well, flag and proclaimed a protectorate over the °otfd (or gentleneee. Some time ago he H“ghes $1,000 over all expenses, including diiini'!’"ld_*reat,.11i.n iU *xte“t the Enlist^ rpp, pf Wh|çb 100,560
both m the oi y and Burnaby. There are region. broke hia leg, and ever since his hard work- development work. The tunnel is in 65 jH? ’ Ç®**ïf atul, “ its long enduring W ' -**« I «ball refrain from
no new cases and no more deaths. I London, May 31,-^The Daily New. in an Jf* b.ut Wttofol wife has supported him Sud feefc.- «d there are thousand» of tons of ore. ttlbffitv „T* L Lüftâi Uberty “d whateVeTnat^”,!? eonflio#n8 for?ts ot

Nanaimo. May 31—The City Council is I ^ ^d “d1th* U“,ted States agree [ J. McKilloo was drowned v n, foreign capitalists who have visited of nattons—great ilia In the extent of ite | *nob * °°nfll0t-

aS-‘«'«‘ïÿEXBNTs. -

h‘“tk"™ be. reopened. This mine is owned j p — ^achmg. I companion escaped with the loss of hia out The Indian schooner Mountain Chief in ^''“tBritainconoelves she has-been wrotig- fore the Consul-General. Blount expressed T®o*PeoNMoDoNAt5-»Oii Wednssdav

ÿç&TEatâ&ÆSB saBS5ïàA,’a?aS âFrM „ sESeite™ ^c&&

last Mbndavthe *Bnerela wb‘oh took place of peace with hie opponents. Sie memtwrï daat ® short time ago he bonded a free müB the season. During the whole voyage she ulouvh sharl! m** ““Sbt to turn their îo*8*». th° legetion 6TCf on the MANi.er-On Saturday, May 27th at

following fvenin8i when the I surd to attribute toEmperor William a threat j given. D. J. Mann has been expected nn A change op timv 1 PP “I* this arbitration a victory for peace' 8° veni ment could be secured without an- L James’Church bÿ^the Veoeram*"’ itrPk"
Perkin. 8n°ffi^r* 7°^ eleoted : W. H. S. to resign the chief commandership of the here for some days, with regard to°the>oad pnmm. - ... T.IMK" You alone can answer. It will be a victory nexation- Without going into the details of f d6ac°n8°riven, J^>hn Roderi(*bK«Enmh"
proMen’t^d11!? : G wï8? wm“me, vfèe- army in the event of the new Reiohatag re- ®"d wharf tendefs, but he Lmt nit Co^te^mar? mo1r™>B, the C.P.N. for peace if it conform to the principle. 3 *?.oh SWernment, he set forth a species of *f;J-
tin , “d M"CM WoUe’ “orotary (re- * pa» the military biU. Itllm.rived Nothing further h«d^loK cTty^£%V."™™ .^ween this the faw which have been oonLra^ by Repobli?an ^retain. |iîd ttt^^e^M

James , , , that the North German Gszetta, a semi-offi regard to tenders for the wharves. time table NV^ oo ’ 8k?- u j ,ber aammer long usage, and stamped with the approval |°g th? Prosent heads of the government, I Howard Coulsou, of Kenslmrtan!
after^?- Iter wM committed for trial this oial newspaper, hinted in a veiled way that C. H. Bartlett nn hek.it ,k mk "?• 20, Published for eome time of generations—that law which has crown T who™ be has the highest oonfi-

noon on a charge of the larceny of oar-1 Emperor, if the bill should be reieetod & Boston SmpîHn n Montana The time table gives the sailing up in response to that orv of ^enoe* Should the United States fail tn
«tocissnd bUnketB. y might desire to renounce responriMlitv fm fhat1h?.!Zmf8 C°-^8 p?”ltlVely 8tsted ^low : “Wve Victoria daily, ex- heard through all time-? ôrv ?nnex Hawaii it is evident thattemesuoh wa. --------=~
fr a half-breed, was brought over j the efficiency of the army, whioh, according I here within wo^e erected ®®P Monday, at 3 a.m.; returning, leave I inarticulate; sometimes drowned *bv the ^orm government ‘would have to be in-1 Archie.GmdonMay 24,garwrasw»# dsKt-.-iaS mwasr-^ ^“1

-sacstiaa mHS
He“rilfrr°uni StS & J*ctori®- l"8ely ’ Hri^s, ^rete^t lak£-OntaTmptLi^^uZ.eln W , Map ^-(SpeoiaD-A few P~ Wn^a. a lawyer ferewefi respect, to St^ns.t ^

Mr. KichsrdsretixeR1^ h,m8eU m iuture- decoration of the tomb of the there is considerable of it awaiting daya a8° » workingman bought a valise at bm ^f ’.rnidl W^i? gbr Woa!d be Hsw?ilan band was m attend-
The output of coal*for the nAw ^ Marquis do Lafayette, in honor of efoment a$ the, various mines. 8 an auction sale of Grand Trunk unoUimed I that thVXnr 1 wiU merely say ^V,“d fi.rew°jj« were profusely dU-

a—Asasaff-t jggssaaatg-fanss

*.~ssEaS£ IbSErHtBê jitsaw-w

them. The total eubeorintions to rt,. .a i W"dî L»feyette, made a reply m tion, and the mmera are too wide-awake Corland F. Bridgman who attemnted m h®78 been expelled from the Honda Gon- v“* of the New York ; r„ „„ )hn_ * yarww Affection«.
amounted to $I34.50; aSd the behalfofthe family. A distinguished com- »nd too thoughtful after the well-being of the kill his wife a few weeks ago was brought zowaki dietrict alone. All the heads of Mumlrt’oTtk nî?d to *PP®ar before tin ■ m 5Si MmTJ.""!? :
burned $17% ’ “d<he traete” d“- rJ of Americans participated in the cere- count antapnize the Government te before the1 magistrate yta£X“^ £« fa”ilie8 expelled wem enp^d “?ad1 tetd mWMMTt ^”plain (wby
c Tony Tnbbs is here, reprewmting «me» ^ AUtEeyMeki,fairplayaudpl.in ^ked if he would be triEd beforeth? jud£ -ore or le» reafestate, whioh ohmgVth? the mai<titv ?? tS”?4
Seattie people who own a sixty.foot proprif TflliN REDMOND SPFAtra ooosidf/th™*»," Gov<'™me°t. “d this they of seasfhns or take his chances with a^niy. !™.7Sre/or?td to abMidon. Some of the the ronncU had aimed^h^lotterv °f 1 ^»°™d «d LtSj.15^5*°" “»• «»««
1er now running on Paget Sound, and which JOHN REDMOND SPEAKS. «e receiving from them. The aocuted eleoted to he tried by a jure expeII!d faf,lie8> “Darkest Russia” aa- whereas thepnlent P®tRlona. , Whol«aJCAgt,. Erons&Som,, Ld. M
they would like to transfer V lrl-.L— . -, - ~T. . •_ ____ Kootenay lake is>bout as high now as the and was then sent to the Oourt. nf 8erto' have already passed through London „ p t me“bers had not ,........ ..........For«i, by ail dru2ii,t,:M
lake. «-ootenay London, May 31.-John Redmond, M.P., oldest pioneer of life district cm, remember Bench. . VOeen 8 on their way to either America or to Cape p. „ . : t _ .. | >**<<®®®*aaaa®®a,.„tTi.„Euta«ta.

irturû ^^^^•ys^ïïœ.aps^ÆsSaEinnB«HMOTin«i 

basa—; M» sizA 1:mM L Sp^namig^s1

portion of the flume k c^pTtedf Jdwmfcttton 1°“De ^ ^ tooar" fekou Also, that after Ju?y 1 .S Zf SS^g kg»*." tb®  ̂q®a«tion, wi^epeci.l
1 * atate of affairs will exist via Bonner’s Ferry, rested on suspicion. P ■ 1,600 ‘PPlioation to the church in the tfuited ‘Ztof ‘be, Unltod S1*^ «‘8 f Pa,

’ States, *nd that the rescript was expected Ita. »Z of ort^Uw „ d^’= ^
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American Cheese to Be Branded—Ex
ports of Canadian Hay-Diph
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mi,of.i a formal welcome 
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lied to order at II 
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iprove of the snggos- 
i, and while he reoog- 
f the inauguration of 
lips, he thought some- 
than a demonstration 
r. His opinion was 
desirable trade to be 
da and Australia, and 
this be of advantage 
He recalled the fact 

Chambers of Com
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Ight be worked up.
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tipodes even now, 
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There was now 
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mprocal arrange 
k this reduced.
Dominion ministers 

r up carefully, and he 
n, as they, by giving a 
shown their desire to 

pment of trade, bub 
fnrther. He moved, 
lock :
[he inauguration of a 
See between Australia 
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I take into considera
te Governments of the 
I the customs tariff 
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discussion the motion 
lly, and it wae decided 
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International Reti
ras read, setting forth 
mization and inviting 
legate to the annual 
at St. Paul, June 5

re expressed as to the 
. President Hall cim- 
tariff of the United 

‘ Canada, and thought 
j slow to take up any- 
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anything that would 
tfier Country or dis- 
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L wrote saying that 
p of his department 
ÎL The letter was

mw(Spatial to the Coiomer.)
I

Wte«> our own CorresreedenU 
Ottawa, May 3J—a special offioer of 

custom, »* Montreal ha. been detailed to 
brand all American

|
"

Europe aa the product of the United States, 
and maintain supervision 
vessels leave.

Commissioner Sherwood, of the Dominion 
police, returned from 
to-day, where he

over it until the

» I
Seven claims for placer grounds here have expectant sight-seers.

bron located on the Salmon river, and there greeted with salvoa „ urUnanoe, men I ;------ ------------ . », «.= even
fôfjra&'Ædngdone.0* OOMiderable aucoe«-1 ^*y Holland’s brass band wended | vrillocoupy the pulpit

Bonaventure county 
succeeded la securing the

scrÇ^'iS'arrîS!!?2tVn’. interyiewed Hon. Messrs. Rowell 
«™r,t?'d*y" He “y* that ths Cana

dian export last -year was not satisfactory 
oterog to careless handling and shipping!

10 866 the trade on a firm basis. 
The Department of Agriculture confirms 

tiie report of an outbreak of diphtherias 
board the steamship Oregon oT her wi? 
from England. .Five deaths occurred, aU
».rMT8er8V 7bo were bmded at 

?d “.rofeBy quarantined. 
Snb-CoUeotorof Customs at Edmon.ton,

5i-M‘£T.c& S- &Ç3SÏg35i&»£sr»Ari:
denied having received. Cyr has also been
»r,nt£a| y f maki°8 'Begal and improper 
seizures largely out of personal spite. W hen
Kben “a.t.ter *aa brought to the attention of 
officer°der W* aCe be at onoe dismissed the

“ the Customs department is con. 
oerned, the case against the Yankee 
schooner, Munro, for not reporting at the

Hon. Messrs. Woods and WaUaoe left for 
demonstration.^ t°'Digbt *° addle88 a

their way up town. Shortly after 9 o’clock I. The Church of England people are agitat-
oontinned *°* *or * ”ew church, with every chance of 

I success. It is believed a suitable lot can be
the sports commenced, and were continued

t. » ,, | energy and enthusiasm till evening, j ■ucocse. » wiwow iul can ne
i. M. Chadboum, who is interested u, when a grand ball, held inti* large pavB “oured free on Nob hill, and if to a bnild- 

the Reid & Robinson mine, returned to “on 8pe^l,5y erected for the purpose, on the to8 to cost over $1,000 wiU he erected at 
VaIujui wLi-i. rx .. . - -  .I corner of Front and I onoet

ePBPSE^msmaaaabsœsjpyàSgSSÈ^S^S
ChanoeUor Hughes, who is now in the hotel 

the strong appuov?°of tiiree™”1 four I rtr«t180 Oom,n8| for m“«h prtië?™Frent I wiU be some weeks yet before the proa-

sk,tew^rd "'|| ‘-lDeotorewm b«aw— —p-
It is thought tiiat work of more nr 1—, ,„A nnmber of accidents of a more or less I no waver, are daily going out to the

magnitude will be carried ori this ______=- I nJ?.tnre. occurred during the after- f“trib“îu,8 peinte, preparatory to follow-
twenty-five of the mines immediately eon- tin?kf Fl”i mvfh j oaJfndar came the bit- the anow “ lt gradually disappears,
tiguous to New Denver! ? I vrAuM° dog by one of th> racers. | k.™e°ew courthouse and _ jail are being

In all 919 claims hav______ _________
the New Denver side of the Slooan slope.

r!lullfnnn man n„n  l _ • •

KKW DKNTER.
*

.
Nelson from New Denver this week. He is th?.?ui!r»:I-0nt*and Pourtb streets, brought 
quite enthusiastic over tfce prospects. * arramredo* *? Î” 08e- The sports were

:

itGossip.on Caledonian sports, horse and foot 
and a

mine.
The snow is fast disappearing 

hills, a disappearance which will

. . .—.MMregatta on the bay. All the event! 
were well contested, the various committeesfrom the

H

w“, °8ed “ the race track, from be able to get out among the
a \ - v I h'gh hills, so backward is this spring.Pack
A number of accidents of a more or leaa trails, however, are daily going ont to the

!have been rem,d„d „„ ?hor!ly as the dozen bones in thé ïf^edly pushed forward by
recorded on free-for kll were going at full speed M°Donald.

jiiKuteen men are at wort tv “P the small rise in front of the Cœur à’ , Very Btefe building is now going on in
trailbetween New Denver tb° AlenP hotel, a hone ridden by D. Burke, tow°> “d business is becoming fiat. Last

between New Denver and Nakusp. I son of the banker, .tumbled! throwing it! we!k the" w« an agreeable flutter iuThe
nder heavily to the ground. The horse im- real estate market, upon the strength of the 

- mediately behind, ridden by a boy named Fal,lway being built at once, but 
Bucke, went a cropper over the prostrate ll b,a>8ain become dull, 
animal in front and came down with a thud „ Am8"!! haa h®6” appointed third

It Is Not Believed, the Outcome of kp of Burk?>at th®aam® time dashing «“«ubhsm.town.
1 Bucks on to the .hard road. Both riders 0ver elx teet o{ ore, averaging 150 onnees 
were nnconacious when picked up and don- B®1 ton» ma7 now be" seen in the Washinc- 
veyed into Williama’ drug store. It took t0« mme. 6

—,—- . _ L time to bring the unfortunates round. T,?“,™en 8re now working on the Grand
Brut» SflS^raS^JSSlg »SS5k'^8^‘ “* "w *►

Burke a is juries were much more serious I Western lost its ore dump by
and may terminate fatally. His collar bone a toowiHde last week.

broken, his left hip dislocated, and his D. Granmann, of Duluth, has 
whole system generally put out of gear. îr® Goptaot mine, adjoining 
The culminating event to the dav'e mishane Flve> {or $15,000 He has ala

contracte
i

Eighteen men are at work
on annexation, the ex-minister

CABLE NEWS. this weekr
the Arbitration Will Be 

Satisfactory. jsome

bu rrutectorate Froclalm 
Dyanda—Important Arch 

logical Discovery.
aeo-

was purchased 
the Noble

«3S2&^SgS22.£ I a^H »«» amm- a

n * “• M nod’ °blef of the *?“ ®f,Mra- McMillan fell from a boat into *V\°°° He inten<£> to deal extensively in
Smitary Department, announoed that forty the lake. His load cries speedily brought min*ng property in this district and" will 
choleraic cases had been reported in the I assistance, but only __   I -i—    ----- —

en out of the water.*I „ ,
, • » -------1H ! - SSppHi;iMkffreeuoitated him, Sn™-" * a-——, tel-------«itasi

, twenty-three had resulted fatally, much to the relief of hu agonized mother.

also bohded the 
another I

ment
in time, as he was in- a*ao fetereat other parties here from hisHe "—*—««•=» uau oeen reported in the «“«lui-ance, out only- 

department of Morbihan, in the western «nsible when <y|fc( 
part of France, since May 15. Of these Prompt measures
■■■■F" " ÜHI

-’I

Sullivan A Savage, hardware and fnml-
„ -, , , , ----—-------- , » ...  -------------- -- rnumer. . tore dealers, yere fined $750 last week by
M. Monod said that the outbreak of cholera „La»t night a character about town named Çnatoma Icspector Clute for mder-valna- 
to the department Finistorre and La | ^°8hee, living near the river, went home in tlo° °I «cods.

The Dardanelles mine has been flooded

wumntKx
New Westminster, May 31___It is pro

posed to raise a sum of mouey by loan to 
build a new market building, put in a cold 
storage plant, and otherwise improve the 
present institution.

The ferry steamer Surrey was ’ handed

X7—T xiuiecerre ana Ba «ving near the river, went hot
Vendee, the former of which lies on the a drunken condition and assaulted-his wife-1 
south and west of Morbihan, had been w‘th a knife. She escaped out of the house on£, „ ,
stamped out, there tyul been no deaths/from »“d went to a neighbor’s. Hughes then „ The-Nelson made the trip from Bonner’s 
the disease in those departments sinoe took his youngest child and plaoihg it on Saturday in 9 hours and 47 minutes, 

-------May 12. the floor, put two pillows under ita head. I breaking the record.

?

Ü
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births.

rBnSS£nf^i?SS^d8tr««t-Mr.. J.H.
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W
ment as the onl 
and stability. _ ___
Spreckles said I* believed

MSS
$

BIRD. ,wft
v..,^1

,__ pwards of thirty_______
r, ,, ployed on the work, and it will not take

i fr?15’ 81.—About 500 persons, 0“8 to repair the theronghfare to Bear
were present at ““«>.* Once completed, ore will oome in free- 

the tomb of the >7> as there is considerable nf it .„.in__

'as read and after- 111

Hedge receipt of your 
L transmit ing copy of 
Srd of Trade, In refer
ral at Victoria, and in 
| that as satisfactory 
p been made with the 
I the department pro- 
pine Hospital In opera- 
p the statement con- 
pgard to the matter Of 
pen made by the Do- 
Koonnection with the 
I to point out to yon, 
[of the proceedings of 
le meeting held on thé 
was alleged that toe 
clean profit of about 

b Marine Hospital was 
r to point out to yon 
[account of the hos- 
ref erred to. amounted 
ppts for sick mariners’ 
jna amounted only to 
will be seen that (he 
f in excess of the re
st, however, has no 
that owing to the ex

its for sick mariners’ 
limo during the past 
that no expenditure 

pent of Public Works, 
Brim Hospital at Vic- 
[Province were largely 
mture, but this to no 
It made to my letter of 
regard to the expendi
ng largely in excess of 
t sick mariners’ dues, 
■client servant,
[m. Smith,
Brine and Fisheries.
I at 12 o’clock.

a
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COTEBED WITH A TASTELESS Am 
SOLUBL* C0ATDT6 ’ [

1

the mwting hsld lut tfMk ____ ^ «
Ooodwln, A. W. Wright and G O I “crifioea o^ Lafayette in behalf of the* pe^ I (rironlaM by’œrtàl^Ôp^^riour^ 
r. — • pie to whpm he Waa an entire stranger. |na^on the CoMt. This ^

Francois'de Conroelle, the great-grandson

i
m

m
4
■-

ontreal.
■
Itb® I mid sup“UwuS m^S

is hop Bond had recovered consciousness. I A?6 Press correspondent learns that m%

:

'"Û I

r\hree thousand lnm- 
naudiere threaten to 
irter hours. Thirty- 
jammed thirty feet 

Ir the North slides, 
us, and some appre- 
■ to the booms and 
Ihioh shelter Eddy’»
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Xtbe Colonist. THE GREAT ECLIPSE.SE WEBS! SEWEBSÜ the majority of the Council persisted in 
placing Mr. Turner’s name on the Hat, <

Ald- MoKbllioan moved, seconded by

Scientists and Peasants Gather on 
revoked, end that Mr. ItioBean bepJS in Chilian Monhtain Top to Wit-

ness the Conjunction. -

Pen Picture Of the Seehe by One of 
. the Favored Pew-Scenes Loog\ 

to Be Remembered.

miles high ;on the left were protuberances, 
giving the moms a rugged, shattered ap-

_ vision continued for two 
ty-five seconds, photographic 

cameras and drawing pencils making strenu
ous efforts to transfer something of the 
soene—including the three bright planets. 
Mercury, Venus and Jupiter—to paper. 
At the fifty-sixth second a silver glimmer
ing of light showed above the moon's upper 
limb, and th* sun gradually uncovered, dis- 
{flaying all his old vigor by sending the 
merouriee up to 96° Farenbeit.

Loud “ Vivas per les astronomes ” showed 
how relieved and grateful the unsophfati- 
catedChileno towards those wonderful magi
cians of the tube, and how thoroughly they 
appreciated the third contact. For myself, 
the proceedings here terminated ; the fourth 
contact took place at the hospitable table of 
n*. King. m

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. divided as follows: $10,000 to first horse; 
$3,000 to second; $2,000 to third; $2,600 
divided among starters and $2,500 among 
non-starters, with 10 per cent, deducted 
fromM. prises. Ten thousand tickets at 
$2 each were issued and all but 400 disposed 
of, the majority finding sale In the North
west Territories and Eastern Canada. The 
drawing resulted as follows :

Turiddisu 4141 v 8erp* Pit*o 5721 ; Fitz'BSCese»beJ
1(B5 ; StJude, 9947 ; btrathrose, 6461 ; Son ot a 
Gun, 1782; Empreee of Germany. 4<P2; Can-

»55ÏBurtZè$%9; B^kw&aj! 9369;&
|endngton 5837 ^fentisfoit lSW^W,*-*]' 

7442; Irish Wake, 1651; Watch Tower,

B&asgWSf « assy si

Gleamaway. 6782; Romero, 2097; Patriach H |

BsSHaPM» assB
ew"*St ra!’ *^6 ■Jtlfc*».'c'fcé!

*t Montezuma. 6182; CompanyTI 
King Fox. 5347; Sal Vola- 
4667; Dictator, 2915; In- 

^gpugiaai049;LotdMoor, 9080; 
ions. --------—.JWBgghser, 4114; Charles III.,

S M -~'Gr^:

1 !&5; Dame Reside™,'

2tewiiwter-

SU ;
Ski«m» w! 2&2S;

oa. 1749; Le Nloham, 1133;-Imprévu, 
»>deimeer. 1796 ; Scamnerdale, 74)2 ; 
"Ti^^LKealar, 8004 ; Tournesol. 4093 ;

wood. 4192 ; Ormac, 2190;

yaaa. 6551 ;

FRIDAY. JDMB2. 1898, ^"îtrahge« Mere Weary Hours of Discussion by 
the City Fathers—Sanitary. £n- 

gineer Mohan’s Salary.

Classification Races and Sealed Hand! 
caps—Drawings in the B. C. 

Derby Sweepstakes.

fit
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY HORNING. je-

full.BY
Ald. Henderson agreed with the first 

part of the motion, bat did not see why 
the Council should authorize the payment of 
the balance dne Mr. MoBean. He moved 
that Hon. Mr. Turner’s
sewerage eomndsslwr be____  . BjUjP I

Ald. Baker thought there was sofne- 
v^B^Si-k thing hinny about those errors. If the

| In olden times, when the hands of the Sanitary Engineer thought a. much of the 
big olook at the City Hall pointed to city as he did of. the contractor, he would 

™ 8 o’clock, His Worship the Mayor used to perhaps go over the figures again and find
** mount the civio throne, and the nine alder- •”?* er”r*- , , .,

,, -, . . Ald. Bbago moved, eeconded by AM.
mm- falthfnl “d trae- wtrald flle in *Dd Baker, that the Mayor’s report be laid on 
take their places at tile board. Bat now the table. , i ,«
things are different, and while the Mayor Ald. Styles wanted an expert to go over
ie genially around on time, it to not so “‘fcotioo, of All Henderrou 

with the members of the Council. A meet- Killican were lost.
tog that starts at 8 sharp to a rarity, and Ald. McTavBh did not'see why the oon- 
tost night wasn. exception to the rule, it
being 8:15 before the aldermen got nothto dilly-dallying around
down to business, and then there were only jffL1"Bragg .1.^^ that the Counoil was

«SEJSSâîSî Ï53HSSS
gsS£gr£r§ mm!

01 thitUfor gBRgSsBteftjH “rd
WERSSttS tog t^oh.ckm,d wanted to shove it off on The town of Wanet. consfat. at prerent

4"B" sttâM?s5
— pSïïïE SSrSHLS srysar^Sÿg;

the Sanitary, made. atmosphere. Accordingly an inspection was «> far as the general accommodations are

a SÉ «*■ «g? * ' » f EHmÉatBH ssfrt
sr^ste-r-^rys
work to show for it It was a livtog die- The report of the fiuanoe committee was of âue cf the mahy barren, rocky ridge, of bank of the river. The grade is, in places,

c“y‘ h * 2 hoped this woum give »e ewi^tntha hesv7, “d th*n m *,me w m°d

-st «igatSSf-ssarrs ahf œasas^3w •’ s“”-
asm. and take five minute, to «move this bugbear. Presumably the convenience of traveller, «d‘Iob“kl tog 8

more in this region w« consider^ hy sun and "wStt/XtS S
,eHet°keZ^ W w« yetctoar”4 2£S n-rto ï^mZ’S,m Te^t” a VS K to a.

, we wii, never get=through 00^0,1" the “atte”hon,d more SoudoomforUbleeooughl^rtern *jSSS£L mile, out ijo™ Waoeta the

.d’. Mdnn said he had been Enable dor- ^ *“ * *" *” £gg£i_

KsastaES’sys:

£S*Ê?^,
works a shaft to down 90 feet, and as ye 
signs of bed-rook. The ground i, ref»
' the grass roots ctotypls

i time a large
?tXPemanvPlaCe 
imate thlt

TM WL9WST 8CI9T1M i _________ ____ ___
IMH1ÏB UAMUTf . THH Proposition From the Esquimau 

Waterworks That the City Sub 
scribe for Stock.

A Pennant to Represent the Lacrosse 
Championship—Cricket Fixtures 

Wit;... for the Season.
appointmen

cancelled.
t as H<A3TERMS :
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in àil casée are pêÿâtiê" striotîr

■fias

Agrarianism i(Correspondence of the Colorist.)
Caukizal, Chili, April 19.—Through oir- 

oumstances unforseen but surprisingly pro
pitious your correspondent wss fortunate 
enough to find himaelf, on the morning of 
the eventful 16th, at La Mina Bronce, and 
able to witness the phenomena of the Sun’s 
total eclipse within a few feet of a six-inch 
equatorial telescope, manipulated by a well 
known American astronomer, and almost 
precisely on the line of total obscuration.

The weather was superb, and I may ss 
well st once ssy that no cloud passed to 
damp the enthusiasm of the astronomers or 
the pleasure of the uninitiated ; the proceed-

K- The executive of the Canadien Wheel
men’s Association have decided against the 
old form handicap races in British Colum
bia, and have subi
as more likely to give general satisfaction.
The principle to much the same, but the 
riders are sorted out as are raoe horses, and 
all to the same class start scratch together, 
until their time in competition justifies their 
advance into another class. The consuls to 
the several towns are instructed to keep a 
memorandum of all track performances, for
warding a copy td the Chief Consul, who 
from these records classifies the riders of 
the Province. Thus, for example. Potter, 
Laurenson, Turner, and one or two others, 
would make up the senior olaes; Deane, 
Jeffree, Philp, Deeming, et al, the second 
class, etc. The only handicapping endorsed tile, 

uba take the road for g dis- torn.

Coni
J|

. classification races

Mr- Balfour’s
H. O. B. Irish/... * • se • • • • ea • a a

ALONG THE, PEND D’ORIELLE.and Mo*
mi f]

ADVERTISING RATES:
MOULA» COMMERCIAL

London, June' 
none to-day Mf| 
Northampton, *4 
tiens to the Gov, 
obtaining définit; 
the Foreign offio. 
Portal to prod ah 

a. ■ Uganda.
^ Sir Edward Gri 

Foreign office; pa 
Labouchere, to t, 

j ltohed instruction^
tal when he went j 

In response to ij 
between Great Bn 

,. an ce, Sir Edwai]
r1 pledge unknown

given to any pows| 
the Triple Allianoj 

Mr. Arnold-Fosi 
P. for West Belli 
joum to order to 
a debate on the: 
counties of Kerry 
and the alleged fai 
to check the toe 
Arnold-Foster aoo, 
ley of being a paths 

[ of orime in Irelam 
since Mr. Morley t 
been seventeen cal 
lighten in the ( 
against only one dn 
months.

Chief Secretary 
mitted the increas, 
bat contested the s 
Foster’s figures j 
there had not been 
rags

The division on 1 
tlon to adjourn res, 
vote of 241 to 203. i

The House then ' 
the Home Rule bil

Mr. Gladstone 
amendment that t 
hostilities betweet 
cepted from the pc. 
lature.

Mr. George W
for Dover, pro-----B
control of the 1 
police except the to 
fioiale. - ' v a | B»’ Mr. Gh 

aSS

Cnerotions of the Hydraulic Com
pany—The Townslte of Waneta 

to Be Washed for Gold.
Si

i™garat!^:

it i
;

ofj ,Sayward tq Be Beached by the Rail
way in June-Bright Prospects of 

This Coming City.

ring advertise- 

not; mere than
toga of snn and moon, from a scientific, tele
scopic and spectacular view were observed 1773;

f
—",L - 1: - i *ona wflftk_w> .urntm

Aan $2.50, and aoeep

to when whole
SssnæqB*...
sealed envelope in the hands of the proper 
officer. All riders start scratch, and the 
handicap is opened and declared after the 
raoe to over.

Jis to
ted in

10 cents per line'
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didn’t thit

LAcnessn.
SUBSTANTIAL RNCOURAGEHKNT.
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I

Thanks to the recommendation of Mr. 
Riokaby, the Hudson’s Bay Co. have de
cided upon a step which shows that that 
“ ancient and honorable body ” 
the beauties of Canada’s 
are ready to encourage ' 
bti. They have already 
t*e proper offieers, 
association either a 
a handsome set of f

• I 5; ■

kind I
it to ;

Sass*®*-*be

NICATIONS. -
ns intended for publioa- 
latters of news or opinion 
l to The Editor, acoom- 
th the name of the writer.

'Si
eriog to present to th. 

«. the association havmo-■ rl» of sol.HP Either i 
eminently'snitable, and whi 
i upon will be the means of 
■ ambition of the several chibs of 
see. The Victorias are now work- 
for their match with Vancouver, 
Saturday may be looked forward 
------------- fast and exciting match

r
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should be Kh-anmither communications. In reference to s
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the Irish Lt 
have power to a 
military or naval 
the realm, unl< 
suggested by the me* 
adopted. However, 
the bill must remain 
paper it was printed! 
the members poeefti
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. enacting that -the 
should have nothing j 
forces if at the same 
ment should be pej 
armed and drilled fos 
000 strong, while inj 
lay the right of the 1 
crease the strength 
Unless the amendais] 
would be nothing to
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m its own under 1 

organizing or develo 
The Central Polio, 
well adapted to pi 
the new Irish Go vert 
be need as a means 1 
One might prepbee; 
tatoty that it wouli 
to accomplish the o] 
few months’ training 
the constabulary into 
force, such as the, Ir 
not control. To allé 
By sanctioning a cla 
things were possible, 
totally grant to Irelan 
semi-military organii 
critical days of the ] 
might push Great Bri

Ho* Robert.
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